
About Town
iJS5 aiMi,' iWt-
s n  tiM bon* Ot bar dnubU r, 
S i ,  Ck H .  Cbrt*r, at 17» Henry 

' ^ , r t  Mr*. WaUclna who la .In her 
$Mb y*ar aaakaa b*r bom* with 
her ion, AJnn Wntklns In Mew 
Harm . Mr. Wstldna la trauurw  

the Amerioan Bank and Tniat 
Oonpany In Mew Haven.

David Oartar, aon o f Mr. and 
M ra a . B. CJarter of ITS Henry 
a tr*^  M' at present atationed at 
ttM U. >• Maval Training Statian, 
cam p Bampaon, N. T.

OLD
RECORDS

Maat b* tamed la tor aai> 
rag* If yon waat to keep 
playing the new one*.

SV'i* eaeb paid for old reo- 
•rda In eapecUve of qnantJty.

KEMP'S
Ine.

7S8 Mai* SL TeL SdSO

Mealbara o f the Daugbterji of 
Sootla vrbo are planning to attend 
the pubbc reception of the local 
lodge Ob Jane 6 are requested to 
notify Mrs. Helen FUveU of Ham
lin street, not later than 6 o'clock 
Friday evening,-June 4. Mr*. Fla- 
veU sUted It was necessary this 
be done So ttot the committee In 
charge might make sultaWe ar- 
'rangements. It Is expected that 
grand lodge officer* will be here at 
this time. Her telephone number 
la 6240.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vennard, of 
18 Griswold street, have received 
word from their aon. Private Gor
don Vennard, that he has arrived 
safely in Greenland. He attended 
school at Camp Pickett, Va., and 
Camp Shenango, Pa., before going 
overseas. He Is a graduate of the 
local High school and was former
ly employed In the office of the 
United Aircraft Corporation in 
East Hartford. '

a u c b -c o f b a n
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPHUTDAL. MKDIUM 
Seventh Ilsnghter of a Seventh Son 

Bora With a VeU. 
ReadlngB DaUy. Incinding Sunday, 
9 A.M . to 9 P.M . OrByAppoInt- 
nient. In tbe S«rvlee of the Peo
ple for M  Fears.
169 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-20S4

Salads Do 
About Menu Monotony
F t t i  S b § r t a g « s  1 1 1  R a t l t i l i g  ^
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•Beocdinc to ctijrvctioai t  
chiH im « sMspa**^
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Group Selects 
Its Officers

Manchester Evening Herald
Church School 

Details Listed

THTJRSDAT, JUIfB t ,  IW f

\
Women’ s Eederation to 

Name Its ■ Presitlen!. 
However, in the Fall.
The annual meeting of the Wo

men'! Federation of Center Con
gregational church was held il? 
the parish . house last evening. 
During the business a^slon. at 
which Mrs. Arthur lUing'presided, 
reports were made on the general 
work of the year, and the Federa
tion's finances; and the head of 
each group, on her representatives, 
also gave individual reports.

Red CroM S ^ in g  
Mra. Edna Case Parker spoke 

interestingly of the Re<l cjroes 
sewing that had been done, and 
shojved several types of Warmehts 
made.

Miss Leila Webster presented 
the report of the .lominating com
mittee. No president was named; 
This office is to be filled In the fall, 
Mrs. nilng meanw'hile acting in 
an advisor.v capacity.

tMUcera .4r« Chosen 
Other officers are as follows: I 
First vice-president, Mrs. Wal- j 

lace Payne; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Eugene Lehr: third vice-pres
ident, Mrs. Eme.st Beng.ston; 
fourth vice-president. Mrs. Henry 
Miller; secretary, Mlse Beulah 
Todd; treasurer, Mrs. Paul Agard^ 
chairman of Red Cross work. 'Mr*. 
Edna Case Parker.

An advisory board of five was 
also named. This Includes Mrs. 
Robert Alexander. Mrs. Clarence 
Peterson, Mrs. Emil Kottke, Mrs. 
Howard Eddlson and'Mrs. E. W. 
Wbttham.'

After the businas# meeting 
Tiling introduced Mias Helen Es)»s, 
who had coached a one-act .mys
tery play, "Gratitude," for the en
tertainment program of the eve
ning. Taking part In this Ingenious 
half-hour comedy .vî ere Mias 
Blanche Henry, Mr*. Emma Ly
ons Mettleton, Mlsa Doris Kibt«. 
Miss Blanche Hplman and Miss 
Catherine Putnam, '

A  pleasant social time, with re- 
freehmentaz-bf coffee and cake, 
concluded the evening.

Beth Sholom

News
Friday, June 4: Evening serv

ices at 8:15 p. m. Pvt. 1st Cl. 
Michael Brand, former co-editor 
of the "Vocational Giildance” mag
azine will speak on-Jhe subject, 
"How to choose a vocation" dur
ing the social that will follow the 
services. The social will be given 
in honor of the Jewish graduates 
from Manchester High school.

Saturday, June 5: Sabbath 
morning service at 7:30 a, m. 
Children's services will be con
ducted by the Junior Congregation 
at jO a. m. Jack Wlor and Bev
erly Buraack will be the reader*.

Sunday, June 6: Cloalng exer- 
cl.aes of the Religious school will 
be held at 10:30 a. m. All par
ents are Invited to attend.

Tuesday. June 8: Red Crons 
Sewing Circle will meet frobo 
1:30 to 5 p. m.

Shsvnoth Holidays
Wednesday, June 9: Shavnoth 

Ylakor services will be held at 
8:15 p. m. All those that want 
the names of their departed to be 
read during the Yiskor, will please 
oohUct the Rabbi. This will not 
be necessary for those that have 
memorial tablets.

Thursday., June 10: Shavnoth 
morning .services at* 7:30 a. ta. 
Yiskor will be said.

North End Institution 
Is Now 17 Years Old; 
Theme for Sessions.
The 17th annual scasion of the 

Vacation Church School, sponsored 
by the North Methodist and the 
Second Congregational churches, 
will be held this year from June 
38 through Jtl)y 16. Mrs. .Michael 
L. Vetrano will supervise the 
schbol for the second time and this 
year will use the.tl^etne "The Four 
Freedoms."

The combined^ committee from 
the two churches, under the chair
manship of A. F. Howes, has laid 
plans to meet an expected increase 
In the eUfoUu’ cnt of the primary 
department which Includes chil
dren from four to six years of age. 
Mra. Joseph Handley, substitute 
teacher In the Manchester Schools, 
will superintend this department.

Mrs. Bennett, Director
The school is planned fo r . chil

dren four to fourteen years of age, 
and registration la open to all boya 
and girls of the community. The 
program will include handcrafts, 
singing and worship, games, and 
a project period. Mrs. David M.

Bennett wlO direct the worahip pe
riods. ■ . ,

Registration wlil take place at 
the Congregational ch u i^  on the 
morning of June 28, and the school 
will close jvlth a Parents' Night 
program on July 16. Seasiona are 
held Monday through Friday from 
nine to twelve;

Mrs. Vetrano will meet the mem
bers of tbb facult: and distribute 
study materials on Monday night, 
June 7, at the Methodist church. 
Teachers in the Primary Depart- 
meht will come at 7:30 and teach
ers in the intermediate Depart
ment. at 8 o'clock.

A. F. Howes will meet the mem
bers of the combined committee at 
th Methodist parsonage, 70 Henry 
street, on Friday, June 11 at 8 
o'clock Tot a final review of the 
program.

TALL GEDAR8

B I N G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

All Auto and Truck 
REPAIRS

rersonal Guaranteed SuiitH
ABEL’ S

Bear 36 Ooopet; Street

ROOFING

ASBESTOS SIDING 
INSULATION

Expert workmanship. ,\ll work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Pricea. 
Na obligation for an estimate. 
Write or 'phone.

Burton Insulatine Co.
180 Oxfbrd St.

TeL 82-4515
Halartford

DINE AND DANCE
GEORGE SMITH’S MUSIC 

WITH TONT OBRIGHT AND HIS XYLOPHONE
Soft, Sweet Music For Your Dancing Pleasure!

Walter's Restaurant
Formerly Dante’s ( At The Center)

THE VERY BEST IN CHOICE FOODS AND LIQUORS

lAK GRILL-
“ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS
DELICIOUS FOODS —■ MODEST PRICES!

Steaks Vi Broilers Roast Leg of Lamb 
Roast Top Sirloin Veal Cutlets Pork Chops 

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street Tel. 3894

ganoa * a ^
Ton* peat* n«ak« 
IVigah. K«m-Toi>*
iinith. Re«dy-to-uw
cost—only $1.9* gM*

ONt COAT COVItt WAtU 
PAPta. poInHd wolU, wiM<- 
boofd, bOMmoM wallt.
APPIII* lASIlT wUh • «aa*
broth or with th* K*ni.T*ii*
a*n*r-K*ot*r.
ONI OAUON DOII TNI A V I*. 
A M  aooM.

ROlUR-KOATER
Roll* Kent- O A a  . 
Tone right A j f V l  over your 
wall* quickly, easily,
•moothly I

Mixes
WITH W ATtRI

edvn is  . 
W M bP A P tR I

DRICS
IN ONt NOURI -

WASNCS
U SIL V I

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE
38 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5406

MARTIN-SENDUR
P A I N T S  • v a r n i s h e s  • E N A M E L S

PIN|BURST m ea t  d ep t .
With^nly so many ration points to spend, you might 

just as yeW get the finest possible food for them. Shop 
at Pin^urst Friday and Saturday for Quality Fish, 
Mea^Fruits and Vegetables.

Warm days suggestr a cold cut platter with a

^Assorted Cold Cuts............ .......................... ,1b. 49c tp 55e
Delicatessen Baked Ham.
Grote & Weigel’s Frankfurts.
Cottage Cheese. Bluer Cheese.
Sliced Bacon . * , Ih. 47c 
girled Beef Ih, 25c

PINEHURST FRESH FISH 
'Another shipment of Fish due Friday .“ .also Live 

Lobsters.. .all sizes. .

RADISHES or " f  ̂
R.\RERIPES, bch. . .  / C

RED.sRIPE TOMATOES----  4
California
CARROTS, bch. . .  I U C  
Spring
SPINACH, peck,.
Native C
RHUBAim, 1b............. O C

Strawberries .. Grapefruit

AS .\DVERTISED IN McCALL’S 
Wcs.son Oil, pint 3.3c Spam, 4.3c
Miracle Whip, pint 31c „  . Post Tens, 25c
Bisquick, .37c Saniflush, 2.3c
Wheaties^ l.'5c Drano, 2.3c
Kraft Dinner, I2c Shredded Wheat, 2 for 25c

Scott Tiasue, Towels and Towel Holders.
Monday will he the last day on which blue points G, 

II and J are valid. ' .

NEW ARRIVALS...
A shipment of Fancy Keeble^s Cookies (bulk) at 

33c to 35c ib. Have an assorted pound.
Good New^...our shipment of Emily Harrison’s 

French Dressing with Chutney has fihally arrived. Fac
tory doing so much business they cannot keep up‘with 
orders on it. ' Linlit 2 bottles with an order.
Expello for moth protection .....................................25c
Dwin Insect Killer .............................................. bottle ,50c
Armour's Star- Peanut Butter ................ .';2-lb. jar 72c

I'inehurst opens at 9:00 a. m. Fridays and-Satur- 
days, and closes at 6:00. . . . . . .

hicfiiiTjt Givcem ̂ nc:
'  '‘‘ Cl '-"A 'r f ■

V . POS'  ̂ OFFICE - uAi: Ft OCK f POM ARMCRJ!

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason Supplies^—Paint— Hardware

COAL COKE OIL
2  Main St. Tel. 5125

MORE AIRLINES ARE TIMED
BY ft'.

BENRUS
V THAN iY 
'  ANY OTHIg

PLANTS
For Victory Gardens
We have thousands of strong, true to name Ar’ege- 

table plants that will help to make your victory garden 
a succei^.

Giant Pascal Celery
Tomato Plants, Red Plum, Yellow Golden 

Queen, Red 'Earliana, Stone, 
Champion, Bonny Best 

Sweet Pepper, Bull Nose, Harris Early Giant 
Cabbage Plants, Golden Acre

Geraniums, Vinca Vines, Petunias for boxes 
....,at reduced prices.

Annuals will be on hand in about a week.

155 ELDRIDGE STREET PHONE 8486

A

Factory Special
ODD END SAMjPLE LOTS

SLACK
SUITS

$ 4 * 9 4

FOR ACCURACY, WEAR A

BENRUS

U U
BENRUS'
Arlington

^  'lUe 'W g.EcU
^ lie  ie

^ J V J A

*  PCA
*

*  MID CONTINENT

* DELTA
k •AMERICAN
^ EXPORT AIRl'.NFS

ihn new lrnn» Cironic 
eifiu-

Tivciy on Renruv WnKh
A IT Sliocli.
|M«of WaNk t*orant**d .* * * * « •  
d*|M«id*bl* and occvrel*. C x O / S  
N tolar of rich rod gdd, ^4* »  ^  
wMi otaoiwioo bracolol

WIAS A SINtUI . . .  rot 
.MAinV ,«.a08 ACCUtACT.

Mattbew
JEWELER

977 MAIN STREE1\ MANCHESTER

Z J . I - ,

CZD C
C AST CKNTKH STHKCT

D C

1=
'‘V "  tJH -

n n
Our New Office 

is iVO lF at

175 EAST CENTER ST.
Where Wg Will Be Pleased To See 

Our Old Friends and New.

Clarke bisurance "Agoicy
Iiiaiiranoe .Af An Kinds'

MANCHESTER TELEPHONE S665
Ample Parking Space

s o s s s B a B H S s n B s a i s a g i B H B B K s s s a a a B

VALUES UP TO $7.98

Retail ■■■ Salesroont
MANCHESTER 

KNITTING MILLS
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 :00.

- TELEPHONE 6304

FLOOR
— AT—

<•

Avarag* Dotl^ d ren k tio ii
Fa* the Mmrtli at May. 1948 The W«Bth9^

8,230 i i i s t t r n B f i i p r  m j ? t r I i i
F*raa**l at 0. B. Waatb** Omam

Member nf tlw Audit Onuttaned warm aad hmnM to-
Bureau at OtomdatioM

M a n eh e9 ler-— A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

aigbt aad ■ntmilni Ionhmou.
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British W^ir Vessels 
Bombard Pantelleria; 

Some Slight Return

I'kk

Restaurant and Grill

, ART McKAY AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING

9 P. M. to 1 A . M.

-  M i ^ u m  Charge * 1.0 0

Kitchen Open Until 11 p. m.

Steaks, Chops and LobatergI

Hurl Shells Into Harbor 
And Battery Areas for 
3rd and 4th Times 
This W eek; No Dam
age or Casualties Suf
fered by Attacking 
Units; Replies Weak; 
Bombers Blast Naples.

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, June 4.—(A>)— British 
warships have bombarded 
the Italian fortress island of 
Pantelleria for the third and 
fourth times this week, hurl
ing ahells into the harbor and 
battery areas, it was an- 
nouncced today. Both Wed- 
neadey night and Thuraday morn
ing the big ehlpa stood off and 
pounded the rocky island in dupli
cation of their double assaults at 
the atari o f this week. There was 
some alight return fire from Ital
ian batteries, but aa In the two 
previous attacks the Britleh Na
val unite, were reported to have 
suffered no .damage or casualties.

Britlah Rake BmplaoeRietits 
Bombed day and night by 

American and R~A.F. planes In 
the air aiege, Pantelleria'a shore 
gunners could reply but weakly 
aa th* British ahips raked their 
emplacemente

Aa Allied announcement dis- 
closed that R. A. F. Wellington 
bombers battered the island out
post Monday and Tuesday nights 
and on tbe latter date also deliv- 
ared a block-busting raid on the 
damaged port o i Naples. Two-ton 
bombs exploded on the Naples In
dustrial area and among the docks 
and “ many were seen to burst 
among plants and port buildings," 
it was stated.

No Fighter OpposiUoa 
Beaidea block-busters— each ca

pable of levelling a city block—the 
twin-engined Wellingtons dropped 
other types of high axploalves on 
tha vital Italian ahipplng center. 
Th* Wellingtona encountered no 
fighter oppi^tion either over Na- 
plea or Pantelleria, etrlking evl- 
denea of the depleted' state of 
Axle defenaea.

(CBS aald tha' Moscow radio 
quoted Swiss dispatchss as report
ing-that all foreign newspaper re- 
portera. Including even those from 
Axta eountrlea, have been forbld- 
den to enter, Naples. It added that 
oorreapondente of neutral coun
tries were allowed only In Rome 
and Milan.)

The two R. A. F. night raids on 
Pantelleria were said to have 
started several fires and many

fOanltaiied' an Pag* Four)

1,535 
In Attu

Cermans Lose 
162 From 500 
Planes^in Raid

Full Story of Attack 
On Kursk Unfolded; 
Land Action StiU 
Desultory on Front.

Italians Wait 
F o r l^ a s io n

Berlin Broadcast As- 
) B ^ s  Germans Prepar

ing for Large Battles.
London, June' 4.—(iP)—While

Italy tensely awaited an Invasion 
>y Allied forces, .a Berlin broad- 
sat told Its overseas listeners tx>- 
ay that the German Army was 
preparing'for battles on the larg- 
st poMible scale." '
The A ltera  radio said the Ital- 

in government had ordered mili- 
Ary trials for deserters from Itair 
^  war facloties, Reuters report-

H Traiqpet Allied Threat 
{t ^mdon newspaper* dontinued 
h  trumpet .the Allied threat to 

.jfAly*a iaUuids and mainland. Aft-

rnoon edition headlines ware: 
“Tension ta Italy at Peak'— 
Jvenlng Standard, quoting the 
pg lers  radio.
“More Tnvaalon’ Ships Are 

ling" — IBvening Newa, quot- 
g  dispatches from La Lines 
;hlcb reported at least 137 ships 
;VS laft Gibraltar during the 

fsw  days,
“ Italy; Ws Maaa for New 
iw*'—Evening Star, quoting U. 
War S eorsti^  ^  Stlik*

Tha oversssa eommentator sf 
IS Oarmaa radio w m  quoted as 

“The Britlah are talking 
about an Invaaloa of Europe 
InmljMQt**'

kafarring to the “assumption" 
,t the Osrmans would remain on 
defanatv* ta Ruasia during the 
Inar —  aa

lose from a recent broadeeat to 
rman Uatenera by' Lieut. Gen, 
rt Dletmar, Nasi military 
ifccaman — the overaeaa eom- 

tator aaid:
“The base o f Europe Is so strong 
id wlds.that it permits not only 
fsnsivs but offensive aetioaa" 

Kraptag Ptaas Secret 
Oetmaa gaaaral staff is’ 

*|Mnf its plans secret, th* com-

aa Fags Fweg

Bulletin!
London, June 4.—fyp) — The 

German radio reported today 
that the .Rusatans had hurled . 
three Infantry divisions and a 
reinforced tank brigade, per
haps 50,006 men In nil, into a 
powerful disy and night asanult 
aimed at smashing the VeUzh 
line some 250 miles west of 
Moscow. The German ne- 
eoont, reeorded by The Asso
ciated Press, asserted the Rus
sians had failed to break 
through despite tbe Intensity 
of the attack.

Moscow, June 4.—(A')—The Ger
man Air Force lost 162 planes out 
of 500 that ' attempted to raid 
Kurak Wednesday, It was an
nounced today as the full story of 
the raid unfolded.

It was announced previously 
that 133 German craft had been 
destroyed over Kursk in one of 
tbe biggest air battles of the -war 
as the aerial struggle all along 
the front Intensified and land ac
tion remained desultory.

A correspondent for Red Star, 
the Army newspaper, said the 
Germans attempted an elaborate 
new plan of approach In the at
tack on Kursk, after their experi
ence last May 32 when they lost 
65 planea in a raid on the key 
Russian Ukrainian base.

This time they came In from 
many directors and,_^at different 
altitudes to form a star, the dis
patches said. The attack began at 
dawn and lasted 10 hours.

But Kurak was on the alert and 
the city's anti-aircraft guns 
threw up a heavy barrage at the 
enemy craft which slipped past 
Red fighter planes at the distant 
approaches to the city.

Germaa Strategy Stopped 
Each aide fed reserve planes Inr. 

to th* battle and the German 
strategy of smashing vrith small 
formatlona yvas quickly stopped, 
with many Junkers 88a and Dor- 
nler 315* shot down. T bs Germans 
then seqt In one squadron of 100 
planes- at great height, but only 
a few at them succeeded in im-. 
loading their bombs on the target 
area, the Russians said.

Tbe Russians previously said 
they lost 30 planes in defense of 
the city,

. The Soviet midnight communt; 
que said the Rad Army Air Fore* 
hit six German tanks and. more 
than 50 trucks, sank a transport 
and a tug in the Gulf of Finland 
and blew up ammunition and fuel 
dumps. An enemy submarine 
and a tanker were sunk in the 
Black aet. It was said.

A Moscow radio brMdcast skid

(Oohttaiied on Paga Two)

SwgepMade 
Over France

One Enemy 
Destroyed by 
Fighters in

Aircraft
British
Attack.

London, Jiuie -t-  Britlah
fighter* made a sweep over north
ern Ftance today without loaa and 
one enemy aircraft was deatroyed, 
it waa announced authoritative- 
»y. — -  .

A t the aame time German fight
er-bombers acattdrad exploalvea 
over a southeast coast town and 
then shot up the streets, causing a 
number o f eaaualtlea Includliig 
aoMe killed.

A  number o f buildings were hit, 
imptkm which jlneludlng a church stnKk by s de

layed actloh bomb.
Residents of the town said It  

Focke-Wulf 190a made th* attack 
and two were shot down Into the

Trearary Balaneq
Washington, June 4—(F)—The 

position of th* Treasury June 3: 
Receipts, 130,350,164.09; expend

itures, 8133.331.417.38; net bal- 
mutm, 313,504,569,899.89.

sualties 
apture

3 4 2  Dead, 1 J 3 5  
W oundea\58 Missing 
Up to Midinig^ Tues
day  ̂ Navy Reports

b ,. '
WkBhington, June 4 . ^ ^  

— Conquest of Attu in A1 
tians cost the United State' 
1,535 casualties including 342 
men dead, 1,135 wounded and 
58 missing up to midnight 
Tuesday, the Navy reported 
today. Th* deaths represent 
a ratio of about five Japanese 
killed for each American lost in 
the battling over the anow cov
ered crags and tundra.

Known Japanese deaths, the 
Navy has aald, total 1,791 exclu
sive of enemy abldiers killed by 
air bombing and Naval bombard
ments and cremated or buried be
fore American troops took the is
land.

Sman Groups Still Sniping 
Small groups o f JapaneM atill 

were roaming Attu harassing 
American troopa on Tuesday, the 
Navy said. However, their activ
ities have been confined to sniping, 
and wiping out all remaining ene
my troops aeems only a matter 
of time.

Navy Communique No. 401: 
"North Pacific:
"I. On June 1st, on Attu Island 

small bands ot Japanese troops 
still roamed some areaa of the is
land, although there was no fur
ther enemy resiatance.

"3. The United States Army 
casualties on Attu as. of midnight 
June 1 were as follows:. —  

"Killed—343.
"Wounded—1,185.
"Missing—58.
“3. In addition to the known 

Japanese dead of 1,791 on Attu 
island (previously reported In 
Navy Department Communique 
No 400) tJ. 8. Army troops have 
captured 11 priaonera."

The announcement that eleven 
Japanese had been taken. prisoner 
increased by seven the number of 
enemy troops reported captured in 
the campaign.

Chinese Forces Smash 
Into Port o f hu

Chungking, .June 4— (fl^-Chi- 
neae forces have smashed into the 
Yangtze port of Itu^s^r annihilat-

(Conttataed on Page Four)

Backs Story 
Told oh'Raid

Woman Associate Pri
vate Detective Wit
ness ih Dempsey Case.
White Plains, N. Y., June 4— (g') 

—Miss Hazel McNeel, an associ
ate private detective of Ned H. 
Pfterson, Loe Angeles investiga
tor, testified today in corrobora
tion of Peterson's story of the raid 
on Mr*. Hannah WiUiam Demp
sey's apartment on Nov. 32, 1942, 
in former Heavyweight Champion 
Jack Dempsey’s suit for divorce.

Peterson, who yesterday told tbs' 
court that he, Dempsey and two 
other detective* found Mfa. Demp
sey in bed in a Loe Angeles apart
ment and saw ^ n n y  Woodall, 
named by Dempsey as a co-re
spondent, running from the bed
room, waa on the 'stand for cross- 
examination.-

Miss . McNeel, attractive and 
smartly dressed, said she was In 
Mr*. Dempsey’s bedroom when 
Dempsey, now s  Ueutgnsht com
mander in the United States Coast 
Guard, confronted hia wife.

"Mra. .Dempsey said to Mr. 
tiempaey, ‘What is this all about r ’ 
testified Mias McNeel. She said 
Peterson replied, "You’ll find out.” 

Mias McNeel.quoted Dempney as 
saying to ’ Mrs. Dempsey: "I have 
caught you again." .

The witness continued:
Peterson and Woodall Enter 

"Then Peteraon and Benny 
Woodall came into the room. 
Woodall threw himself on th* bed 
and Mra. Dempsey ssid.'*Oh Benny 
darling, what have they done to 
you ?” ' .

She said Woodall did not an
swer.

"Mr. D am ply aroae to go." 
Miss McNeel continued, “and he 
leaned over to 5Cr, Woodall and 
«nld,. T caught yon this tlms—you 
can take her—take her and keep 
her.' ”

Mias ICeNsel bald Woodall did 
.not utter a word whil* in Mrs. 
^empasy's room at that time. Shs

V -

Caboosc Sandwich

A

, ^ 0  Erie railroad cabooeeB are randwiched skyward after a 
I freigbftoain rammed the rear 6f another freight in the Erie railroad 
yards sL^Jsmestown, N. Y. No one was injured.

Roos^elt Views 
Strikes Liable 

For Duty
Lays Down Simple Rule F a v o r ®

Man Who Quits Es- ^  H V O rS
sential War WQrk ^  C u i ’b
races service; Applies
To . All Deferred as S t r i k e  H c a d s  
Well as to Miners. _

Washington, June L— (A*) 
—President Roosevelt, who 
has ordered John L. Lewis' 
striking coal miners back to 
work Monday, laid down to
day as a simple rule that a 
man who quits essential war 
work thereupon becomes lia
ble for Army service.' He 
brought up this phase of the coal 
controversy himself at a press 
conference, without saying wheth
er he has any drastic work-or- 
flgbt order in mind.

Lewis' Remains Silent 
Meanwhile, nothing but silence 

came from'Lewis, whose, hold on 
his so-far personally loyal miners 
faces a real teat in view of the 
president’s order.

First, Mr. Roosevelt was asked 
whether troop protection would be 
provided for those miners who 
obey his order to get back to work!

He preferred not to comment on 
that because, he said, it waa in a 
sense a bit iffy. He hoped, he said, 
tlmt the miners would go ' back 
Monday,

The'n, without any further ques
tioning, the chief exMutive said 
there haa been a good deal written 
about the induction of miners into' 
the Army. He commented that 
there was nothing startling or new 
about that, and that the rule la a 
simple one and applies to all, not 
only the miners.

Mr. Roosevelt went on to say 
that if anyone is deferred because 
he is engaged in an occupation es
sential to the war, he normally re
mains deferred as long as he con- 
Unues to work. ^

Becomes Liable, for Serxice 
But as soop as he stops work, he 

stops that work for the nation, and

Standing Vole Subject 
To Later Roll Call 
Ballot; Stiff Penal
ties Are Provided.

(Conttaoed ou Page Six)

Bulletin!
H'ashington, Juite 4— iVP:— 

Legislation providing for 
prison aentenoes and fines for 
persons Instigating or lending 
strikes in government.operaix. 
ted plants was passed today , 
by'the House Snd sent back to 
the Senate for action on 
amendments.

Washington, June 4—(fl')—The 
House on a standing vote today ap
proved legislation provided stiff 
penalties for persons instigating 
or:, directing strikes in govern
ment-operated plants, requiring a 
ballot of workers before a strike 
could be called and strengthening 
the authority of the War Labor 
board. The action is subject to a 
later roU call vote.

The legislation continues major 
provisions of the Sena.terapproved 
Connally bill and a substitute 
.measure drafted by the House 
'Military committee.

It provides that anyone insti
gating a strike or directing a 
strike or lockout shall face a 
maximum penalty of $5,000 fine 
and one-year imprisonment In ad
dition, it bars the use of union 
funds for benefit payments to 
workers on strike but does not in
terfere with the right of an indi
vidual to refrain from work.

ConsolldaGon Of BUI __—
The measure represents the 

consolidation of a bill d ra f ed by 
representative Harnes.s (R.,. Ind.) 
and Representative ^  Smith (D.,

(Oootinued on Pag* Four)

Bee-Bee Gun Gave Arm y 
Idea fo r  New Gdrhine

Port Clinton, 0 .„  June 4—(41 — S hunting rifies which ranged 
Th* b^-bM  irun, a toy with which i.than 1,800 yards.

less

most Aoicrlcan boys have riddled "In combat, it has been the best
empty tomato cans,' provided ord- ” ««tr* *
nance and Industrial gun designers S.
with the Idea for.one of the Army’s •**
newest weapons. I S L S  n

Th* new firearm—a vicious little “
30-caUber carbine combining light-*
ness, fire>'power and accuracy i *?*’ **"*^-* soWler can
at battle ranges —  was demon- ®**'^^®**'' "ve times as much 
strated to nelramen for the first i
Ume today by the War depart- *?*' *̂1® Garand. I ts  very .sffec- 
ment's Cleveland Ordnance dlsr I ^''® aiiort great-
trict. Ilwduction now is nearing^’’ accu*»cy than the 45-caliber 
fuU scale at th* Standard Products w h i^  is handled experOy
Co.'s plant in this Lake Erie town.

The carbine la a short-barreled 
rifle, only 36 indhea long. Like the 
bee-bee gun, it> weighs leas than 
six pounds, including strap and 
cartridge clip. That's about three 
pounds lighter than the newer 
GKrsn^.

I^ptta 15 Sluga From Clip
Unlike tha air rifie. It spita 15 

high-velocity aliiga, from on* cUp 
with 4eadly accuracy. The veloc
ity o f its bullets a t 58 feet from 
the muxale Is 1,900 feet per second, 
ranking next to the larger Garand 
rifle's 3,675 feet par second and 
aonsifisrablF abeva aldar typaa at

by only a few men at ranges over 
SO feet "

Tbe new weapon rapidly is re
placing th* 45-caliber pistol as 
standard sldrarm, the colonel 
says. Easy to handle, i t ' can be 
fired "(Jommando style" from the 
hip or from the shoulder 

Dozens of the men snd women 
assembling th* gun’s 85 parts 
have Incentive for making them 
perfect: They are fathers, moth< 
era, wive*, alstera or awsetbealrts 
o< 33 Port Clinton men captured 
or killed adth General MacAr- 
thur'a 192nd Tank Battalion, on 
Bataan.

Argentina’s Soldiers 
Stage Revolt 

War Minister Chief
He S. Graduates 
Face Greatest 

Test in Years
Local Boys and Qirls 

Warned They Are (»o- 
ing Into World of Tur
moil; 291  in Class.
Warned that they were facing 

the greatest responsibilities ot any 
graduating class from the Man
chester High school during the 
past fifty years, two hundred and 
sevehty-four students received 
diplomat this morning at the State 
theater whi<4i waa packed to the 
doors. There are seventeen mem
bers in the armed forces of the 
school and orie was present, Robert 
Knurland, seaman in the United 
Statea Navy. The sixteen others 
will be presented at a later date. 

Sweltering Heet 
Gowned in deep red cap and 

gowns the class sat through the 
long ceremony amid sweltering 
heat which was almost unbearable. 
The diplomas were presented by 
the dean of Manchester's teachers, 
F. A. Verplanck who compliment
ed them~.upon reaching their pres
ent start in life but warned them 
that they were facliig a world that 
waa in turmoil and an uncertain 
fiiture would greet them when 
they took up the difficult task of 
going ahead in the world.

Reviews School History 
Mr. Verplanck reviewed the his

tory of the Manchester High 
school for the past fifty years and 
through It he outlined the growth 
of the Bchool.and the quality of the 
teaching staff and faculty. He told 
the graduating members that 
where ever they go. or what ever 
they do, there would alwaya Unger 
th*. memory of the days spent as 
students of the school they were 
leaving today. "Your class motto 
reflects favorably on your conduct 
during the four years you- have 
been a melhber of the Manchester 
High school. "Not for ourselves 
alone" applies for every class that 
haa graduated. I enn only add my 
blewing and hope that success 
awaits you.”

The address of welcoVne waa 
made by the class president, 
George Hunt, who was laten en
trusted with the diplomas of tfie 
members who are in the service. 
Miss Arlene Benson's subject as 
salutatorian. "A Backward 
Glance,” was well received and this 
was followed by four numbers

(Coatlna^ oa Page Two)

Bank Building 
W ork Banned

Prohibited from Contin
uing Construction of 
Branch in Boston.
Boston, June 4— (41—The War 

Production board announced to
day that the National Shawmut 
bank of Boston had been prohibit
ed from continuing construction of 
a branch at 2 Westland avenue on 
the ground that the bank violated 
a WPB consideration order.- The 
bank-is on* of the largest and old
est in Boston.

Upon notification of tbe allagsd 
violation, the bank discontinued- 
construction volunta'rily last July, 
Under the official suspension or
der announced today, the bank Is 
prohibited from pur^aslng or ac
cepting any materials in order to 
continue or complete cohstnicUon 
o f the building, unless specifically 
authorized by the WPB follcswlng, 
an applicatlpn in a prescribed 
manner.

Diversion-of Materials Caused
The WPB announcement de

clared that "negligence" oh the 
part o f bank officials.'"resulted in 
a wilful violation of conservation 
Order L-41 and cau.sed the diver
sion of materials and labor needed 
for prosecutl(Hi of the. war to uses 
not authorized by the War Pro
duction board."
- The announcement said Jhe or

der, known as L-41, prohibited 
this tYpe fo consiriiction, if It cost 
|S,b00< or more, unless specifically 
authorized by the WPB. In order 
to coim rve critical materials re
quired' for war purposes.

B. R< Switzer and Company. Inc., 
was contracted by the bank on 
March 10, 1942, to builu the branch 
at an estimated cost ot $100,000, 
and actual construction started 
after April 9, 1942, the date, that 
L-41 became effective, the WPB 
SBldi

Proceeded With BuUdlng
Tlta,suspension order declares 

th* bank learned of the iesuance 
of L-41 or. April 9, 1942. but that

.(Ceeltaeed ea. Pag* cFeur^
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Labor Pinch 
Least Year 

After War
Manpower Expert Pre

dicts Continuation of 
Shortages; Plenty of 
Jobs for All Implied.

Ne wYork, June 4—<41—A fpre- 
CFSt that labor ahortage*-—imply
ing plenty of jobs for all-w ould 
continue for at least a year after 
this war was made today, by Leo 
M. Cherne, manpower expert and 
executive secretary of the Re
search Institute of America.

C3ierne'B predictions indicated 
he expects success for the numer
ous organizations studying post
war problems with the aim of pre
venting unemployment Some of 
these groups estimate that aa 
many as 30,000,000 men and wom
en might be left jobless by de
mobilization of war industries and 
the armed services.

Commenting on a study-of man-

(CoBtlnued oe Flag* Six)

Giraud W ill Be 
Army’s Chief; 
New Decision

Wjll Make Number of 
Concessions to De- 
Gaulle in Return; Offi
cers to Be Replaced.
Algiers, June 4 -— (41 — Gen. 

Charles DeGaulle and Gen. Henri 
Giraud were reported today to 
have reached a newr-eompromise 
under which Giraud will remain 
commandei ta chief of the 7'rrncb 
Army, out in return will make a 
number of concesaiona involvec the 
replacement of a number of high 
officers by generals from the 
Fighting French forces such os 
Paul Le Gentilhomme, Elduard 
Rene De Larminat *Marie Louis 
Koenig and Jacques LeClerc. „

Purely Headquarters Job ...
It is understood that GiraUiTif'' 

command will be purely a head'*' 
quarters job. He will not extend, 
his activities to field commancL 

The 'ask of directing the gen
eral war effort of those parts of 
the French empire not under Axis 
control was taken up by the., new 
"Committee for National Libera
tion."

The issue of cohimand had been 
one of the main points of differ, 
ence between Giraud and General 
DeGaulle, who nuw are aerving^as 
co-residents of the committee. De- 
Gnulle has maintained from the 
beginning that Giraud shotilfi dis
associate himself from the mili
tary command if he desires to 
have a hand in the political ad- 
mlniatratlon.'’

New Spirit Of Conrillatlon
A new spirit .-fit  conciliation 

which appeared to pervade polit- 
Icai quarters Ih Algieni- following 
the forrnal establishment of the 
committee yesterday gave rise tp 
home, however, th-.t this question

(Continued on Page i'wo)

March Into Buenos Aires 
And Quickly Seize 
Control of Strategic 
Pointfi About Q ty ; 
Bloodshed in daslk 
On Outskirts; Castillo 
Assigns General Mar
quez to Combat Move.

Bulletin!
Buenos Aires, June 4.—(/P)

—Gen. Pedro Ramirez, leader 
of a revolt against the gov
ernment of President Ramon 
S. Castillo, entered ' Govern
ment House in downtown 
Buenos Aires this afternoon 
amid shouts of ‘ ‘Long Live 
Democracy!”  and “ Long Live 
Freedom!” ' These cries rose 'J 
from crowds gathered in the 
famous Plaza de Mayo, be
fore Government H o u s e ,  
which contains the presiden
tial offices abandoned by 
Castillo. They gave an up- 
roarous welcome to Ramirez, 
who had been minister in 
Castillo’s government.

Buenos Aires, June 4.— [/P)
— Army units revolted today 
against President Ramon S. 
Castillo’s government of neu
tral Argentina, marched into 
Buenos Aires and .iiuickly 
seized control of strategic 
points about the city. There 
was bloodshed in a clash on
the . outakirta. Gen. Pedro Rami
rez, minister of war in the Caa- 
tiUo cabinet, waa identified a* th* 
leader of the revolution.

OaUqA MUItary Movement 
Government quarters described 

the revolt aimpfy as ''a jnnil*>7 
movement.”  Castillo assigned 
Gen. Rodolfo MarqUes to combat 
tbe movement with “ forces of re
pression” made up o f men loyal 
to hi* conservative regime mnfi 
'policy of prudence” in world af

fairs.”  —
(Port authorities in Montevideo, 

capital of neighboring' Uruguay, 
were ordered to be on the lookout 
for an Argentine Navy gunboat, 
which was reported without ooa-

(Oontinaed on Pag* Foer)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the (41 Wtro)

Steel Plants 
Feel Strike

Production of Five Millsi 
Will Havf to Be Cur
tailed Next Monday.
PittsbuVgh; June 4—(41—Th* 

production o f five huge mills of the 
Cf-rnegie-Illinois Steel corporation 
will have to be curtailed “ma
terially”  next Monday' due to a 
fuel ahortage. officials said today 
as the coal strike moved into iji 
fourth day.

A auivey of- 18 coal producing 
state* ahowed, the shutdown 1* 
cauaing a loss of app.oximataly 
2,000,000 ton» daily in output, and 
that.the effect on the . nation’s 
great industries would become 
"kerious” by the end of a second 
week of Ulleneas in the mines.

Blast Furnace Closed 
The first blast furnace to be 

closed waa one pf the Republic 
Steel corporatlofi at Birmingham,' 
Ala., where' official* notified < thj 
government the cause waa an In- 
a ^ u a t e  coal supply. They aaid a 
aecond one would have to be 
banked in “another, day or two.”

'.(Oeadtaw*;/* r*s« fwat

Indictments Against 7 QnnUied 
Boston, June 4. — (41 — Indlct- 

ments charging Police Commis
sioner Joseph F. 'nmllty and six 
other Boston police offleiaM with 
conspiracy to permit gambling 
were ordered quashed today by 
Superior Court -iudge James C. 
Donnelly. In a simple brief: 
"Pleas sustained. indictments 
quashed.”  Judge Donnelly ruled..- - 
that the offlcials who were Indict
ed by the grand jury after an In
vestigation by Attorne.v General 
Robert T. Bushnell would not have 
to stand trial.

’ To I'rge Canal Completion 
I Columliia, S. C., June 4.—(4*1—
' Qov. Olin D. Johnston said today I  he and twiii'ather governors would 
: personall.v present a petition to 
I President Roosevelt urging com- 
I pletion of' the Fort Myers-Stuart'' 
i canal In Florida to increase the 
Lflow of fuel 611’ to the gasoline- ^
' staned east coast, statea. John- 
! ston, vl*"* president qf the .Atlantic 
 ̂and Gulf Q(nnls aSsbciatlon,' Inc., j  
' in a leUer to 15 govetoora o f  east 
; coast stales said he was confident 
î that If the Fort .Myers-Stuart 
canal wjre put to (ise It would 
lleve the fuel shortage In the 
eastern seaboard states."

, - • •
'Asks .Again for Retrial

Ciheinnatt, June 4..ft-(4'i — Max 
Stephan. Detroit restaurateur con
victed of treason, asked the Sixth 
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
again today to order retrial of his 
ease. Once sentenced to be hang
ed, and scheduled to go Into court 
at Detroit tomorrow for re-sea- 
tence, Stephan appealed from an 
order Issued Mny 22 by Judge .Ar
thur Tuttle, den.ving him a new 
trial. The Supreme C<»urt of the 
United States enrly this week re
fused for a third Hme to resiew the 
case.” ' • • • ’
To lAy Off 800 .Men

Chicago, June 4—<46— .A spoke*" 
man for .Carnegle-IIUnols Sleel 
reported loda.v that 800 me* 
would foe laid off Ibis week at tlie 
koge armor plate plaat ta Garyi 
Ind. Neither Oarnegta-UUno** 
nor Army Ordnance would oon^ 
meat on the feason for tbe tayaff, 
foot from. autlisHtatlve eoureaa a 
was leanied (h sl tt would "h* «**• 
reef to assuine that the Araay ha* 
enough nra>6r.^ fc far Ito-teaks 
at Htn nroneat m m . ^
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LS. Graduates 
Face Greatest 

Test in Years
« o m )

t lm n  Ml* A  Capp*lla ahoir under 
iMnetion of 6. Albert PeerMNi.

BegjfW* AddNM
'nien feilowed the addreea by 

George Xldward Rogera on "The 
. World la Youra.”

«Tho World lif Ymira"
"Needlaa>. to aay, I  am greatly 

• nlnaaad to ha.ve been aaked to ad- 
dnaa the graduating claaa of the 
Mancheater Hfgti School—my own 
high achool, and to be thua hon- 
o iM ' on the aame occaaion aa Mr. 
VarptUiClc, wj>om I  ao well remem
ber, artth the greateat admiration 
and eeteem, aince my veiT,’ drat 
Mhooi daya.

"Membera of the Claaa of 1943, 
youra la a generation that haa a

blea muat be allowed to leak paat 
the doora of our own homeatead. 
Within oui family eodferoncea we 
will welcome and aonaldw care
fully whatever conatnictlve, 
heathy oritldiam la offered, but we 
will not tolerate cy-nlclam. Cynica
are the barnaclea that alow ^  inequality of man? How

( of you will probably aay, 
[I’t our meaa; we didn’t

down.
"Some 

Thia ion _ 
araata thi havoc the world ia in, 
and we don’t want any part of It; 
le» the older generation aolve ite 
own problema.’ And to you let me 
aay thIa: ’No generation ever in
herited a clear elate. There never 
waa a time In the hlatory of the 
human racj when the rialnj! gen
eration inherited perfection or any
thing approaching it.’ Nowadaya 
we are Inclined to believe ii took 
even. the good Ijord more than 
aeven daya to make the world. 
Every generation haa had ita own 
docket of unfinished buaineaa which' 
it haa been forced to cope with 
and aolve if poaalble. Progreaa haa. 
undoubtedly been made. I believe 
there ia no one ao bigoted aa to |

shandtlng
the world

to anawar. the queriM which you 
heart ao frequently put to ua. Some 
of the problema which you w il l : 
have to work out, and for which 
you may not find evarlaating ao- 
lutiona, are theae:

'What hre you doing about the

High Honor Grad

re you
race prejudice? W ill 

world be a more progressive, l 
happier .^brotherhood of peoples ’ 
because you have lived? Are 
your citizens' that In fact, or in I 
name only? What have you been 
doing to adeure the younger gen
eration of greater financial a'ecur- 
Ity ? Are you able to prepare for 
and lessen the shocks of recurrent 
depressipna and inflation eraa? 
Is leisure something enforced be
cause of periods of unemployment 
and, therefore, to be dreaded; or 
does it mean hours of tniexrecre- 
ation of body and soul? . Is 
health to be measured by the heft 
of one's pocket-book, pr la it the, 
heritage of all children ?

EapreMlon of the People 
"Democracy ia not slatis. It ia

X

deny that Each generation of men '  ̂ living expression of free people
_____ _______________ , and women has been more aooially j,e- shaped to suit their
grantor challenge to face than any | conacioua and haa had more of a n^cessltiea. Whether we rei ognize 
ganentlon that baa ever preceded I social conscience than the genera- ^  ^„ny- „,,t, the people of the

lUibert Wilson 
Valedictorian

i t  Probably that statement has 
been made to every group of young 
adulto since the world began. Cer
tainly the daring young horsemen 
who rode with Genghis Kahn felt 
It and were probably tdld It by 
their elders around the campfire 
while that great warrior waa en
gaged in hia spectacular conquest 
of Asia. The atory-tclle.' Marco 
Polo muat have inspired hin youth
ful countrymen with the desire to 
push back the limited horizons of
their w o r l d . ....................

"Alexander the Gr' at felt the 
urge to conquest and fired his aol- 
dlera with the lust for land and 
more land. The Roman legions 
came homt and swaggered boldly 
through the streets of their vil- 

. lagea tolling yarns that made many 
a Roman lad itch to be off and 
away-r-taking his rightful place in 
the empire of expanding Roman 
power. Sllm-huIIed, aleektsailed 
clipper ah i^  from New England 
licrto rounded Cape Horn on gusty 
voyagea, and many a young Yan
kee alipi^d o ff in the dusk to climb 
aboard, hia Jaw firm and practical, 
but his eyes aglow with dreams 
of wealth to be gained ti 'Jie In- 
diea—and fame at home. Un
doubtedly they felt that never be
fore had the world offered to 
Americana ao milch, and so freely. 
The pioneer days of our own great 
West challenged che strength and 
courage of the men and women 
who went out to settle its vast ter- 
litorlM  and exploit iU  resources. 
And yat I  say to you today that 
never before. In any country, in 
any time, has sny j;eneration of 
young'people had'toe jpb to do snd 
the honor tpi gain in toe doing of 
it, that you have,

Great CompeUtion 
T o r -  the. world is yours! Yes, 

you will be compelled to meet 
n ea t com petition and overcome it 
before you can claim that world. 
But neveHhelcsa the world is 
ysun; and through toe awiat of

tion before it.
.More Progressive World

"We don’t have to look very 
far afield to realize that we are 
living in a more progressive world 
than that in which we would have 
been a hundred years ago. Very 
few of the young men would have 

Marco ' graduating from high school

i entire world are already united 
I through their economic depen
dence upon each other. Whether 
we likf, it or hot, We have come 
to a day when we can no longer 
‘ ilve  to ourselves alone.” but must 
accept, toe rwionsibillty of being 
our brother's keeper. When we 
have worked out the lerious, tedi
ous, ta.Sk of beating our swords 
back into ploughsharea. we will 
find ourselves close kin to many 
whom we had not thought of even 
as distant rela.Uyfa.-

■'In your youth foru-ma through-

if you had lived in that day, and 
fewer sUy of you young women.
Your- teschira would probably 
have won your interest by the 
application of birch rods instead
of the rules of psychology. Now- . . . . . .  .. ..
adays we are working to make ^be nation, you have been dia- 
eveb university training possible cussing some of the questions I 
for anybody who wants it and 
who is properly qualified to re
ceive it. Eiducation. alone has de-

Ellen Brennan, ^Thomas Russell 
Bristow. Norman, Marion Brock, 
•Janbt Phinney Brown, John Sey
mour Brown, Thomas. E. Brown. 
Lois Beth Buchanan, Marion Char
lotte Buck, Barbara Riito Buhee, 
Beatrice Jane Burke, 'E lsie Buli- 
caglia. Charles Everett Camp'bell.

Ronald Bolin Carl£^, - Mae 
Agnea Carrigan. Emma Joaephtne 
Carroll, 'Raymonc Bniw  Carroli, 
•Walter A Carter. Shirley M. Cer- 
vlnt, Rebecca Chambers, Marion 
Dorothy Chapin, Violet Ruth 
Clough, William C. Coe, Virginia

thy Ann SavitKlty, Arlene Bernice 
.Schwartz, Gladys Barbara Scoltky. 
Ralph Scudleri, 'W illiam  Weth- 
erell Shearer, 'M argery Elizabeth 
Sheridan, Marjorie E. Shields. 
Dorthea Smith, 'Multan Edmund 
SmOluk, William Thomas Smith, 
William Earl Snnrw. Marjorie .ly, 
Sonegd, 'Howard Donathan Stifl-' 
ham. 'Eleanor Mari^ Stlp.sits, 
Vivian Elizabeth Stoehr, .lune 
Ricbman Storra, Barbara Marie 
Strange, ' Eleanor'f'rances Stniff, 
'Michael Swetz, Shirley Mae Ted- 
ford. Estelle Victoria ^Thompson, 
xRoy Milton 'rhompaon, katherlne 
Thurner, 'Joan Carol Todd. An
drew Warren'"’forrance, Douglaa 
Jacob Turklngton, Roy Stuart 
’Turklngion, Richard Edson Turk- 
ington, Ruth O. Turkington. Ruth’ 
Ellen Tyrrell.

Marjorie Catherine Urquhart, 
Joseph James Valluzzi, 'Genevieve 
Barbara Vilga. Katherine Vose, 
Ronald Bibber Wadsworth, 'Don* 
old Francis Warren, Joyce King 
Wetherell,' 'B etty  Jane Whitham.' 
George Brendan Williams. Gladys 
Barbara Wilson. Harbid Herbert 
Wil.son 'Robert Wilson, Irene Doro
thea Wolfram, Carol Jean Wood. 
xAlbert John 21amaltis, 'Antoinette 
Carmela Zito, Anna Mary Ziktis.

Leclerc Head 
O f Men’s Club

before. I  found you'together. T’m 
through. You keep her. You'look 
after her.’ "̂  ‘ I

A  deposition Mrs. Annabelle '
Mosley; manager af the. apart- ' 
ment housie in which the rnid oc- i 
curred, stated that on Nov. 23 she j 
(Mrs. Mosley) found blood on the

Ail* Raid Test 
Real Success

Ca. 0 * 1  VI * 1  4:? i woaicyi louna Diooq on me a i i  o  •
H r i f I g P t  P H r if fh  floor and furniture disarranged ■All o f^ rv iC C S  F u ilC t lO * !

I c - i ,  O i t i c T . :  I  A l l  B u i :i
O f  O th ers C hosen . , • ___________ Iiieideiits K eported .'

I  W 7 M 1  f "We found everything working
\ p l F a U C l  W  111  o e  despite the fact that we

Armv’s Chief;- 
New Decision

(rontiniird frimi Pace One)

• .light be resolved without (oo 
much difficulty.

There was evidence

Walter Leclerc waa elected to 
succeed Foster Williams as presi- 
dertt of the Men's Club of St..Brid
get’s cliurch at the regular month
ly meeting held last evening at the 
ba.sement of the church. 'The’ club 
will receive holy communion in a 
lx>dy next Sunday morning at the 
9 o'clock mass.

Five vice president.s were named 
Inst night and are: Charles Mili- 
kfjwskl, Viclor Abiaitis. John Don
ovan. John Zapadka and Joseph 
Busky. Other officers elected were 
as follows:-- Secretary, John Merz; 
treasurer. Joseph Voltz. and assist
ant secretarj', James Benevento. 
The hoard'oj directors were named 
at this meeting, Rev. 'Francis 
Breen, Rev. Marshal Filip, Andrew 
Healy, -Edward Moriarty, and’ Jo
seph Moynihan-, The next meeting 
of the club is slated for the last 
Friday in September.

President Leclerc issued an In
vitation to all of the male mem
bers of the parish to

veloped so far beyond the last 
century's common'conception of it 
that its present form would be 
hardly recognizable to the people 
of that period. Oiir concern over 
child welfare and the labor prob
lems of youth is being evidenced 
in more concreto form every year. 
And still, today,' Democracy ia on 
trial for its life. '

"You and I are' going to have 
to prove our 'belief in our state
ment that "all men are created 
equal”—a whole world full of 
men, not just those within our 
own borders. There are forcea 
abroad today who challenge that 
belief—who would make the world 
of men subject to a "master race,” 
slaves to an Idea o f a ‘social order 
tbat ia anachronistic. Becauss 
in youth • toe fire of gallantry 
burns brighter and clear, and 
fierce- and avenging toward cruelty 
and injustice, we count on you; 
and we know you will not fail 
us. Sir Galahad’s search for the 
Holy Grail was a puny enterprise 
compared to the crusade you are 
forming. Hia was a solitary, 
lonely pilgrimage. You will be

^ ____ _____________ _  ̂ _  _ comrades in a magnificent battle
yomr labors 'the strength of ' of real, human values, on a world- 
your dreams, you will make that i wide front.
heritage secure for yourselves snd | vit is not a battle that we would

Mae Chidwick, Barbara E, Cole- i 
cussing some of the questions I I Charles Thomas Conkling,
have raentldned. Then you - will I Nancy Coyle, 'Bessie M. Cox, Eu- 
have not only the opportunity, but I gene G. Cowell, Jean Elizabeth 
the urgency to put your theories ! Crawford. 'A lice  M. Crocker, : 
into practice. And we believe that Reginald W. Curtis. 'Carolyn 
because you have had a chance to i i..ouise Daley.
discuss them In all their ramifita- ! Francis Greenwood Dearden, 
tions. yoii will be better prepared Vema M DeFazlo.'Frances M.
to cope with them than the youth 
of any-other nation on toe face of 
the earth. We welcome your help 
now In today’s necessity to win 
this war. We look forward with 
confidence to your ability to plot 
the course of future human pro
gress; and no one-of ua is so insig
nificant that he or ahe does not 
and will not count in that task.

” Our nation’s heroes have been 
men of great contrasts. The very 
nature of our land and its pppor-

Dick.son. Audrey Dobkin, 'B ar
bara M. Donnelly, Margaret 
Eleanor Donahue, xGerald" Alton 
Donovan, xJohn Dorr. Donald 
Allyn Dowd, Patricia - Emma 
Dowd, Emily Dorothy Dubey. 
'Ernest Duke. 'Dorothy Jane 
Dwyer, Hubert Tomkinson Ed
mondson. Harry Eredecick Eggles
ton, George Wesley England. Pa
tricia Rose Fagan, Rose D. Fal- 
cetta, Thoipas J. Faulkner, Jr., 
'Heni'y 'Fay, Carmelo William Fe-

Germans Lose 
162 From 500 
Planes in Raid

(C'on-inued from Page One)

long range Russian bombers raid
ed Kiev, in the western Ukraine.
Wednesday night and also at
tacked R^lavl, a railroad junc-- said ahe did-not see Woodall until 
tion betwe^Sm olensk and Bry-i she went into Mrs. Dempsey’s bed- 
ansk. with h i^ s  of two Russian - room, but said there was some 
planes. confusion in the living room when

The 'Soviet noon communique ' she was opening toe front door to 
declared 23 German planes were permit another private detective 
.shot down yeaterdayMn the Ku- i to enter the apartment.

but that ra,nd'action Asked to describe what Woodall 
wore. Miss McNecl testified:

communion .service next Sunday.

Backs Slorv
ToUl on Bait!

(Continued From Page One)

tunftles made it possible for m e ^  Phyllis Nancy Ferrence. Pris-

your ehlldran.
"Up to now you have been mere- preferred the spread o f democracy 

ly pledget to toe_ great frat^raity ; to come through a quieter, more

aqd women from every type of 
background to serve their coun
try, indlvidualistically, important
ly. From Washington, toe cultured, 
highly-bred aristocrat, to Lincoln, 
the product of simple, earthly .liv
ing, gr^at Americana have been 
strong personalities, differing in 
background, home life, and man
ners. but having one characteris
tic in common; Service to Amer- 
'ica. Audubon was Important in his 
-way; Daniel Boone was vital In 
hia; Abigail Adams, contributed 
much, sa did Dolly Madison, to our 

I diplomatic success; and we revere 
,'Clara Barton for a totally dlffer-

__ ____________________ _____  entxtype'of service. Johnny Apple-
have chosen. We would have | seed aiflff'^ad Anthony Wayne—

cilia Alice Ferris, Lawrence'Fred 
rick Flano.

'Margaret Eileen Finnegan. 
Arthur Elbert Fish, John Joseph 
FitzPatrick. Marie Gertrude F itz
patrick. Doris Flaherty, Shirley

ban valley 
was minor.

(There was no confifroation 
from the Rus.*<ians of a G e^ a n  
claim that the Soviet troops nad 
launched a new drive 
Temryuk, at the northern end of  ̂
the German Caucasus • bridgehead 
anchored on the Sea of Azov. The 
Germans said the Red offensive 
had not gained any lasting suc- 
ce.ss." ,

Raid Supply Centers
(The German communique said 

Nazi air formations raided Red 
Army supply centers in the Cau- 
ca.sus and on the Donets.

• The Germans said repeated So
viet attacks in the area of Velizh. 
halfway between' Smolensk and

of patient effort to bring the 
divergent elements together under 
one banner. '

American Minister Robert Mur
phy declared he was ''delighted.” 

"A  new baby haa been born," he 
exclaimed. ‘'It fulfills all our hopes 
and there is no doubt that there is 

attend, the l sincerity in all quarters.”
Fare Equally Well 

From a close analysis of the 
situation it appeared that Oiraiid 
and DeGauIle had fared about' 
equally well in their bargaining— 
which, until formal creation of the 
committee, had produced many 
signs of tension. -

Followers of both generals stag
ed enthusiastic demonstrations 
yesterday when news of the 
tablishmcnt of the Oimmittee for 
Liberation was announced.

With tension vanishing rapidly, 
political quarters predicted that 
'Vice Admiral Emile Muselier, who 
was named by GIraud Wednesday 
as his tleputy and charged with 

"He had on a dark pair of, 1 maintaining order in the Algiers 
would sav pajama trousers and relieved of this as-
an undershirt. No shoes or socks, aigriment.
I picked up a pair of men's shoes | ^  special communique announc-
next to the bed occupied by Mrs ' formation of toe Oommlt-
^  mpsev i teeYor Liberation designated it as

mained in Bed Whole ’nme I central French power and de- 
-.Irs. Dempsey remained in bed '^ f*** '*"*** “̂ 11 ^ ^ ‘ reiKni-

the whole time and did not change i ‘ V ‘>''*7 territory outside enemy 
her posltmn.’ I control.

Miss MbNeel said Mrs. Demp- i 
sey wore light blue pajamas, j

double-cros3ed toe air raid ward
ens this afternoon.” said Chief 
Air Raid Wuidon Thomas Weir at 
the conclu.sinn of the afternoon 
lest held yesterday at 3:52. This 
statement was echoed and con
firmed by both Chairman George 
H. Wadtlcll and Henry Mallory, 
brails ,̂ of the .'Mancherfter War 
Council.

While there was no secrecy at- 
I tached to this test yesterday the 

„  ... I the local council decided,
satisfaction meanwhile, with the I that the warnings as issued bv' 
new trench setup which marked , the .State Council were too obvi- 
the culmination of seven montha oua and Uicy used

M A N C H E S T f fa  E V E N IN O - I IE R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ., m r o A l ,  J U N E  4, 1949
R A G E  t h r e e  bi

which she had\observed her wear
ing earlier in toe evening when 
the raiding partV was watching 
the apartment ntrough half- 
opened windows.

Peterson testified \  yesterday
.May Flavell, Jeannette May iVsIiWe Liiki. were frustrated with i that he savir Woodall le^ ln g  Mrs.

o f the adult world. You have 
"oa approval,”  learning the 
aona and psrforming the tasks tha 
fall to  your lot. From now on some 
o f you may possibly feel that full 
mambarship in this adult fratern
ity  has been .forced upon you. that 
you are being asked to participate 
In a program with which you are 
out e f sympathy— one to which 
parliapa you are actually opposed. 
Realising that, —  understanding ! 
and appreciating such hesitancy;

truly evolutionary process. But 
the choice has been thrust upon 
us—the gauntlet haa been thrown 
d o ^ .  We shall make it a mailed 
fist,'xmulti'pl4ed a million fold. 
Some^pl»re, under European, 'Afri
can, anoNOriental skies, your older 
brothers lutd cousins are valiantly 
fighting todav against the dark 
treachery thatN.threatens to en- 

i slave them, b But .they fight like

what dramatic contrasts they of
fer!

N«eds Everyone

Flynn, Shirley Mae Fraser, Grace Russian tanks de.stroyed and 
Madeline Freedman,- 'Charlotte the Soxfiet" troops suffering heavy 
Ursula Fiinkhouser, Lorraine Mae Io-‘'.'’ es.l 
Gardner, Dorothy Mae Germaine
Olga Ghelfi, Eunice Gloria Gorens. ^
Ronald Grimason, Lois Caroline ' '  i  ’  I t l l H S
Gustafson, Rena Lydia Halem.
William J, Haidiil. 'Clarence Ed
ward Hanna, 'Jean Elizabeth 
Hanna, Lorraine Doran Hanseh, |
Russell Edward Hanson. Albert '

I Willard Harrison, Jr., Clarence 
Haugh

Feel Strike
(Continued from Page One)

The.se furnaces turn out more .than
David Eno Hawley, Helen Wini-

Dempsey's bedroom clad ifistrous- 
ora and undershirt and a t t ^ p t  
ing to put on a ,ladies red coat 

Gerald Donovan, Mrs. Dem' 
sey’s attorney, in cross-examiri'a- 
tion of Peterson, asked him about 
a previous statement in a depo
sition rca'd yesterday, that the | 
coiich in the apartment "was sat
urated" with blood. • '■

"Where did all that blood on 
the couch come from ?” Donovan 
asked

they used flares Instead 
of adtoniobilc sirens. There were 
fifty-one incidents scheduled and 
all but three were reported on.

Once again toe air raid signals 
were confusing.. Just how this can 
be remedied was not discussed at • 
toe present time. In some cases 
vehicles did not stop on toe Mcond 
red and others failed to under
stand the "all clear.”

Manchester received mutual aid 
from Rockville and other , nearby 
towns. No place had as many in
cidents as Manchester did. Hart^ 
ford had only 26 and It was a sue- • 
cess there I f  that is a basis of 
judgment the raid here waa more' 
than successful.

The yellow signal came in hi 
e j- I 3:52 and this was about toe lime 

that it was expected dire to toe 
fact that many of the war plants 
were changing shifts. The bluef 
signal came through at 4:09 and 
toe red five minutes later. By that 
time ,all of the aervices were at 
their posts and incidents rolled 
into control center well ahead of 
schedule.

The umpire system, under the' 
direction of Elmer Weden waq 
augmented by soldiers from to 
Anti-Aircraft unit atationed hen 
and they offered praise and con 
structive criticism of toe wor 
of these services. The reports o 
the umpires ^ e re  mailed to Ihi 
State Defense Council last night 

The Manchester police were or 
dered to have twenty-five of . it: 
auxiliary force stand by for dut 
in East' Hartford shortly befon 

1 toe "all clear."
! •-According to the plan. Man 
i cheater, Rockville and East Hafb 
ford were supposed to have beer 

! bombed by enemy planes sweep 
1 n v * i a i r k l l  ' ‘ "K >n from the northeast am 

1 111 «. B 'crossing Manchester to the we.s
’ I snd bombing East Hartford er

' route to Waterbury.

The committee will hand over its 
power to a provisional government 
to be constituted according to the 
laws of the French republic aa 
soon as France . Is freed, the bul
letin said.

Italians Wait

(Contlniied from Page One)

tator added, but he asserted i 
tha t^vera l new divisions had been 
c rea t^  and that toe production of 
arms ifiŝ  Germany waa exceeding 
expectations.

‘ 'So we csin conclude,”  he said, 
“ that Germany is preparing for '

—  ----  ..... ^.^^Peterson replied that testimony 11^* coming battles on the largest'
’Tod.y,' ss’ never'liefore. Amer- feed Hawley. Annette May H em -; ‘  ’ ------- ----------
I needs every one of you, from enwny, xRobert Herrmann, 'Car- '. j,e ^ „e a t  bv-nrodiicts nlant at '
■neral MacArthur to the lowli- ollne May Hodge. Lucille Harriet X,

lea
General 
est buck private.

"Those of us who have come to 
honor your commencement exer
cises today feel th|at they are truly 
that. Today you become adults and 
our co-workers In a project which 
will need all that any of .ua can 
offer In strength and ingeTiuity We 
welcome you to our ranks; we re- 

and your cour- 
enthuaiasm.

" It  isn’t any easy road we have

was "probably exag- i  possible scale.”
. ! Some preparations, it xvas said.

. ahead, nor a simple task.

knowing that the
«I1U ■IC.IIC.IH..Y 1 u m il rape o f  a ll A m eri- ! w elcom e you lo  on

^ ^ h r d !m ^ ‘rat^'fam"^lv  ̂ Is with^them, Ind that many | your youth

gether, whatever our Individual , rsdea-ln-^rnm. 
philosophies may be. This ia a time ; to ff Job Done?
when we must show a united t- "And when We have won (and 
fron t No whisper of family squab- we surely shalT w in), what then ?
' _ ----1—7~T— Xi----- . .  Is our job done—our obligation

Too Late to Classify . acquitted? Shall we be able to
ait down and relax, and glow-in 

Far fromFOR SALE— H EAVY DITTY 20' , . . . . ,
electric fan on a sUnd. In good ! P '’“ *̂ victory?

"  I it. The working out of the
; world’s destiny will not be a mat-werklng order. Apply Elite Stu

dio, 003 Main street.

'I'l

Persona] Notices

In Memoriam ’
In memory of Mi"R Kstliei An- 

demon who paaaed awny Jtih^ 4, 
ifiij.

.p
W e  loiifi 111 r^Hrh Ht’rfm* th# Mlent 

w a j « •
Ami c la ^  ynur hiirnj nnr^ mncf"; 

To yoifr nmn* ami ktm11> i1* î1* 
Deer Siatar. aa of yora. ;

.Mrs, Nolliiia Hlbling.'.\lfa. Mmoi*  
Sirom. Guataia , Willl'ain, - P'rlta And  

, John Andaraon,

nevetxbeen that for any generation 
of Americans. But we believe In 
the armiir Of your eonvictipns and 
dete^lnatlon.s. As a' stirrup-cun 
before you start on tlie most d iffi
cult. demanding life ahead of you, 
I  offer this toast: ,

“To Youth— America’s finest— 
her young men and women."

I ter alone of vanquishing our ene- | The Valedictory addres.s by Roh- 
■ mies. We must proyejths worth ' ert Wilson seemed to fit directl.v 
1 of the tradltiotnrYof which we i into the theme of Mr. Rogers and 
! fight—-fhe value of our ideals. . 1 that of Mr. Verplanck. It  was welt
j  "Peace will be as challenging an i delivered and as he left the plat- 
era aa war baa ever beenr and form he received a tremendous 
that, young men and women. wdH! px^ion.
be where you come Ih. During ''The entire class circled through

Tthose years, strange as It may 
seem to you now, you will be the 
older, generation, and your chil
dren will undoubtedly be asking 
you all the questions which you 
have been firing at your elders at 
home, in the classroom, in^jirouth 

■conferences, and among your- 
[ selves. It  ..will then be up to you

F O R  SALE
SIO CHARTER O A K ’ST'. —  Single 7-nM.in, Furnace 

heat. L6i‘ !H4x216. Keronditjnhed and now vacant.
141 WEST CENTER ST. —  Single; six rooms. Fire

place— steam heat-. Heated garage in basement.
HOi.LYWOOD SECTION —  Single, eight rooms. Two 
* baths and lavatory. I.grKs recreation room with 

fireplace. Attached heated garage. T ît 70x14D. 
Beautiful landscaping. A fine home at a fraction 

■ of original cost.
20 FOSTER STREET —  Single, six nMims. Furnace 

heat. Single garage. Very central and a good 
huy.

TWO-jFAMILY LOCATED AT 160-102 CENTER ST.—  
Six rooms, a ttyo-ear gaiage. Corner lot zoned for 
busiReM 90x123. One rent flow vacant.

BU ILD ING  LOTS On Foreht, Chestnut, Park. East Cen-* 
ter and in all sections of the Towh. Look aheaiTand 
buy now for future use'—  the prices are attractive.

BOLTON LAKE— ia just five miles frow Town. We 
have eonaiderable frontage with water and eleetric 
lighta available; also Cottages for Sale.

Edward J . HoU
REALTOR

T S U ffH O N E  1117 AN D  687.̂  1009 MAIN ST.

the theater while the achool orchea- 
tra played the diploma march, 
"Pomp and Chivalry.”  Upon the 
completion o f thia ' ceremony the 
claaa remained atanding and sang 
ita claaa aong which waa written 
and composed by Ruth Turkington. 
The ceremonies concluded With 
the Alma Mater of the Manchester 
High school. _  '

Concluding Cereoionlea
The class slowly formed snd 

marched from the theater through 
toe lobbies which were janirn^ 
full of parents snd friends and al
though they had listened to the 
somber warnings of a. world filled 
with chaos by toe speakers, it waa 
a happy claaa that finally reached 
the sun drenched street.. ' They 
marched in .formation to the High 
achool where the concluding cere- 
moniea were conducted by Princi
pal Edson Bailey. . ' - .

List O f Graduates.
Folloxxring Is the Hat of today’s 

•^aduates;
•With Honor.
xNow serxdng in toe Armed 

Forces. * ,
Edward Samuel Adamy, George 

E. Adamy, Louis John Albasi, 
'EUaine Audrey Anderson, Elea
nor L. Anderson, Florence J..'An- 
dersph, Gordon C. Andrew, xPhil- 
lip Andrulot, Jennie M. Amgelo, 
Norman Ash, *EIsle B. Aspinwall, 
Dorothy May August, Helen A. 
August, Robert Paul- Acinger, 
■William Dell Barclay, Jr., Mildred 
Liouise ' Barcomb, Arline A. Bar
rett, xDonald J. Barrett LuCille 
M. Barry, xJohn Edward Beebe, 
Elda Mary Belettl, *Arlinc Har
riet Benson, Edward P. Beraenski, 
Robert Allen Beraw, 'iBarbara B. 
Bickmore, Olorila Mildred Bidwell.

Bertha Eliiabeth Bllyeu, Lnir- 
raine Dorothy. Birnie, Robert Louis 
Bisaell, Lorraine ti. Blanchard, 
Lucille CaroUns Blanchard, Joooph 
Phiqip Bottieello, Lorraine Rita 
Bbulali, Catherine Boy, Janet 
Boyd, Katherine H. Boyd, Blaine 
Patricia Boraton, 'Jane Lock* 
Bramley, nJamee Btannan, lfaria>

lamonaco, Dorothy Margaret Ir 
win. xRussell Irwin, Barbara 
Eileen Jackson, Dorothy Marie 
Jarvis, Sarah Minajf,n8en, Bar
bara Elaine John.son. Clara .Nico- 

, line ..Johnson. 'Martha Ixiuise 
: Johnson. 'M ary McAlpine John- 
j son, Mary Olive Johnson, Char- 
j lotte Ruth Jones. Leonard John 

It has j Kanehl, Robert Anthony Kanak.
Adell Frances Katkauskas. Ray

mond Dean Keating, Barbara 
Marie Keeney. '-Therese Marjorie 
Kehl, Frank John Klrka, Florence 
Alice Klein, Richard Arthur Klein, 
Elsie Pauline Kleinsc.hmidt, Earl 
William JCnofla, Wanda Kosihski, 
'Dorothy Marion Krafper; Beatrice 
Kristoff. Frances Kuslenski xRob
ert Albert Kurland. AgJies Julia 
Kurys, Jannette Ellen LaChappelle, 
Robert Weir Lappen, Richard W il
lard Law, Audrey, Lawrence, Allj- 
.son Lee. Louise • OJnklin - Lehr, 
Pauline Lerner, Grace Mae Lewis, 
'Shirley Lieb'e, Albert Victor Lind
say, Samuel Little, Shirley Eliza
beth ’ Little, FrancM . Lupacchino, 
Clarence Lupien, EJllen Carin Mag- 
nuson. , ,

Frances Arline Mahoney, 
x'Howgrd Bwugham Major, Jr., 
.Elois Manning, Suzanne 'Martin, 

Carmela Martipo, Loretta Alice 
Masoh, Eklitb Lillian Matsop, Ruth 
Amy Maver, Ruth Irene McAllis
ter. Samuel E. McAllister, Elsie 
McCann. Charles Raymond Mc
Carthy. Arlene McCaiighey. Elaine 
liouise McCaughey, 'Priscilla 
Mary McClelland, xDavld McCol-, 
Him. .'Ruth Elisabeth McDowell, 
xEarl Francis McGeown, 'Eleanor 
Lorraine McKenna, Martha Mc- 
Klimey, James Thomas McNamara, 
Carol Mae McVeigh, ' 'CJarolyn 
Ruth Miller, Fred Henry Miller. 
Jeanne Anna Milligan, Ethel Sylvia 
Modean. -

Edgar Kenneth Mohr. 'Char
lotte a a ra  Montle, Irene Charlotte 
Morrison, 'Sally Ann Morrow, 
Helen Frances Moleunas, 'Thom at 
Beverly MotU. xWilllam Muldoon, 
Edna Mae Mullen, Barbara Lois 
Murghy, Elizabeth Maric*Murphy, 
Phyllis Anne Napoli, Mary Ellen 
Naven, Mae Neuman, Barbara 
Claire Nexvbtliry Stanley Leroy 
Nichols, Raymond Arthur Nisula, 
Margaurette Ellaine Noonan, Wil- 
Uam Louis. Palmer, Doris Nellie 
Payne.

Frederi(:k Edward Peck. Selma 
Plerlna- Pella, 'Sophie PeperfUs, 
Ethel Lucille Perrett. 'EUn Birglt- 
ta Person, Elvira Peace. xNorman 
Peterson, 'tterbert Arnold Phelon, 
Douglaa Phelps. 'Mabel Pearl 
Pbelps, 'M ildred Edna Plercy, 
Richard Wolcott Pitkin, J. Donald 
Porterfield, Russell U  Potterton, 
Norman Robert Pratt, *Alba Doris 
Quaglla, Janice Adele Rau, xChea- 
tcr A. Riechenbach;' Adele Leonle 
Reideman, 'S a lly  EUubeto Robb, 
William E. RobMiu. 'Nancy Elisa- 
bieth Roberteem, Anne L. Robinson, 
'Elizabeth Marie Rodger; Doris 
Edith Rota, Carolyn May Roy. 

Gerald ‘Thomas Sapiensa, Doro-

madc in toe 
goals V gov

ernment in exile yesterday l eported 
that resistance xx-as stiU rising, 
with renewed successes\ being 
achieved by guerrilla bands

A  special German communique 
annoipiced today that Lieut. G- 
Jacob, in charge of constructin

been i"

During toe cross-examination 
 ̂of Peterson, Demnsey sat with 
! pencil in hand and occasionally 
made notes on a large yellow pad

his

, , - anv ' Of your operatives ' undoubtedly are ber
Hooev, xWarren E,"" Hubbard, **'/*f’  1°'’ tovestigators tough in any waV, i B«'hans. where toe
'George Willard H,mt. C h a r l o t t e y o u  cut in any way. w is
Marie___Hutchins, Olga Agnes j  ^ ’c^e^^oufd liave to be i “ r <>"« ° f  your «m-
--------- no.Mhv M .rearet Ir- oL

Coke from these planU goes dl- ' „  . '**P "** , e
rectly to blast furnaces, and an replied in toe negative
official esii'-nated that a week after questions. ,
the banking process starts steel . Dempsey, whose attorneys: Balkan fortifications, hOs
output' will be cut 2S per cent, ‘' “ ''e contended she was suffering H^p„rated by Adolf Hitler."^
Within two weeks it xvould bejuom  a nerx’ous condition, again* 
down 75 per pent, lie said. j  "■'as hot in court when the fifth

Virtliaily Every, Mini Closed d*y of the hearing opened.
The "no '-ontract, no work" slo- -i--

gan of-the United Mine Workers 
kept virtually, ex’ery mine in the 
nation closed down tighi -today.

There xx-ere very few  "back to of pkper. He waa wearing 
work" movements reported. One I summer white uniform, 
was at toe Lindley mine of the Woodall sat in toe first row oi 
Pittsburgh Coal company, near spectators’ seats and at Umes'
Pittsburgh, where seven- men I seemed bored, although he listened ! 
headed by Gabor Kish. 27, pledged i attentively. |
themaelx’es to return, "pickets or I TeaUmony that Dempsey, the
nt pickets." . __ - Manassa mauler of the fight ting, |

The mine normally employs; threxw slight, blond Woodall over 
more than 200- Kish said the UMW j his head when he found him run- I 
local president, Iharles Spltka, ning from Mrs. Dempsey’s bed-1 
had refused to entertain s. peti- rodip was in the record today of I 
tion signed by 14 ask in »‘ that a ! the Dempsey divorce trial.
special meeting be called to con- j Petersor told Supreme Court' ___ _______________ _________________
aider a'motion to retuM to work. ] Referee J. Addison Young yester-I

were li,*’ “  j  UWSWWSIWlllBUUSMMstlOgll. ierally were keeping a close eye on Dempsey discovered Mrs. D e m p - 1 ----------------------------------------
Washington, hoping to hear some aey in bed and Woodall, barefoot! 
work from UMW President John | and wearing trousers and an un-1 
L. Lewis and the union’s .Policy | dershirt, running froir toe r^ m  j 
committee. I when they raided-Mrs. Dempsey’s I

William Hargest, secretary- | Los Angeles apartment laat Nov. I 
treasurer of UMW District 5, 22,
Pittsburgh, said he

NOW
PL-Al'ING

Mu aant am a ma a l  tattuMa
JOSEPH L

w A-IW MUITON ■ IWW HAIWWIC • »«ia a WCHAU cyne , 
I'M TgfiiM • MUft miuu • «i«i uetMH • «i»»i t

Plus:

Sun.:

DANCE
M A N C H E S T E R  

S P O R T S  C E N T E R
Wells Street

Sat. Night, June
«  to 12

Modern and Old Fashioned 
Forinerly Held A t Miller's HaU 

Peter Miller. Prompter.
4 Good Hme for Young end OldJ

didn’t know 
whether-the men would obey Presi
dent-Roosevelt’s order to go back 
to work but his first guess was 
"they won’t go back" unless or- 
.^red to' Co'.so through toe .policy 
committee.

4,000 Miners W*«.i^ug
Kentucky repqjted about 14.000 

miners, mostly non-union,, were 
working, and IlUnoia estimated 
10,800 men. mostly members of 
the A F L  Progressive Minen, were 
turning out coal. ... ,

About 500 of West" Virginia's 
130,000 coal digger!, were working 
or s ^ p  operaUons. A  picket line 
yeatgrday closed a small s tt^  
mine In Harrison f.ounty;

Pickets also forced the clos
ing for ai hour of a strip opera
tions near Pittsburgh operated by 
the Sunnyhill Coal company. W ith 
toe appearance of a state police 
guard, jiowever, the work ■was re
sumed. The mine produces about 
IjfiOO tons of coal, daily.

Must Redeem Butler's Teeth

Named Co-Bespondenta
The former heaxryweight boxing 

champion, now a lieutenant com
mander in toe Coast Guard, haa 
mimed Woodall, a boxing trainer, 
snd Former Lightxyeighi Champ
ion Lew Jenkins as co-respondents 
in Dempsey’s suit for divorce jrom  
the former Hannah WiHlams, toe 
f’clieerful little 'ea 'fu r of Broad- 
xvay musibal qoim&. . , i

Mrs. Dempsey has tiled a epun- I 
ter-auit, but her alleKations have I 
not been made public. Adultery i s - 
toe only ground for divorce In Nexv; 
York state.

Peterapn said that "Dempsey 
threw-Woodall qver- W# hnd 
onto toe couch arid WoodaH itari- 
ed .'kicking and throwing his feet 
and arms around. I pushed Demp
sey away ana told him not to hit 
him (W oodall).”

Asked xvhat Dempsey said, 
Petersop testified: "He said— anil 
I ’m quoting ■ him— 'You ra t 
You’ve broken up my home once

Kansas City— ( ^ ’ — "Isn’t this 
the wrong addrefs?”  Driver Dana 
Fox asked hia two stylishly-dress
ed women passengers aa they 
reached a pAwnahpp. “No,” one of 
the women replied. “ My bot,Ier 
pawned hts false teeth for |8, 
which be. lost in sOme game of 
chance— craps, I  think he called It 
—and my husband will discharge 
him i f  be finds It ou t So I  must 
redeem the teeth, beeeuae George 
Is •  good butler.^

A  home catches fire on toc.^v-: 
erags of every minute and a half 
In the United Btatse.
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W^mAND
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H IT E

PATTI POWELL 
STURSy PASTOR

y t u M o u i  
0ANCIMO STARS

FRED E. 
WERNER
" Imtraetor of

Piano and Organ
' ' Studios:

821 Msin Stroct - 
J52 West Center Street 
Telephone 33Ti or 7815
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NORTOM SISTERS'OTHJR STAR ACTS
iM IH H fl tNO W f M «rPBL< SUHJ
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9 m m  ~the Sacrcl Freni
. ef Norway in action ageim l' 

the treacherous Quislings 
and bloed-thlrsty N azltl^ j^

------  PLUS -------
“MY HEART BELONGI 

TO DADDY”
With M ARTHA O'DRIHCOLM

W ALTZES V HOPS

BARN DANCE TONIGHT
__ Eight to Twelve

CaiSvaulewt to W'etherafleM. and Franklin Avenue. Bus' Line*

HARTFORD AUDITORIUM
Cooleet Place in Town!

SSI W ETHERSFIELD AVENUE — HARTFORD \
Featuring — . !

A R t WEBSTER’S
OLD TXBIERS’ ORCHESTRA

RHOOA ARONSON. Soloist H ANK POST. Prom ptetn|
Serxice Personnel In I'nifonn InXitr>d Guest> !̂

FOX-TROTS S q tA R l

Bishop of Jamaica Here 
On an InspecBoii Tour
Party Visits Camp of Origin of Illicit 

Jamaicans in This 
Area; Pleased With 
Conditions in U. S.

Coupons Probed

Rt. Rev. Thomas A. Emmet, SJ„ 
olshop o f Jamaica, who Is observ
ing the Both anniversary « f  his 
ordinatloh, was a visitor In Man
chester yesterday afternoon. He 
stopped over to call on the natives 
o f Jamaica who are employed by 
the Burr Nursery Co. and after 
waiting at toe Hotel Sheridan dur
ing the air raid, proceeded to visit 
other camps in this area.

It was nearly 8 o’clock last eve
ning when toe party finished their 
tour and returned to Hartford 
where the bishop called on Internal 
Revenue fjollector Thomas Smith 
and talked xvlth him briefly ns he 
had been a teacher of Mr. Smith 
while in college.

' ̂  Companion From State 
In the party was Rev. Joseph L. 

LeRoy SJ„ a native of Waterbury, 
hut who for to e ' past eight years 
has been located in Jamaica and 
who was acting as a secretary for 
bishop. Father LeRoy has been 
granted a leave of absence for 
three months and will spend hts 
time among the many camps in 
this country where laborers from 
Jamaica are now working.

Others In the P*rt>’
Others xvith the bishop on his 

trip were Valentine P. Kane, of the 
K jiM ~  Industrial Service, who is 
providing the meals for camps; 
his general manager, Harold J. 
Sullivan, Rev. Timothy A. Byrne 
o f St. Joseph’s church, Poquonock, 
who will celebrate masses in the 
camps and for part of the trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Haxdlab o f the 
Farm Security Administration.

In Manchester they ealied on 
Rev. James P. Timmins of SL 
Bridget’s church, who had dinner 
with toe party.

H ^  Visited Camps 
Before coming to Manchester 

, '.he bishop had visited (Tamp Buck 
. ind after looking over the head- 
I piarters in Mantoester the party 

eft for Windsor where they visit- 
■•d (Tamp Windsor. This is a large 
lamp located in a well-shaded 

: rrove with toe building erected for 
, he (TCC Camp now being used by 
I he men. ’^ e  party arrived just as 

he men were returning from the 
II ields and they were mfit ‘by the 

•iahop who talked to them aa they 
.ame in by truck load. There were 
dany who knew him and seemedIj 'leased to see him. He had a kind 

, A>rd for all and assured toe men 
; hat toe reports he had heard of 

hem were of a most pleasing na- 
lire and he would so report when 
e returned. He adxrised the men 
1 take good care of themselves 
nd not to forget their relatives 
ack home. They were doing a 
ood job. he had been informed, 
nd hop^  that they would con- 
nue> to merit the same good re- 
orts.

PleMed With Food 
The. meals were being prepared 

>r the men at Camp Windsor 
hile the party was there and the 
shop took occasion to spend conr 
derable time in the cook shed, 
e was pleased with toe food that 
as served and remarked that he 
aa afraid that they might be 
(Oiled. _  ’

|i The men were paid by the hour- 
•r their work and the pay they 
■e now getting is more for one 
)ue than they were paid for a 
hoI8 day in their native land.' One 
•liar a day of their pay is sent 
ick home by toe British govern- 
ent, under which they belong.'
In addition to the money taken 
'  the government they'are also 
nding cash by money order, but 

ll ey do not do this each week as 
le o f toe men remarked that as it 
sts'lO cent to mall the letter he 

|;.d decided to make his payments 
his family once - every - two 

i|^ks..
Song at Their Jobe 

the Clark farm the men had 
, ished their meal but many ot 

| ,lem were again at work picking 
isacco plants to get them ready 

toe liettlng machines. There 
others engaged' in lighter 
and it was here that the 

I in  ’Xbt together and sang several 
I party.

"^ a rk  farm many of the 
(rom the bishop’s home 

I jy, and ^m e of them knew 
Itoer LeRd,
;|rhe visit berV waS' the laat call 
J toe day janci^as probably the 
Mt social o f aU.\The nien took 

[Jide in showing their sleeping 
Earters. ^ c h  mant is provided 
rjtK a pair o f ' sheets, a pillow 
*yer, and. a blanket. Ekich man 

tea care o t his own bed and in 
morning makes up his bed; 
shower baths are well patron-fl and the men told tke bishop 

t they were well pleased with 
j treatment given them.

Oiecking on Suppliea 
Be o f the busiest persons in the 

ty  was Mr. Sullivan as he waa 
eWng on toe supply o f food on 

rad- To feed the meh Is no 
la l l  task. They are allowed 16 
|ion points and aa the men arc 

bread eaters, eating an aver- 
o f two loaves a day, it is no 

ill task to get other supplies for 
n, but they said they were 
Jng plenty to eat. 
t e r  the return to Hartford and 

Ight lunch, the bishop left for 
|ton as he was scheduled to or- 

a  number of prleata In Wes- 
Maas., this morning. He has 
doing this for sexreral years, 

Said, ooming back from Jamaica 
kune fo r the ordination'.''*'

Newark, N. J., June 4.— (>P)— 
Federal lind municipal authorities 
were probing today the origin of 
635,000 illicit gasoline ration oou- 
pohs valid for 2,000,p00 gallons of 
motor fuel, and a q\)antity of sug
ar and Fuel oil coupons, confiscat
ed yesterday in what toe Office 
of Price Administration described 
as "toe largest raid aince the in
ception of rationing."

Detective Capt. Frank O'Neill 
of toe Newark police said toe 
cache waa uncovered in a raid on 
a tailor shop opened three months 
ago by Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Perella, 34, at 293 First avenue. 
He said Perella and his wife, Jen
nie, have .been charged with pos
sessing stolen ration coupons, re
ceiving stolen property of the U. 
S. government and possessing 
counterfeit government docu
ments and would be arraign^ to
day.

Work Stoppage 
In Second Day

Detroit, June. 4;— (JP)—A  work 
stoppage.at the Packard Motor 
Car Company plant continued In
to ita second day today when em
ployes failed to return to work 
for toe 7 a. m. shift.

The walkout, which started yes
terday morning and xdrtually haa 
stopped production o f Rolls-Royce 
aircraft engines and Packard Ma
rine engines, was "completely un- 
autoorized,”  officials o f Local 190, 
United Automobile Workers 
(C »0 ), said. ,

A  company spokesman said the 
walkout was in protest against 
ths upgrading to better jobs of 
three Negro workers on toe final 
assembly line of aviation engines, 
while union leaders said that toe 
employes were not opposed to up
grading of Negroes but were 
against the mixing of white and 
Negro workers.

Adjustments Not Pre\-ented.
\

Wa.shington. June 4—(/F)— The 
Wa4r4:Abor board announced today 
that Fresident Roosevelt’s "hold- 
tbe-Une” stabilization order did 
not prevent adjustments to give 
women toe same pay for doing the 
same work done by men whom 
they have replaced.

P ^n eer Group  
^To Give Blood
Parachute Co. Employ* 

ees to Be Ready to Do* 
nate Here on June 10.
Last December, due to toe en

thusiastic efforts of one o f toe 
employees, 214 persons who work
ed at the Pioneer Parachute Com
pany signed up as blood donors, 
unfortunately, it proved impossi
ble to get th^, mobile unit to come 
to Manchester at that time; in 
fact, it was expected that it  would 
not be available until next fall. So 
all those people who had registered 
with such enthusiasm were forced 
to wait.

Unexpectedly, toe opportunity 
came to have monthly visits of toe 
mobile unit, toe first date being 
next Thursday, June 10. In the 
meantime, the large group at the 
Parachute Company had dropped 
to a number considerably less. 
There were some changes in per
sonnel, and a very large number 
who were eager to make their con
tributions had to be taken from 
the list because they were under 18 
or over 60, and this age limit was 
not made clear at toe time of the' 
registration.

Sizable Group b  Left
However, a sizable' group has 

expressed their eagerness to have 
appointments on toe day of the 
first risit, snd it is felt that every
one will agree that these people 
who registered so long ago should 
have toe-first ehance to make 
their donations on June 10.

It  is impossible to estimate at 
thia time the exact number who 
will be available .from toe Pioneer 
Parachute Company, or how many 
more donors can be taken, but it  
is earnestly hoped tbat donors will 
appreciate toe reas6n If their ap- 
pMntments are postponed to July 
7. Tt la urged that registrations 
continue to be sent In, with the un
derstanding that they may be used 
to help fill the July 7th quota of 
225.

The Blood Donors Seryice of the 
Red Ooss chapter is Mncerely 
pleased xxrith the fine mponse 
Manchester is making to this call 
for donors, and earnestly aska.thaf 
yop clip toe registration blank 
from the paper, if you have not 
done so. and send it in. or tele
phone Mrs. Huggins, chairman, at 
6645, after 11 a. m. The larger toe 
number of names on hand for fu
ture donations, the more sure is 
the continuation of the monthly 
calls of the mobile unit.

The unit will be set up at (The- 
ney Hall on both June 10 and July 
7. Two station wagons will be used 
to pick up donors at convenient 
points and take them to the. hall. 
I f  you wish., transportation, please 
make the request at toe time of 
registration. .

Romantic Team in New Picture

ru Confer On Qm  Mtuatio*

lartford, June ♦.—(A')— Qover- 
I Baldwin last night announced 

for a conference Friday on 
“acute”  gaaoline altuatlon with 

W. RosmU,. state fuel ad* 
ator; Bath W. Dariay, chair* 

of the W ar Council Fuel com* 
|e«, and Acting W ar Council 

Xkiward J. Hickey.'
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AS LITTLE AS 
$1.25 W e e k l y

ILBRO
CIOTH1NC„COMPANY

881 Main  street
MANCHESTER S

 ̂ Barbara Stanwyck and Mich ael O'Shea, who makes his debut 
^  the film, have the romantic lea da In the exciting, auapenae-fiUed 
drama of burluque life, "Lady of Burlesque” playing at toe State 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, the current tenant of the theater 
through United Artists release.

Heat Wave
In 3d Day

Temperature Expected 
To Hit 95 or Morjc 
During Aftcrnbdn. , j

Hartford, June 4—(A*)—The pre- 1 
season heat- wave • today moved 
into its third day. Weatherman i 
Roy E. Lundquist said it probably 
.would be the worst,

-Temperature of 80 degrees at 
8:30 this morning xva.s accompan
ied by humidity of 81, a .wilting 
combination. Mr. Lundquist ex
pected temperature to hit 95 or 
more by ae'ternoon.

Record May Be Broken 
There waa a chance, he said, 

that the 24-yeara’ record of 98 de- i 
greea for thia date might be bro- | 
ken. j

Tonight promi.sed to be even

more uncomfortable than last 
night. There will be even less air,- 
Mr. Lundquist said, 'and tempera: 
ture may not drop so much.

The drop last night was fairly 
small. A fter reaching 92 degrees at 
1.'4.5̂  Thursday afternoon,- the,ther
mometer lingered above 90 until 
7;30 p. m., then fell to 77 by mid
night. The lowest point was 72 a t 
6:15 this morning.

Memor>- Not So Good

•Chicago—((P)-"Third. please,"
a woman murmured timidly as she 
entered a loop store elevator. 
"Thank you, ma’am," replied the 
girl operator, flashing a tooth
paste smile. The elex’ator shot up 
to the fourth floor. "But 1 asked 
foi third.” the customer protested 
mildly. Back to third went the 
eiex-ator. A fter toe customer had 
gone, the operator exclaimed to- 
remaining passengers. "Really! 
they expect me to remember floors 
yet!"

Berry Picking 
Begins June 14

Camp in Bolton to Be 
Opened ' Then; 2.5 
Women Sign for Work
Mrs. JoMph W-. Alsop, Land ! 

Army director, for the University J 
of Connecticut Extension Bervice, 
said today that the Bolton straw- 
borry camp will open on Monday, 
June 14, and will edntinue until 
Saturday. July 3, a period of three 
weeks.

Meals will be prepared to the 
Bolton Lake House kitchen and 
xvUl be served Ip the dining room' 
or on toe porch. The day will' 
begin early. Strawberry pickers 
are expected to start work at 6 
o’clock in the morning and trucks 
from the farms will call for the 
women by 5:45. There will be a ' 
rest for box lunifiies late in the 
morninff, and the day’s work ends ' 
at U.30 in the afternoon, when 
the berries are trucked by the 
growers to the afternoon auction 
imtrket here.

About 25 women have volun
teered for the job, and at least 
100 more are needed, it was said 
at toe Land Army office. A ll in-'’ 
quiries should go to Women’s 
Land Army headquarters in the 
State Arm ofy at Hartford.

The women will be returned to 
their camp as soon as work is 
over and will have most' of the 
afternoon to themselves. There i 
will be opportunities for-^-sxx-lm- 
niing and other forms of recrea- i 
tion, organized' 4}y the camp su- | 
pervlsor.

A ll recruits will be asked to : 
meet at toe Hartford rajlroad sta- ■ 
tion at 3 p. m. on June 14 to reg- | 
ister and to meet the buses or : 
ti-ucks which, will carry them to ' 
Bolton.

Odd Felloxx's Lodge was organ
ized in. Maryland in 1819.

I'JO Killed In Raid j
Ankara. June 3— (Delayed)—(/Pi 
Travelers arriving here from the 

Balkans reported today that Riis-: 
Stan bombers had killed approxi- i 
mately 120 persona and done con-' 
siderable damage to docka and'  
oil installations >in .their most re-1 
cent raid on the Rumanian Black • 
sea port of Conatanta. (The.-pit-l 
patch did not apecify the date of 
the raid, but prevloua advices have 
told Russian attacks on the port in 
May).

wPfihi
Wedding heHs are folloxx'ed by wedded bills, and the wise young 
bride Is quick to appreciate the xalue ot exerj' penny mixed on 
dally needs. This troiiHseau'of timely values proves that we pax* 
the bridal path xxlth the savings that mean so much to a nexx'ly- 
niarricd budget. Shop here tor the things ,voii need "In sickness 
and in health” and he certain of the maximum dependabllltv at the 
minimum cost.

SPAGHETTI
DINNERS

a Specialty at .

C A y E Y * S
■ t ' —

Home Codked Foods-*—Wide Variety in Menus 

— Quick Service——Choice Wine List* ‘

C A Y E Y 'S 45 East Center 9t*

NEEDS
Regular $1.50

Hind's Boudoir Special
.Ornamental ' - w

Thermometers^
Doan's Kidney Pills 
Tooth Brushes 
Bath Brushes 
Wash Cloths

. We Have Hand and Kiectric Alarm Clocks.

39c up 
50c  

15c up 
59c up 

5 c

Is fear of aggravating 
injury making aa "arm
chair”  athlete of you? Is 
the painful pressure of a 
IHiorly fitted , tnissi turning 
.vou Into a crank? Then 
have our Mr. Utchmaa fit a 
modern lightweight truM to 
your requiremento m , net 
forth* by your phy^clan! It 
will securely hold the hernia 

. with a gentle touch that will 
Improve your "game”  and 
your-disposition, too.

LIQUOR SPECIALS
Schenfey's B lack Label, qt. $ 3 .3 8  
Mt. Vernon fifth $ 2 .5 4
Private Stock

Park & t ilfo rd  fifth $ 2 .9 8
Californ ia Wines qt. $1.06

Cold Beer On Ice
(Liquors Plus Government Tax)r

-KEITH’S of MANCHESTER-
v w n  n;

k “SHAtKJY” 
i  RUC.S
f l  Depp Pile Pa.stels 
C  for bedroom, hath
1  dr hall. 26 inrhes 
P  round.
2  $2.9.3
■  (Oblongs, large
■  sizes, $3.9.') to 
g| 39.95)

.MOHAWK 9x12 RUG 
AND  CUSHION

Exquisite all over floral 
design rug complete with 
9x12 rug cushion—BOTH 
for xx'hat you’d expect to 
pay for, a nig alone.

A u .  W o o l  9x I2
DEEP p il e  RUGS

Usually .179. Mad*i by one. 
of Amerida's finest and 
o l d e s t  makers' period 
Ri'oadloom, tone on tone, 
and Hooked desigrns, extra 
cinae wox’en. luxurious.

Dellox Summer Rugs
$13.95

Gay nioderp designs, re- 
x'ersible. 9x12 .size.

Velvet Stair Carpet
$2.25 Yil. =

F-a m o U S _ make, clone 
XX oven, long xvencing.

"<)ld South” Hand Hooked
Scalier Rugs
.From Carolina

“!7*32 ............... .$5.95
24\l« .......................$5.95
48xT2 ......................$16.95

•  y  w  O F  M ietU vs
1115 MAIN ST OPPOSVIX HIGH SCHOOL

M ANCHESTE

OPEN THURSDAY A N D  SATURDAY EVENINGS

lESB
m

SAVES VITAl 
WAR MATEI^LS

MEETS W . F . H .  
REQUIREMENTS

AM A ZIN G  NEW  COOLERATOR ANSWERS 
"^TODAY'S REFRIGERATION PROBLEM

#  ImporUni to (vary houicwilc in thee d«yt of food i.tionin^ is Coolee* 
atot’f marvelous food krepinj qu.liti.i •  Ceoltraier'i waxhed tlr refnf- 
er.tion method umx ice to keep food* hexh longer Md prexerve their 
neturel Revort. •  Thix •metin; new refrigerelor ii poxtible todey bcaiusa II 
is butit elmoxi entirely of non-critiul metctiels end conform* with W.P.B, 
requirement*. •  Thii low co*t Coolcretor i* burit ta meet todey'i refri9ere- 
bon need*, end to 9*ve you yood rchiferelion for yeet* to come. •  Opet- 
ebn9 eoib ere imeU—re-rcinf i* i*ecet*ery only twice e week on the evereye. 
Pfooty of Crocked or Ctdppod leo Too, eoMtu— *
For Coolmg Bmvorogo$ €md For Solodt FAMILY SIZE

Its* MyiNO OUT 
or hOQBf

COVmO DMHM 
NOT NIIOID

gllP f POODt MISHtl $ 6 9 -9 5
Terma.

K E M P 'S ,  I N C .
FURNITURE A N D  MUSIC

763 M AIN STREET TEL. S680

• • B U Y / V 1 0 » e u  S B O N D S  A N D  S T A M P '

■•Nl



TO U R

fouse Favors 
^taw to Curb 

Strike Heads
<CoatUMd froM Pmg* Oa«)

. ) t  follttwlnf th« Kuicral Hn«i 
th« cSauially and **>• Houae 

lilltary maaauraa.
f^Ramovad from it waa a c la w  
" 'ta t  would have prohibited the 

Var Labor board from laauln* 
K’^floaed ahop or maintenance of 

union memberehlp ordera. 
f t  X The Houae retained in the bill 

- Authority for the board to aubpoe- 
■ aa W&nessea. a aection inserted aa 
the VMUlt of refusal of UMW Prea- 
Ment J «m  L- Lewia to deal with 

boErd/\
Four hoiiba 01!“  heated debate 

 ̂ yeaterday fallbd to produce a vote 
on any of the\ several 4>endlntr 
measures and le fb ^ e  House in a 
parliamentary aharl^ that finally 
forced adjournment. \

■Wtiile hopeful of a fmal vote to 
day, leaders on both

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N TN O  H T ^ A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N . F R IT )A T , JU N E  4. in 41 M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N , F R ID A Y .,J U N E  4 ,1 9 4 8 Face pn'B
/

Engaged to Wed Argentine Army 
In Revolt Today; 

War Heail CViief
(Continued from Pare One)

firmation beint used by Castillo 
and other members of his govern
ment to flee.

(A. Montevideo dispatch said 
confllcUng reporU from Buenos 
Aires left the Impresiion tjiat the 
movement against Castillo was

troubles date from the conference 
of American foreign ministers at 
Rio De Janeiro Just after Pearl 
Harbor. Accuatomed to function 
as a counterpoise , to United States 
leadership in the weetem hemis
phere, Argentina found at Rio that 
rnany American nations had, al
ready declared war or severed re; 
lations with the Axle power*, or 
had predetermined their policies 
without benefit of Argentine guid
ance.

President Caatlllo instructed 
Koreign
Culnazu. Argentine delegate to (he 
Rio conference, to accept no com- 

which , would comprise

the Castillo Cou^Jc Mark^ 
dding Date

laration supported 
-neutrality stand.

RIertlons Dominant Issue 
In any case, the .dominant issue 

was the forthcoming October 
elections, ln,...whlch, opponents of 
the Castillo government .dnclsr- ^
ed. the regime had msdfe plans t o , .4 -  I
assure a Conservative victory t>)K I’ lr*  HnO ,Tirs. j*  
"fraud or violence." N'

They pointed out-that the/pro- 
democrstle elements, Sonallats 
and Radlcala (Llberala)^^(ad wqn 
every recent election Jin cities or , 
provinces not contiw ed by the

Fred

Obiliiary

F Deaths

Reports Heard 
At Annual Meet

Miss Miriam Moseley

said ’ Mrs. Gladys Moseley of

has left her as the only Ajnerican 
nation to maintain relationa with 
the Axis One source. Who eannot 
be identified by name, said njlli- 
tary leadera had recently givert 
Castillo an ultimatum to modify 
hif pollciea within 48 hours 
said the president curtly rejected 
their suggestions.!,

Tom e Strtkee Swirtl.v 
A force led by Gen. Arturo Raw- 

son atruek swiftly into the heart 
of Buenoa Airea after a 15-mile 

' march from Campo de Mayo.
Socialist Deputy Alfredo Pala-

Swartz Observe 50th FoilAtd Dead
Anniversarv at Hortie'. . '

In His Koom

it

there was a possibility thM a de- : Brookfield ^treet announces tha i ' numbered 8,000
elslon would not be reached W o re  i engagement of h#ij.^8ugh.ter. Miss | poueg gaid
Monday, the d ^  miners have bmn | Miriam E. Moseley to .Pf'vaw i men presumably were
wquested by President Roosevbjt i Charles A. Dyson. Jr., of j picked up en route,
to return to their jobs. j Missouri, son of Mr. and ^rn. | Details dropped off to engage

Resentment Brings Supimrt j Charles A. Dyson of Stoneham, i forces at a Naval
Resentment against mrae en-j . I Mechanics school in the Viburb*.

forcement .officers In the field , Mtaa Moseley was graduaieo , ppcgons were reported
irtrengthejled Senate support today jfrom Manchester High schwl with I j „ d  many persons
for l^ Ia U o n  to require confirms- claas.of 1942.' Private Dy.son , injured. The caBualtlesyln-
tlon of thousands of Federal offi- , prior to enlisting In the Army Air oin îed g civilian pas.serby

a l«?d  at reversal of Argentiw/s I mltm^ freedom of action,
foreign and Argentina went no further at the

conference than acceptance of a 
resolution recommending that the 
American repqbllca .sever relations 
with the Axis but leaving heraelf 
free to determine l»ow and whea 

He ! she would comply. ' Then Caatljlo 
decreed a state of aelge. /  |

CaatlUo’a neutraUty - p o li^ , has 
held since Pearl Harhor^backed 
by the state of aelge by^'hlch he‘- 
suppressed criticism. /The presi
dent indicated at thytime that the 
purpose of the decide was to check- 
totalitarian p^aganda. which 
had fostered unrest from the tiftie 
Hitler assumed power In Ger
many. /

More Bitter

Minister Enrique R u '^cegtlU o Conserva^e party ma- 
chlrfe. Recent Intervention by Cas
tillo In B uenw^lres province and 
other a e c tlc^ o f the country, they 
said, w aa^signed to assure a vic
tory fondle candidate In the Oc
tober ./^lections.

Orfonl Parish Chapter, 
D. '̂‘A. R., Has High 
School Girl as Guest.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Servtoa

Addraaa cammanlcaUuns to The 
Herald, AttenMn'n McCoy 

. Health Servtea

cials making- $4,500 or more a 
year. '

Senator Bone (D.. Wesh.i re- 
toortad hearing of a litrmber of in
stances where feeling against OP A 
and WPB repreaenUtives had 
•lined up votes" for the measure, 
which President Roosevelt has de
nounced as "a tragic mistake.” 
“ In some states," Bone said, 
^aome of .'these offidala are open
ly critical of members of Congress 
and art seeking to blame them for 
their methods of enforcement, and 
the allocations And restrictions.”

Most outspoken opponent of the 
bill, offered by Senator McKellar 
(D., Tenn.), waa Senator Hatch 
(D., N. M.) who said he would seek 
a roll call votSL today on an amend
ment to exempt officials of the 
Tenneasee Valley authority.

A  $a,27Sj629,000 lend-lease ap
propriation,tagged "urgent" to 
feeUiUte panding negotiations of 
an undlacloaed nature with Russia, 
waa returned to the Houae today 
with two . senate amendmenU 
which were expected to tend the 
measure to. conference.

One of them struck out a Houae 
stipulation that none o f the funds 
ha used to pay farm subsidies. 
Tha other, a rider inserted at the 
request of Senator Tobey IR.. 
N. H.). would permit the govern
ment to Mil 50,000,000 bushels d  
wheat for Hveatock feed, at the

Corps ground cre.w was employed main body o f ‘ Rawspfi's de
al the Pratt A Whitney Aircraft ijchment moved into Biipiftos Aires 

No date has been set for t h e s e i z e d  police headquarters, 
wedding. The troops divided ytnto several

-  ____________ ' ' columns near the Plaza Flores, 
miles from theIS nea

ments of the columns were thor- ^^yp^nment hou - 
oughly rsked with I Reports from Ua ‘ Mata said
Are.” the . cornmumqiie ! troops therawere preparing to

throwing the entire movement in- Aires. ■
to confusion. ___ Senator Palacios described theSix landing barges and one spp-, ^  as "of a legalist char-
ply barge carrying 13 crated Japa- “ • /" ̂ ______ -.-..J AA iQiiv4/*1im« Afirn ■ svv

Excessh-e Stomach Acid
In healtfi, when the digestion Ls 

/  , good and there are no symptoms
cleavage between Cast gastric disturbance,, the diges-

ervativea *bd the oq^ v j jotcea contain a proportion o f
Radical opposition has K^own hydrochloric . acid. In some 

more bitter during his regime. | gton̂ ^̂ -h disorders, such as chron- 
Cn.itillo wants j  , ic gastritis 'or chronic catarrh of
latlonism: the "PPP*' ' ■ ....nra i stomach, this acid content is
Dr. ■ Honono Puen i , . . .  j defective and lessened. However
closer cooperation franker 1 '’ i' greater number of gas-
Amerlcan r®P“ *’ j. . a . . , . .  trie di.sordcrs are pre.saged bv an

 ̂ jhe Senate ! chloric acid, which at the start.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Fred Swartz of 
31 Oreenhill street, who observed 
their 50th anniversary yeMerday 
afternoon and evening had a very i 
happy day.' During the "at home” j 
hours upwards of 175 of their 
friends called to felicitate With' 
them on their golden wedding day. 
Among those who called were four 
persons who were present when 
Mr. Swartz and the former Mias 
Marie K. Jacobson were married in 
their own home on South Main 
street. They were August Casper- 
son, Mrs. SelnTa Olson. Mss. Hulda 
Hulander and Oscar Peterson. 
The daughter of one of the guests 
at the original ceremony, brought 
the yellowed, printed Invitation 
and presented'it to Mrs. Thora S. 
Maloney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Swartz. Her mother had saved it 
for nearly half a century.

Bouquets Are Presented 
Nine beautiful bouquets of cu 

flowers were sent by fflchds. anu |

Nelsun, \pDrmer

Orford Pariah Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
held Its annual meetlng^yeaterday 
afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. An- 

j r »  A  ' nual reports were submitted and
B ll l l& r n  K o O IR  l*rO|lT|C* Jhe regent, Mrs. W. G. Crawford.
In p  H p p p  D i e s  S V lf l^ r n lv  ' ‘ tanked all who had made the l o r  n e r e  t r ie s  c u n i« ,r i i iy   ̂ succqaaful one,

\  - She said she wished she could
John A. Nelson was found dead meiitlpn all the fine things done 

In bed In hl8 room this morning At jjy each and every one. Sbe,
32 Cottage street, the home of Mr.,; however, singled out for special
and ' Mrs. Alfred Hennequlnn, Iniention Mrs. Gilbert E. Willla, 
whore he made hla home. He had , ĵje earliest members and. I
left hlB the Pioneer Para- | active service though bed-
chute Company at 9.06 last night . îdd^n The scrap book filled by
telling hla foreman that he waa ill. 
He stopped In Murphy’s fjestau- : 
rant on the way home for a cup of 
coffee and remarked while there 
that he felt very ill. !

Dr. D.-C. Y. Moore, local, modi- I

Mra. Willis was shown aa an ex
ample her painstakir^ work.

. GiVea History off Flag 
In com ^m oration of Flag Day, 

soon to be -celebrated, Mrs. Ray- 
) mond Burinha

June 27, 1942, when 
accepted the resignation of the 
near-blind Roberto M. Ortiz as 
chief executive. It was the crown
ing step of his political career, al
though as Yife president he had 
HCtu.illy ruled the republic since. 
.Inly, 1940 when Ortiz look

nese planes and 10 launches each 
towing barges loaded with enemy 
soldiert and auppliea were attacked 
bv American fighter planes on the 
Yangtze. Many of the boats y^re 
sunk, the communique saidy/ajid 
enemy casualties were believed to 
have been heavy. /

Chinese '  and Allied planes 
bombed retreating imperial forces 
and amashed con^ntrationa of 
junfca and other /Taft waiting at 
Itu to transiSo^the defeated in
vaders across tn* river.

Definition Not Expanded
(This dispatch, which passed

produce certain familiar symp
toms. Eructations of sour fluid 
In the throat, flatulence and fer
mentation are some of these; and 
If the victim continues to Ignore 
these danger signals, then dire 
consequences may result. It may

Argentine censô ^̂  ̂ did | __

leave of absence because of illness, j take many months or even years 
His political career up to his of dietary neglect before a ga-s- 

assumption of the vice presidency! trie ulcer may form, and these ul- 
—he waa elected wdth Ortiz early i cers represent years of bad eat

these with palms and other floral 
decorations transformed the home 
Into a veritable flower garden. 
Mia. Swartz received in a blue allk 
gown iyith corsage of yellow roses. 
The gifts included many lovely, 
pieces foz the table in gold, and 
sums of money.

In the afternoon the Ladles Mis
sionary society of \Vhich Mrs. 
Swartz la a member, attended In a 
body. They were served from a 
beautifully appointed buffet table, 
wjiich had for its centerpiece a 
habdsomely dec».ated c^ke in

 ̂ *u, 11UO..U daughter of Mrs.cal examiner, viewed the body this ^  history oi tha I
morning «nd gave permission fop j “  ^^e nxme "Old
the removal to the John B, Burke ; q |® .. .originated The eun never! 

It I ,, . 1 seta on the U. S. ppaaeMlona, ahe
d  I said, therefore It * ^ ^ r  seta onM .i.«« he formerly conducted a ! ~

billiard room in the Hotel Sheri- | ° “ J ,f “ ®erawtord g a v e\  brief re- 
dan building and later on 0 “ *̂ , of Ellsworth M ei^rlal day| street. He Was 65 years of age and ; “  . '
came here from New York City, „  Rnnk for the State of I
Although he made friends readily , pd i^cricut received first prlzel 
there were few here who knew him Conaresax Inlclosely or knew much about his I *t the ContinenUd Congress ̂ n i  
early life or his family. He was I ^‘ "cinnatl in Aprlh ThU 
said to have been a profession-' ^
baseball player some years ago. ■— ---------- ---  .tat« chair-1About a year ago he left town, , work was done ^ t h e  stilt r t^ r  I
but returned to enter the para- 1
chute plant employment about 
three months ago. He had lived 
variouslv at the Hotel Sheridan,

not expand the definition of the , ‘ distinction
movement, but the phrasing^ sug-| lustice and public in - ! eluded in the general de.scription

hut not I Ing habits and they can be pre- 
He waa j vented. Duodenal niters are In- 

movement, but me pnrasmg »ur- i pf justice and public
gested the revolutionary forces , later minister of in- | of gastric ulcers,' since all of these
sought a return to pe®®tlces of , President form only In those areas of the
constitutional government re- i p Juato. whose preai-1 digestive tract where the mucous
atricted by such measures as Cas- , j^p^y preceded that of Ortiz. ( membrane comes In contact with 
tlllo’s, long-standing "stage or Radicals, who dominate the : the acid-containing gastric juices,
siege.") at , A ft Chamber of Deputies, haye fought - in the typical case the patient

( In Washington a Stale aepari-1 „  jjpp every turn and have | yin complain of pain over the 
ment official said uncoi.flrmed rt- | ^ ” ""d'’g^gpded his Impeachment.'

received that the 1' ^ "  t.H wh.-n he out

white and gold, made and adorned i waranoke hotel and lastly
by Mrs. George Wogman. The ^   ̂ roomer at the Hennequin 
guests were served by Mrs,. Ma-1
ioncy, Mrs. D. H. Swartz, daugh- i Among hia effects was found the 
ter-in-law; Mra. Hugo Carlson, | gjjj,.egg of L. W. Dripdale, Cam-

ChWae forces had been received that ^.ere infuriated when he put^ e ,  revolution waa aup_ported by_^_the  ̂ ^ ,palso were'reported to-4iave pene 
{rated ther outer defenses of Kun- 
gan, a s<kith Hupgh province town 
which/the invaders had established 
as onO of the bases for their west
ward drive on the upper Yangtze 
fjrwt, - now turned into what the 
/^ incM  asMrt was the biggest
rout of the war. .

w u ca  _______ ______ _ — __ The Chinese closed in on Kun-
parity price for com. Tobey/ex- gan after driving northward aerMs
planed that the feed situation in the Hupeh t>°rder from newly*^^
tte  northeast is becominy^ erltl-1 cupled towns in tbe r̂ cĥ  rl«-pro-
exl- ,The. measure,, p a s s ^  without 
dlaaent by the 8en a « after two 
hours debate, woulff bring direct

du’eing regions of north Hunan 
province, west of Tungtlng lake, i 

Pneltlon Rendered Untenable 
The position of the Japanese, in 

north of Tungftlng lake, was said to 
have beeir rendered untenable with 
the fall of otitlying positions.

Meantime, donations frpm all 
over China pouri^d In for the ylc- 
torloua armies of '  Gen. Cheng 
Chlen, which turned the Japanese 
back from China's ri<ie bowl and 
averted the threat of a prive upon 
(Thengklng Itself. '
-^Mra. Chlang Kai-Shek, wife of 
the generallaalmo, telegraphed an 
expression of her admiration’ for 
the feat of General Cheng's forclis 
and the National Women's Asso
ciation for War Relief, which she

lend-leaae appropriations to near
ly 125,000,000,1"""

Says Aeqdrd Excellent 
Prtaident BDoaavalt said today 

that the utidaratandiiig and accord 
iMtwaan and Premier Joseph 
Stalin of/Rusata-..is excellent, in 

at a press conference 
on th^return of his special emU- 

'to Moscow, Joaepta E. Da-
▼1', ha chief executive made hla 
brief atatement when' asked 
wbetfaer he could dtaclose any
thing about the reply to his let
ter that Davies brought back 
from Moscow late Wsterday.

M r.‘Roosevelt, ^ err in g  to the 
-Soviet head aa /Marshal Stalin, 

said Davies brought back a
letter and thqt the understanding “ o n s f f l /  Steamer
and accord between the president j Advanced South
and Stalin is excellent.

That was all he said about it 
and r^ibrlera- did not press him 
for details.

In reply to another question,, 
the president said Admiral Wii- 
11am H. Standley. American am
bassador to Moscow, had not sub
mitted his resignation to cither 
the White House or State depart
ment.

Argentine Army and Air Force.
(Argentine Ambassador Felipe 

Espil declined to comment on the 
reports but expressed great inter
est in developments. He said he 
had no official'information.)

The disturbances developed as 
Argentina, the only American na
tion miintainlng relations With the 
Axis, was in the throes of political 
campaigning , in which Castillo's 
"policy of prudence” Is a major 
issue. “

Castillo named Gen. Rodolfo 
Marquez superior commander of 
"the forces of repression early to
day to combat the movement. Issu
ing the order from executive of
fices lighted and aatir.before dawn.

• Minister of War “ .Ubeent 
Rawson waa reported support

ing Ramirez, who yeaterday denied 
reports that he was resigning a.s 
minister of war. Castillo's decree 
naming Marquez mentioned that 
the minister of war was "absent."

Observers recalled that two Of 
the official parties of Argentina 
were scheduled to convene today 
to appoint candidates for the^next 

. presidential, election.s.
.. They .said this fact might )»f the 
main cause, or at least one of

of 1941 and then accused the Rad
ical? of bqing Involved. .

He baa been widely criticized at 
home for hia failure to suppress 
the Nazi Fifth Cplumn, even aft
er a congressional consmlttee dia- 
closed as far back aa three years 
ago that Argentina waa honey
combed with Nazi celU.

area involved and this pain some
times shoots through' to the back. 
It is rendered worse by eating in 
the case of -a stomach ' ulcer, 
whereas the pain is relieved by 
eating if the ulcer is lower down, 
in the duodenum. Sometimes 
there is vomiting after meals; and 
this often gives some relief. In 
some easel the vomiting of blood 
Is copious. The patient with a 
duodenal ulcer may complain of 
"hurfger pain" which, comes on

and Miss' Vividn Stoehr, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Swartz, 
who graduated today from Man
chester High school.

Call From Brother
A plea.sant Incident of the eve

ning was when Mrs. Swartz’ broth
er, Carl Strandahl of Cleveland, 
and" his wife called them on the 
telephone; for about 10 minutea. 
Mr. Strandahl waa formerly with 
the Magnell Tailor Shop in the 
olden days.

Mr. and Mrs. Swartz are both 
enjoying good health. Mr. Swartz 
is employed by the Gammona- 
Hoaglund company.

Forced to Transfer
Seat of Government

Montevideo, June 4.—(>P)— Pres
ident Ramon Castillo' of Argen
tina proclaimed over the Buenos 
Aires radio today that hia gov
ernment had been forced to trans
fer its seat to an Argentine war
ship aa revolting Army forces en
tered the capital

All Argentine radios interrupt
ed their programs to

British Warships  ̂
Shell Paiitelleria; 

Slight Return

bridge, Maas., who waa listed as 
bis closest acquaintance. It la not 
known whether he had any rela
tives.

Funeral arrangements must re
main incomplete until more In
formation about hla family or rel- 
ativei can be obtained if that is 
possible. John B. Burke is seeking 
to find his closest of kin so that 
burial arrangements can be made.

(C-ontiniied from Pane One)

the dock

from two to' four hours aftdt tak
ing food, quite often at night, ahd 
is relieved by taking a meal. Ehc- 
amination of the contents of the
stomach will reveal an excess of ' —;-------
hydrochloric acid and this helps. hits were reported In 
the doctor to make the diagnosis. ; afea.
However before arriving at a con- ; Score Numerous Hl|»
elusion, the doctor makes an X - ' American daylight bombers re
ray of the gastro intestinal tract, ! ported, scoring numerous hits on 
by the use of a teat consisting of | Pantellcria’a military targets and 
barium sulphate. ' The passage | causing large explosions. R. A. F- 
of this opaque meal ia closely fol- | Bostons joined American Mitchell 

transmit; lovv^d by use of the X-ray fluoro-j Marauder medium bombers' 
Castillo’s proclamation which said; ggop, unj ^ben a niche is ob-| and Lightning and Warhawk 
he had ousted Minister of War i g„ved  in the stomach wall, this | fighters in what was called the 
Gen. Pedro Ramirez and put Gen. confirm the presence of an heaviest continuous bombing ever 
Rodolfo Marquez in hia place. | ulcer and this will correspond to inflicted on an enemy stronghold 

The message,.called on the peo- i tbe greatest area of tenderness. |,1̂  Ihe Mjqditerranean theater of 
pie for "most absolute coopera-j Tho.se interested in .securing fur-

Harry E. Olcort
‘Harry E. Olcott. 72. son of the 

late James Bradford and Mrs. Ol
cott of Olcott street, died at his 
home, 23 Spring street, Hartford, 
yesterday. Mr. Olcott waa a vet
eran of the Spanish-Amerlcan 
War. having gone out with Com-' 
party G of Manchester in 1898. He | 
waa at one time employed by' 
Cheney Brothers in their surveying 
department. He is aurvlved by his 
wife, Mrs. Eva A. (Abbey) Olcott 
and a sister, Mrs. Annie’ E. Falk- 
ner of Olcott street.

The funeral will be held art the 
Watkins Funeral home, 142 East 
Center street on Saturday , and 
will be private. Friends may call 
at the funeral home this evening.

Weddings

R o b e rts^  Farmington.
Joeui'Todd as Honor Guest 

Miss Joan Todd, the D. A. R.| 
good citizenship girl was a guest 
Miss Todd was chosen frona the 
senior class of the -High school] 
which graduated this momlng| 
'The five qualities on which ahe 
woh Included honor, service, couf4 
age. leadership and scholarshipj 
The regent presented her with 
five dollar bill, with the remark 
that it waa a pleasure to makd 
the gift as Joan waa the fifth genj 
eiatlon in her family she had 
known. She stated further tha| 
owing to transportation cohdlUon 
today ahe coqld not go to Wiuhl 
ington this year.- but she would 
go much farther than that bel 
cause ot Uie qualifications she hal 
shown so early in life. MisJ 
Todd is the daughter of Mp. an  ̂
Mrs. Albert J. Todd of Westmina 
ter Road and granddaughter < 
one of the D. A. R. members. Mr 
James N. Nichols.

Officers Elected
The chapter elected the foO 

lowing officers: Regent, Mra. Wil 
ham G. Crawford; vice-regan^ 
Mrs. Robert L. Cooper; secretar 
Miss Mary A . Benton; treaaurel 
Mrs. Clifford R; Burr; chapWli 
Mis. Herbert W. Robb; reglstraj 
Mrs. Frank F. Spencer; hiatoriaa 
Mr?. Alfred W. Mucklow; libraq 
ian, Mias Jeasamine Smith; .aud 
tor. Mrs. Herbert B. House. ElecJ 
eii to the board of managemeij 
were Mrs. Charles S. Sumner 
Mrs. Charles H. Cheney.

The hoateases, Mrs. CharM 
Sumner Miss Jessamine Smitl 
Mrs, W. E. Alvord and Mr-. A. 
Loomis serve.d sherbet and cu| 
cakes.

head.s,' contributed $100,000 Chi * .,1.nese to the Army’s .comfort .fupd. i the rea.son.s. of the military move-
’— ' I rnenui.

intimated
Bomjbers Sink Jap

ls535 (Casualties 
\ In Attn (Capture
(Continued from Page One)

Paclflc
Base. June 4 - . — Two Army
Liberator heavy' bombers bombetl 
and sank a. Japanese ' coastal 
steamer Thursday in Tinputs har
bor on the north east coat of 

3ougainvlHe ialand, it was report
ed officially tdday.

A South Pacific headquarters 
spokesman announced also that, 
in other action in the northern 
Solomons. Liberators located a sec
ond coastal steamer ip Teop har
bor nea^'Ruka and set it ablaze 
with maeftine-gun . fire. The crew 
was seen to abandon ship.'

The spokesman said the raid 
was carried out under the policy 
of consiatently hitting Japanese 

' shipping in, the Solomons area. 
--------- . (The Navy department at Wash

ing 2,000 Japanese troops in the i jpg-ton reported in a communique 
area and have captured Nanhsien yegterday that Liheratora had' 
on the northern shore of Tungtlng 'bonibed two small enemy vessels 
lake, a Chinese high, copimand „ f f  Tinputs. damaging one and 
communique announced today ' cihaing the other to be bepched.

The repori_sald the battle on the The Navy, however, said this at- 
upper Yangtze had turned into a tg^k waa made May 31, and it thus 
rout of enemy fprees, which were ..gppeg,.g tj,* action waa not the 
oatter^d roaaeleaaly by Anierican : ,g  tha,t announced today by
and Chinese airmen. Fierce street ; sbtith Pacific headquartersma hav-
fighting was repo-led in. progress I yesterpavi. . -in Itu. 23 airliqe mjles below the ' \ .
main .Japanese base of Ichafig. n  i i

In addition, to capturing' Nan- f> ll//fP d O Iin j?  H o illh ejl  
haien, 95 miles southeast of Itu,, p  pi„ng>M
the Chinese wewr  ̂ reported to ■ t*} OritlSIl r ia n e s  
h-ve retaken 10 other towns in ; New Delhi, India, June 4,—i/Pi— 

“ the Hup^li-Hunan border region iButhedi^ung, Japanese- occupied 
east of the Canton-Hankow rail- j town in the lower end of the Mayo 
way. peninsula, was bombed anil

Jajpanese attempts to land troops ' machine-gunned from low level by 
near Wuchwan in koa-.hwestern , R. A. F. planes* yeaterday, a Brit- 
Kwangtung province on May ‘26 ish-communique .said today.
were reported to. have been re
pulsed.

A communique fioni .American 
If' i Army Air Force headquarters said

its bombers and fighters “ relent
lessly attacked Japanese troop 
mo'vements, lujtplyjines and baaea 
and generally hxraaaed the ene
my's retreat Uhder preaaure by the 
Chmeaa Army.”

It said that the "complete sur
prise . and vlclousneaa of the at
tacks resulted In very heavy enemy 
esausltlcs."

Diva-bombing attacks by P-40 
fighters for the second time in tw.<ix 
days were beltsvsd to have com
pletely disrupted traffic St Chan- 
ganyl. Important terminal point 
for JapaneM auppliea on the Can-. 
ton-Hankowl railway.

F-Ms ware reported to have e?;- 
a iMavy toll whan they 

OB sUt’̂ rsttastiiii;, snsmy 
aaeh mere than a mils 

-A ll els-

In four recent attacks op the 
area more than" 100 Japanese 
troops were known to have been 
killed and many others wounded, 
the bulletin said.

Patrol planes also , at rated boats 
in the Mayu river and Japanese 
ground forces near Maungdaw, it 
was said.

"Of land operations in Burma 
there is nothing to report," the 
British declared.

Disbelieves Dimttat Painless

Loa Angelea-(A’)—Mrs. B. J. 
Wharton mad* thia report to (be 
polios miaaing persons bureau: She 
kept a firm p ip  on son Jerry, 11, 
until they reached the office of .the 
dentist Jerry had, been informed 
was painless . . .  at the door,
Jsrry broke and ran. She Cb68e4|$Bter. 
him fer a block but he outdis
tanced her and became lost In the 

"crowds. -

Castillo has clearly 
he favored the election of Senate 
President Robuatiano Patron 
Costas and Manuel De Triondo as 
the next president-an'd vice presi- 
'dent of the republic.

"Th^ situation i.s.in the hands of 
the. ’Army,” -a police official said.

Observers noted that tbe de
cree, authorizing the appointment 
of General. Marquez was counter
signed by Rear Admiral Mario 
Fincati, minister | of marine, "in 
the absence of the minister of 
war.” Pedro Ramires.

Few Hours Before Convention 
It was considered significant 

that the Ariny movement occurred 
only a few hours before the.Con- 

jervative party’s national conven
tion was scheduled to meet to'pro- 
claim Senate President Robuatiano 
Patron Costas its candidaje for 
President.

(Castillo, who has led his nation 
on a neutrality 'oiirse in the wa' 
has indorsed Patron Costas to sue 
ceed him.

Minister of War Ramires denied 
two days ago_a report that he had 
resigned. '"TTiis report followed 
rumors that he was involved in 
political activity , In c'ohnecUon 
With the impenillng presidential 
electidp. ’ ■ •

The Post Office department au
thorized broadcasting of a state
ment declari^  the appointment of 
General Marqmz 'was the result of 
"a military movement."

Gen. Domingo Martinez, chief of 
Buenos Airea. police, commented 
briefly upon unusual governmental 
activity manifest befoje dawn.

Rumors Exaggerated 
. "It involves rumors which have 

been exaggerated,” said the police 
chief. "Order is going to be' igpJn- 
tained one way or another.' "ffiere 
is more security .now than' earlier 
in this respect." •

Windows of tha .Government 
houae streamed light through tiie 
early morning fog. More than a 
dozen motor can . some believed to 
belong to hlff»u_„Army officials 
Wert drawn up at the side en
trance. Guards refused to admit 
newspaper men

Castillo arrived at his executive 
offlcea soon after 5 a; m.

About the same tt">e Miguel 
Caladiati, minister of the intsrior, 
entered police headquarters to con
fer with Martinez.

The presidential aM>dintment of 
Marques to head ‘Yorcek of repres- 
Hon”  *Fas announced a abort time

tion to nullify the Subversive i 
movement head{*d by the form er; 
minister of war.” j

.Asks - Obedience to Marquez 
Castillo then asked the popula

tion to obey Marquez as the head 
j f  "the legal forces.”

His mes.sage added:
"The government has been 

forced to transfer ita seat to a 
■Navy war.ship.

“ It ia ready to ss.sure the sta
bility of national institutions.

"I will not consent to the in
stallation of a government by 
force which does not respect the 
popular will of' the country."

ther information are invited to. | 
.send for Dr. Frank McCpy's arti- 
clea entitled "Reducing Stomach 
Acidity’.' afsiy "JCTuring Stomach 
Ulcers” and "The After Treatment 
of Stomach. Ulcers." Just ad
dress your reque.st to the McCoy 
Health Service in care of this 
newspaper, enclosing a large self 
addressed envelope and 10 cents 
in loose stamps and all three arti
cles will be promptly mailed.

Postal Receipts
Here Increase

Interpret Revolt 
As Pro-Democratic

y  _  By Paul Sanders 
News 'ikiltor of La Prenao Aso- 

ctxda, Aaaociated Press Affiliate 
In Latin .America
New York, June 4 - -(/P) 

gentines In New York today inter
preted the Rio De La Plata revolt 

Inat Isolationist President Ro- 
lOlf'S. (Jaatlllo as a pro-demo

cratic movement, caused by strong, 
feeliag (against the goyemment'a 
dictatorial methods .̂ and its neu
trality policy.

Argentine' sources said that 
claniqr for® Argentina to break 
with the Axis and close the., ranks 
of western hemisphere solidarity 
has been , increasingly Insistent, 
backrri by perhaps 90((.per ceijt o f ' 
the people. ' * ' *

The receipts at the Manchester 
poat office for the month of May 
were $4,0( 0 more thw  those of 
May 1942 .Much of the increase 
Jiaa been brought about through 
the mail that ia now going to men 

Ar-'3| In the aerx’ice. The receipts for the 
past month, ‘according -to figures 
released this morning, were $14,- 
970.22 against $10,946.19 in May 
1942. *

Chicago- -flPi—When Judge Oi- 
car S. Crplin - auggested Homer 
Evans,'arreated for bfgging, might 
make a $10 donation to a service- 
meii'a fund, Evans said hq couldn’t 
afford ii. However, under hia rag
ged clothing and suspended by a 
cord aboui his neck ware found 
two milk’ Ijottles . containing 30 
pounds of pennies, nickela, dimes, 

They 'expreased the opinion that 1 and quarters— totaling $183>6,3> 
the revolt, reported to be headed ' The judge had $U5 worth of war 
by Gen. Pedro RamIraZ, minister ! ,̂ 1**,*
of war. and Gen. Arturo Rawaon,, him $5^ w h k h  he couldn t 
waa well-organized and backed by pay and went to the Bridewell to 
-  ■ ....................  work off ct two dollars a day.

TroUbUa.,llata From OoBfareaea 
ArffoBttna'a f  r q a ^  tatamaJ

lYtikral elements in the A'rmy.
Both Ramirez and Rawson, they 

said, were regarded aa Array ca
reer men, who previously had par
ticipated little In politlca.

Feeling Increased Reoently 
Feeling'' against the Caiatillo 

government has Increased In re
cent months, chiefly because of 
national issues, but wdth the un
popular neutrality policy a major
factor. British Influence is es
pecially strong in.Argsntlna, and 
neutrality has Irkad the largo and 
important group of Argenine bua- 
inesa men aasoclatad «dth British 
firms. •

Liberals in the Army have be
come more vociferous, said Argen
tine aoqrcea, following the Allied 
victoriea In Tunisia. _

The pro-CaatUlo Conaervativos, 
according to Argantine Sources 
here, attempted to quiet dlsaatla- 
factlon with the neutrality policy 
te  hinting u a t  Robustianoi n t m  

CAstillo’B choice aa nls 
successor, would/break with the 
Axis if eloctad.

But a Neeat Coeearvative doe-

war.
Pantelleria. reported to have 

been heavily fortified by Musso
lini, stands about midway between 
Tunisia and Sicily. Its single alr- 
feld ia believed already to have 
been liquidated by tbe sustained 
Allied air and sea assault.  ̂

Leading one wave of Lightnings 
over the ialand yeaterday, Lieut. 
Col. Ernest C. Young of Stillwater, 
Oltla.. skimmed within 10 feet of 
the ground and narrowly missed 
hitting a well derrick, but placed 
his bombs squarely on his target. 
Hia flying mates were' right behind 
hlm_with more explosives.

- . S'o Respite for Garrison 
Rant'ellerin's dynairtlte-drunk 

garrison has had no respite from 
air attacks since the conclusion of 
the Tunisian campaign -nearly a 
month ago.”  With daylight raids 
now augumented by night bomb; 
Ing and the British Navy adding to 
the din with four bombardments In 
five days, the enemjr on Pantelleria 
has abaorbed a record amount of 
continuous puniihmeht.

The American Air Forces Sn 
nounced that photographs showed 
a bomb hit on the bow of a 875- 
foot merchant vessel attacked by 
Marauders at Porto Ponte Romano 
in Southern Sardinia last Monday.

(The Berlin radio, broadcasting 
a 'X. irtropaganda agency dispatch 
from Rome, announced that —the 
death toll in the May 25 raid by 
American bohfibera on Leghorn, 
Italy, had risen to 249 dead end 
600 injured.

(A fleet of almost 100 Plying 
Fortress and Liberator bombers 
smashed 160 miles north of Rome 

.to strike at the ahlpbuildiug cen 
ter and submarine base, and the 
first Italian aecounts said 51 were 
killed and 349 injured. The Ger-

Adamson-Phclps
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Phelps of 

366 Oakland street, announce the 
marriage of their youngest daugh
ter. Mabel, to Private Fred F. Ad
amson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Adamson of 106 Bissell street.

The ceremony was performed on 
February 19 by the Rev. H. R. 
Poole of the Episcopal church In 
Hamden. Conn. The couple were 
attended by Mrs. B. J. Suilivqn, 
sister of the bride, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John .McHugh, brother-ln-lfcw 
and slater of the bridegroom.

Prlva^ Adamson is ■ now sta
tioned at Camp .Swift, Texas.

Heritage-Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Anderson o< 

Pickena,' Mist., have announced the 
marriage of their daughter. Mias 
Josephine Andereon-.to Lieutenant 
Raymond F. Heritage! eon of Mr. 
and Mra. Clarence R. Heritage of 
1089 Main street'this town.

The ceremony wae performed 
May 27 at 2 o’clock In the First 
Methodist church at Alexandria, 
La. The bride wore a aky-blue 
sUk suit with British tan acces
sories and corsage of orchids.

Lieutenant Heritage was for
merly a sergeant wtth-"Companv 
K. 169tH Infantry. 43d Division. 
He took an 11 weeks’ intensive 
course at the ofneef cjmd'date 
ichool. Fort Bennlng,, Ga. ,

tieiit. Stricklaijd 
Is Now in Texas

First records of the uW-ot bttu- 
ininoui.coal in'Pennsylvania date 
back to 1759.
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man broadcast asserted doaane of 
orphans and aevaral siatera 
buried under the debris 01 an 
orphanage on the city’s outakirta 
hit by bomba.

■ Claim Steamer Damaged
(The ^ rm a n a j| «c lired  j.tbat 

Nazi bomberz badly damaged one 
steamer and set fire to another in 
an attack on an Allied convoy yes
terday off Cap Bon, ’Tunisia. A 
Berlin-broadcast bulletin said the 
damaged steamer "may be consid
ered lost."

Tha Italian communique, broad 
cast from Rome and racorded by 
’The Associated Press, reported 
raids agalnat Pantallcria and 
coastal areas of Calabria and Sar
dinia.)

Manager Jimmy Wilton .'of the 
Cuba had a chance to get Jess 
Flores' from Loa Angeles but. ae- 
lected Dick Barrett, Jim Hany- 
■ewaki and Ray Prim. Florea got 
off to a much better early season 
start with tha A ’a than did tha 
others with the Cuba.

Lieutenant Laurlenne Strickland 
who recently graduated fionv the 
officer, training school of the 
WAACa at Daa Moines, Iowa, has 
been transferred to Harlingen, 
Tsxaa. where ahe la atationed at a 
gunnery ich.ool. Lieutenant Strick
land received her baaic training at 
Des Moines, from wher*' she waa 
sent to Boston, then to Des Moines 
again as that la the only place 
where WAAC officers are trained.

Bank Biiilcliiig
Work Banned

(Oonltamid from .Page One)

the bank proceeded with the con-' 
etruction on the..crroneous aaeump- 
tion the prohibition did not apply 
because the evacuation had be
gun before April 9.

The WPB aaaerted that the 
bank officials made no v effort to 
examine the text o f the order. Con- 
atructUm wtaa diaoontlnued volun
tarily by the bank on July 29,1942, 
upon notification by the Compli
ance branch of tha WPB, the etate- 
hiant said.

About Towu
Mrs. fVrrls E. Reynolds, wife 

Rev. Dr. K. E. Reynolds, and hW 
Charles Yerbury. wife of H 
Charles Yerbury, are spending 
few days at the Hotel Wellingtq 
New York city.

Ralph G. C. Nourse, president 1 
Folding Boxes, Inc., has pd 
chased the large seven-room alnZ 
residence kt 100 Porter atteet, f<j 
merly the Alfred Grezel hor 
from the Home Owners Loan 
poratlon. The sale was ma 
through Arthur A. Knofla, 
•'contract broker for the corpoa 
tion. The Nourse family will mef 
to the residence tomorrow.

Sergeant Moiton W, Gilnaj 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Oilr 
of Mountain Road, Glaalonbml 
has returned to Camp Fofrq 
Tenn. after a abort furlough i 
hii home. Sergeant Gllnack co 
pleted a ten weeks’ training cou|| 
at the Aberdeen >rovlnR grouj| 
Marj'land, and is now with 
division at Camp Forrest. He 
also had desert training while 
Honed at Camp Cooke. Cal.

The Past PresidenU’ club of 
derson-Shea auxillaty No... 21 
win meet this evening at ai| 
o’clock at the home of Mre. 
Wetherell, 29 Perklnf street.

. , Robert Herrmann, one of 
boys who was given hla dlpli 
this morning although he haa D 
in the army since Janua^ 
planne(| tn attend the graduS' 
exercises. He is now locat 
Miami, inn. but h»B parents, 
and Mrs. Otto Herrmann recel 
word that he la confined to 
hospital with a badly Int 
throat. . ~

Ralph C. C. Nourse has aoW 
six-room aingle residence, at 
Lidtawood Circle to Arllne E. I 
yon, of East Hartford. Th« 
was made through the agenf 
Arthur A. Knofla.

Norman Allen, of Henry _#l 
Frank Zimmerman, Jr., of 
■treet. and Thomaa F. F( 
ot Henry atreet, are spending 
week-end in New York City

Now Symbol Added

Washlngton-r(dV-, The 
Production boari) added a 
alphabet lymbol—C8P—to 
Federal glossary today. It 
for “ component scheduling pf 
duroa,’’ which, tha WPB st " 
put American industrial . 
Uon ’’on a timatetda basis.’ ’ 
will mean, .WPB hopes, ge| 
the right equipment to the 
mshufseturer st the right till

Racial Discrimination 
Factor in Discontent

Skilled White Workers 
Protc^ and Walk Out 
When Negroes or Mex- j 
leans Given Jobs.

Show Starts Today, ^

• By James Marlow and 
George, ZMke

Waafaiiigbon, June 4.—(JP)—La- 
bui*a dlsoonteftt with the anchor 
bung cn wagee while living costa 
aost iqiwsrd la only one of the 
flaetors la tha riaing tide of 
shftkas—racial discrimination la 
aaother, a Labor department dSl- 
slal aaid today.

. Discrimination also has been 
Shown against Mexicans, he said, 
ssslysing the situation this way: 

M ov l^  Up to Skilled Jobe V- 
Negroes or Mexicans, hired in 

the laj(t two yeturs in plants where 
manpower was growing scarce, 
now automatically have begun 
moving up to skjUed jobs as they 
fall vacant

This advance is made poeslble 
through union contracta guaran- 
tealag aeniori^ rights.

B ut even though' they had 
fougt>4 for those seniority guaran
tees, akilled 'American white 
workers have protested and walk
ed out when they eaw Negroes or 
Mexicans moving into the akilled 
field.

Such strike cauaea in the past 
were of such minor nature that 
they were lumped together wltn 
other factors under Uie name

flaneoua” in Labor depart- 
illetiha on strike whys and 
res.

Regular Claasiflcatlon 
they have become promi

nent enough to get a regular 
claasiflcaUon of their own, just 
M striked over wage demands are 
listed individually.

President Rooaevelt , last week 
. Mid there ia evidence of diacrlml- 
oaUon in hiring workers because 
ot their race, cTqed, color or na
tional origin and tought to atop it 

I isy creaUng the new  ̂Committee on 
Fair Employment PracUces.

1 The committee la Authorised to 
■ -equire war contractors and aub- 
i lontractors to Include a clause in 

Jielr government contract forbld- 
i ling dlacriminaUon in hiring work- 
: ‘ ra.
< Main Cause of Strikes '

’lYie main cause of strikes, hftw- 
I'ver, is labor's wage fight and rt>(i 
' heae g ro u n d :' ''

That the government has put a 
I Unit on pay increase* while living 

‘ 'oata continue to burst through 
xmnUeas aeama in the restrictions 
.Utched by the governments 
Ifflce of Price AdmlnlstraUon. 

(Senerally, this is the picture: 
The War Labor board last au- 

umh kllowed workers a 15 per 
ent increase over the wages they 
•ot in January, 1941. Within that 
Ime—^between January, 1941, and 
he autumn of 1942—living costa 
ad risen about 17 per cent, ac- 
ordlng to the Bureau pf Labor 
.tatlsUcs.-

livh ig  Costs CUmb Again 
The WLB aUil, adheres pretty 

igidly to that 15 per cent formula 
ut since last autumn, living costa 
-by the bureau's calculations— 
ave climbed about another 6 per 

‘ snt.
Thua, while labor is limited to a 

5 per cent wage; increase over 
anuary, 1941, wages, living costa 
etween then and now have risen 
total of 23 per cent.
The bureau’s figures show a 26 

er cent' Increaae in living costa 
nee the war^broke out in .Europe 
I 1989. But'labor contends that 

I, le bureau’s flgurea are too low, 
" lat living coaU actually are higfa-

|, 'The bureau^ th* itovemmenfa 
ict-ffathering agency on Uvlng 
mU, lays lU findings are based 
1 investigations in 56 large cities 

' Id reflect the general picture. But 
l^hat might be trbe generally ia 
'.It necsasarlly true for an Indivl- 
.lal, or for certain localities, 
g' Prioea Might Be Higher 
J j  Pittsburgh, Scranton and Birm- 
I  gharo are'the only coal mining 

pntere Included in the bureau’s 
irvey. Prices might be at one 

Jmeral level in those three cities 
|it might be much higher in other 

jal mining communlUes. John L.
is’ coal miners say they are. 

jLabor department figures *for 
■ikes in May will not be available 
Û1 the end Of Jime, but ita April 

urea show the increase trend, sl
ough the department emphaalzes 

at strike idleness' ia only a frac- 
In of 1 per cent of the total time 

lirked in Induatty. ,
||Here are the figures by nurnter, 

ratrikes, workers involved, and 
n-daya lost for February, 

rch knd April: «
.bruary —  210— 42,000—170,000 
;h — 260— 72,000—230,000
ril 395—200,000^675,000

Tony Pastor, Berry Bros. ,

One of . the headline attractions 
In the "Parade of Stsua" appear
ing fin the stage of the State the
ater, Hartford, today, Saturday 
and Sunday only, la "New Eng
land’s favorite band,’’ Tony Paa- 
tor and his popular orchestra- One 
of the nation's top ranking bands, 
Tony Pastor features Patti Powell,' 
Stubby Paator, and “Paradlddle 
Joe" Morris. Sha.ring headline hon
ors with Tony Paator are the 
Berry Bros., international dancing 
stars, who have been featured in 
numerous screen hits including 
"Panama Hattie.”  Others in the 
show are Block and Sully, Broad
way’s Favorite Comedians, the 
Norton Siatera and other stellar 
entertainers. Ont of the novelUes 
in the show this week-end, Is the 
Jitterbug contest. In which the 
Hep-Cats'and Jitterbugs will show 
thrir '‘atuff’’ for Cash PrHtes. A 
contest will be held every eve
ning.

As usual, there are midnight 
stage and screen shows everj* Fri: 
day midnight and Sunday mid
night.

There are late stage shews every 
Saturday and Sunday at 10 p.m.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonlfllt
Boy Scout Cdurt of Honor, 

South churcti^t 7:S0.
Wed^iMdiy, June 9 

S u rgio^  dressings for Red 
Ckoaa. 'Fdlunteere always welcome 
at American Legion hall, Leonard 
street, from >10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 

’nioreday, June 10 
Blood Bank unit will be at Che- 

nqy hall.
Dance for soldiers, V. F. W, 

Auxiliary at V. F. W. Home: 
Friday, June 11

SoUhera' danoe. Army and Navy 
Auxiliary, Army and Navy club.

V • '

Pastor Backs 
New Practise

Rev. James Young De- 
.clares Nearly All Can 
Walk to Ghureh.
The Sunday school of the (3hurch 

of the Nazarene will observe a 
"Walk to Sunday School Sunday” 
at Ita next session. This is an ef
fort that haa been succesefully 
tried on several other districts, and 
it la auggested here in the hope 
that it will urge many to walk to 
church an^ Sunday school.

‘Too' many are using the excuM 
of limited gasoline aa the reasra' 
for non-attendance at chufcn, 
when they are actually within a 
reaaonable walkihg distance." 
commented the paator, IffV. James 
Young. "Here is a chance to show 
your patriotism, and your devo- 
Uon to God and HlS church,’’

The plan is tljat the scholars will 
come,in groups by communities 
and sdVneone in each will head the 
delegaUon. All- are- to arrive no 
later than 9:30 at the church.

Signal Honor 
For Educator

F. A. Verplanck Pre
sents Diplomas at 
H. S. Graduation.
A signal honor waa accorded 

Fred A. 'Verplanck, retired Super
intendent of Schools of Manches
ter, In the presentaUon by him pf 
the diplomna to the graduates of 
the 1943 Class of Manchester High 
School in the State Theater today. 
But to him it waa an old story. 
For 42 years he personally signed 
every diploma Issued by the Board 
of BducaUon and the High School.

Bom in Brooklyn,. N. Y., but 
early a Connecticut resident, F .^ .  
Verplanck came to the anceZ&al

d

Fred A. Verplanck

Angonia Marine 
Wins Silver Star
(The folion'lng atory waa 

Written by Sergt. Joiieph L. 
.\lli of SOS MaMMichuHetta 
avenue, Buffalo, N. Y., a .Ma
rine Corps combat corre- 
apondent and distributed by 
Tbe Associated Press.) '

lUied Air Raidg 
Hit by Retain
Juns 4—(ffVrTka Paris 

today quoted Marshal Pataln 
aaytng In an Interview that 
Iriah-Amerlean air ralda are a 

o f warfare for which there 
exeuae.”
Interview was pubUshad in 

Petit Paristen, tha broiulcaat 
Both the newspaper and tha 

> ara under Oenn*n domlna- 
TIm  broadcast wss racorded 

[The Aseoelated Press, 
etsln also w *  rsportad to havs 
I o f France’s  future "1st us have 

jlence, etubbom courage, total 
ilpUne. Then the future of 
nee will not be daric.”
Ita Gennan radio. In a broad- 

recorded by Reuten, quoted 
■in as saying he had refusiM) an 

from A d ^  Hitter to allow 
to return to Paris.

sre more thsn 100 differ- 
{types of Iron and steel nsila on 
; mazlMt.

Firgl Airport
For Helicopters

Bridgeport. June. 4.—(fl>)—The 
first airport in the United States 
exclusively for helicopters will pe 
operated at the new plant of the 
Sikorsky Aircraft division of 
United Aircraft Corporation here, 
it was announced today.

The divis'lon, which is building 
helicopters for the U. S. Army, 
has moved from its previous l(x:a- 
tlon with the Chance Vought Air
craft division' trt Stratford to an
other location, officials said.

This marks the final separation 
of the Sikorsky and Cliance 
'thought dlviaiona which operated 
for many years aa the Vought- 
Sikorsky diyi?lon. They were re
constituted as separate divisions 
in January o f this year to permit 
Slkorsjty aircraft to concentrate 
on development and construction 
of helicopters while Chance 
Vought aircraft buildj '•Corsair 
flgh{er planes for the Navy.

Announcement also was made 
of the appointment of B. L. Whe
lan as acting general manager of 
the Sikorsky Aircraft- dlvlrion, 
auccaeding J. R. Miller, who has 
been granted a leave o f absence 
because of 111 health.

'The Chance Vought division 
will continue to occupy the fac
tory and omcea at Stratford and 
will expand into the apace former
ly used by the Sikorsky division.

Doubts Board dan. 
Fill Draft (^otas

Harlingen, Texas, June 4— OPhr- 
“ UnUl Coal mine strikers are 
placed in I-A  or back on' their jobs 
for the duraUon it la very doubt
ful that Cameron County Draft 
Board No.. .3 can fill its quotas,”  
the Draft board aaid in a telegram 
yesterday to President Roosevelt

J. L. ^Powers, chairman, said 
every miii' who cornea before the 
board now likely will ask defer
ment and the board will be very 
BympatfaeUo.

No DMlstoa On Maaeton

Hartford, June 4.—<ff)—^Falling 
to reach a deciafon in their quest 
for a gubernatorial mansion, a 
special legislaUve commisBlon last 
night planned to meet again June 
17. Senator William H. Mortenaen, 
chairman of the group, aaid the 
proferred list o f  88 had bean (pit by 
about one-third by the commission.

AooMent VIettm Dire

Waterbury, June 4 (JP)—Joseph
Ualaltia, 56, o f Wolcott,' an em
ploye of the American Brass com
pany, died last night at W atw- 
buiy hospital. He waa injured 
Tuesday night iriien a load of 
heavy braaa hare fell on him.

To Sopervlas OanatonuUon

Hartford, June 4.-^(F>—Rm ,
Frank I* Bartow (R ) o f Stoning- 
ton, will be appointed to supervise 
sll new construction snd major 
repairs to stats buikUnga by Stats 
OomptroUer Frsd R. ZsBer. T b s  
Hartford lOouraat ssM tt Isamsd 
yesUrdsyj. Bartofr Is House chair
man of tha AM)(<opriations com- 
mittsa.

Somewhere in the South Pa
cific, May 21*—(Delayed) — Pri
vate First Class Steven Kobasiar, 
U. S; M. C., of Anaonla, Conn., 

i has recelyeil the silver star medal 
I for conspicuous gallantry and In

trepidity In action against the 
Japanese on Guadalcanal, follow- 

1 ing a citation by Admiral WUIlam 
J F. Halsey, U. 8. N.

According to thS citation. "Pri
vate First Class Kobasisr waa a 
member of a three-man patrol 
which had been assigned to locate 
a body of the enemy reported to 
have Infiltrated behind the lines of 
the battalion to which ‘ be was 
attached.

"Armed with only a pistol, a 
rifle and . hand grenades. Private 
First Class Kobasiar closed tn on 
the enemy, which consisted, o f 15 
Japanese supported by a heavy 
machine-gun, and together with 
his comrades killed all the enemy' 
and destroyed their machine-gun. 
Private First Class Kobasiar. dem
onstrated the highest degree of 
courage and professional skill.”

Private, First . Class Kobasiar. 
23, ia the son of Mr. and Mra. 
Andrew Kobasiar of 27 Maple 
atreet, Anaonla. He was em
ployed as a mill worker until hla 
enljathient Jan. 9, 1942.-

War Materials 
Shi pilleiiis Cease

Ankara. June 8— (Delayed)— fJPi 
—Informed eommerplal quarters 
reported today that Gennan ahip- 
menta of war materiala to Turkey 
had' virtually ceased with the in
tensification of Allied sir assaults 
upon Europe."

'lYie Germans were said to have 
asked the Turks for indefinite 
postponement of deliveries they 
had undertaken to make under 
trade agreements with this coun
try.

. H ,
Nazis Control

-^Gerraaii Papers
Washington, June 4—(fl^,-Two- 

thirda of all Gs'rman newspapers 
npw are publiahed by Nazi party 
publishing houses,. the Office/ o f 
War InformaUon reported today, 
citing as ita authority an estimate 
of Das Reich, personal organ of 
Propaganda Minister Joseph Ooeb- 
bela

The concentraUon of ownership 
and control over the German press 
and magaxlnea which started when 
th Naxls took power in 1933 haa 
been »“sharply Intensified,”  OWI 
reported.

"Many more newspapera will be 
closed down iii the coming months, 
and Das Reich makes It clear that 
non-narty publicaUona will bear 
the brunt of the eoncentratlon 
prooesa,” OWI said.

I farm at Ayer’s Gap, Franklin,
; Connecticut, and spent the whole, 
or considerable part of each year 
on the home farm until he w?ui 3<) 
years of age. He had attended the 
old red school 'in Franklin, later 

; graduating from Willimantic 
I (Windham High) School In I860 
and from Norwich Free Academy 
in 1884.

■ Enters 'Vale University
He entered Yale University and 

graduated in the' Class of 1888. 
His district - school teaching ex
perience predated his graduation 
from Yale, for from 1877 to 1881 

' he taught school winters In Frank- 
, lid his home town, and Lebanon, 
Conn., and in 1881-82 conducted a 

i private school in Lebanon, Conn.,
I with a yejir each <n Hanover and 
: Colches{er before takinjg a position 
• a;, teacher in the High School at 
I Thomaston and three years as 
teacher In the State Normal School 
at Willimantic.

Came Here In, 1898
Mr. 'Verplanck came to Manohes-,. 

ter in 1893 as principal of the 
Manchester High school and spent 
42 years as principal of the former 
■Ninth School District, High School, 
and later the redesignated Man
chester High school and ns Super
in endent of Schopls of the Ninth 
District and of (he entire town 
after school conaolidation was ef
fected. ' '

Mr. Verplanck retired in 1935 as 
Superintendent of Schools of Man
chester . with a record o f 53 
years of educational work behind 
him.

Educational Honors
Educational honors were given 

Manchester’s outstanding educator 
during the years. He served as 
president of the Eastern Connecti
cut Teacher’s Association, the 
Connecticut State Teacher’s Asso
ciation, the Connecticut Council o f 
Education, the Connecticut Super
intendent’s Assopiation. and was a 
director o f the Connecticut Educa
tional Association for tw(j years 
and a member of the Executive 
committee of the October Confer
ence for a decade.

;Se.ldom does an educator live to 
witness the 50th anniversary of 
the founding, by himself, of a high 
school fhich had an Inausplclbiia 
beginning, with a class of six ipcm- 
hers, passing through the years^o 
serve tliat school In various ca-* 
pacitles for 42 years and finally to 
be honored by presenting the di
plomas to the SOth graduating 
clfias.

ThoulMuids of Students
Thousands in all parts of the 

world will remember and with 
pleasure the days spent In Man
chester high school under the dl- 
Tectlon of F. A. Verplanck. Today, 
In retirement, "F. A ." ia surround
ed by friends qnd neighbors, many 
of whom he guided through the 
schools of Manchester and who to
day occupy prominent positions in 
business and the professions.

Each and every* one of the.se con
gratulate the achool lipon reaching 
its mid-ceritury mark of progress 
in education and wish their be
loved educator many more happy 
years 'Of ease in rearement-;/wail 
earned.

0«ae Martny Oammeadeil

Los Anselas, Jime 4— 
Comdr, G«ne M ukay, former fUm 
writer-producer, has been com- 
monded foi meritorious perform
ance. ot dOty in the Solomon la- 
landa ana, the Navy reporte. The 
citation, alffned 6y Rear Admiral 
T. B. WilMnson, d^nity aonunaa- 
dar tn thJ South Paeiflo.ana, com
manded Markey for orfanixihfr and 
leading a recounalaoaaoa party 
last fkhiiuryi

Board Approves 
Yacation Plan

Boston, June 4—(A5—A vacation 
plan proposed by the Arrow-Hart 
ft Hegeman Electric Co., of Hart
ford, Conn., and the. International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers 
(AFL) haa been approved by the 
New EngIand''V7ar Labor board.

The plan providea for payment 
of $10 in lieu of vacation for em- 
'ployea with leas than six months’ 
Mrvlce; one week’s vacation with 
pay. for thoae employed continu
ously from six months to five 
yean, and a week’s vacation with 
pay, plua an additional day for 
each full year of service over five 
yean for workers continuously 
employed for more than five yean, 
the total vacation not to exceed 
two weeks.

Ylie board also approved a vaca- 
tlon plan tor employea of the New 
England welded Products Cb„ of 
Chelsea. It calls for one weOk’a 
vacation with pay Yor emplqsrea 
with oiM year of aervioe prior to 
July L 1948, and two weeks vaca
tion with pay for-thoiM employed 
by the company for five years or 
more. ■ ■ :

His Day Gomes June 20
Time To\ Pldn Something For 
Him Now

Gabardine

SPORT
PANTS

M EN’S SLACK  
ENSEMBLES

$5-50

Tropical W orst^

Suits $27-56
Gabardine

 ̂Suits $27*50
SPORT (t-l O  cn  
COATS
Soft Woolen

SPORT 
PANTS

AND UP

AND UP

AND I P

up

BOYS’ SLACK .i 
ENSEMBLES * 4

X,.:'

up

Men's

W A SH  rft 
SLACKS

up

FOR THEY’RE FOR 
JOLLY GOOD FELLOWS!

fFe qf course, to 
Arroto Sports Shirts

They’re made for men wbo like to/epf comfortable, 
aijd look well-dreued. ■ ‘

Arrow Sports Shirts eerae in I8ng sleeves or short, 
.in white and in handsema colon, and in a selectim 
of eool fabricsi

But most important. Arrow Sparta Shirts come in 
a wide vkiiety of styles. . .  sure to  please any man.

Don’t start the season short o f ̂ Mrts shirts.’Omns 
in and look-'ovsr our Urge Arrow selecticm.

• S o S S u p

E xclosiye Jfftadqanrters 
For the Complete Arrow  Line.

Soft Straw 
Hats and 
Panamas

$ 1 .5 0  to
$6.00

Men’s

Sport
Shirts

$ 1 .5 0  to

C $ 3 .5 0

Gantner
California

Bathing
Trunks

»»

$ 3 .5 0  to 
$ 5 .5 0

COTTON POLO SHIRTS . . . .  75c to $1.39

OHOUSC^SON,
INC.
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T h e Showdown H as Come
The Presidtot, Anally convinced 

that the government of thla coun
try Rinat reaaaert ItaeK. whatever 
tha price In temporary loaa of 
coal, vlfdonce, and national ab- 
•orptlon In a domestic crisla a t a 

 ̂ time when we should be free tb> 
turn aU eyes' toward victory 
abroad, has given John L. LawIs 
the showdown that osdnoiiis Agure 
has been asking for. \

No one knows, today, whether 
the miners will keeept his ija t  or
der to return to work by Monday. 
Jtiunor has It that they will Rot, 
onleas Lewis orders them to do so. 
No one knows, today, whether 
XawIs  will give that order.

No one knows, today. Just what 
will follow U tha Presldent’a or
der is disobeyed. No ime knowrs 

it wlU etui ^  posslbla to 
this matter as if we were 

or whether tt wiU 
tie aeobHary to oaU in the meth-' 
ods of Kthnr, who would never be 
bothered 1 ^  such a strike, but 
whose method of handling v4t 
should be the vbry last American 
resort.

In all tlUs uncertainty, there is 
potential trouble of ali^nda. One 
steel miU has already s ^  down.

, Others may follow. We Just 
getting into our victory e tr l^  in 
the war abroad. Prolonged laj 
Sa the production of coal could 
wen dictate a complete change in 
miUtary plans adopted at the re
cent White House conference.

There may be violence and 
bloodshed on AAerican soil,' for 
this too can become just as much 
of *  war as our war Against Hit
ler and Tojo.

But with aU this somber out
look, there Is obe satisfying and 
thoroughly eompensaUng certain
ty. The President has stood 
squarely behind the established 
and orderly processes of govern
ment. He has said, bluntly an^ 
beyond any doubt, that I awIs 
must stand by the decisions and 

' the authority- of the Waf- Labor 
^ a rd . He has joined that board 
in decreeing that there can be no 
negotiation with miners who are 
out on strike against their gov
ernment. “'He has obviously de
cided that Lewis cannot win,'no 

. matter what price _the country 
has to pay for its victory over 
him.

In aU this, the President. ,has 
the widespread and well-nign 
unanimous, backing of this coun
try. No political opposition is 
small enough to hope for the 
President's defeat in this Instance, 
for his defeat'now would be a 

•-*^rman§nt defeat for the Ameri
can peo^e. Every hour brings 
new testimony from organized la
bor itself that the President must 
win, and that the abpve-the-law, 
above-the-goyernment, above-the- 
war tactics of Lewis niust not be 
tolerated. Before Monday, if he 
waits that long, Lewis .will have 
little doubt where thla country 
stands. And if that makes ' no 
difference to him, the country will 
give whole-hearted support to 
whatever measures are necessary. 
One of the beat of these possible 
measures, we still suggest, would 
be the arrest of. Lewis himself. 
For if the commander-ln-ohief la 
Bot obeyei^ it will be the act of 
lAwia more than that of the in
dividual miners.

Bigiu Of German Weaknesa
Ws observed, the other dayi* 

that if It is true that the Luft? 
waffs Is already hopelessly out- 
alassed then the war in Europe'le 
more nearly over than even the 
nptlnrista dai^ say.

Thare Is a  aoqiRwbhl 
auggesthm from Arthur Kroek 
4ff tha Now Torit Tlmse, who 
p m h E ti mat only the apparent 
derHae la the Luftwaffe, but what

marine war, as eirtdencee - that 
Nasi Oermany may be taw ing 
aensatlonally weaker. Our optl- 
mieta eaye Wr. Krock, reallee 
that a resurgence of German pow
er may-reveai their conclusions to 
be incorrect. But, on the other 
hand, if there is this new and pro- 
gresaive weakness in Nazi Ger
many, they think it must show up 
on the Aghting fronts v îthln a 
very few month® most.

One of Mr. Krock’i  optimiets 
presents his supposition this way:
'  “fluppose,” he says, "the planU 
in ^Oetrott were heavily smashed 
one dky and those In Pennsylva
nia' and^Qallfomla the next and 
the ‘next Then the Croton Dam 
is blown up. Then Willow Run 
is put out of production, while in 
every area water add gas mains, 
power lines and worker*’ housing 
are badly damaged at tbs. same 
time. The effects on our own' 
striking force woutd quickly bfc 
revealed and jifonld ■ be—SevefeT 
Sometbing of tbls kind seems to 
be happening in Germany."

Such optimists are not all 
anonymous. Mr. Krock , could 
easily hav  ̂ quoted a speech being 
delivered while his article was be
ing written. The speech was by 
General Henry H. Arnold, chief uL 
tbs Army Air Force, to the grad
uating class at West Point. ■ 

"We are going to end the war 
and end it soon by bombing mill-, 
tary objectives consistently, and 
with the maximum destructive 
power that We possess,” said Gen
eral Arnold. "We are now ready 
for a decisive year. . . . The Ger
mans', tha Italians, and yes, the 
Japanese, see the band-writing ori 
the wall. . . . Their morale ia a l 
ready beginning to crack.”

That fa the way. it looks now, 
on the surfaca,’'fPoR( the apparent 
weakness of tha Luftwaffe, from 
the present decline in the subma
rine menace, from the record of 
the bombs being loosed on Ger
many: If the situation la really 
otherwise, that has yet to be 
proved. And If it is proved' other
wise, all our plans' are laid on the 
baaia of a long,'bard, war. We 
have prepared and are preparing 
for German strength, not for Ger
man weaknesk But if evidences 
of weaknesa perkat. If judgment 
to that effect passes from conjec
tural optimism to recognizable 
fact, wa shall not lack tb^ Capa
city to revise our timetables and 
move in for the kill.

I f  He W ere Joan
That French unity which was 
ipposed to result from the meet- 

in Algiers has, temporarily at 
resolved Itself into hew 

strugg'to- It  would appear that, 
of the two generals, de Gaulle has 
the superioK political tac.tics, and 
is using thenl\ln an attempt to 
make unity s p ^  complete domi
nance- for himsel^while General 
Giraud, caught slightly off bal
ance by the de "Gaulle ̂ l l t lc a l of
fensive, needs bolstering^qnd will 
probably g e t , it from u V  our 
State Department seeming to 
along with him while the Britii 
get along with de^GauU.e.

If  It is fantaatlc that two 
French leaders, on the eve of the 
rebirth of France, should Indulge 
in the vefy eame rivalries and 
tactics which laid- France low 'ui 
164Q, it is perhaps no less unusual 
that our State Department should 
have so much distrust of and con
tempt for de Gaulle who, almost 
single-handed, had the courage 
and faith to keep the Aag of 
Franca Aying when all seemed 
lost

Analyieing. thla unwillingness to 
accept de Gaulle as a responsible 
leader, it 'seems predicated princi
pally on the ̂ opinion that he Is a 
super-egotist, who loftily pro
claims-that he la a man with g sk- 
cred c a i ^  who lays edicts that 
there can be no compromise witb 
bis principles, and who, in short, 
aeema to think he .'is a modem 
Joan.of Arc. I f  we. recall correct
ly, this page ventured at least one 
sneer at him on this count. We 
called him a "prims donna.”

But our editorial conscience is 
long and panful, and we have 
been wondering, of late, just what 
reception we would be giving a 
real Joan of Arc if she were really 
on the scene. Wouldn’t  we scoff 
at her “voices,” and wouldn’t we 
•ay abe was an impractical and 
impoaaible theorist wheq she prd̂  
claimed that 411 who hRa"khuckled 
to the enemies of France ■ muse 
go? Wouldn’t  ws, instead of al
lowing her to pursue her cruaadei 
a cruaade in whlcS only clean men 
and clean principles would be al
lowed to Win France back, go to 
extremes looking for a "aound, 
practical” man who would take 
tha French helm without all tbls 
Idealistic nonsense? Wouldn’t we 
try to ignors, as our StSta £>̂ - 
paitmaat has baan doing so atudw 

tha fact that hera was, 
among many clamoring tor at- 
taattoo, tha only voloa 'sriilch real
ly reached and Inapirad tha com
mon people of Fhince?

W t siM̂ t  that we would de

all thla, and perhaps mors, to s 
modem Joan of  ̂Arc. We’d say 
she waa an Impossible prims don
na, and we’d accuse her of being 
morê  interested in having her 
own way than in saring France.
B<it tt would be true, of course, 
that her waj?', .strange and egotis
tical as it would seem to would 
be the only way truly to save 
France. We think we'II take It 
easy on de Gaulle, until W re  sure Rockvillc 
he’s just de Gaulle.

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapman 

84S. Bockvills

Daylight Test • 
Seen Success

I

Roosevelt Views 
Sli'ikers Liable 

For .\riiiv Duty

Did
In Yesterday's 
Many Incidents.

Well 
Alert;

((.'nnUniied from Page One)

then hec'omea liable for Army gerv- 
Ive, the pre.sident said.

A great' deal, he said, hkd been 
Unnecessarily made of that feature 
in-the newspaper*. ' -

A.sked about those-miners who

Rockville, June 4.—(Special).— 
The daylight, alert on Thursday 
afternoon was. termed fairly suc
cessful by Chief Air Raid Warden 
.John Dailey, Jr., after Vernon and 
Rockville had received a theoreti
cal bombing and one of the mills 
had l)een hit. There were \arinus 
olHfer Incidents which involved ' 
Ares, damage to gas and water 
mainsAnd damage to the highway 
caused \by bombs. TTiere were

reported toKUSmy and becsu.ae of
have dependenU, the president said j^rge nuth^r of casuniti'ea.
they would be treated just llk£ 
everj’one else.

To a question as to whether 
alien laws might be invoked to

call was sent toHhe District Warn
ing Center for ^ v en  more am
bulances. During toe trial Rock
ville received a call tosaend a' 1,000

Waterbury, Juhe 4—oPi—■ - 
Severe nausea overcame yir. 
Ian C. Funk when, he started a 
aeries of examinations for en
trance into the Army Medical 
Corps, an ambition he has 
cherished for a year.

The young phyaiclatf knew 
what the trouble was, but he 
fritted hia teeth, took all the 
tests—and passed them.

Finishing the last paper, he 
hurried to Waterbury hospital 
where he is an intern and un
derwent an appendectomy last 
night.

Asked about his condition 
today. Dr. Funk's colleagues 
reported he was "resting com
fortably," and, they added. 
"We’re all proud of him."

purposes. It is to be used by the 
Dobsonvllle Fire Department.

Birth
Mr. and ''MrS: Marshall Kidney 

of Laurel street are the parents of
four emergency,. am bulance*_thal|a_d^^ter born on Thursday at 

1 .. , w "Rockville City hospital.

deal with the strikers, the presi- 1  âiir>p pumper to Manmester Cm- 
dent replied he did not understand j where a large Are was said to 
what waa meant. He added that n,^ burning. Because of the gaao- 
aliens are inducted and ^ e  same-; situation, the mutual aid pro-

was curtailed somewhat at)dtorules are applied to them as 
citizens,

Face Momentous Choir*
The nation's 500,000 striking 

coal miners were confronted to
day with a momentous choice — 
dWylng President Roosevelt’s com
mand to return to work by Mon
day or sticking by the union’s half- 
century old refusal to dig coal 
without a contract with the opera
tors. •

Reaction'^from the Idle coal 
fields was sparse and wary. The 
President gave the strikers four 
days to think it over, and to oon- 
tehiplate these possibilities;

l-A^dverse public reaction as 
coal supplies dwindle, steel pro
duction plummets downward, and 
Congress acts on anti-strike legis
lation.

2r-Loss of their deferment from 
military duty, which has started 
already in Alabama arid Tennessee 
by gubernatorial order.

3- —Invoking of laws affecting
aliens. Many coal diggers are 
aliens. --x

4— Use of Federal troops to pro
tect men who want to work in the 
government-operated mines from 
demonstrations by pickets.

Mattjpr of ConjMture
Whether any of these possibill- 

ttes materialize was a matter of 
pure conjecture. John L. Lewis, 
head of the United Mine'Workers, 
who takes the position he never 
ordered the walkout, could send 
the men back, but after a long 
meetlqg yesterday he held bis own 
counsel. ' The men quit Monday 
midnight *when their contract ex
pired, the union says.'

That the "No contract, no 
work" attitude still existed in the 
face of the President’s flat com
mand—a .222-word blunt statement 
—was evidenced in several coal- 
producing areas.

Only, two of 60 miners In the 
Pittsburgh section, Indicated they 
would go back without orders 
from Lewis himself. One local 
president belligerently warned 
that any men brought in to work 
the mines "had bettor watch 
out.”

Hugh White, vice president of 
the li. M. W. in Illinois asserted:

"I don''t believe the order means 
a thing. The miners are, if. any
thing, more bitter now than at the 
time of President Roosevelt’s last 
back-to-work order because nego
tiations for their Contract

-bave Jagged.”
\W est Virginia -mine -  uiion 
sotRnes said they ttelieved the men 
in the Chspleston. area would re
fuse to go,.back merely on the 
strength r,f the presidential dic
tum. An operator spokesman at 
Huntingdnn^^dad with this view, 
declaring ItTimked "exceedingly 
doubtful” that \ a  back-tp-work 
movement was liKslght.

A Kentucky d ls^ ct president, 
declining use of his name, said he 
doubted ,the preaidenti^ order 
would have much effect ay itself. 
West Kentucky mlnera aud they 
had to hear from their diMrict 
leadet before they pick ur tnelr 
tools.

The president backed the War 
Labor- board’s authority to act on 
the miners' 22 a day wage- increase 
demands. Lewis, declaring the 
,WLB waa “prejudiced,” has Ignor
ed this highest agency for han
dling war-time disputes.

Will Take Up Controversy
Mr. Roiosevelt speciAcally said 

th at' when the miners go back to 
their “war duties* the contro
versy will be taken up "under the 
jurisdiction of the War Labor 
board.”

H e. held out some concessions 
of immediate beneAt to 
however. In addition to terms of 
.the old contract, Mr. Roosevelt 
said, the men will operate under 
conditions approved by the WLB 
May 2,5. These provide for the pro
ducers to bear coat of  ̂ certain 
equipment,., such as cap lamps, 
which saves the miners fron seven 
to 15 cents a day. In addition, vaca
tion pay is increased from $24 to 
$60.' --  -

was not actually carried out, bcin^ 
done through reports registered.

The Mes.sengers received credit 
for theip work during the trial, in 
two Instances, communications be
ing cut and the reports of the war
dens for aid being brought to the 
Control Center by the Messen
gers.

Ohserv* Anniversary

Bolton
Mrs Cl.yilr Marshall 

Phone 4052

Forty-two attended the recent 
canning meeting and demonstra
tion held at the Community Hall 
under the direction of Miss Helen 
Roberts," home demonstration 
agent for Tolland County. Miss 
Roberts gave a lectitre covering all 
points in canning, fruits and vege
tables. During the demonstration 
asparagus was canned using the 
water bath

Gives Sermon 
At Crowning

Rev. Dr. Loughlin of 
St. Thomas Seminary 
At St. Bridget's.
Following two" beautiful cere

monies of reception and crowning,
I the. Rev. Doctor John Laughlin of 
j St. Thomas Setninary, Hartford,
I addressed members of St. Bridg- 
I et's Sodality last Sunday.

In a stirring addreae he atated 
that they had "royal blood in their 
veins. Realize your dignity as 
Daughters of Mary, the Queen of 
Heaven and Sisters of Jesus 
Christ. All of you when you look 
into a mirror, see yourselves as 
beautiful. And you are beautiful. 
If you could In the same way see 
the beauty of your souls which 
have been beautified by Sanctify- 
tng:;-Grace. you would take care 
'never to soli that soul With seri
ous sin. You, too, must wage a 
battle—a battle to save that soul 
—to bring It back to God. Fortify 
yourselves for this task in life by 
receiving your brother, Jesus 
Christ, every week of your lives in 
Holy Communion. You have royal 
blood In your veins. You are 
daughters of the Queien Heaven. 
Slaters of Jesus Christ, your 
brother. *

Turning to the mothers of these 
Sodallsts, Dr. Laughlin spoke of 
the dignity of motherhood. ’T o  be 
a mother ia a glorious vocation. To 
cooperate with Almighty God in 
bringing another soul Into this 
world is a sacred thing. You, 
mothers, introduce your children 
to Almighty God. You brought

Graduates Monday

Mlaa Althea Johnson

Brlarcllff Manor, N. Y., June 4 
Mlaa Althea Johnson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Johnson of Manchester, Connecti
cut, will be graduated from Edge'

Labor Pinch 
' Least Year 

After War
(Continued from Pag* One)

power just completed by the in
stitute, a private research con' 
c»m, Cheme said these '’growing 
probabilities" had been -found 

"Demobilization la likely to be 
extremely alow and a standing 
Army of considerable magnitude 
will remain for years beyond the
r. rmistice.

"On the home front, there are 
I .couraging indications that
s. ibstantial portion of industrial 
enterprise will be equipped for con- 
version to the production, of civil
ian commodities wlthm"'  ̂a short 
period after the cancellation of 
war contracts.

"The present plans of many 
business organizations call for the 
quick reaumptlon of the manufac
ture of old modeta. This tndlcatadl 
the likelihood of a continuing sub
stantial demaira for labor.”

Tends to Support Findings 
The United Nations Food con

ference, Cherne added, alao tended 
to support Andings of the insU-

Pa$»f^Phyaical Testa 
Despite His Appendik

Rising Star Lodge Will hold an wa* canneu in me pressure cooK^ 
anniversary banquet thla evening- A question period concluded die

Chicken Appeals _ 
Granted by Board
There waa 'no opposition to any 

of the chicken petitions made be
fore the iSoning Board of Appeals 
last night and all were granted. 
Consideration was given to the 
petitiem of Francis Green to keep 
rabbits at 367 Hilliard street, and 
action waa deferred until later. 
This waa the Arst petition before 
the board to be allowed to keep 
rabbits.

Flcklea And Dyaamlto In Garden

Golden, Colo.—(A5-—A man hlRed 
to toads a  victory garden dug up 
a jar o< dill pickles 'and 66. aticka 
of dynamite. No one knows how 
thSK ffot Uisra, '

dt 'Wesleyan hall which will mark 
the 124th anniversary of the im
proved Order of Odd Fellows and 
the recent 60th anniversary of 
Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. F., of 
this city. A turkey dinner will be 
served with Mayor Raymond E. 
Hunt, a Paat Grand of the lodge, aS 
toastmaster for the after dinner 
program. During the evening a 
program of motion pictures will be 
shown. Noble Grand Harold R. 
Obenauf will give the address of 
welcome.

Fifty year membership jewels 
will be awarded to six members of 
Rising Star Lodge; C. E. Harwood 
of West Hartford, Orlando R; Ran
som of this city, .GeorgS;H. A.sh- 
ton. West Hartford. C, E. g arn er, 
Springfield, George Scmifleld, 
Southln'gton. George B. ThomWin 
of this city.

Guests of honor will includi 
Grand Master Arthur E. Zollin of 
New .IJaven, Deputy Grand Masr 
ter Walter C. Nielson of West 
Hartford, Grand Warden Charles 
S. Roberts. Jr., of Manchester, 
Grand Secretary William S. 
Hutchinson of New Haven, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master Ever
ett Smith and his staff of Rock
ville.

Christian Oottler, Sr.
CJhristlan CJottler, Sr.. 70, of .15 

Florence avenue, died Thursday 
night at his home. He was born 
April 23, 1873 in Bern, Switzer
land, and had lived in this section 
for “many years, being a farmer 
by occupation. He was a member 
of the Clbfiatian Apostolic church. 
He leaves.His wife, Lenz (Wlrz) 
Gottier:, three sons, John R. Got- 
tier of Rockville, Jacob and Chris
tian, Jr., of Ellington; three 
daughters, Miss A'hna (Jottler and 
Mrs. Rudolph MoSer, both of El
lington, and Mrs. Walter Welti of 
Union City, N. J„  three brothers, 
Albrecht and Fred of Tolland and 
Rudolph Gottier of SwltzerlaDd, 
and 18 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on Sun
day at one o’clock at the home 
and at 1:30 from the Ctoriatlan 
Apostolic church. Buriat will be in 
the Ellington Center cemetery.

Attend Boys” State
Four students at the Rockville 

High school will attend „ the Boys 
State in Chester sponsored by the 
American Legion, John Anderson, 
Pfter Baker, Jr., Ratob Duell and 
Robert Hoermann. Two of the 
boys are sponsored by the teglqn, 
one by the Lions Club and one by 
t̂he Itockville Grain and Ctoal 

(Jonipany.
Plano Recital

The pupils of Elsie E. Moor- 
liise present a piano recital 

thiaevening: at 7:45 o'|clock at the 
Maple stre^'school auditorium .to 
which xhe public la invited. The 
guest soloist will be Miss Betty 
(lenovesl ^  Manchester, soprano.

Those taKug part Include Lor
raine McClatc^y, Patricia Snape, 
Pearl Heimerdl^er, Helen Sieb^, 
Roy Kabrick,-' Helfn Wisnlejdca, 
Lucille Walketi, Patricia Knight. 
'Eleanor Njrjek, '-Elaihe Friedrich, 
Rosemary Deptula, Irene Deptula, 
Rosalyn Blonstein, Robert Frey,. 
Priscilla Conrady, Barbara Dep
tula, Harriet Bertsche, Elsie Looa, 
Sylvia Robinson.

School Board Meeting
Superintendent of Schools Phil

ip, M. .'Howe has recommended to 
the Vernon Board of Education 
that a visiting or attendance 
teacher next year might devote 
part ;Of each day to the work of 
visiting,parents where truancy 
cases <x!cur. In common with the 
whole state juvenile delinquency 
appears to be Increasing in thla 
community several caaes being 
noted during the past few montha.

The school nurae reporta that 
during. May 242 children were In
spected, first aid being given to 
19 and 5 were excluded. Teeth of 
457 were inspected and 124 were 
found to have decayed permanent 
teeth. 113. were advised to bave 
dental care. Medical Inspections 
were held with Drs. Flaherty and 
Beckwith in charge. Milk was 
distributed aa uaual.

The building committee reports 
that they bave consulted In î a- 
gard to turning over by the Board 
of Education to the Selectmen a 
portion of the land on the prop
erty of the Doboon'viUe school site, 
(a  portion not to exceed 60 feot 
frontage). They are willing that 
thla'be done as this portion of the 
land is not now used for school

w «  An’ ni'ci in t^e'^reMu^re c ^ S f

meeting.
Re-Elect Officers 

All officers and foremen were 
re-elected at the n^eting of the 
Bolton Volunteer Firemen held 
Wednesday evmlng. About ten 
members were present. The offi
cers for the coming year are: Rob
ert McKinney, chief; James 
Rogers, deputy chief . Leslie Bol
ton, treasurer, David C. Toomey, 
secretary: foremen: Edward Senk- 
bellj Jlenry -Massey, Thomas Oir- 
penter and Robert Metcalf.

Week End Watcher* 
Boltonites scheduled ' for the 

weekend at the Listening Post 
starting Saturday at 9 p, m. in
clude; 9-11, Mr. and Mrs. Gasprin 
Morra; 11-1, Mario Ansaldi, George 
O. Rose: 1-3, Keeney Hutchinson, 
Myron Lee; 3-5, Mr. and Mrs. Hec-; 
vtor Brochetto: 5-7, Arthur Merrill, 
Dimiel Halloran substituting for 
Eutone Gagtiardqne’- 7-9 Lawrence 
Lombardi, David C. Toomey.

QnarryvlHa..Methodi*t 
Rev. Jackson L. Butler will 

preach the .sermon at the 9:30 
morning woVshlp at the Quarry- 
ville Methodlsbxhurch on Sunday. 
CHuTClr school with classes for all 
ages will be held at 10:30 a. m.

The Women’s Uoclety for Chris
tian Service will meet'^n Wednes
day with sewing for thcNRed Ooss 
In the morning and theXregular 
business meeting iii the afteimoon.

St. Maurice Chapel 
Mass will be celebrated at 3:30 

a. m. Sunday at the S t  Maurice 
Chapel, Bolton Center.

Cancel Meeting
The meeting of the Ladles of St. 

Maurice scheduled for Monday eve
ning at 8 p. ni. has been cancelled 
due to the gasoline shortage. No 
date has been aet for the next 
meeting.

Bolton Congregational 
Children’s Sunday will be ob

served at the 11 a. m. services of 
the Bolton Congregational, church. 
Services will be in charge of the 
young people of the church school. 
Dr. Brownell Gage, pastor, will 
have a short sermon entitled, "A 
story about a story teller.” The 
anthem tor the Sunday will be 
Mendelssohn’s "In Heavenly Love 
Abiding.” '.

In^aa Benevolent Meeting 
„The Ladies Benevolent Society 

of -the Bolton Congregational 
church will meet on Thursday with 
Mrs. Edson P.' Herrick and Mrs. 
Chester Hutchinson aa hostesaes.

Schoql Board Meeta Monday 
The meeting of the Bolton Board 

of Education, scheduled for Tues
day evenli^’ will be held Monday 
evening instead as I. B. Dunfield, 
supervisor of sciiools. must attend 
graduation_exercisea at- another 
school. The meeting will be held at 
8 p. m. Monday at the hoine of Mrs. 
Mark barpenter, secretary of the 
board. South Bolton.’

. Bolton Briefs
Milton Haling of North Bolton 

is a patient at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Guests of Ml*, and Mrs. Joseph 
Maok' of Clarke Road are Mrs. 
(Chester FMnkhauser and son Wal- 
lahce of MotJit Jackaon, Virginia. 
Mrs. Funkhauser attended the 
graduation of her daughter, Mias 
Oiarlotte F^inkhauser from toe 
Manchester High school today. ' 

Olga Brondola\of Brandy street, 
is a patient at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Agnes Kurys and Etda FMork 
were given honor awards for out 
standing art work at toe class day 
exercises of the Manchester High 
school. Elaine Anderson and Agnes 
Kurys recelvec awards from Sock 
and Buskin.

Mrs. Mark Carpenter aubatttut- 
ed for Mrs. Daniel Halloran at toe 
Center school on'Wednesday while 
Mrs Halloran attended toe funeral 
of an aunt. On Friday Mrs. Car- 
penter subatituted for Mrs. Joseph 
Mack ao Mrs. Mack could attend 
graduation exercises of the Man- 
cheater High school.

and God, and to Mary, their 
mother and Queen of Heaven.

Your moat important work, 
then, in this life is to see that 
these eoula return to God, that 
these souls love their brother Jeeus 
Christ, that these sculs imitate 
their heavenly mother. Contrary 
to what you may think, your most 
Important task is not to cook and 
clean, but to see that these souls 
made to the image and likeness of 
God, are taught toe principles of 
the Catholic religion." Dr. Laugh 
lln then attacked the teachings of 
and practice of birth control as 
contrary to the laws of <3od and 
nature and destruction of family 
life. •

The ceremony began with a pro
cession of toe members through an 
archw'.y leading Into toe church. 
3ridal wreath. lUaca, and Iris 
adorned toe archway. The Junior 
Sodallsts carried candles and bou
quets of Uly of the Valley. They 
wore white uresses and long veils. 
The Senior members carried atocks 
and were dressed In white gowns 
and tiaras. All formed an arch aa 
toe president, dressed as a bride, 
and attended by officers and her 
asaistants came into toe church.

New members were then receiv
ed by Fathers Breen and Filip. 
Each Sodalist received a .prayer 
book, a silver medal of Our Lady 
and a diploma. The statue of toe 
Blessed Mother was then crowned 
by Miss Stephanie Krieski, toe 
president and her officers dressed 
in blue. Misses Cerylni, Shea and 
Nachowski. Elach meml^r brought 
her fiower to toe altar aa . they 
s ^ g  toe hymn ’̂Bring Flowers ot.

Occupation Exenso

New Tork—(4>)—Abram R  Mor 
rell was summoned for Jury duty 
in s  murder trial hut was excused 
by Judge Pater Braneato when he 
gave bis occupation—a tombstone 
and mausoleum aaleaman.

*N o fighting airplane nude in 
the United States reached the 
weatem front Ip World ']War

wdod'Park on June 7, where she ; tute’s. staff by its empbaaia of 
has been majoring In toe Medical food shortages which may axL. 
Asatstanta course. Miss Johnson I in devastated countries, increaa- 
waa treasurer of the Medical [ ing requirements for agriculturali
Assistants Association.

the Faireat etc.” Miss Dona Hart 
was crown bearer.

The singing waa in charge of 
Mrs. Arlene Garrity. Miss Jane 
Nackowski sang' Schubert’s Ave 
Maria. The ceremonies were Con
cluded with Benediction of the 
Most Blessed Sacrament.

This ceremony was toe first of 
lU kind in St. Bridget’s In many 
years.

State Sizzles 
For Third Day

-*r-

Record Temperatures 
Expected; No Relief 
Seen at Present. ^
By T h e A ssociated P re ss
The stat« -'.d for the third 

day today in the grip of a pre-se 
son heat wave laat sent thermo
meters close to record readings for 
toe date and was blamed for at 
least two deaths.

The weatherman held little hope 
for any relief and added that high 
humidity was responsible for much 
of the discomfort. •

The New Haven Weather Bureau 
reported 84 degrees at 10:30 a. m. 
aa against a high yesterday of 91 
and a record for the date of 97 
in 1925.

Otarlea Hallem, 14, a tobacco 
worker in Windsor, drowned laat 
night while swimming in i» ? 
Farmington river close by the spot 
where his cousin was drowmed two 
years ago-.

In Bristol, John Jones, 74,̂  fell 
dead yesterday in a hallway'out
side his room. Authorities blamed 
toe heat.

Bridgeport reported two persons 
overcome yesterday but hospital 
attendants said they were treated 
and discharged. ^

■ »

labor.
The Research institute, in toe 

manpower .report made ffff it 
35,(H)0 businessmen memberaJ 
pointed out that this year 6,S00.-j 
000 people—two-thirds of toer 
wqmen-^must be available to miU-| 
tary services and essential indus-j 
tries, "after the bottoin of toe 
barrel has been Mrapeid' by- toe 
addition of nine mn^on people 
the existing working force dur' 
1941 and 1942.

"Just as you were expected 
substitute wood fpr steel," it told 
businessmen, "you will be ex-t 
pected to substitute women fo4 
men. Just as you were expecteq 
to de-frill your products—to sav 
materials—you’ll be expected td 
streamline the operation of you  ̂
business to release manpower.''

"Sound personnel planning” wa 
urged for essential, npn-essentii 
arid non-rated concerns, partlcnj 
larly the latter, as necessary tC 
continued operarion in a wartiml 
economy.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Allai 
Frehelt, 72 Lyness street; M 
Elizabeth Kupchunos, Wappi: 
Erwin Hayes, 5 Ford street; M; 
Margaret Zeltler, 5 Walnut stree 

Admitted today: Willla:
Evans, 66 N. Elm street.

Discharged yesterday: Jol 
SchiebenpAug, 281 - Schi^l atreei 
Olga Brondolo, Bolton: Joyce Al 
ten, 37 Waddell road; Mrs. Ma: 
Williams, Putnam.

• Dlschargfed , today: Mrs. Em 
McMullen, 704 Parker streel 
Charles Carson, 13 Vine street.

Birth; Yesterday, a dau^ter P 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Deerosier** 
188 McKee street.

Births: Today, a son to Mr. ar , 
Mrs. Bernard Kelly, 71 Wetoerr* 
street; a son to Mr. .and Mr  ̂
Alton Haddock, 42 Walker . 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. FraiT* 
Thompson, 49 Salem Road.

sq. yd.

^ i l d  your roonrî  kheme 
9 ft Broadlopm Carpel 

.Carved effect— Federal
Sh ortly  b efore th e  outbreak o f w ar in A sia, 
C hina produced a  new, plain ca rp et w hich was 
actually  carved by hand to  give an em bossed 
tone-onrtone design. A m erican looms soon re
produced th is  expensive hand-m ade carp et by 
shading o f  colors, and, n atu rally  a t  a  fraction , 
o f  th e  im ported carp et price. V

One o f  New England ’s m ost fam ous m ills re-i 
produced a  "C arved ” effect in th e ir  finest qual
ity  AxiTiinster Broadloom . W e secured one of 
th e  f irs t ro lls off th e  loom, labeled as "M ill Sec
ond.” T h e  d efect is  in th e  design, not in th e 
w eaving, and is  so indefinite i f  n e ith er im pairs 
th e  b eau ty  o r  w ear o f th is  gorgeous p attern . ' 
I t ’s in 9 ft. w idth, so we can cu t it  to  any length 
to  fit your room . I t ’s a ll wool pile, and no m ore 
being made fo r  th e  D uration . I t ’s th e  popular 
“m ^ iu m ” Fed eral B lu e coloring. " F ir s t s ” o f 
th is  q u ality  would co st $7 .75  a  square y.".rd. 
Y ou  save, fo r  in stan ce, |9.60 on a  9x12  size!

■ WATKINS

'•around this 
in Chinese 

Blue Color!

Pofn'hle s’ZPS

you might use

(Merely auggeative. as 
we can cut to any 
length your room re
quires)
7 iix9  ..................852.28
9x1014 ............     72.93
SxI2 .....................  88.40
9 x 1 5 ......................104.25

.9 x 1 8 ......................121.10
0x21 : .................145.05
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During tha latter part ot laat 
week, OPA investigators made a 
survey ot toe gasoline situation in 
Connecticut-

They'  learned two Important 
things. Ninety-five per cant of toe 
car owners in this state were con- 
•clentioualy refraining from using 
thair cars ior any but toe 
.essential purposes.

local War Price 
Board.

Rationing

But the re-

As you know we’re all going to 
have a new ration book early in 
July. In spite of any rumors 
you may have heard, toe naw 
book ia not .designed to ration any 
new item. ‘ It is intended to re
place War Ration Book No. One 

most xvhen those sugar, shoe and coffee
mainlng five per cent are blatently summer,coupons begin to run out this
disregarding the ban .against 
pleasure driving in spite of the 
critical shortage which covers toe 
entire Eaat Coast.

Our inyaatlgatora observed 17,- 
856 of this selfish minority at such 
obvious pleasure apots as golf 
cluba, ball parks, road houses, horse 
•howB, seashore resorts, sports 
arenas and taverns.

The precious gasoline they burn
ed laat week-end would have- kept 
twice as many cars performing es
sential travel for a week. The 
honor system, which we so earn 
•stly hoped would save gasoline 
In Connecticut, only served to give 
this irresponsible minority a free 
hand at toe expense of 'toe great 
majority of honest, law-abiding 
citizens.

Therefore, last Tuesday, we 
were forced reluctantly to order 
our inveatigatora to toe active en 
forcement of toe ban against 
non-essential driving, -in view of 

' toe fqcts gathered through the
survey, continued failure to en
force toe ban would be rank dis
crimination in favor of the few 
against the many.

Now let us make this point 
clear. Our investigators are not go
ing to snoop. Their job is to check 
all places which era frequented 
primarily for pleasure, and to 
report the owners of every car ob- 
•erved pariced there who cannot 
rive a satisfactory explanation of 

, hia presence.
Flagrant violators will imme

diately receive summonses from 
one of a group of Special Hearing 
Officers selected from among out
standing citizens of our state. 
These Hearing Officers will be 
fiaU- and reasonable.

However, If toe facU Indicate 
that a violation has actually oc- 
eurred, the car ownera ration 
privileges will be suspended for a 
petlog ranging from a  few days to 
toe duration of to ' war.

There ia going to be plent^ of 
sugar for home canning in <5on- 
nectlcut tola summer to maet toe 
needs of every family. At present 
•very person In Cbnnecticut has 
two coupons. Nos. 15 and 16, Which 
may be used to buy five pounds of 
sugar fpr home canning each. How
ever, IT everyone of ua goes to toe 
oomer grocery how and uaee these 
eoupona, regardless of immediate 
need, there won’t be enough sugar 
to go around. This means that 
aoms of our neighbors will have to 

. do without their share.
I t ’s early in toe oaiming sea

so n ....to o  sariy u put up any
thing except rhubarb. None of ua 
really need to use both hjs sugar 
stamps right now. Therefore, I 
suggest that we try to make one 
of them last os until toe middle 
of June or later, and ^ en  use toe 
other one..In tola way, we can 
avert sporadic shortages of sugar, 
tolls insuring ourselves and our 
neighbors of a fair share of toe 
supply when it is actually needed.

Rsmambsr. ...w hen your five 
pound stamps are used up, you can 
still obtain 15 additional pounds of 
sugar for each person in your 
famlly, providing you are able to 
satiafy your local War Price and 
Rationing Board "that you really 
nesd that much for canning.

' Charlie, toe janitor In toe bulld- 
where toe State OPA makes 

Its headquarters, tells this story. 
I t  oonoema a price control display 
in one of our downstairs windows, 

' ths feature of which la a' few dozen 
rtffsfc

In toe background is a large 
sign reading: ’’This happened in 
1917. Don’t  let it happen again.” 
Then, in front of the egg display 

a small placard that says:
’ "E ggs___$1 per dozen.” '

Aa toe janitor tells tt two ladies 
I ;.pauaed to study toe display toe 
j I other day, and after a moment, 
Hone, of them turned to toe other 

I and exclaimed: -“Why, that’s terri-- 
jb le !' A dollar a dozen! Some- 
ib ^ y  ought to report these people, 
jto toe OPA.”

f One employee of to® OPA’s 
jiPrice Division ha* saved. $72,000 
fforithe citizens ot Hartford jh  toe 

irhHMito on a single household 
[|4tem.... used mechanical refrig- 
' iratoni. The fact seemed in- 
leredible to me, too, when T first 

eard it, but here’s what the rec
ord shows;

With toe first . indication of 
|Warm weatoerwjpur Price Division 
“ 'igan to receivS an average of 

phone calls a day from folks 
ho had bought used refrigerators 

m private persons for unusual- 
y steep prices, only to find after- 

tost OPA has a regulation 
Tjivhlch establishes specific dollars 
«nd cents prices on such transae- 
lons. The buyer in every caae 
tad paid ahywhere from $25 to 

i  1150 above tola ceiling. Happily, 
’̂ w evsr, our price apecialist ro- 

vered 'toe '. amount of over
in each caae. His dally 

otal has run about $3,000.

The big job of processing the 
hundreds of thousands of applica
tions for War Ration Book Three 
now flowing into toe OPA mailing 
center in Hartford has been taken 
over by '12 of our Insurance com
panies on 4 volunteer basis.

At toe cost of thousands of dol
lars, these companies will work 
overtime on Saturday aftemoone 
and all day Sunday in order to see 
that every person ta Connecticut 
receives his new book as speedily 
as possible. Thousands of man
hours and a great deal o f  gasoline 
that would- otodhvise have been 
ueed In going to and from regis
tration places will be saved.

Without this skilled clerical as
sistance, toe' task of handling the 
flood of Applications and mailing 
out'the nearly 2,0do,000 ration 
books required by Connecticut 
ritizens would have been much 
longer and much more complicated 
for all of ua.

I  know that every man. woman 
and child in toe state will join ua 
at OPA in thanking these partici
pating companies for toe splendid 
public service they are rendering 
to toe state. It ’s a further step ia 
simplifying ths process of ration
ing and price oontrol for the aver
age citizen and a great deal of 
credit goes to the ineurance people 
who are pitching in to help . . 
just as several thousand school 
teachers have done before.

You can help In this big job . 
and at toe same time you can in
sure that you will get your new 
War Ration Books on. schedule, if 
you'll take special care to see that 
toe application you have received 
is filled out clearly and completely 
and mailed before June 10.

Boxcars Moving 
To Wheat Belt

Washington, June 4-r-(d5— T̂he 
vanguard of about 25,0()0 boxcars 
diverted from other war jobs is 
rumbling toward toe southwestern 
belt to help move this year's grain 
harvest

Officials of toe Association of 
American Railroads said all of 
them will have been delivered to 
western lines by July 1, but tem
porary car shortages stlU are ex
pected to develop.

Only about 40() new boxcars 
have been placed in service this 
year, all of them authorized in 
1942, and no new construction has 
been approved for toe first half of 
1943 by toe War Production board. 
Ths railroads dismantle several 
hundred worn-out boxcars each 
month. '

L. M. Betts, manager of railroad 
relarions of toe AAR Car Service^ 
division, said toe western raHroads 
probably could jio t meet all^/ds- 
mands for cars Immediately during 
ths peak of the grain movement, 
but that storage facilities, both on 
farms and gt major terminal mar
kets, are much greater'than a 
ago.

Ljrear

Cut Tomato Juice 
Points in Half

'Nlnety-fiva per cent of toe vio- 
itlona wore d o c e n t. 'T]he ma

lty of toe buyers didn’t realise 
it pries control covered person 
•person sales of used refrig^ers- 

irs until after negotiations were 
impleted. The majority of oell- 

lyere Ignorant of the law until 
ley were notified of it by our 
Ice apeciallat.
Similar r^pilatlons adso control 

IS private salsa of iiosd washing 
lachlnsa and used commercial 

Ides. Before buying or sell- 
_ a used refrigerator or wash- 
ig machine, jo t down the make 
id n;odel number and obtain the 
~i] maximum prica from your

Washington, June 4—<ff)—The 
OPA cut tomato juice ration point 
eoatd in half today, announcin'g 
however, that all other current 
Mue Coupon values are expected 
toi'Atand unchanged for another 
month.

The tomato juice cut—which 
applies also to other vegetable 
jqlcea containing ri) per cent or 
more tomato Jqlco—is effective 
Sunday nROuing. The new value 
is two points „a pound—which 
comes to three points for^a No. 2 
size can and four points for a 46- 
ounce can. This was toe second 
sharp cut on tomato juice, both 
prompted by slow sales.

Paul M. O’Leary, deputy admln- 
-latrator In charge of ratloniiii 
said point changes would be made 
in the future only one" 4 month, 

to ease toe' burden of rationing."
A new schedule, of meat point 

values, which are one to three 
points a pound higher on most 
beef cuts also goes effect
Sunday.
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This ^ r t  Mily lists point valuot 
for tlio most popular sisos. Soo 
ths official chart at your grocor*f 
for othor shos and thoir point 

valuas

tK  i  M food INay 2A, ta and h*> 
eluding July 7, Q H J  valid 

through JtMM 7.

CAUTION
ONLY Items on this thart ro* 
quirs ths surrsndor of Blua 
Stamps from War Ration Book 

Two
*Salnach qpd other Italy grsen it to* 
mats iuica,,, and sthar eogstsbit ' 
luicst, fruit Julcss sRtf fruK wsetara 

"Ins No. 2 can may fall In ths ssluiiMi 
“s«ar 14 ox. incluolng 1 Ih. 2 sx?.

Whan In dsuht, check tha label 
weight.

Hartford, June 4—(JP)— Plana, 
for. tha opening of toe first gov
ernment-operated driver training 
school in Connecticut for opera- 
tora' ot trucks will be made at a 
meeting sponsored jointly by to® 
Division ot Motor Transport, ODT, 
Hartford District office and toe 
Hartford Area office, War Man
power Ctommluion, to pa held at 
toe Hartford Trade obhool next 
Wednesday

AU owners end operators/' of 
commercial motor vehicles who 
are Interested In toe school aq, a 
partial solution for their man
power problems, particularly as it 
concerns drivers and mechanics, 
ace urged to attend, it waa an- 
noiinced by toe two offices, 
through toe Hertford field office, 
OWI. The schoSI is expected to 
aid in qualifying drivers for the 
heavy transportation Industry, aa 
wall aa for other ty ^ s  of truck 
transportation. Dlscusaion will 
alao be heard of plana .to open a 
school or schools, in vartoua parta 
of tha atata for tha training of 
macbanica and helpers, It was an
nounced today by John F. 
Maerz,  ̂Hertford. District ODT 
manager.

Rspreaentativsa of the U. S. 
Employment service, toe State 
Selective service. War lAbor. 
board and toe War Production 
board wlU also be present to 
speak on their activities, and an
swer questions. ___

Right fVMt Anqnitatsd

Derby, June 4 —{JPi— WUUam 
Shumpard, 56, of Anobnla, waa 
admitted to (Srlffln hospital last 
night after hia right foot had been 
amputated in an accident at toe 
FarreU-Blrmingham company.

Wethersfield, June 4.— — 
Samuel Welles Morgan, 57, chief 
of Wethersfield Fire Department 
No. 2, died tast night at hia home 
hers. He leaves hia widow, two 
daughters, 4 son end a brotosr.

Aitderson
Greenhouses

-Artistie
Floral Arrangements 

for
Weddings, Funerals,

-Anniversaries
' Bsi, 1922 

153 Eldridgs Street 
Phone 8486

Rationing Board 112.15 la located 
in toe Lincoln school, opposlts the 
post office. Office hours ere as fol
lows: Monday, 9:30 to 4:30; Tues
day, closed all day; Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday, 9:80 to 0:15; 
Saturday, 10 to 1. Tha telephone 
number Is 2-0494.

Meat, Cheese, Canned Fish, 
Edible Fats, Oils

Red''Stamps J  and K now valid 
through June. In Book U.

Proosassd Foods .
Blue stamps G, H and K valid 

through June 7. Blue stamps L 
become valid on June 6. In Book 
II.

Sugar
Stamp IS in Book 1 is now. valid 

fop five pounds of sugar to August 
15. Stamp 15 and 16 in toll book 
Is good each for five pounds 
sugar for canning.

Housewives can apply for addi
tional sugar for canning, being al
lowed 15 pounds to each holder of 
Book I. Special reglatratlon hours 
are at ths Uncoln School June 2

on June 3 from 7 to 9 p. m. 
person registering must 
along the books for all ot toe i 
bars of ths family.

Coffee
sum p 24 In Book I good ter i 

pound of coffee throu^ June.

Stamp 17 In Ration Book 1 
for one pair through June 
SUmp 18 bccomsa valid June 
for an unapacifiad period.

Osaoline
Number five ”A” coupons 

July 21.
Fuel OU

Period 5 coupons valid ua: 
October 1. Ĉ pod for 10 gallons.

Given Prison Ssotencs

Middletown, June 4—(/P>—-A for-1 
mer Middletown pollcsman, Mich-1 
ael A. Cahill, 49, waa given 4  ssn-l 
tenca of 20 to -69 years in stats I 
prison yesterday on thraa counts] 
of sodomy ends sight counts of] 
Indecent saaault Involvliq’ aahaai

ianation  Is G iv en  
O n  F u e l O il R a tio n in g NOTICE

Whys and Hows of Pro
gram for Next Y iar 
Told by OPA in Ques- 
tionr and Answers.

Wage Incr^j^es 
Given Approval

Boston, June 4—(JF)—Wage in- 
creaaea Meeting more than 200 
employes of . Tha Waterbury 
(Conn.) American and Republican, 
morning and evening daily news
papers, have been' approved by the 
National War Labor board, the 
New England WLB announced to- 
day.

Increases of five cents an hour 
were granted to pressmen, 
stereotypers and typograph
ers. all raises retroactive'to Jan, 
1. Journeymen pressmen empiM- 
ed on color presses will get a f jf  
cent-an-hour increase as of Jaii. 1 
and a'n additional 2.5 cenU as of 
June 1.

These increaaSs were granted on 
the bases of maladjuatment, and a 
five-cent-an-hour Increase for all 
unorgimised amployes not ooversd 
b; contract also, havf been appf6^. 
ed to prevent inter-plant inequaU- 
tles. •

'I'be wage propoaala were filsd 
joinUy by toe company and the 
WaUrbury Pressmen *  AasistonU
union- (A FL), Waterbury atereo- 
typers union (AFL) and the 
Waterbury Typographical union. ,

Washington. June 4—(ffV—The 
whys and toe hows of tha fuel oil 
and kerosene rationing for *hext 
year were, explained ^  toe Office 
of Prlcq Administration today in 
toe following questions and an
swers:

Q. In what areas will fuel oil 
and kerosene be rationed?

A. In toe same 33 states and tha 
Diatrict o f Columbta where it was 
rationed last winter.

Q. Why?
A. Because transportation faciU- 

tiea remain inaufflcient, despite 
new pipe Unea, and because direct 
military needs have increased even 
more than our enormous expan
sion of pipe-line facilities <Ain pro
vide for.

Q. When will toe new ration be 
issued?

A. Plans have been made to. is
sue toe coupons during June to 
those who live at toe same address 
aa laat year, so that they can be
gin fiUing up toelr tanka-ln July.

Q. .Why so early?
A. This will help them solve 

manpower and truck shortages in 
filling toe consumers’ tanks early 
auid so add appreciably to the to
tal storage capacity in toe ration
ed area. In addltloh War Price and 
Rationing boards wMl be very busy 
in toe succeeding months, so 
consdmers, to be assured that their 
applications will be taken care of 
promptly, must file theih early. 
The application Information also 
tells dealers and toe government 
how much of each type of oil to 
bring Into each nel^borhood for 
next year.

Q. How will toe renewal be 
made?

JSntIre Proeeae by 'Mnll
A. The entire process will be 

by mall. Early In June local War 
Price Rationing bostoe will begin 
mailing toe simple renewal form 
to be filled out and m41led back 
to toe boards just as soon as pos
sible.

Q. Docs it take much time to 
fill oyt toe renewal form?

A," -No. They aak; 
i r  The ai^Ilcant’s name and 

address;
2. Address where ration will 

be used (if differsat than .the an- 
pUcant’a);

3. Name of last yoar’e apptt. 
cant (if different than ths present 
applicant);

4. Name of applicant's supplier 
and the kind of oil used.

Q. Will I  be required t o  rqport

any unused portion of my last 
year’s ration, or turn in any lin- 
us^. coupons?

A. No. But you will be given 
opportunity in toe application to 
state to ^  you need' leas oil n e x t: 
year, and that you will, therefore, 
accept a epeciflo number of gal
lons leoa than last'yearis baaie ra
don.

Q. Will boards in any instance 
reduce toe new ration below last 
yearie ration ? -

Win Com et Errors
A. Not unless as aa applicant 

you stats that you are ..willing to 
accept leas. Also in any case where 
toe board flnda an error in -la  
year’s ration which gave you more 
than you Were entitled to, it will 
correct toe error.

Q. We have a baby, bom last 
month. Will this entitle me to a 
children’s allowance next winter in 
addition to . toe basic ration ?

A. Yea. But if toere is already 
a child under four years of age 
in toe family,., the new baby will 
not entitle you to a second chil
dren’s allowance.

Q. How do I  4pply for toe extra 
chlldren’a allowance.

A. You may apply on a special 
form later In toe summer or early 
fall. The time and procedure will 
be. announced by OPAT 
' Q. Because my aunt has cmne 

to live With us,, we are opening 
another room. Tills means healing 
space in addition to that which I 
reported last year. Will I  be en
dued to a  larger raUon?

A. Tee; But you apply now only 
to,- toe baolc'raUon on the regular 
renewal form. Anyone who has 
had a change' ot circumstances en- 
UUlng him to a larger ration may 
apply for toe extra amount at 
date and according to procedure 
to be announced later.

In  com pliance w ith o a r  governm ent’s  w ishes to  cu t our 
gasoline consu m ption ; 4 0 % , Thp M anchester C ab and 
C ity  T ax i will suspend op erations from  1 2 :0 5  A . M. to  
7 A. M. each day. W e ask  our cu sotm ers’ cooperation 
during th is  em ergency. T h an k  you.

M A N C H E ST E R  T A X I —  C IT Y  C A B.

Hard
of Hiearing? 
Hear Clearly

with tbs Now
Western Electric

Hearing Aid
Mods by ths bfskers
of Tour Teleplione. 

Simple To Uee.

Free Trial
And Deesooatmtton •

The D. ,G. Stoughton Co.
84T So. Whitney Street 

Hertford TsI. S-S2SI
Write.or Telephone'for 

Free Descriptive Booklet.

/ l l

JVew Office 
is NOW at

EAST CENTER
Where We Win Be Pleased To See 

Our Old Friends an4 New.

Clarke Insurance
Indorance of All Kinds /s, 

MANCHESTER T E L E P H O ^  8665
Ample ParUiig Space

— OP COST, TALUS  
OR FORMER 
SELLING PRICES 1

Hurry! Hurry!̂

Advertise m The Herald—rit Payt
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,  7  „  > •  ' WTHT— IMOToday s Radio w n b c - u io

War rim *

a-nft—WTTO—ClUe« Service Con-—  B «s lw U «*.w u e .< f
Home FrOTt Re- 

N««rat WNBC — taub

^ (T lC  —  B t  *  11 b DallM} 
H u iy  Jame*.

■1BT1C —  Lorento Jonee; j 
_  Perry Cotno— Songs; i 
-Horace Heldt. j

•W nC  —  Y o u n g  Widder 
_  WDRC—f d  Uner. 
■■wno—When A  Girl Mar- 

tiaa: WDRO—News; Ad Uner; 
W W BC—Newa. .

• w n o —Portia Face* U fe; 
WTETT—Newa; Mualc; WNBC3r- 
P lok  Tracy.

I A bb—Wn c  — Just plain Bill; 
‘ ^WDRO—War CJornnaentary; Mu- 

lieal Interlude; Memory Lane; 
W NBO—Tack Armstrong. 

■SriB—W n C —Front Page Far
rell: W DRO-Keep the Home 
Flies Burning; W T H T - Super
man; WNBC —  Captain Mid
night

Evening ___
f  KKV—W n C  — News: WDRC — 

News: George B. Artnrtead; 
W THT—News: WNBC-^News. 

6;15—W n C .— Victory Is Our 
Business; WDRC—Today at the 
Duncans; W THT— Sportp: Mu-, 
■ic: WNBC—SporU; News. 

6:80—W n C  — Strictly Sports; 
WDRC-^Keep Working. Keep 

• Singing America; WNBC—News 
6;45—W n C  — Lowell Thomas;

. WDRC — The World Today; 
News; WNBC—Guy Lombardo. 

T;00-1-Wnc —  Fred Waring In 
Pleasure Time; WDRC—I  Love 
a  Mystery; W THT—Fulton Lew
is Jr.; WNBC—Victor Borge; 
Sahidos Amigos.

T:15—W TIC — N ews; WDRC — 
Secret Weapon: W THT—Music. 

T;80—W n C  — -The Arkansas
Traveler; WDRC—Easy Aces; 
W THT—Navy School o f Music; 
WNBC—The Lone Ranger, 

T:4B—WDRC—Mr. Keen.

cert: WDRC—Kate Smith Hour 
W TH T— Cal Tlnney: WNBC — 

Earl Godwin.
8 :15— W THT—Treasury SUr Pa
rade: WNBC—Parker 

6-30— W TIC—Your All Time Hit 
Parade: W D R C — Adventures of 
Thin Man; W THT—N ^ s ;  Cas
tles In the Air; WNBC— Meet 
Your Navy.

9 00__W TIC—Walts Time: WDRC
Great Momenu from Great 
Plays; W TH T—Gabriel Heatter; 
WNBC—Gangbusters.

9 :16—W TH T—Uncle Sam.
9:30__w n C — People Are Funny;

WDRC — That Brewster Boy; 
W TH T — Double or Nothing; 
WNBC —  Spotlight Bands;

- Sports.
10:00— w n C — Tommy Riggs and 

Betty Lou; WDRC — Comedy 
Caravan: W THT — Phil Terra- 

■ nova and Chalky Wright; WNBC 
—John Gunther.

1045—WTJBC—Grade Fields’ Vlc- 
tSjry Show.

10:80—W TIC— Sports Newsreel of 
the Air; WTJBC —Alec Temple
ton 'Time: Fashlodftlres.

10:45—  w n c  — Elmer Davis; 
WDRC — .Elmer D ivls: WNBC 
—News. ’

11:00—w n o —̂ News; w D RC —  
News; Music: News: w m T  — 
News; WTNBC —Time Views the 
News.

11:15— w n c  — Hailtness of 
Washington: Wd RC  —  Guy 
Lospbaxdo; W 'i'HT —  Music; 
WINBC —  The Mude You Want. 

11:30—w n c  — The Road to Dan
ger; WDRC — Broadway Band 
Box.

11:46— WNBC— Duioe Orchestra; 
News.

12:00—w n c  — News; Paul Mtr- 
tin’s Music; WDRC —  News; 
W TH T — News.

12:30—w n c —Ted Straeter’s Or
chestra; Newa.

Chaplin Facing 
Paternity Suit

Gvil Action Charges 
• Comedian Father of 

Girl’s AJnhom Child.

Advisor Install^

B LU  Network Not Sold. 
Despite Recent Rumor

New York, June 4— (P)— Rumors* Bssldes the 200 or so stations In
Chat the BLU network, for aale 1 ^I also win be relayed by the Canad- 
ataee its separfctlon Into an Ipdl- network.
vidual company in January, 1942, { 
had developed either a prospective I Dialing tonight: NBC, CBS. 
purchaaer or purchaseni, seem to ! BLU— 10:45, Elmer Davla on the 
be only rumors. A  checkup brought War.
forth such comment as "There is I NBC—8. Lucille Manners eon- 
BOthlng to Indicate an immediate ; cert; 0, W altz ’Time; 9:80, People 
Mtle.”  I ere Funny quiz;' 10, Tommy Riggs;

However, It can be etated that 110:80, Bill Stem and H. V. Kalten
•  number at inqulriea, probably 
m an  *h«n a . dozen, have been 

to tile oiDFloe o f the president, 
Mark Wood% by possible buyers. 
But byroad the inquiry stage, 
aottiliig concrete has developed.

o f Ed Murrow,' 
dhlef in London, 

*Thc eourse'tit the war will ba dc  ̂
tam lned in the neact stat weeks, 
and in Russia.’* H e made this 
■tatameat at a  luncheon in his bon
er  gtwen on hla return to this coun
try  ftar n brief furlough, and then 
•ddedt "The Germane are expect
ed to  try  again fo r Moscow before 
C|)^avticoe on other war theaters”

Ylm  Mutual network announced 
today that oontracta had been 
signed with a eponsor for broad- 
ca ff o f the'annual All-Star baseball 
game, to be played this year at 
Philadelphia under the Ughta on 
tha night o f July 18. The sum of 
$25;000 for the broadcast rights, 
which provide transmisalon only on 
MBS, w ill be donated to the Major 
leagues’ Ball and Bat 'Fund to 
purchase baseball equipment for 
the Armed Forces.

bom.
CBS— 8, Kate Smith ehow; 8:80, 

Thin Man; 9, Mary Martin In "Gay 
Divorcee” ; 9:30, Breweter Boy; 10, 
Re'viaed Comedy Caravan; Bob 
Hope guest In Salute to Army and 
W AACS; 11:30, Band Box and 
Frank Sinatra.

BLU'—7:05, Saludoa Am igos va
riety; 7:80. Lone Ranger; 8:30, 
Mert Your Navy; 9, Gangbusters 
drama; 9:30, Horace H e ld f band.
. MBS— 7:30, Navy School o f Mu
sic; 8:30, Sherlock Holmes; 9:30. 
Double or Nothing; 10, Feather
weight bout, Phil Terranova va. 
Chalky W righ t

Los Angeles, Jun« 4— —Movie 
Comedian Charlie Chaplin was un- 
de-" court order today to answer 
charges, contained In a civil suit 
that he la the father of 22-year- 
old Joan Berry'a unborn child.

The action was flled yesterday 
b* Mrs. Gertrude Berry of New 
York, whose auburn-haired and 
brown-eyed daughter declares 
Chaplin promised hef r film career 
but permitted a $75-weekly con
ta c t  to expire last October, be
fore she had appeared In anything 
but camera test shots.

TTie suit petitions that Chaplin 
be named father of the child and 
ordered to pay $2,600 monthly, be
ginning'Immediately, for Its sup
port as well as $10,000 for Miss 
Berry’s medical care and $15,000 
for court and attorney’s costa. It  
states that Chaplin and Miss Berry 
have never been married, and that 
he denies paternity.

Chaplin lesuea Statement ' 
Chaplin, - Instructed to appear 

June 17 on a ahow-cause order, 
issued this statement last n ight 
through hlB attorneys;

"Miss Berry states her unborn 
%hlld was conceived In December, 
last The first claim made upon 
me by Miss Berry was in May, 
and was accompanied by demand 
for payment of $150,000.1 am not 
responsible for Mist Berry's con- 
dlUon.”

Miss Berry said yesterday:
“ I  apent many evenings with Mr. 

Chaplin at his home. We studied 
Shakespeare together. I  worked 
hard—very hard. Mr. Chaplin 
coached me in diction, vole# con
trol and all the otlier technical 
dramatic arta.”

Then, through her eouneei ahe  ̂
made this statement:

T  would not think of bring;lng 
suit' i f  It weren't for the other 
party Involved— my baby. A ll I  
want la to Insure the establlah- 
ment of the child's partemlty. I  am 
In no wise interested In any money 
from Mr. ChapUn for myself, and 
I would never take the matter to 
court If It were not for the baby."

Arrested For Vagrancy
When her contract expired. Miss 

Berry said, ehe was without funds. 
Overwrought, ehe took an over
dose of sleeping pills, she stated, 
and, arrested on a vagrancy 
charge, was granted probation pro
vided she left suburban Beverly 
Hills.

Then, several ,w w ks ago,' she 
was rearrested for probation vio
lation after assertedly entering 
Chaplin’s Beverly Hills home 
through a window and creating a 
disturbance, but subsequently was 
released when the county jail 
physician declared her condition 
"consistent with that of preg
nancy."

Miss Shirley Liebe

Navy Cruiser 
Leaves T6wn

Crew Has Successful 
Day in Recruiting V 
Five Sworn In.

Red
Cross
Notes

Miss Shirley Liebe. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Hebe of 
Strickland street, is worthy ad
visor of Manchester Assembly, 
No, 16. Order of Rainbow for 
Girls. She was Installed at a re
cent semt-publlo ceremdny in the 
Masonic Temple.

Rtka Carlson, retiring worthy 
advisor, was installing offleer, 
Doris Stratton, installing marshal, 
and Beatrice Elliott, Installing 
chaplain. A past worthy advisor’s 
jewel was presented to Mist Carl
son by her successor.

MIm  Liebe’e associate officers 
are as follows: -Worthy associate 
advisor, Carol Wood; Charity, 
Carolyn Miller; Hope, Barbara 
Keeney: Faith. Lucile Agard; 
Chaplain. Eleanor McKenna; Drill 
leader, Betty Jane Hasbrouck;- 
Inner observer. Roxanne Beck
with; outer observer, Sandra 
Stuart; Choir director. Rosalind 
Turklngton; Love. Lois Clark; Re
ligion, Msijorie Urquehart; Na^ 
ture. Betty Thrall: Immortality, 
Geraldine Wetherall; Fidelity, 
Jacqueline Heatley; Patriotism, 
June England; and Service, Jean 
Starin, and musician. Mildred Shel
don.

Axis Plane 
Losses Top 
Allied Cost

13^44 Destroyed Since 
Beginninft o f fCar, Ex- 
elusive o f Russian and 
PfMcific Front Losses.

'  The Navy Recruiting Cruiser left 
town last night after a successful 
day In ' Manchester, according to 
Lieut, (j.g .) P. W. Bidwell. officer 
In charge. During the forenoon 
yesterday three young ■ women 
were Interviewed for the "Waves” ; 
three men for the See-Bees. Navy 
construction battalion and two 
young men 17 years of age.

Lieut. Bidwell gave the service 
oath to five ypung men, Thomas 
Buxton of Berlin, John Howard of 
West Hartford. Robert Trask and 
Philip Klatt, both of Plalnville; 
and Henry E.. Andrews of Glaston
bury.

TTie cruiser was In charge of 
Boatswain G. A. Heiglman and he 
was assisted by Worth1ng;ton Hills, 
eSP : John McArthur, 8P le  and 
Edward Pssho, 8P 1-c.

The cruiser will visit Windsor 
Locks' and Thorapsonvllle ti'day.

Production— New headquarters 
In Center church opens Monday 
morning at 10.

Surgical Dresslngs-7®very' W’ed- 
nesday, Araericah Legion Hall, 10- 
4:30.

Blood Donors — Register today 
for visit of mobile unit June 10 or 
July 7. ’

Warsaw Jews 
Slain by Nazis

Ghetto Virtually Wiped 
Out by Deptirtation 
Of 14,000 to East.

Office. 958 Main BL—Tel. 8687

What to Expect Saturday: NBC 
—̂2 p. m., Roy Shield and Com-; 
pany; 4, Capt Clark Gable on air 
raiding; 4:15 ^Alao CBS, MBS) 
Belmont Park race; 5, Doctors at 
War. CBS— 1. Country Journal; 
2:30, Mrs. Roosevelt on "Rising 
Generation"; 6:15, People’s Plat
form. BLU— 12:30, Four-H CTub: 
2:30, Tommy Tucker topics; 4, Sat
urday concert. MBS— 10:05 a. m.. 
Rainbow House; 3 p. m., Elmer 
Davie recorded repeat; 6, Navy 
Bulletin Board. ’

Clergymen Aid 
On Re-employing

Hartford. June 4— «P>—John F. 
Robinson, State Director of Selec
tive Ser^ce. announced today the 
coiapletlon of plans whereby mlnis- 
tara, priests and rabbis are to he 
appointed on existing Reemploy
ment Committee throughout, the 
State to aid in reemploylng and 
rehabilitating men discharged 
from the armed services. The work 
o f this group, Mr. Robinson ex
plained, will In no way duplicate 
that don#**by''the United States 
Emplojrmcnt Service, the ‘Veterans’ 
Administration or any other 
agency set up for this purpose.

■ Rather, he said, it will faclUtate 
and enhance the work of the exist
ing agencies, since it is felt that 
spiritual gruidance along rehabili
tation lines will result in casuall- 
ties erf w*ar and over-age discharg
ed-roenflndirjg their places in com
munity life quickened. Lieut. Col
onel George R. Sturges, Deputy 
State Director and Executive Offi
cer, has been placed in charge of 
the reemployment progrram.

"W ith the added numbeb o f men 
being released from the armed 
services daily," Mr. Robinson said, 
" it  is becoming more apparent that 
every benefit accrue to them. A l
though our existing municipal.

State and Federal agencies are do 
ing splendid work In their rehabill- 
ti^on  problem, it Is fe lt that those 
persons who know personally of 
the people In the oommunity and 
have.first-hand knowledge of exist
ing problems, can best seirve thoee 
men discharged for whatever the 
reason.

Persoijal Shower 
For DorotJjy Hale
Miss Dorothy Hale, who re

turned home Wednesday from 
Connecticut College for Women, 
New London, was honored with a 
personal shower last- night in 
recognition of her approaching 
marriage to Richard H. ■ Hoek- 
etra at Longmeadow, Mass.

The party was given by Mrs. 
George H. Waddell and Mpi. Sam- 
ual J, Turklngton, at Mra, Turk- 
ington’s home on Henry 'etreet. 
’The hostesses used spring flowers 
in the decorations and served a 
deliclpuB buffet luncheon.

Before leaving college Mlsa Hale 
was tendered a shower party at 
Mary Harkness house' by about* 25 
,of her classmates. 'ITie- bride- 
elect received a choice ootleetioii 
of gifts.

The ceremony win take place 
Friday, June 11, at four o’clock 
in S t  Mary's Episcopal church.

Clad in Pa jamas. 
Cop Catches Man
New Britain. June 4—IIF Bare

foot and in his pnlamaa, Police 
Sergeant James F. Kelly pursued 
and caught a man near, his home 
on Maple street after hearing a 
woman scream last night.

KeUy and his wife, Theresa M. 
Kelly, were sitting on their veran
da about midnight when they 
heard the woman scream and 
Bhout, "L e t me alone." The ser
geant dashed to the street saw a 
man running and gave chase, losing 
hCr-.^Mlppers- Overhauling his 
quairy, he applied a hold he learn
ed in the FB I Police Academy and 
his wife telephoned to headquar
ters, which sent police tp the 
eeene.

Albino Pins, 23. o f 36 Kearney 
avenue, arrested bj’ KeUy, pleaded 
not- guilty to a technical chsrge 
o f nreacli o f the peace in Police' 
Court today and was held fa t a 
hearing tomorrow under $600 bond- 

In ti** meantime police hope to 
locate the woman who screqmed 
and disappeared.

Falls 3 Stories;
Dot Badly Hurt

London. June 4.—(/P>—A total of 
13,744 Axis planes have ^ en  de
stroyed since the beginning of the 
u-a , exclusive of losses on the 
Russian-German frdnt and In the 
Pacific, compared with Allied loss
es of 9,358, according to the Brit
ish magazine Aeroplane, '’

The British information service 
published flg;ures indicating that 
American squadrons in the British 
isles have destroyed 914 Axis 
planes since the Uni tied States en
tered the war.

The A ir Ministry said that In 
May 525 Axis planes were destroy
ed against United Nations losses of 
444 in the home, .Middle Bast, 
North African and Indla-Burma 
operations.

Hea\y Raids Reflected
Heavy May bombing raids by 

both R. A. F. and U. S. Army air 
squadrons based In England were 
reflected in the ministry's f l^ r e  of 
316 Allied planes lost against 132. 
enemy planes destroyed. On the 
North African,front, however, the 
collapse of Axis air power was 
mirrored in the 337 enemy planes 
reported destnoyed against 108 
Allied planes lost during the 
month.

R, A. F. mine laying activity a)c» 
counted for 10 enemy ships, the 
A ir Ministry said, including an 18,- 
160-ton German liner which had to 
be beached after striking- a mine 
In the Baltic at the end of April. 
The ahlp was the Gneisenau, bear
ing the same name as the German 
battleship.

Stockholm, -June 4.— l/Pi — The 
Germans were reported today to 
have virtually w ip ^  out the W ar
saw ghetto by deporting. 14.000 
Jews to the east after three weeks 
o f  desperate street-fighting In 
which 2,000 were shot to death and 
3,000 died in their flaming homes.

A  secret Polish radio station 
heard here last night said the Jews 
In the walled ghetto, scene of other 
bloody pogroms since the Nazis 
overran Poland, had given - a good 
account of themselves by killing 
.700 German Elite, troops and 
wounding 2.000 others.

The broadcast said the Jews de
fended themselves behind barri
cades as the Nazi troopers march
ed on the ghetto April 12.

Resist Until April 24
Resistance at the barricades con- 

tinned until April 24. the report 
added, and then street and house 
fighting raged for a week or ifiore 
as the Germans pressed in with the 
aid of artillery, machine-gruns 
flame throwers and light bombing 
pinnef.

Mines and bombs blasted entira 
blocks of buildings and fires swept 
many sections of the ghetto, the 
broadcast said. Water, gas and 
electricity were shut off and the 
Jews finally were forced to give 
In.

The station. Radio SWIT, was 
the same which, on April 21. broad
cast In the midst of the fighting: 

■’The last 35.000 Jews in the

-Calendar for the Week
Tonight:
First Aid Astoclatlon meeting, 8 

o'clock. Trade school, public in
vited.

Tomorrow:
Nurses’ Aides at the hospital. 
Radio program. "That They 

Might Uve." WTIC. 8 p. m. 
Monday: *
Opening o f new 'Production 

room. Center church.  ̂ .
Nuraea’ Aides at the hoapital. 
Sewing, Hyde Group, home o f 

Mn. Raymond Goalee.
Tuesday:
Nurasa’ Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing, Temple Beth Sbolom. 
Sewing, W.C.T.U. group, Seutii 

Methodist church.
G^up of teaehera cutting gar

ments. Production headquarters.
Nutrition class, Center ehurch, 

evening.
Motor Mechanics’ course, 7:30, 

Soli mens and Flagg Garage. 
Wednesday; -  
Surgical Dresringa American 

Legiftn Hall.
Nursea’ Aides at the hospital. 
Sewing. S t Mary’a Epiecopal 

church. Sewing South 
church.

Sewing, Quarryville 
church. North Bolton.

Sewing, Center church.
Sewing, Mra. Watts. High street 

extension.
Sewing, Nellie Willis group, 

home of Mlsa Nellie Burnham.
Motor Corps pick-up and deliv

ery of production.
Thursday:
Mobile unit of the Blood Bank 

at Cheney Hall.
Nuraes’ Aides at the. hospital. 
Sewing. Mrs. Plerce’a 89 Cam

bridge street.
Sewing, St. James school. Kin

dergarten
Group cutting at Production 

headquarters.
Sewing. Mrtf. 'JansRen’s, Avon

dale, road.
Sewing, Mrs. Lewie’s Middle 

Tiirnpike.
-Chapter office open until 9 p. m.

First Aid Association 
The public is invited to attend a 

meeting of the First Aid Associa
tion this evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Trade school. Mr Algar. exec-

Friday and Saturday Specials!
9 Market

161 CENTER STREET TEL. 3256

Splendid Assortment of Meats
Fresh Pork Shoulder^. 

Fresh Spare Rihs 
All Kinds of Steaks 

Brisket Corned Beef 
Pigs’ Hocks Bacon

Ifamburg 
Pork Cuts " 
Pork Roast 
Pork Chops 
Pot Roast

BOH.ED HAM AND A LARGE  
VARIETY OF COLD CUTS

Methodist

Methodist

Cabbage Carrots
Fresh Sauerkraut

Potatoes

We have some Pint and Quart Canning Jars. 
First Cokne, First Served, Shop Early

No Deliveries)

utive director o f the ^Hartford 
Blood Bank, will speak on the 
Blood Donors Service, and a mov
ie. showing the process of donating 
blood, will be shown.

Production
Mrs. Ida Carinl has formed a 

group'of seven women in Lydall- 
ville.- "who will sew for the Red

Special Week-End Sale

Annual Flowering and 
Vegetable Plants

Dozen $1.00
'  I

........................ 35c, 3 for Sl.OO

.......... S I .50 Per Bouquet

. . . . .  ,r. . . .  . 30c each and up

Geraniums . 

Cut Flowers 

Corsages . . .

McConviUe’s Greenhouses 
and Nurseries
302 WOODBRIDGE STREET 

832 M AIN STREET 
NO DELIVERIES

ghetto at Warsaw have been con- ; Cross, u.sing Mrs. Carini's home as 
demnetf to execution. Warsaw the pick-up station for materials, v
again Is echoing to muaket-ry vol
leys. The people are murdered. 
Women and children defend them- 
aelves with their naked arms.

"Save us. . .  ’’
The station, then went dead. ,
(Last night’s broadcast did not 

make clear whether any Jews 
now remain In the ghetto, once 
crowded with 400.000 persons, but 
it was recalled that’'on May 14 
Rabbi Irving Miller of New York, 
secretary-general of the World 
Jewish congress, declared In Lon
don that 40,000 Jews had been mur
dered or forcibly removed from 
Warsaw.

(He said the ectlon was taken 
when the Jews revolted against In
human treatment).

Army-Navy
Typewriter Procurement Week

I f  Fou have a standard, machine made in 1935 or since, 
then Uncle Sam needs it. ' '

N a m e

Atddteee « « * • ■ • • • • .

PlkM ie Now

N a m e  o f  3 i I i i o h l i i e . Y e a r . . . . . . . .

Bend This Coupon To 
Elmer Weden. care The J. W, Hale Cor|i.

Bridgeport, ....June 4— (Z^—The 
condition of-Joyce Penny, three- 
year-old daughter o f Mr. and Mra, 
wmiarn H. Penny o f 894 Maple- 
wodd avenue, who was critically 
injured shortly before 4 p. m. yes
terday when ahe accldentially fell 
from the third story porch o f her 
home, was reported "fa ir" in S t 
Vincent’s hospital today.

Policemen'Edward T. 'Parrant 
and George Kaleda said the child 
had been playing on the porph and 
had lost her balance, falling .to the 
ground below. Dr. Frank Ricclo re
moved the chQd to  tha hospital, 
where ahe was treated for a  frac
tured skull and aevere scalp lac
erations.

uses Blaiiket as Panchute

RawUns.. Wyo.—  —  James
Powell, awaiting sentence <hi a 
forgery conviction, literally "flew 
the coop,” ’'la y s  Sheriff Glenn Peh- 
land. The aheriff explained that 
Poiivell had used his blanket as an 
improvised parachute, making 
drops bf 16 and 25 feet to reach 
the ground from the third story 
o f ths county Jail. * He’s still miss
ing. _________ ___________

IkWHe Use Far A la iin  Olook

Chicago— (ffV—The a lirm  clock 
that awakened him In the morning 
to go to work in a  steri'plant'put 
him to sleep In the evening, W al
ter J. I*awlowskl told O rcjilt 
Judge Thomas J. Lynch. The'ale 
came, he t^ l f lo d  when his w ife 
hurled the clock i t  Mm. He point
ed to a scar on his forriiead to 
substantiate hla charge. Judge 
Lynch granted him a dlvoroe.

Secret Explosive 
In Blockbusters

Perth Amboy^ N, J., Jime 4.— 
secret new high explosive 

—with as an important compo
nent a sugary white substance 
form erly''' used tq pharmaceutical 
blends—now Is going Into the 
deadly block-buster bombs soft
ening Axle Europe for an Allied 
invasion.

’The component Ms], Gen. 
C3iarles T. Harria, Jr., command
ing general o f the Aberdeen, Md., 
Proring grounds, disclosed yes
terday, la hexamethenetetramlne, 
known industrially* as hexamine.

Without hexamine. there would 
be no block-busters o f the present 
deetructiva efficiency, said Gen
eral Harris.

Subject To Same Oelllag

Washington, June 4— (JP)— To 
clarify a situaUon in which there 

had been some *  confusion,”  the 
O PA  ruled today that butter man
ufactured on a fSrm la subject to 
the lame maximum prices astab- 
llahed for creamery butter. Tha 
O PA  said that it had not been clear 
how prices ca farm butter were 
re gu la t^

UMtitnle Aseemhly  l ia e

Moaoow,' June 4—  (je> •oriet 
airplane faetoriae have gone Amer
i c a  For the first time .iq their 
hlatofy they h*ve tnstitutod 
lean assembly Une tedmlque it Vas 
disclosed today, and already pro- 
ductlon figures have been reported 
,st49ped up sharply. *•

Keep in mind that the new head- 
ouarters will be open In the. Cen
ter dhurch parish house, from 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. ni., Mondav 
through Frldav, 'starting next 
Mo.pday, the 7th.-

Blood Donors
The quota for the June 10th 

visit of the mobile unit Is practl-; 
rally filled, but registratlona for 
July 7 may be made now. In fa c t 
It would be very helpful' to to* 
Blood Donors chairman If most 
registrations could be made, not 
for a special date, hut for which
ever visit' of the unit they would 
best fit  In.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Barbara E,. Cstelli to Domenlc 
A, CatelH. property on Avondale 
road.

Forgets Carefully Planned Speech

Kansas City— (IP)— Dr. John K  
Blsceglla missionary work direc
tor, planned with care ths ad
dress he would make at the Cen
tral Presbyterian clmreh dinner in 
his honor. A fter dinner, though, 
he was handed a check for $850, 
contributed by church members as 
a surprise. He forgot his speech 
complete^.

Itot Chicken At Outing

Bristol, June 4.— (/P)—Guests of 
the Connecticut Slaughterers’ As
sociation ate chicken Instead o f 
beef at their sqnual outing yes
terday. The OPA refused to issue 
ration points for the anticipated 
ateaks. Joseph Baum of West 
Hartford was named chairman o f a 
committee t®’ adjust difficulties | 
caused by new food regulsttpns.

Can’t Buy Short Ends

Washington, June 4— (JP)—Can- I 
did camera fans who "roll their 
owii”  85mm film were shut out to
day from buying short ends of 
motion picture film by a W ar 
Production board order prohibiting 
■ales of lees than, 100 feet without | 
■pecifle authorisation.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

>855 M AIN  STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

N O T I C E
. i-

TO ALL
MANCHESTER VOTERS
Attention is called to the provisions of section 91 f  of 
the Public Acts of 1941 requiring notice to the registrars 

of voters of any

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
I. Each voter_ who has movad since April 6, 1943, and 
'whose transfer o f  registration has not yet been effected, 
must make  ̂appUcation for such transfer not later than 
Saturday, June 12 in order to vote at the election to bo 
held October 4, 1948.

, ROBERT N. VEITCH, 
EDWARD r . MORIARTY,

Registrai^s of Voter*.

Save Yourself Time and Effort 
By Filling In This Form

and Mailing To:

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS
'.Municipal Building 

Manchester, Conn. '

t Fresh Fruit and Vegetable ' 
Specials ^

FLOBIDA JUICY ORANGES SEEDLESS G RAPEFRUIT

; 45c doz. 4 fpr 35c *

SWEET PLUMB N A T IV E  ASPARAGUS ^

35c doz. 2 bunches 35c
 ̂PlNE.Beedleoa OEAPEFKU IT N A n V B  RADISHES '

3 for 45c 2 bunches 19c ^

* FRESH OUCUMBEBS N A T IV E  LETTUCE

2 for 29(C, - .
2 heads >9c «

Date..

OLD ADDR|»S . 

NEW  ADDRESS

Street

City

Signature

Signature

Signat&ra

I •  e  •  4-e •  • State..

MANl.-HKBTEK EVENING fUCR^D^ MANCHESTER. CONN- FRIDAT?, JUNE 4,1948

News From Manchester’s NeighBqrs
Ellington
Mrs. d. F. Berr 
49S-S, Rockville

Edward Setsk of this town was 
in the Ellington Justice Court 
Wednesday night on a  charge of 
breach of the peace and abusive 
language. Setak ' was arrested 
Saturday night by Officer Buckley 
o f the Stafford Springa barracks 
and rsleaaed on Mnds t o ;  appear 
in . court Wednesday night. Setak 
entered a plea of not guilty and 
the cou(t nolled the charge on 
payment of ' coats. Clyde, A. 
Cordtsen prosecuted ̂ the case.

The fuiieral of Frank W. Bergh, 
72. who died Tuesday at .thq. Rock
ville City hoapital was held Thurs
day at 2:30 p. m. at the White 
Funeral Honie in Rockville. Mr. 
Bergh made 'hla home wUi> hla 
son Wallace W. Blirgjli,...5f East 
street for the pas^ few years as 

' he had beeii In failing health for 
several years. / -

Rev. Dr. George 8. Brook'es of 
the Xlqltm Church of Rockville 
officiated and burial ^as in the 
family lot In the South Windsor 
cemetery.

Green o f Mystic, and a brother, 
CJlayton Chappell of Mystic, and 
six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 30 p. m., In Noank’ 

'With Interment In ths Starr Hill 
cemetery, Groton.

Officers elected at the annual 
meeting of the Hebron Eajeut- 
Teacher Association Tuesday ave- 
nlng ’at the Hebron Green school 
rooms are as follows: President, 
Mrs. Everett B. Porter; vice-presi
dent, Miss Ullian Grifflng; secre
tary, Mrs, William Owen; treaaur, 
er. the Rev. H, R. Keen. Miss Edith 
Haver of the Wllllmantlc Teach
ers’ 0)llege, spoke very interest
ingly on current events. The report 
Is that this meeting Is likely to be 
the last for some time, owing to. 
the gasoline ‘ situation. The at- 

,tendanoe~w«s rather small, for the 
same reason. Mrs. John Markham, 
retiring pjieaident, was in charge.

Hebron young-men' soon to be 
called to the servics include Wes
ley Johnson, Norman Wilson, Morr 
rie Doubleday, Alfred Hutchinson,- 
Robert ' Foote, Milton Porter 
Horace Porter, Quentin Keefe. 
They will report for duty at F°rt 
Devens, Ayer, Maae., at some time 
this month. Theae names will bring 
the honor roll list up to 81.

morning, June 7th for Army serv
ice.

Mr. and Mrs. William Siawell 
and three children,„. were recent 

__ . i  gue.«ita of oat of town friends.
•The Scouto will meet to-j m ^ .  B e^ sS llT  K^wman w m   ̂ Hederated Church was ar-

ToUand
Mra. Jobs H. Stosle

1178-8, Rockville '

‘  Mr. and Mrs. Leon Geialer. and 
children of Worcester, Maas., 
were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Preston Mecham and fam
ily-

Mra. Nelaon Loeatchsr of Buck- 
land, Conn, ia a guaat at ths hoiqe 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joaspb I^Fore.

Mlaa Marjorie Miller of Willi- 
mantlc spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Benjamin Miller.

Mrs. Alvina W, Clough spent 
the week-end and holiday at 
Ithaca, New Yodc.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford were week-end guests of 
Tolland relatives and attended 
Sunday morning wonhip service 
at the Federated CHiurch.

Ernest Dimock, Jk*., has passed 
his physical., exandnation and no
tified to IsSve Rockville Monday

Willington
BUaa Jaunls ■ . Ohnreli

Five children came to ^le well- 
chlld conference Tuesday forenoon. 
Mrs. Hasel Sundt, R. N. was as- 
slated by Mrs. Louise Buck, Mrs. 
Lawrence Lucler and Mist Elsie 
Amldon. Dr. Wells and Miss Olsen 
of Hartford attended.

The Willington Hill church con
ference room le haring a new dress 
and presents a lovely appearance 
with the walle flesh pink and the 
paneling and doors deep cream 
color. Ths floor is being cleaned 
and waxed. Tom Wondrasak is 
doing the job which will be com- 
^Istsd for the annual roll call Jtmf

One case of measles has been re
ported in town for the past week.

Miss Emily Boucher, an artist of 
New York, is visiting her cousin, 
Miss Helen Rolltnson at . "Juniper 
Hill" and Is painting scenery on

Stafford Spru[:î 8
Jehn O. Netto 
472, Stafford

night ,at 7 0,'clock In the church 
Boclal‘rooms.

The Service Flag committee, for 
the Congregational church was ap
pointed Sunday by Rev. Theodore 
S. Darrah and la as follows'; Miss 
Grace I. Sikes, chairman, Mrs. 
Harold G. Patric, Jarvis N. Clapp. 
Henry L.- Hayden, and Mrs. Carl 
A. Geebring.

Buenos A. W. Young, recently 
eommisalohed second lieutenant at 
Quantlco, 'Va., Marine base spent 
Sunday with his family at the 
home of Mrs. Young’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick H. Arens of 
Maple avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stanwood 
Of hristol have returned to their 
koms after a visit with Mrs. Stsn- 
wood’s parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. Vic
tor M. DeCarli of Sadd's Mills.

Mrs. Kenneth Kreysig of Maple 
avenue who-has been 111 for aoms 

.weeks Is now a patient in the St. 
Francla hospital.

Mr. and: Mrs. Gayland AbrsBam- 
aon are the parents o f a daughter 
born at the RockriUe (Jlty hos
pital. and have returned to their 
home on Pinnacle itmd.

Sirteen of the pack of dogs that 
have'been running wild in Mosley 
Plains and pestering livestock in 
the nearby paaturea have been 
killed. A  few  more remain but will 
be destroyed as soon as possible.

Mrs. Arthur Charter who has 
been ill for several weeks in St. 
Petersburgh, Bla., has returned to 
her home from the hospital with 
her nurse, although far from well 
she is slowly gaining the last re
ports from her In a letter"to her 
daughter, Mra. Horace S. Mc- 
Knight of Sadds Mills.

Dorothy Wagner of New Britain 
has, returned home after a 'visit 
wlh her aunt, Mrs. Jacob' Loeth- 
scher of Berr avenue.

James Patric, son of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Patric of City View 
Heights who was a stude4tt at the 
University o f . Connecticut wrflked 
home .racently, a distance of 20 
miles, after greeting hla parents 
and having a lunch be went to his 
room and changed his clothes and 
returned taking his pet hunting 
dog and announced he was going 
for a hike in the woods. How many 
would like to accompany James 
on such a trip, but if gasoline ia 
needed elsewhere, James is able to 
go placea lf1 t. is the old way of 
locomotion.

Mason Steel, .son of the late 
Raymond fiteele and Mra._ -Ray- 

H'mond Steele, has beefi inducted in 
to the Navy and reporta for duty 
next. Monday.

Edward William Kibbe, son of 
i Mr. and Mrs. WUliam E. JClbbe,
I iJr.jjpf-Meadow Brook Road has 

i t T inducted into the Army and 
I will leave here ln‘ two weeks.

chopping wood for Mrs. Mary E. 
Cummings s day or two ago,, when 
his axe caught or. a clothes line 
above his. head, causing the blow 
to fall on his head instead of on 
tl- wood. Quite a gaah was cut 
ana a good deal of blood ran. Miss 
Clarissa L. Pendleton was sum
mons^ to give first aidi and Dr. 
C., E. Pendleton, who happened to 
be in town looking after some pa
tients, also looked the boy over. 
The injury was found to be noth
ing serious. Mrs. Avery West,
Mrs. Cummings’ daughter, of Eaatn  ̂turned with them for ah ex

Hebmn

Advertifie iu I'lie Ueruld—r-ll Fa j j

Miss Dorothy Simpson, teacher 
the intermediate grades in the 

I Hebron Green soisool, reports that 
Hn a recent wild flower collection 
J ^ntest a total of 92 varieties were 
Collected and brought in . during 
1 Jie month o f May. George B. 
j-lmlth was awarded first prize. He 
larought in 71 specimens.^ Joyce 
l^rolln and Virginia (Coates were 
kied tor second prize, bringing in 
iaspecUvely 65 and 63 specimens, 
jileverly Stiehl and Rodney J. 
|{̂ ’Donnell were awarded third 
trize, witii 5^ and 55 specimens re  ̂

■Jvriy submitted. Winning 
^'oraBle mention were Lois Un- 

rwood, Leroy Getchell,'“  Faith 
senbloom and Richard HiUa.
Ira C. Turahfen, chairman of the 
vage Oomtnittee, Hebron War 

iuncil, says that .t new drive for 
irap metal will bt. ataged in the 

future. He la receiring dal ly 
mtributiona for the drive for fata, 
Jt theae donations do’ not come in 

; I feat aa he would' likef:' Some 
! imiliea do not turn in any fats 
hd btoera give but little. A ll resi- 
'  nts are ur;;ed to save all. possible 

ite fats and turn.them in.
Mrs. Leroy H. Getcbell, clerk of 
m Habeoa Rationing Board has 

ived word of the death o f her 
[other, Mra. Sarah Buddington, 
Idow o f the late Captain Fred W.

dington. at her home in Noank, 
ddenly, Wedneaday, June 2, of a 
art attack, f She was born In 

ee Edward Island, Canada, the 
ughter of George and Mary 

ppell, and was 68 years old. 
a had been «  realdent of Noank 

a  long term o f years. She 
ves four daughters, Mra. Leroy 
Getchell o f Hebron, Mra. George 
oomaker, Mra. Roberto Butsmi' 
Mia* JDttg May Buddington, 

o f Noank, and two sons, Walter 
Charles, also o f Noank. She 

10 leaves s sister, Mrs,-Charles

Hampton, gave aseistance In 
stanching the flow of blood and 
summoning aid.

The Rev. Harold R. Keen was 
elected chalnnan of the Williman- 
tlc Area committee at a meeting 
of the Coimecticut Conference on 
Social and Labor ‘Legislation held 
Tuesday evening at the Wllliman- 
tic State Normal College. The re- 
ti. ing executive secretary of the 
organizaUon, Donald Headley of 
New Haven, was In charge and 
conducted the meeting.

A  miscellaneous ahower . was 
given St the home of Miss Lillian 
Grlffing Wednesday evening for 
Miss Marie P  Smith, whose mar
riage to Albert B. Billard will take 
place next Sunday at 3 p.m., qt 
the Mebron Congregatiohal 
church. A large number of her 
young friends were present and 
■he received . many useful and 
beautiful gifts.

Everett Q. Lord is expected 
home Friday from the H a^ o rd  
hospital where he has beep qhder 
observation and treatment for* jhe 
pi-.st few weeks. He is still quite 
weak and will have to remain in 
bei for at least three weeks longer, 
but can be cared for at his homci. 
He suffers from a chronic condi
tion ahd will have to give up ac
tive work.

The daylight air raid.Avas well 
carried-'out here but with no par
ticular fanfare. Trafftc waa halted 
and people kept o ff the streets uq-̂  
til the last "all clear” signal was 
given. A t the green the fire piren 
sounded and the church bells were 
rung, the warning being adequate 
and well heard. A t other parts of 
the town distant from the center 
the siren was not so clearly heard 
and bell ringing did ndt amount to 
much, or was not riesorted to at 
all.

Leroy A Benzinger, Jr., . has 
been home on q. five-day furlough, 
whiejj hat,' now been extended on 
account- of the serious illness- of 
his wife, who is in the ,New Eng
land hoaptikl, Melrose, Mass., for 
treatment: H e has apent most of 
the time in Melrose but has also 
been for brief visits at his parents’ 
home in Hope Valley.

Leslie Coates, Jr„ has received a 
letter from hie aoldier father from 
ovrrseas. He does not say just 
where he is, however. This Is the 
first letter the family have receiv
ed since last December. While It 
did not tell them very much it at 
least served to show that he is 
■tilh in the land of the living.

Mra. Howard C. Champe of 
Lebanon has spent a few days 
here at the home of her parents, 
this week, preparing for the home 
coming of her fatner, Everett G. 
Lord..

The Rev. Chsrlea A. Downs of 
Windham will officiate again at 
the Hebron and Gilead Congrega
tional churcher-Sunday.

There will be a communion serv
ice qt St. Peter’s Eplahopal church 
at the morning ̂ service at 11.

tistically decorated Sunday, May 
30th with huge branches of Per
sian lilacs arranged by Miss Ber
tha Place.

Miss Elizabeth Terhune ig en
tertaining her cousin from Pas
saic, New Jersey.

Mra. Harold Pelton has re
turned home from the Rockville 
City hoapital where she was a pa
tient-for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gets spent ths 
week-end with relatives in Ver
mont. . Their grandmother re

tended visit.
The regular meeting of Tolland 

Grange was held Tuesday eve
ning at 8 p. m. In the Community 
House with the Master, Arthur 
Bushnell presiding. This meet
ing was to be neighbors’ night 
but owing to the gas shortage It 
was not as large an attendance 
as it otherwise would have been.

Mrs. Clifford Giles of Hartford 
and her aunt. Miss Sadie Millard 
of Rockville, were In town recent
ly and looked after their plot at 
the North ■ Cemetery, Tolland.

Miss Elizabeth Terhune has is  
guest her cousin from Passaic. 
New Jersey. ^

Miss Cllatharine Bartlett 6t New 
York city haa been spending sev
eral days at the honie of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. 

i Bartlqtt.
Mrs. Michael Larson spent the 

week-end • with friends in Hart
ford. / I ^

Willington Hill.
Mf. and Mrs. Floyd Phelps visit

ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs ..ben
jamin Phelps at Staffordvllle this 
week.

The theme of the sermon next 
.Sunday is to be "Communion." The 
hand of fellowship will be given 
the new members recently received 
into the church.

A t the firemen’s whist held this 
week In Eagleville a number at
tended from this towh. Raymond 
Labonte of South Willington won 
a prize. Doughnuts and coffee were 
served.

A  daughter, June Diane was 
born at Windham Community Me
morial hoapital to Mr. and M i* 
Frank Becker May 29. Mr. Becker, 
a sergeant In the Array, ia station
ed at Camp Forrest, Tenn.

Mias Ruth Evelyn Servics 
daughter o f Mr. end Mra. Fred
erick L. Service o f West Willing
ton, and Charles Russell Rey
nolds, son of Mrs. Charles Rey- 
nold.4 and late Fire Chief Rey
nolds of WUUmantic, were united 
in marriage Monday at 2 p. m. in 
the Clara Hall EUiott Memorial 
church at South WiUingtdh. Dr 
Horace B. Sloat officiated.

Mrs, Grace Wilson entertained 
her daughter and soh-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrj. Clifford Greene and 
their three boys and her, sister, 
Mrs. Edwin Lyon, all o f Willl- 
msnfic, Monday. They went to 
the cemeUry, taking plants.

The common, which haa been 
neglected this year, was mowed 
by aid of a tractor Tuesday. .

The following certificates for 
the purehaae of Grade 1 tires have 
been released for the past two 
weeks to June 1: Hazel Sundt, 
Frank Felix, John Hochla, Ru-

Mr^And Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden i 
an d^u gh ter Emily-spent Sunday **ch one tire;
aa guesU of relatives in Blan- “ nd Andrew
ford. Mass. Palacko, each two tires; John E.

Rev. Ertiest E. O'Neal was the ' tires;
guest preacher at the Hebron and "°**P** Hipsky, four new tractor 
Gilead Congregational churches: r
Sunday, May 30th. ImT-ar -̂-----

P fc . Warren Clough Is now sta- ! !\  i  A  
tloned at Cornell University..!  ̂^ ^ sq er ifT e lB C S  
Ithaca, New York.

Dr. A. J. W. Meyers o f Hartr ' 
ford was the n e s t  preacher at i 
the Tolland Federated church j

275 japauese
Sunday, May 30th. The Sons of 
Veterans and the Women’s Auxil
iary of Rockville decorated the sol
diers’ graves in the three Tolland 
cemeteries after which they at
tended the worship service at the 
church. Following the preach
ing service the veterans held a 
service in front of the church on 
the Green to the unknown dead. 
The young people of the church 
served the, guests doughnuts, 
sandwiches and coffee at the con
clusion of services.

Norwich Man Suffocates

Norwich. June 4— (/P)—  Joseph 
E. Devlin, about 38, waa auffo- 
eated last night In his three-room 
■partment. Fire Chief Joseph P. 
Tracy said, when he apparently 
overturned a kerosene lamp in a 
bedrobm.

Victim Of Fall Dice

Hartford, June 4.— ()P)—Arthur 
Nosenchuk, 38. of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
injured May 27 in a fall from a 
chicken coop 'In Danielson while 
working with a brother Nathan, 
died lasUnipht in a hospital,.here.

Washington, June 4— (/D—xhe 
National Youth adminiatratiori, 
caught in the middle of a dispute 
over whether Japanese are being 
released "willy-nilly ” from war re
location centers, stepped out of the 
range oi fire today by releasing 
about 275 young men and women 
from iU  training centers.

.N Y A ’s action, w-as announced by 
the War Relocation authority, 
which said it followed "recent" un
founded allegations by an investi
gator of a congressional commit
tee,” -

Robert Stripling, chief investi
gator of tile Dies committeiu told 
reporters last Saturday that many 
Japapeae-Americans who had been 
released-for farm, induatrial and 
dbmestic work had been trained in 
espionage end sabotage In Japan.

Negro Yootb Drowns

Windsor, June 4— OP)—  Charlaa 
Hallums, 14, of Greenarille, S. C., 
drowned yesterday while swim
ming in the Farmington river.

The negro.youth waa employed 
on the tobacco farm of Rep. W il
liam E. Hastings. Hallums’ 
cousin drowned at almost the 
identical spot two years ago.

The American Legion and Auxil
iary of Agostino Strazsa Poet will 
otove Into their new headquarters 
the former Stafford Golf club on 
the Monson road, over the week
end. Tha post purchased ths club
house last November to be used for 
activities of the Legion and Auxil
iary. The' new headquarters, con
sists of a large living room, dining 
room, kitchen, locker^ rooms for 
men and women, wlfh. showers 
There are five acres of land adja
cent to the building and s tennis 
court Is located on the grounds. 
Members of the post and.Auxiliary 
have been preparing their new Le
gion headquarters for occupancy 
and have held several benefit af 
fairs, to help furnish ths club 
house. A  dedication service and 
club warming party will be held 
after the club house has bean com
pletely redecorated and renovated.

Mrs. William Angley of School 
street, former teacher In the local 
public schools has' been appointed 
Food Qonservation chairman for 
Stafford, it was announced 'yester
day by Miss ,S. Helen Roberts, 
Home Demonstration agent for 
Tolland county farm bureau. Mrs. 
Angley will be moetly concerned 
with the local canning program. A 
nutrition chairman will be named 
later.

Miss Elizabeth Mitchell Cmae, 
daughter of Mrs. Francis C. Luce 
and the late Mr. Luce will be mar
ried at her home on Grove street 
to Lieiit. Norman Birkland Wagon
er on Wednesday. June 9, Lieut. 
Wagoner is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry B Wagoner of BeaV- 
mont, Calif. Rev. George D. W il
cox, rector of the Grace Episcopal 
church will officiate. Miss Janet 
B. Luce will attend her sister as 
maid of honor and the groom will 
be-attended by his father.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Brown 
quietly observed their 62nd wed
ding anniversary yesterday at 
their home in Stafford Hollow. The 
couple was married June 3. 1891 in 
Stafford, have, been residents here 
since their marriage.

John S. Hpyle of Woonsocket, R. 
I., has been appointed Supt. of the 
Stafford Worsted company to suc
ceed Walter Scott of Grant avenue 
^ h o  has retired. Mr. Hoyle was 
associated for twelve years with 
the . Premier Worsted compimy in 
Woonsocket. Mr. Scott served as 
superintendent of the local plant 
since 1916 coming here from Woon
socket.

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of-Misa Madeline Roeder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Roeder of Triford, Pa., to Oscar 
Robert Schmidt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Schmidt of Bellerose 
street. The wedding took place 
last Saturday, May 29, In Te'lford. 
Mr, Schmidt is a graduate of Staf-< 
ford High school and Atlantic 
Union college, and is a member of 
the faculty at Old Lyme Academy, 
where the couple will make their 
home.

Eight Years 
Limit Backed

Proposal on Future 
Presidential Terms At
tracts -Senate Support.
Washington, June 4— /̂P)—A  

proposal to limit future presidents 
to eight years In office atUacted 
Btrong Democratic, and Republican 
support In the Senate today With 
the prospect that it may become 
one of the major talking points 
both for and against a possible 
fourth term nomination for Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Minority backing for the pro
posal—a resolution for a constitu
tional amendment—cams from Re
publican Leader McNary of Ore
gon, who told reporters';

" I  think (Congress should pass 
the resolution and submit the 
question to the legislatures of the 
various states for their considera
tion.”  Republican Natlqnal 
mittee (^airman H anson E. 
Spangler said itli adopti<m would 
be "a great thing for the nation.” 

W ill Support Proposal 
Across the political fence^-Sen- 

ator George (D „ Ga.) said he 
would support the proposal with 
the understanding that it will not 
directly affect President Roose
velt’s tenure In office.

"It  Is sound In principle' and I 
have always felt that some such 
restriction should be written into 
the Constitution.”  George said.

The measure, introduced hy 
Senator Bailey (D., N. q .), in a 
form requiring a two-thirds vote 
of Ijoth houses and ratification by 
three-fourths o f the state Leg l7  
latures, provides that no person 
shall be chosen or be eligible ^

Columbia
5Usa Gladys M. Rice 

575-12. WIUtoiMtie OtriStiv

The Girl Scouts had an Invest 
ment service.on Saturday after 
noon to "-which the parents were 
invited. Those being invested were: 
Barbara Henhequin, Patricia 
Isham, Jean Carol Roy, Abble Tlb- 
bits, Nancy Vanatt, Carolyn 
Young, Ruth Robinson was also to 
have taken part but was unable 
to attend because of illness. A flag 
service waa held and folk dances 
were given.

Holiday gueaU o f Mr. and Mr*. 
E*an Kullgren were: Mr. ana Mrs. 
Robert Martins, Mitchell Esoian. 
Arthur Quoos of Hartford, and 
Enid .Virginia Swartzendruber of 
Wichita, Kan,

Relief Parley 
Looming No

r- Emmi^miiuint Topic Ai 
d  C o n fe ren ee  

gal€ as They Depwthl
Hot Sprin^t Va., June 

Proapects of aff>qarly laUraatlapif I 
conferance on rena^ to folleer |̂M9i  
United Nations F o ^  confersae%-| 
which closed yesterday, waa the-] 
dominant topic among toqd partaijr I 
delegates today' aa they dq^rteit | 
for home.

dqMrti

There was talk of Montraal qa 
possible sjte for the relief p a ^  
Washington also waa mcntlone
as" weir H^rSprmga"had as guests Helene and Mary i r. — ______ n..c___

Banach, Viola Gornsty. Veronica 
Karnlhky, and Joan Banache all 
«ff Providence.

Announcement haa been made 
by- Mils Anne. DIx, Production 

* Chairman of the Columbia Chap- 
com- tpf fj[ the Red Cross of the work 

done during May. Ten meetings

It was generally expected, how
ever, that the relief parley would 
be a much smaller a ffa if than the 
food conference, and-that it would 
begin its deliberations sometime 
before mid-July.

Excluded From Agenda 
Relief problems as such were 

excluded from the food conferenceu,—  t-.i-i .J, -__1. ■ , • ---o- I CA..1UUCU iroin me looa conierencc
inVm thr*/ nf t h/. -HT***̂ *’ I •K*"'**- ^ut in its final recommen-

i dations the conference stressed the
0?d  ̂ *'1 i ne^d of producing foodOld Hop River. 17,545 surgical | enough to supply - the material

J o f  too T-V w ak ing ‘  Of w r  devasUted
Stanley Watteraon of Hop I ......

Village has ^en  home on furiough. .were jeft to a later gatoerrng.
H il l ; In adopting yesterday at its

n*o.,i-,. regions.,,Problems of actually or*-
L "  e home on fX^ Ranizing ahd adminislering relief

e Cheatnm
He'?en‘ ' cIo^inK^-Vaaion a declaration of
?  hnoi PHnciples and 30 resolutions aim-
Thev win l^Id ed at paving the way toward a wellThey w ill hold an open house after- fed world the food conferenca
"'^lra°"ch^rlea'^sf Elomet *«’*nched in effect.an international

1 ahi re-the-food movement streaa-
diii^ehier Mra FwTirt prirharily tile responeibllity of

Anderson on individual gov^nments for achiev-
T .f.o  -ff.irti. * u ‘"K equitable dist Ibution of food

hoMffW-̂  I ’'' ‘ toin their own countries as well
bought the property of Me>er ' g* collaborating internationally to-s "S ' « Sills »

ha. held that office during all or S a le  hi* h o Z  w^th ^
part of two prior terms. 'l^ ’ Mr » n H **'  I As one resolution phrased It:

Its adoption, however, would the parMts*^of a^ dau»h*ter"b^rn P‘ ‘^ary  responsibility Uss.P „  daughter born with each nation for seeing that
aunaay. f its own people have the food need-

__  . ' '■ i ed for life and health; steps to
New Fuller Brush Head - this end are for national determ'i-

not prevent a president from sehv- 
Ing out the remainder of his term. 
Bailey laid because of the length 
of time required for action bv [ 
state Legislatures "It will not 
head o ff a fourth terai, but It will 
head off a fifth tetm" for Mr. 
Roosevelt.

While some legislators said a 
majority Senate vote in favor of 
the resolutieh might be interpret
ed aa a cdngresaional slap at aify 
fourth term ambitions be may 
have, ethers said they were not so 
sure Xtr. Roosevelt’s friends might 
not argue that If the president is 
Allowed to finish out the war .’ in 
office the proposed amendment 
would offer assurance that 
would not seek a fifth term.

Almtpg at Majority 
Proponenta conceded it will be 

impossible to obtain the necessary 
two-thirda vote in the Senate un
less the administration unexpect
edly aupports the resolution. They 
are aiming for a majority there 
with the prospect that a substan
tial number of Democrats may 
join with most of the Republicans 
In supporting it. They claimed 65 
tentative backers, six more than a 
majority of the Senate s 96 mem
bers.

Senator LaFolIette (Prog., 
Wis.), who authored an anti-third 
terra resolution passed by the 
Senate when President Coolidge 
was in office, announced he' would 
back the measure.

Hartfford, June 4— i>P) 
ard Fuller, 30, waa elected to suc
ceed his father as president of the 
Fuller Brush company yesterday 
at a meeting of the board of di
rectors. His father, Alfred C. 
Fuller, founder of the company, 
waa named chairman of the board 
of directors.

Body Found Hanging In Attic

: nation can fully achieve its goal 
A. How- j only if all work together.”

NorWalk, June 4,— ish—The body 
of L. J. Reynolds, retired mover 

he I and proprietor of a atorage con
cern, was found hanging late yes
terday In the attic qf hi* home. 
Medical, Examiner William H. Mc
Mahon said that death waa due to 
strangulation. Hi* widow and a 
(.laughter survive.

m  "ITK

Uartfo.-d

.-’“‘ louiiiRounn 10to2S4j
S I H i i l  f  OS'

I D O I J R I  E i  O i . l

PAL HOLLOW GROUND
^AVI s r t f t  6 v> P A l  im*  ' .

Will Recruit Women
Greeks Capture Village _

Ankara, June 3— (Delayed)—<IP> --------
—Greek patriots have captured the Washington, ’’June 4—(fl>i— De- 
Italian-held village of Mouzaki In 1 spite the potential danger of the
th. Pinrin. ----- - -w. job, women will be recruited as

regular members of squads to fight 
incendiary fires. Civilian Defense 
Director Jemea M, Landis an- 

I nounced todajr.

the Pindua mountain region of the 
Albanian-Greek border, killing 300 
Italians and Asking 80 priaohers, 
information from Greece said to
day.

MarlJjorouorlih
a ^  •

Mrs. Howard Lord ' 
SS4-2,' riiM  HaniptoB

Mr. and Mrs. Max Nawch have 
moved into what la known as the 
old ’’PettengUl" place on the He
bron road. The Nawch’s come 
from Manchester.

The engagement o f Mlas-Shlrle^ 
Ahlberg to Frank C. Drew o; 
Portland haa ben announced by bei 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ahl
berg, o f Portland. Mlaa Ahlberg 
is the teacher of the flrat and aec- 
ond grades in thia place.

The local canning leadera as an
nounced by Mias Ruth -HuaseU of 
the Hartford County Farm Bu
reau through Mra. Robert N. Chap
man are: Mra. Peter Crawford. 
Mra. Samuel Dancauae, Mra. Now
ard Xx>rd, Mra. Norman Lord, Mra. 
Carl Larson, and Mra. John Olan- 
der. Anyone dealring literature 
or information on canning may call 
the leader In their action  o f the 
town. '

Graduation exerclaea for the 
local schools were held today 
with five pupils m d u a t l i «  ftom 
ttia tighth grads.' Tha aaaM  
fpUow: Arnold Jarvis, Klesnor 
Blish, EHisabeth Iileib, Joan Olan- 
der and Alvin SUvertorg. .

1^

Going To Keep 
Chickens?

I f  to , o f couraa you need a coop. We Invite you to 

inspect ^he attractive, yat inexpensive coop we have on 

displayYn front of our offlee;' Let ua tell you about build- 

in f it and'bow reaaonable the price ie.

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.''
Evurett T. McKinney. Blfr.

CENT^R-STREET TH O NE 5145

The Last 8 Houses of 
the 43 I Have Builf 
In Greenacres Section

(Benton, Durkin and Branford Sts.)

ARE NOW FULL,Y COMPLETED 
AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY

No houses of thiS'type, construct
ed like these, ore being built in 
Manchester today, nor can any 
like them be built for the dura
tion.
THEY MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED!

P r ic e  $5950
Down Payment *950 up

MONTHLY r .  H. A. PAYM ENT $87.98 UP

Includes Principal, Intcreat. and" All Other Charges 
Except Water Bltla.

'Sk. •

W AR WORKERS, OF ,COURSE, CRT PREFERENCE.

William 'F . Johnson
BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

TELEPHONE 7426

SporH ihirh once were port of e mon's leisure
e

wordrobe only. Now they're "on the job," too, 

and more hnportont than everl Euley iporte 

paroi—toHorod far weor at weS M Wture—Ka« 

the lame repufatten for style and Bt

os famous Ewiey Wamea Wbe iliBhl
Great for a Father’* Day Gift —

$|.50
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pQive Awards, Read Will
the Final Assembly

• _ _

A. Benson, J. Todd, Senior Gifts Range 
Ou-l.on,^ Phelon Win, p  ,  |  j j^ j ,
Medals for Fine Char-| ___ •
acter. ____ _ IProm Itnv to bait ranged the I
Medala. letter* and certificate* , g‘«* presented by the Gift Com-| 

(or outstanding atudenU w eri -mittee of the claa* pf ip43 last
awarded during the U*t a^m bly  ^^^^^^S'm'itfi'e w ., Elda Beletti, 
Wedneeday afternoon, and the last I>,ug Turkington.
will and testament of the cla»« of i Barbara Johnson. Roy Turkington. 
IMS was presented. Ernest Duke, and Joan Todd,

The aa rk e  Medal for athleUce chairman Louis Piper was 
4nd acholaiiliip went to Herbert faculty adviter.
Pbelon: the American - Dsglon

Committee Chairmen of the Oass o f 1943

awards for Citisenshlp were pre
sented to Arlene Benson and Ron- 

'a ld  Carlson. Joan Todd won the 
dood Citlsenship certificate pre- 
seittod by the D.A.R. Theee. four 
awsxtlB were made by a prellml- 
naty vote of the senior class and a . 
Onai vote by the faculty. The 
ftesiBselaer medal for outstanding 

,work Jn mathematics and science 
‘was awarded to Donathan Stid
ham. To Robert Alvord ah the Jun
ior whose character and acholaatlc 
addevement is outstanding by 
vota of his class and the faculty 
went the Harvard book , prise. For 
Lucille Sargent, '43, and Charlotte 
FunJebauseE;  ̂wore essay contests 
awards.

Merit awards for high achieve
ment in the‘various clubs and oth
er acttvlUes were presented by the 
faculty advisers as follows:

Somanhis, presented by Adviser 
lone Fellows: Florence Klein, 
Phyllis ^errence, Irene Morrison, 
Cfaumce Hanna. For Somuihis 
art staff, to Francis Oearden, pre
sented by Miss Hope Hendereon.

Art Club awards presented by 
Miss Henderson; Marjorlp Sonego, 
Agnes Kurys, Dick Pitkin, Betty 
Murphy, Elda Flora, James El
liott, Walter Von Hone, .

Cercle Francala (Miss . Jeanne 
Low, adviser); Margery Fihnegan, 
Dolly Smith, Sally Robb, Gerard 
Monniere.

Current Affaire Club (Advisere, 
Mrs. Marguerite Campbell, Miss 
Oattterine Putnam, Louis Piper): 
Wilfred Dion, Richard Dolaon, 
Barbara Henry, Margot Hurley, 
Carmela Martino,. Chenevleve Vilgs 

Debating Club (George Dough'

| r  I

erty. Adviser): Amelia Fair, Mary 
Ann Paalanos, Sidney Werbner 
PhyUs Karlin.

Quill Club (Adviser, Miss Mor
iah Casey): Beatrice Kristoff.

Student Council, Mrs. Marguerite 
Oaswbell, adviser: Ralph Scuderi, 
Jaam Brown, Eleanor (Tarlson, 
ASM Schmidt, Rosalind Turklng- 
ton.

Girl Reserves (Miss Georgia 
Grsenaway, adviser): Carolyn 
Daly, Patricia Dowd, Lorraine 
Hansen, Jean Hanna, Elda Beletti.

Sock and Buskin . (Miss Helen 
Pag%.pdviser): Joan Todd, Elaine, 
Anderson, Janet Boyd, Francis 
Dearden, Carmella Martino, Basil 
Hodden, Douglas Phelps, Marjorie 
Sonego, James EUliott, William 
Peterson, James Britton, Connie 
Kehler, Faye Ferris. Jeanne Chit- 

. Jlan, Agnes Kurys, Marjorie 
■ Shields, Edward Adamy, Dot C3ha- 

pin, Lois Gustafson.
High School World (Miss.Helen 

Estes, adviser): Eleanor Strufl, 
Margery Sheridan, Robert Bissell, 
Lorraine Hansen, Mary M. John
son, Wanda Koslnskl, Jerry Sapl- 
ensa, Don Stidham.

 ̂ Choir (Albert Pearson, direc-, 
' tor): Sldward Adamy, George Ad

amy, R j^ r t  Azlnger, Lucille Bar
ry, Arllne Benson, Bertha Bllyeu, 
Brown, Ronald Carlson, William 
Brown, Ronald Carolyn, William 
Coe, Bessie Cox, Reginald (Turtia, 
Carolyn Dpley, Francis Dearden, 
Patricia Dowd, Dorothy Dwyer, 
Jean Hanna, Lorraine Hansen, 
l ^ l s e  Lehr, Eleanor McKenna, 

 ̂Carolyn Miller, Edna Mullen,
• Ethel Perrett. Donald Porterfield, 

Nancy Robertson, Jerry Saplenza, 
Ralplt Seuderi, William Shearer. 
Joan Todd, Betty Jane Whitham.

Band and orchestra (Mr. Pear- 
• son- and William Vaders, direc

tors): Raymond . Carroli, Louise. 
Lehr, Bertha Bllyeu, Ethel Pef- 
rett, Rlchffrd Turkington.

Athletic awards for the late 
spring sports were awarded as fol- 

"■̂■‘Mows:
Tennis letters; Paul Marte. RichT 

arfl Turkington, Sidney Wei-bntri 
Wiliiarii Anderson. .Edward Glen- 

■■ ney, Norniarr Pratt, Richard Law 
(Also gold ."tar, as captain.)

Golf letter's: Albert Harriso'n, 
manager, stars;' Donald Gustaf
son. TTionins Faulkner.

Baseball letters: Edmond Brown, 
Sherwood Ferguson, James Glea
son,. Elmer Vennert, Donald War
ren: stars, Ernest Degutls, Harry 
Fay, Richard-Gaudino (next year's 
captain), Rlchaid Pitkin, Captain 
Herbei't Phelon, Victor Taggart. 
Manager John Tournaud, DouglaJl 
Ttirkington,

Track: Letters: Howard Habef- 
•rn, John Wenael, James McNama
ra, manager; stars, Ronald Carlson, 
Harry Eggleston, Donathan Stid
ham. Robert Alvord. Albert Bray, 
Robert Douglas. Ben Johnston. 
William Shaw, captain. Jack vice. 
Ray Camkn^. William Bray, Rudy 
Platro, Herbert Stevenaon, Ward 
Strange.' Sam Vince. William 
MasmfWId.

good
will and cheer 

■Tou don’t seem to reslis* - 
That If you keep up so much 

talk
Tou’ll aeon be paralysed.

Loretta Maaon (Soldier Boy)
You have so very many datea 
You alwaya seam to say.
And so we give this soldier boy 
To keep you feeling gay.

William Shearer tApron Strings) 
WiUie is a little boy 
Just breaking away from apron 

•tringa '
Here is what you left behind- 
When you took to your wings.

B. J. Whitham (Unel 
Betty wrape the faculty 
Around her little thumb.
Here is a line to tie them with 
She'll never be outdone.

Jeanette Flynn (Shoulder Pads) 
Jeannette Flynn, you’re too alim 
To wear Fergie’s Jacket 
So here are some shoulder pads 
To fill the shoulders in.
Barbara Keeney (Empty Spool) 

Barbara haa a terrific line 
For a girl of her small slse 

Here is a spool to wind it on 
No more of those little' whits 

liea
Russell Potterton (12 for Mar

riage X,icenae)
Rusaell, you may need this 

At some future dates 
Here are the |2  

There’s no need to hesitate.
Dot Germaine (Magnifying 

Glass).
Dorothy; ypu alwaya try ao hard 
To see what’s walking by,
Here’s a little' magnifying glaaa
50 you’ll never hurt your eyes. , 

Louis Albasi (Chauffeur).
We know you like to take your 

dates
'Ariding in a-car,
51 that you may not be disturbed 
We give you thia little chauffeur.

Elaine Anderson (Friendship 
Ring).
A spirit rare sho’s been each day 
A friend to all who passed her way, 
And so wc glva this friendship rin^ 
A> our token of offering.
Jeanne Milligan (Feather)

You do a lot of dancing 
In any kind of weather,
S6 to make you alwaya light,
We give ybu this feather.

Ronald Grimaaon (Bottle of Pep) 
We’ve noticed Ronnie through 

the years ,
'That you’ve needed something to 

get hep
’ So we’ve decided what you need 
la a great big bottle of pep. 

CHarence Hanna (̂ Dirty Old C 
Coupon) ■'

We know you’ll have dates with 
pretty girls

And probably no gaa to go on 
So we’K going to help you out 
With a dirty old C coupon. 

Patty Dowd (Feed Bag)
. Your appetite we’ve beard 
Is quite enormous 
Please accept thia.feed bag 
To keep you ever gorgeous.

Fro mUne to Bait No. 2 
Mae Newm4h (Toy Soldier Boy) 

Mae is always happy 
And feeling full of Joy,
So to keep-her always thus 
She can play ji^th thia little toy. 

Mary Naven (Piece' of cloth) 
Mary’s knees are kinds peekin' 
Out from underneath her skirts, 
A piece of cloth she’s needin’
To, lengthen all her skirts.

Carol,McVeigh (False Eyelashes) 
You u.se your eyelashes so very 

much
And C(mld never do without,
We give you this pair of new 

ones
To help you get even more about. 
Walt Carter (One Way Ticket to 

New ■york)

X .

Shirley Tedford 
Prophecy

Gremlins Theme _ 
Of Cl ass Prophecy

In an eerily darkened auditor
ium, the members of the Prophecy 
Committee, dressec as so many 
m’sehievout' OremUns,. presented 
the Prophecy of the Class of ’43, 
it the form of a skit, to.the mem- 
berk of the graduating class last 
night. To create the mood, the 
backdrop was « cyclorama of blue 
sky with the gremlins at work on a 
plane while the actors themselves 
carried flash lights of red, blue, 
yellow and green. Dressed in red 
trousers and a green jacket, Ed
die Wilsor proved himaelf an ac- 
compliahed little pixie.

Shirley Tedford acted aa chair
man of the group, with Carolyn 
Daley, Eleanor Stipsita. Lucille 
Barry, Marion Buck, Herb phe- 
lon, Clarence Lupien, and Bert 
Lindsay acting aa her asaistanta. 
The committee was ably super
vised by Miss Helen Page.

Following are some of the 
prophecies for n.embers of the 
ciaas of '43- In business are found 
A1 Turk, who is running a new 
flower shop of his own, which he 
crlls “Pat’s  Flower Shop.” Dot 
August is down south picking cot
ton, for- the textile department 
Emma Carroll and Russ Potter- 
ton are riow running "Potterton’s.”

Holding poaitiona of note were 
Dick Turkington who haa taken 
over Jack Benny’s place in the 
show playing "Love , In Bloom.” 
Janet Brown is now hdlding a place 
In. the Senate and winning all 
the debetes, too. Eddie Wilson was 
Just made an Admiral and was 
de'ighted to hear that Bekty-Jane 
Whitham had Just become a Major.

The year I#53 found aevernl of 
our clasamafes travelling. . Kay 
Vose is touring the Alps with a 
Btggerstaff, while Lorraine Blan
chard who haa been in California, 
Wrote home that she haa a wonder
ful "Browr. ” With a definite pur
pose in their' travelling. Forty 
Pratt and Harry Eggle.ston were 
prophesied as travelling salesmen 
with their headquarters ir -J/Vest 
Hartford. Going to School is Eddie 
McCann, who is wavering between 
Storra Snd Yale, blit last June he 
decided on Storrs.

—Margery Sheridan

.Arlene Benson 
Bislory

Mary M. Johnson 
Will

Joan Todd 
Gift

Who’s Who in 1943-
Arlene Benson 
Arlene Benson 
Arlene Benson 
Joan Todd 
Lois Gustafson 
Ethel Modean 
Carolyn Miller 
Carmella Martino 
Mary M. Johnson 
Barbara Keeney 
Alba Quaglia . _  
Mary M. Johnson 
Shirley Tedford 
Dot Germaine 
Dot Germaine 
Mary Naven 
Dot Germaine 
Ruth Turkington 
Betty-Jane Whitham 
Joan T\)dd 
Lois Gustafson 
Adele Reidman 
Dolly smith 
Agnes Kurys
Ellen Magnuson
Janet Brown 
Marion Btick 
Shirley Tedford 
Lucille Barry 
Terry Kehl 

.Eleanor Stniff 
Mary M. Johnson

Betty-Jane Whitham 
Arlene Benson . 
Adele Reidman 
June Storrs 
Lois Gustafson 
Bessie (3ox 
Emma Carroll

Best All ’Round 
Most Studious 

Most Likely to Succeed 
Done Most for MHS 

Done MHS Most - 
Most Thoughtful 
Best Mannered 

Most Loquacious 
. Best Looking 

(Jutest 
Best Athlete 

Most Original 
Moat Popular 

Best Excuse Maker 
Best Procrastinator 

Beat Dancer 
■ Best Dresser 

Most Musical 
Most Drag 

Moat Dramatic 
Class Baby 

" '  Wittiest 
'  Most Shy 
Most Artistic 

Most Changed Since 
Freshman Ifear 

BesIflDebator 
. Nicest Smile 

Most Personality. 
Most Vivacious 

Most Naive 
Most Poise 

Most ’’Subtle'’ , 
Class OiupleS*

George Hunt 
Bob Wilson 
Bob Wilson 

Ralph Scudieri 
Bert Lindsay 

Ralph Scudien 
Ronnie Carlson 

• Doug Phelps 
Harry Eggleston 

*• Roy Turkington 
Hogan Zamaitis 

Fran Dearden 
George Hunt 
Bert Lindsay 
Bert Lindsay 

Ronnie Wadsworth 
Bert Lindsay 

Dick Turkington 
JPete Major 

Doug Phelps 
Willie Shearer 

Vic Taggart 
'THck Pitkin 

Fran Dearden
Louis Albasl
Doug Phelps 
Dick Pitkin 

George Hunt 
Norman Pratt 

Romilt Carlson 
George Hunt 

Walter Oirter

, Pete Major 
Ronnie Carlson 

Herb Phelon 
Eddie McC?ann 

Doug Turkington 
Donald Barrett 
Rusa Potterton

Attic Relics Form 
History Topic

_____ ' V ,
Amidst the background of an 

attic, in the year 1960, the history 
of the Class of 1943, was pieced 
together, in a play enacted by the 
members «f the committee. The 
play was written by Eleanor 
Struff, and Miss Doris E. Klbbe, 
faculty adviser,' “aided and abet
ted" the plot.

Eleanor Struff introduced the 
play with a poetic introduction, 
explaining that the children of 
several members of the class of 
’43, who were playing in the attic 
on a rainy day,, find keepsakes, 
diaries, newspapers and letters, 
by which the history of the pa
rents' class unfolds.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith (Ralph 
Scudieri and Janet Brown)

M. H: S. History Compared 
To Last 50 Years Events

■ V ,
The fifty years of Manchester • teh. They have been good citiMns.

High School in relation to the his- It temalhs the duty of present and
-tory of the country and the pros 

pecta for the next fifty years were 
the subjects of the student speak- 
tks at graduation exercises at the 
State Theate, this motmiiig. Rob
ert Wilson, highest ranking mem-

ure graduating classea of ' all 
hljgh schools to continue the good 
work that haa beeh done, and to 
improve the world In which they 
live." ^

Valedictory
’The history of the world has

her of the Clhss of 1943, spoke-'on too frequently retold an epic of 
“A Forward Glance,” while Ar- hate. Jealousy, and ambition klnd- 
lenc Benaont salutatorian, talked ling sparks of a aucceaaion of wars 
oil “A Backward Glance.” between races and coiuitriea,” said

George Edmuna Rogers, headt Bob Wilson in opening his valedic- 
master of Munson Academy and tory. “TrOe, war has spurned aci- 
g;raduate of M. H, S. in 1915, give entlfic development, haa provid^ 
the principal address,, reported a stimulus to man’s mind to pro- 
e^w here in the Herald. Fornftr duce new ideas; but It has also
.Superintendent F. A. Verplanck 
i.->resented diplomas to the 293 
graduates.

Salutatory
Tracing the conditions of the 

nineties in which South Manches
ter High School was begun, Ar
lene pointed out: “During the dec
ade In American history known as 
the “nineties," there waa a deep 
feeling, often an angry one, in poli
tics . . .  But there was plenty of 
enjoyment in the nineties, both 
high-spirited and the quletdr sort 
that went with a more leisurely 
way of life. Industries were spring-, 
ing up ah over the country. Many 
factories which had already been 
founded early in the century, such 
aa our own Cheney mills, establish
ed In 1837. were growing in impor
tance.” The Spanish-Americi 
War. she said, “affected the course 
of Manchester High school very 
UtUe. At this time, the Armory 
was located on Wells street In. the 
building which the Sports Center 
now occupies. As the soldiers left 
the building to be sent to the ac
tual fighting grounds, all students 
deserted their classrooms, lined up 
along Main street, and cheered the 
men.”

With the early twentieth cen
tury's automobiles, telephones, 
electric lights, and moving^ plc-

to\rr“‘chUrr(Tn:''“ wan7 ^̂  ’ ‘ufes came new
Kosinskl): Eleanor (Eleanor j e "  t
Struff): Ronnie, (Ronnie Carlson); 
and Don, (Don Porterfield), Janet 
Boyd was a neighbor and Arlene 
Bensdn, her sister, who was tak
ing care of the “kids". Don Por
terfield was Arlene’s-beau.

mand to r better education for the 
average man. Because of the tre
mendous influx of new residents to 
Manchester, the school enrollment 
increased- . . .  Because more and 
different Jobs were being opened 
up. subjects were added to prepare 

The children first sneaked into , atudenU tp fill these positions, 
the attic. While Wanda, donned l 1911 stenography and typewrit- 
in slacks and lumber shirt which "i w  completed a full commercial
-u- -----------—  Bookkeeping was soon

trade
she found among some of her 
mother’s old clothes, and the other schooli added. The high 
children gathered around, wonder- ; school cooperative course was es- 
ing how to work a Yp-i-Q which | tabllshed in 19i6.”

‘World’ Interviews 
4 New Members

I

f  Bob Azlnger (Strong Stomach)
,Here’s a . one-way ticket 

To. get ^  the big town,
It’s a certain thing

'Your New York bound.
And you Bob we leave a stomach 

Ah .strong as It can possibly be. 
Case if you go with Walt—

You’ll see! -
Elda Beletti (Bubble Bath)

■Your bubbling over with spirit 
And Jumping like a spriU,

And *0 to help you keep it 
We think a bubble bath is right. 
Shirley Tedford (Candy .O iat- 

Ing)
Here’s a candy coating 

For you to spread on 
Cause when ypu talk 

You go on and on.
Sally Robb (Worry Bird)

Sally wrings her hand.-)(and worries 
About nothing at all 

80 here's a worry b tr^  \
To boar It alj. .-X  

■ Doug I’urklngtnn (O ld M)
Hers is a gold M 

-All for you
Keeji It yourself ‘ ,

Aa you seKloiu du.

Bagaol On Bags TnUalng

'StB •  N m lt of tha A-12 and 
w n  flMt* tRkoa Iqf'aanior boya 
^ IR a  iMfliMtng «r April.'tha fol-
---- - bojsB haaa bean strongly

idafl for oonaga .training 
lotion of. thslr baste 

Jamaa

tervtewsd, three wish to be nurses 
and Ginny a teacher, but no one 
wants to be a reporter that the 
“World” can be proud of!

E. C!arIaon. '44

Novel Decorations 
, For Senior Dance

“Welcome to Senior Park” was 
the inviting sign, which greeted the 
two-hundred couples who danced 
at-the Senior Reception on last 
Friday night. Carrying out the 
Idea of the park, the ' decorations 
consisted of star-studded curtains, 
love birds perched on real boughs, 
lanterns, and'the lamp-lighter.

These very effective and charm
ing decoration's were under the 
supervision of Fran Dearden whose 
committee cqDsisted of Lorraine 
Blanchard Adele Reidman. Kay 
Vose, Pat'Fagan, Walt Carter, gon 
Porterfield, George Adamy, TOb 
Kanak.

Those who served as patrons and 
patronesses were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Illlng, Mr. and Mrs. Edson 
Bailey, Mr, and Mrs. Nelson San
born. Miss Elizabeth Olson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Robinson,
‘S’-

Legion Aw^rd

McNamara, Robert WUson, Ron- 
nia Carlson, R ^  Carroll. Walter 
Carter and George Hunt 

Expecting to be celled directly 
into college training by the Navy, 
a* a result of the V-12 teat, Are 
Iteb Azlnger. Bob Blssihl, Bob 
Kanak, abd (Sordon Andrewiu "

Baanle Oailaoa ‘

Ronnla Oailaon, with Arlene 
'Itonwei, waa choaan by the seniors 
and members of the faculty as a 
recipient of the American Legion 
Award,

Edith' An^isio, Betty Carrigan, 
Joy Curtis and Virginia Hunter, 
all new members of the “World", 
were interviewed by tha older 
members of the “dne. big, happy 
family” at staff meeting recently.

Mary Johnson and Edith had 
a rather informal chat that re
vealed that Edith wants to be .a 
nurse, and will take a' five year 
course at Simmons or tJ. of Conn. 
Modern History is, at present,, her 
favorite subject. Edith collects 
souvenirs, especially spoons. Con
trary to the popular belief that 
a collector of spoons must try, 
as inconspicuously as possible, to 
thrust a spoon down his sleeve' 
or slip it into her piirse undepi the 
table, Edith merely asks “Do you 
mind Jf I take a spoon ?I collect 
them,” and the owner is only to 
glad to give her one free for noth
ing! She likes Greer ..Gafson. 
and her favorite orchestra isTom- 
my Dorsey. . For relaxation 
Edith will settle for a good- book 
any time. 1

(^rol Hansen, Barbara Hess 
and Marjorie Sheridan interviewed 
Betyt Carrigan,-“.each one taking 
up where the other left off. Tak
ing the journalism course in Eng
lish made Betty interested in try
ing out for, the “World." . ' Fol* 
lowing the college scientific course 
Betty plans to train at the Hart
ford Hospital and' become a nurse. 
She has been active in girls’ sports 
since entering high schoor—bas
ketball, field hockey, vollew ball 
and" bowling., She .lUces Ingrid 
BergmaxfTBId Paul Henried on the 
screen, and could listen to Harry 
James and Tommy Dorsey for 
hours. Her free moments are 
spent In horseback riding “Which 
‘has actually gotten to be one of 
my favorite paatlmea," Betty said.

Joy Curtis, interviewed by Irene 
niing and Florence Pallein, likes 
chemistry which will help her a 
great deal when she becomes 
nurse. Joy is able to play the 
piano and the comet,' and sings 
in the Salvation Army choir. Her 
favorite author Is Pearl Buck.

when Bernard Karlin inter
viewed Virginia Hunter he found 
that they had something in com
mon—both originally coming from 
the same part of the country-,- 
ths vicinity of New Yorlr. “(3in- 
ny” is on the Somaahls staff as 
a bookkeeper, the first time that 
Somanhts haa had a'- bookkeeper. 
Oliiny likes to ■read-aniljl^n to 
aemi-cla-Hsiral music. She has 
traveled fitm  Washington. D. C., 
to Canada. Once she met “John
nie” of Philip Morris. "He’s real
ly very handsome,” Ginny saya 
She has seen the operas “Rlgo- 
lettb” and “Madame Butterfly." 
“It's always wise to res4 the story 
of the opera before seeing It.*’ 
says Ginny, “then you sre sure 
to understand it."

Of tha tern nnr  w swhsss la-

Traits, Possessious, 
Willed by Seniors
As a part\Of the Annuli Class 

Day exercises, the Class Will was 
read befor the , members of the 
faculty and the student body, on 
Wednesday, June 2. The acidity of 
the document was considerably 
lessened, from previous bequests, 
by other senior classes.

To Mr. Bailey, Miss Olson, Mr. 
Robinson, and Mr. Ill'ng, was 
willed th" appreciation of the 
Senior Ĉ lasa for their aid, and a 
recognition of their line leadership 
and insniretion to all of the claaa. 
To the faculty and ou> parents, the 
gratitude, of everyone for their 
forbearance anq. making, possible 
our education, in the will, the 
Junior Class was given possession 
of the second floor of the Main 
Building, The pianists for march
ing practice received the thanks 
of the entire Senior Class for 
pounding out the marches at prac
tice.

Further on, Joan Todd’s beguil
ing, fluttering eyelashes were 
le,’'  to Martha Barry, Bob Lappen’s 
allergy tor studying waa w ill^  to 
John Dougsui. Carolyn Daley’s 
qualities of leadership were left 'to 
Nanc]^ Jane Anderson, the incom- 
h-g president of-Glrl Reserves. The 
class willed John Brown’s magnifi
cent torso to Victor Mature.. Be.tty 
Whltham's.jlmg with the faculty 
was left to Eleanqf Carl|on'

In addition, Lorraine ' OaiQner 
handed down her original hair-do 
to Laura Toomey. Ander-
sor’a naivity was bequeathed to 
June Biggerstaff. All of Harold 
Wilson’s -social contacts ’ on West 
Middle Turnpike were left to John- 
ney, Dougon. To Reverly Dupy was 
left Arlene Benson’s slhberity. 
Don Stidham's loquacity Waa 
willed to Bernard Karlin. Ethel 
Perrett’a gobs of-love for the Navy 
were w ill^ to Barbara Fox. Vale- 
djrtorian Bob Wilson left his razor: 
to any one who would sta-d closer 
t.- it than he does.- 

Catherine Boyd’s crop of golden 
locks were left to Jean Donahue. 
Lorraine Hansen’s quick temper 
was willed to Josn Apurton. Elaine 
Boynton’s sophlstlcstlon she be
queathed Martha Barry. Rlcnard 
Grazel received Fran Oeardon’s 

, deftneiw and poise. Annette Hem- 
TenwayLjrllJvd^her feather cut to 
Connie Blacfisti^.

The members of the committee 
wished to make It clear that the 
Will woi written in a friendly way. 
and that it should be taken in that 
manner. The members were: 
George Hunt, Mary Johnson, 
ehsirinan, Lorrsim. Hansen. Marie 
Fitzpatrick.- Jean Hanna, Dorothy 
Dwyer arid Clarence Hanna.

-M. M. 4

she had found in the slacks, Arline 
entered unnoticed, and pointed the 
party. ^

Eleanor, who discovered a diary, 
read an excerpt in which her 
mother had cited the hobbies of 
two of her classmates: Fran Dear- 
den’s craze for art work; and 
Lois Gustafson’s personal interest 
in sports, “especially in the cap
tains.” Divulged through a news
paper Rotmie found waa the presi
dential election held in the classes’ 
sophomore year, and the Demo
crats’ victory.. Quipped Ronnie, 
“Gosh that Roosevelt muatv. be 
good to be presidenat all these 
^ r s . ”

When the children’s parents 
came into the attic, they began to 
reminisce about their school days 
The anniversary issue of the 
“World" brought to Janet Brown’s 
mind the first freshman assembly 
in which Mr. Robinson stated that 
the fiftietlf kiiniversary was a spe
cial occasion, and everyone should 
be proud of the ciaas of ’43.

A fad apaong the boys which 
started in their Freshman year, 
that of rolling up trouser cuffs 
was brought up, with Ronnie and 
Wanda demonstrating on their 
Dad. The girls’ Freshman fad, 
that of wearing bells on their hair 
and ankles, and bent spoons as 
bracelets was brought out by 
Ralt>h. ‘

E ^ n ts ‘ of the Sophomore year 
wer^. the Sophomora Hop. (the 
first successful one held In about 
ten y em ); the basketball team’a 
winning the, <X!IL, and two ’43- 
ers, Gob Turkihg;ton and Hogan 
Zamaitis members o f the team. 
The band conclave was held at M. 
H. S. that year.

Janet Brown won a state eiuiay 
contest in 1942, and Howard Major 
was awarded the Harvard Book

After listing the war-work done 
by M. H. S. students in World War 
I. Arlifne contrasted the hectic life 
of the country in general In the 
1920’a with the worthwhile pro
grams made~ by the high school 
when most of the present clubs 
were founded.

Arlene found a growth In Ideals 
resulting from the Depression, not 
only in tha country, but at M. H. 
S. “Throughout the United States, 
there was a rebirth of the demo- 
oratlc'principle. The common 
people began to attend town meet 
ings with a renewed Interest and 
to take part in government affairs. 
This national interest was reflected 
in Manchester High School by the 
reorganization of the Student 
ClDuncll In 1935. In fact, the whole 
school program was revamped.”

The changes brought to the 
school by the present world war 
were noted.

“In the. past fifty years,” Arlene 
concluded, “the graduates and 
teachers of our high school have 
accomplished many thiqga of 
which every person in Manchester 
should be - - proud. Some have 
establisjied their own Industries 
others have become im(KS;tant 
town officiala; many have done 
their share to- build up the good 
reputation of the town of Manches-

dulled the natural feeling of com- 
radeahip among men and is slow
ly crushing the spirit and ideals of 
the human race.

“What the next fifty years will 
be is now at stake." he continued. 
“Loaf of thia war would mean 
years of cho^a and struggle to 
gain back our cherished liberty;. 
victory would mean a hope of a 
peaceful world, free from hate and 
oppression."

The' problems which the end of 
the war will bring to the fore were 
discussed: the prevention of fam
ine and malnutiitlon; the rehabili
tation and re-employment of sol
diers; the setting of boundary 
lines.

For a new League, or World 
government,” Bob said, “conditions 

e been greatly changed. The 
ms of the world are ^aware 

that only by vigilant policing and 
strict enforcement can peace be 
observed.” .

He found hope In the fact that 
new industries will come into bd- 
ing. Great new developments in 
such fields as plastics; ^airplane8, 
radio, and television w ill^ot onQ^' 
make life more pleasant, nut will 
provide employment fbi tne mil
lions now engaged in making the 
tools of war.

With lessening of the tralto 
barriers international commerc) 
will boom, and men may further' 
their familiarity with other na
tions, which is stimulated'^y the 
war.

” As yet undeveloped regions will 
e expected and cultivated, provid

ing new fields of ’interest and em
ployment for man in the poat-war 
woi Id."

In a new world of lasting peace, 
understanding between peoples 
and countries, and Just govern
ment for all the races of the 
world,” h% concluded, “we can look 
forward to freedom and happi
ness."

Turning to the gradhating class. 
Bob gave the real “farewell’’ of 
his speech;

“Classmates during the past 
fifty years, the youth of our school 
has stepped intCKS world of war, 
of depression, or of a fragile bal
loon of prosperity which , has shat
tered to chaos. Today we are pass
ing once more into a world of war, 
a war to . teat the endurance of 
peace ;.nd democratic Idesils. The 
answers to the questions of suc
cess in this venture 'rest.upbn the 
democratic youth of today. It la 
the youth, fresh with vitality, and 
new ideas who must decide the 
problems ahead. Whether we pass 
once more Into a suoceaslon of 
alternate war and depression or 
build the fn mewprk of a world ofj 
peace rests In our-hands.

He spoke of the debt to parenUl 
and teachers. “Only by fulfilling 
the hopes and expectatimis of 
those who have done so much for 
us, can we pay„Jhls debt,” he said. I 
“ The future ifow looms- before 

us, full of problems and trials, yeti 
llnet. with a ray of hope itnd hap-l 
plneaa. The key to the next fifty I 
years lies In ou? hands. We muatl 
not fail.”

prize, When Arlene held up a 
triangular bandage. Inquiring if it
were “something left over. f r o m ____ _________
the baby’s days," Janet explained ^ai come. the..wal:
that all junior and senior girls

Clarke Medal

were required to take the Stand 
ard First course. Air Raid 
drills also started that year. Joan 
Todd, who starred in the New 
England championship winning 
play, “Pink And Patches," was the 
only "Junior champ’’ of the claaa.

Many senior boys who were In 
the armed services missed grad
uation. And Janet and- Ralph, 
named all.* A flag wHh flfty\seven 
Stars was. held Mp by the children 
Civilian Defense Courses were 

>iy the seniors, and the boyS

/

took apecial inteni 
ea. “Tboae push-ups were no 
push-overs.” stated Ralph. A 
shorter 1 acHool-day schedule was 
tnnova^, and a cafeteria :was 
opened.N

Hogan Zamaitis was Freshman 
clsias president: there were no offi
cers during the Sophomore year; 
Douglas Turkington, Junior yearj 
and George Hunt, the first Dark 
Horse candidate in a number of 
years, was Senior president.

The skit ended with the parenl 
and children goinff down-stairs 
eat dinner, and Don’s asking 
Arlene if he could “walk her. 
home.”

Wanda ReatnskI, '48

Major ttotohell Writes

Sugar Spice

said, to think of many things. And 
we guess that that 1. thought 
present in everv senior’s mind 
Things have been flying thick and 
fast; it’s all over, and while some 
will say “Good riddance!” other 
will say, “Well, it was fun, and 
wish I had It to do again." Goshl 
we begin to sound like a -tearl 
.Jfrker! Seriously. Ulough, it is 
iflomentoua occasion for all of us 
especially for the boys who wjlj 
enter-the Army Immediately,'like 
our president, Joe Hunt. To vdiu 
we and all of .ua aay, “Domlmi 
voBrscum“ - the Lord be with 
It’s a romantic time also: one gir 
we know received her engagemen| 
ring for graduation. Many mor 
are already-engaged, and soon wll| 
be married. Best of everything 
you girls. To everyone in the 
iSr class goes the well-wishes 
each other., (Enough of this sent 
mentality.)

To the rest of the atudent 
we wish to say this: If there’s 

i^V iuander bug In your pocketbook 
to starve it out by buying War Bondi 

and stamps; it’s the best recipe wl 
know for It. And keep up th | 
standtrds and traditiona of 
school. How ’bout that?

Herb Phelon

butstandlag^ in baakatball, 
football and baseball, and presi
dent of the Hl-Y was Herb Phe
lon, who received the Clarke med
al on Wodneadajr.

MaJoi'-Natban-GatcJieU^ In a let
ter to a member of the f a ^ t j r  
expressed, his wishes for the 
prsaont graduating claaa. Ha gM- 
ed that ha hoped tha graduaUa 
would hsve the needed coursige 
Slid ‘gumption’ to take up their 
vital rolM in a troubled world.'

As the keys of our typewrite 
grow dim and. the light falls aii 
tears drop (frog’s tears!) we a"nlj 
wish to make one last statemenf 

liick and Carry on!

Free TaxU
The systam of free taxt boolj 

was adopted In 1907. Until ths 
(Ime Manchester High pupils pa| 
for thalr own.

1 •
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Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullorton, dr. ftrom  so many Industrial plants

New York, June 4—(JP)—With | that tournament Chairman Leon 
nr without Ounder Haegg, this - Yameth is thinking about rim- 
year’s National A.A.U. track and ' nlng it on a two-a-day achedule 
field championships are attract- . . . One reaaoiv why QTeg Rice 
Ing plenty of interest . . . Dsui didn’t  enter tomorrow'e Metropoli- 
Ferrle, the A.A.U. eecretary- tan eenior track meet Is a bad case 
treasurer, says the entriee are of ehln splints he picked up traln- 
’surprtslngly good” and comments ing on concrete roads and a hardprtslngly
that he’s had letters from a great 
many seivlce mqn or boya who 
aspect to be called aoon aaylng 
that they’d like to compete . . .  If 
you hear someone holler, "My old 
man could like your old man’' In 
Um Madison Square Garden ring 
t o ^ b t  It’ll be Bobby Ruffin and 
Terry Young both of their fathers 
were pro lighters, Bobby’s dad 
fought as Teddy Hubbs and Terry’s 
dad also was Terry Young . . .. 
and Chalky Wright and Phil Ter- 
renova, who clash In the main 
bout, both come from families of 
eleven children. Any.orap shooter 
e ^ d  ten you that makes their 
■crap a naturaL

Pestoiaa’a Paragraph 
When Ben (Arkansas Gazette) 

Epstein commented:
“Those eleven letters Bill Hen

derson gained at Texas A. and M. 
are drawing comment frdm coast 
k eeoat. We still say that any fel- 
lesv who makea that many letters 
a t a major eoUege should be elect
ed Postmaster General,” a clip
ping reached this office with tha 
note, "submitted by Little Rock 
pest office.”

Sherka And Shells 
Baltimore’s induatrial boxing 

keumimant haa attracted teams

High School track . . . The major 
te a ^ e ' All-Star game July 14 wiU 
be broadcast over the Mutual net
work. 'I'he company that sponaors 
the World Series broadcasts' put 
$25,000 on the line for the exclu
sive air rights . . . The same fac
tors that led to the shifting of tha 
Saratoga and Empire City race 
meetings , will influence Gov, 
Dewey’s dMlsion on whether'nar-' 
neoa racing can be held at Goshen 
and elsewhere. ;'

Today’s Guest Star 
(Jharfie Landolf, New- Castle 

(Pa.) News; "When Huck Geairy 
dashed for home against the Bos
ton Bravea the other (fay, he 
wasn't writing a new chapter in 
hie book. The Pirate shortstop has 
been performing that stunt quite 
regularly ainCe donning P.'caroon 
livery.” . . . and, we might add, 
getting caught as far as from here 
to -Buffalo.

Consebnaala
The Browns have Hired ConselmSn 
To lift ’em from a slump.
And now their batting averages 
Are sure to take some Jumps.
For at the plate the rotund James 
Is alwayb a sensation.
He never falls to get a hit 
With a Conxelman oration.

Pro Football 
Adopts Plan

Work During Week 
I  Days and Play on Sun

day fo r . the Duration.
New York, .June 4.—(>P)—The 

kelephone rang in the office of the 
New Teirk football Qlanta and 
about Steve Owen picked it up.

"What’s Ilia name?" ha asked 
aMer a moment. ”T can’t spell 

I awA StnUE we pan use him.”
Steve oarefuUy noted down a 

yard-long naipe and ths addresee 
and returned tha telaphoiie to its 
oradls. Hien he commented brifly: 

\ ’>uiK)tured sardruma” 
y lbat gives you some idea of the 

lams of a profeeMonal f<x>tball 
m daya and what the 

are doing about them, 
the Giants’ ooach. He’s a. 

yig. mobp-faoed guy who looks 
intil jrou title s  his Intent eyes and 
ike the tndltlonal Jotly fat man 
Jia way hls mouth loses Its emils 
yhen he gets down to serious busl- 
less. Then you begin to under- 
itand why he’s repuded aa a 
■hrewd operator es vAll as a flrst- 
'lass coach.

"Ws're Just going along getting 
eady to play football," Steve ex- 
ilalned blandly. “We're contract- 
ng a let of players and getting 
oma. We find a few the Army 

i loesn't want and a Rood many I K>ys who work in shipyarda and 
aoiories have told ua, they’d like 

: o play on Sundays."
several National League clubs 

Iready have announced that they 
riB hai^ their men work at war 
Ohs during the week and play 

' ootball week-ends. Owen , isn’t  
' ure that will be practical in a ' 
1^  like New York, where there’s 
"o H>ecial oivic pride in a pro foot- 
all team. It Isn't like Greim Bay 

! 'hlch baa both the Industries and 
te interest in the pswkera Never- 

I leless, Steve expats that an ef- 
>rt will be made at the league 
leetlng this month to establish 

I jch a  plan on a uniform basla for I  ie entire"(HreuiL-^
"We may have to do the way all 

|;ie clubs did in the early days of 
' ll* leagus,” Steve grinned, “Get 

team together Sunday morning 
lad  run signals in tha hotel lobby. 
|!ut we’ll have a team and we’ll 
l.“>ay every Sunday.

ON THE
SPOT

IP  WITH GRAHAM I
By Dillon Graham 

- ,\P  Featnree Sports Editor /  
New York, June 4— Down 
irough the years the Speaker- 
iwis-Hooper trio;has been balled 
tasebaH’s greatest outflelfj but 

y S'teng^ m- one-time fly- 
:r himself, casts a dissenting 

!UoL
ring that the Boston 

ves’ maestro, stretched out on 
BcMton hospital bed, had time 

g heavy on hl» hands, we 
'ked him to recall the great out- 
Ids he had seen, and rank them. 
Jid Casey, that dell$ditful com- 
.tlon of comedian and com- 
ider, passed the renowi|ed^ Red 
group to naxoe the fiew  York 
:eea’ Babe Ruth, B ^  Meusel 

M Earl (3ombs as hls No. 1 se-. 
Itlon.
tenge] has always been a Na- 
lal league partisjui and It may 
haird with ol’ Case in the senior 

lit when JpU pals leahi - that’| 
did hot ehooM a single Natiqnr 
league trio among his four se- 
iUons. Here’s how he rate*
im: V„

Ruth, Meusel and Combs of 
Yankees.

Trla Speaker, Duffy Lewis 
Harry Hooper of the Red

Joe DlMagglo, Tommy Hen- 
and Charles Reller of the 

ekees.
Ty Cobb, Waboo 8am Craw- 

and Bob Vsaeh .of the TIgsrs. 
t t  Yankee trio played as a 

| t  for flvr years. 1B2S throujii
««U omt joo

hitting each aeasdn but 1927 waa 
its peak year. That was the sea
son Ruth set the all-time home 
nm mark at AO and the Yaakeea 
battered th* Pirates four straight 
in th* World Series. Th* out
field averaged .349 at bat Ruth 
and (kimbe hit .S6A aach and Meu- 
sel hit .837. Paced by ^Rytb, 
they were all long distance hit
ters. Uksly to hit one Into the 
stands at any moment They 
were also e crack defensive unit.

The Red Sox group rightly be
longs right on the heels of the 
Yankee threesome. They were 
together from 1910 through 1915 
and. In Speaker, {xiesessed one of 
the greatest hitters of ths'Taague 
and a dafenalve hawk still regard
ed as the peer of all centarflelders. 
Lewis was B'good fleldsr and hitter 
while Hooper had one of the flnsst 
throwing arms in ths - game. 
Speaker’s beat year with the Red 
Sox was in 1912 when be hit .383 
but the group’s average waa.tops 
in 1911 at .315. Speaker hit 
.327, Hooper .311 and Lewis .307.

Th* u-Magglo-Keller-Henrich 
outfit was certainly the beat seen 
in the last decade or so. They 
played together from 1939 through 
1942 and 1939 was their best year 
with a combined average of .330. 
DtMoggio led the league at bat 
with .381. Keller bad .334 and 
Hanrich .277, While Henrich's 
average was never high, he was 
a long distance slugger and hit 
many , homers. Keller and Dl- 
Maggio Were always among the 
league leaders in hometa and runs 
batted in. All had good throw
ing arms. And some ever re
garded DlMaggio ’ as Speaker’s 
peer as a 'centerflelder.

^amiltons at Oval
Yanks Lack Punch 

Of Other Seasons
American League Gubs 

Qosely Bunched; It's a 
Two Team Race in the 
National Loop.

By Judeoa Bailey 
^  AT SpoHa WHtar 
'The National League is having 

a two-horse race for the pennant 
and it’a a good Jliow that the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and S t Louia 
Cardinals are' giving the fana I 

But the really wide-open scram
ble la In th* American League, 
where the sixth place club is 
closer to the lead than la the 
third club in the National. Fur
thermore it wouldn’t take much to 
make all eight clubs contenders.

The New York Yankees hava 
been showing the way axcept for 
one lapae ever since the season 
started, yet they have not con- 
vlndad anybody that they are a 
real good ball club. .

Certainly they have not con
vinced Luke 'Sewell, manager of 
the last place S t Louis Browns, 
whom the Yanks beat yeatarday 
2-1 when Bob Munerief forced 
home the deciding run In the ninth 
Inning with a walk.

Ofcwe Squeaks ^
It was the 12th loss in IS games 

for th* Browns and eight of the 
defeata have been by one run and 
another waa by a ahutout In 
other words a hit hare or a good 
fielding play there might have 
changed the story many time* and 
even with all their troubles,^*  
Browns are only seven gam4* be
hind the Yanks.

After yesterday's game Sewell 
was miserable. “The only place 
close ones count is in horse shoes,” 
he moaned. "But the truth is 
I Haven't seen any ball club in 
our league that stands out Th* 
Yankees .don’t and It's anybody’s 
pennant. If we get a few hits 
we’ll be up there. If we don’t 
get a few bits I'll go nuts.”

The Brown* made only four 
'safeties off big Ernie Bonham yes
terday, but one was a homer by 
George McQutnn. The Yankees 
made Just six hits off Munerief. 
although Joe McCarthy shook up 
his batting order.

Tigers Tame Senators 
Detroit scored seven runs in a 

big eighth Inning of a night game 
at Waabliigton to subdue the Sen
ators 8-3 and the result of this 
was to expand the’ Yankees' mar
gin over second place to a full 
game, but to hold their distance 
over the third place TigaBs.to a 
bare gam* an d ^  half'. - *

The Philadel^ia Athletics over
powered Cleveland 10-4 with an 
18-hlt offensive while Rookie 
Don Black held the Indians to nine' 
scattered blows. Thia kept the 
A’s in fourth place 2H games 
back <)f New York while the In-

Clay Court 
Tournament 

. . For Detroit
Expect Bracket* o f '6 4  

Men and 32  Women to 
Be Filled for Tourney 
July 14.20.

By Wateon Sp6*|*trs
Detroit, June 4—(jp)—Trying to 

transform a city essentially inter
ested in baseball Inte. ons'of the 
nation’s war-time tennis capitals Is 
the enormous undertaking in the 
hands of tha Detroit Tennis Club.

In ten day* the National CJlay 
Courts Tournament, a  foremost 
1943 competition, la scheduled to 
open In Detroit where specter ten
nis in the past has been largely 
something In the papers from For
est Hills, St. Louis or Chicago.

“There arfln’t  many top-notch 
tennis players available these 
days," Tburnament Chairman Wil
liam Bayer admitted today, “but 
ws expect no difficulty In filling 
our brackets of 84 men and 32 
women players. All but two .or 
three of the beat man players are 
in the Army, but we will make 
good use of what w* have."

Paulin* Beta of Los Angeles, 
National Women’s Champion, haa 
filed her entry, and Beyer sees e 
poastblUty of getting Seymour 
Greenberg of Chicago to defend 
the men’s title he captured last 
year at St. Louie. Greenberg Is a 
civilian radio inatruetor for the 
Army Air Forces at Chicago.

Goiqplete Tourneya 
The Detroit promotera aren’t 

particularly Jittery about the 
week-long tournament. July 14 to 
20. ^he women's event wasn’t 
played last ytar and normally is 
divorced from the men’s clay com
petition, but the forthcoming meet 
will hay* singles and doubles in 
both divisions.

Detroit hasn’t had a tournament 
of note since the Big Bill Tilden 
won the clay courts her* in 1928 
and 1927. That was In th# dusk of 
the Ty Cobb era^and it is a matter 
of record that Tilden didn’t out- 
draw Cobb.

Neither will BeU and Greenberg 
come anywhere near challenging 
Tommy Bridges and Pinky HIg 
gin*, present Tigers, as gate at 
tractions, but on the basis of gen 
eral tennU upswing ho|;* the st- 
tendance ipay b e ^ e  beat yet.

\ Gosh! Victory Hungry 
" West Sides Out 

For First Win

'T'2.” -  ' l e e r -  
( 9 ^ 0 -  fSlOO

♦  lOPVAP /  V-

■fus VA(£ couB5e
c5o«E'Maou<9M One QTV
AKO Tt-dSEB TD)NNC 
IN ODNN'BO.'TiCU'r'--

.i'The Detroit entry had iU best ] skidded to sixth with their 
combined average, .327, in 1918 d***̂*> games. Even so
when Cobb hit .370. Vcach .313 ' Cleveland is only four games out 
and Oawford .299. Cobb wa*!®^*” * pl^e. . i
baaeball’a greatest ^1-round s ta r ,!. . ' Chicago White Sox
top* at bat and on the ba.sea, and j ^unced from seventh to fifth by

Leaden

a good fielder and, threwer.
--------- "

Favor Wright 
To Stop Phil

But Youn^ter Is Eager 
To Meet Pep After 
Tonight’s Fight.

,  By Sid Feder
New York, June 4—(IP)—The 

featherweight championship, which 
is more than a little bii confused 
Juat now, won't be helper ni^ch to
night, even though Chalky Wright 
end Phil TerranoVa are going to 
tear at ea(di other in a IS-roundef; 
that’s  supposed to go a long way 
toward atixightenlng it up.

The (Jhalk, who inaista he’s not 
one year yoynger than «the-Maine, 
and Yoang Phil, who's a nice kid 
boasting about how hr beat Lulu 
Coetantlno and can do the same 
to any’̂ 28-poundef, tangle in a 
tea-party in Madison Square Gar
den from which the winner will 
paracle to a title tuaale with Wee 
Willie Pep, the Connecticut fire
cracker, probably Jynr 25. - 

This is supposed to be a title 
shot—the -oolliolo’i between Wee 
Willie and tonight’s winner—But 
the package of Pep haa a date to 
meet Sal Bartolo 4n- Boston next 
Tuesday, with Wee Willie’s New 
York version of the title on the 
line. And If . Sal ahouU- walk oiit"W 
there with all the marbles, then 
It’s going to be "every man for 
thelrself.”
.F o r the New York State Ath

letic Commission says it doesn’t 
recognize next Tuesday’s bout os 
a tlUe tilt and vanta Wee Willie 
to get together with the winner of 
tonight's shuffle. .

All of which—together with th* 
fact the National Boxing Associa
tion gives Ita blessing to) Jackie 
Callura a. champ—adds up to a 
petty pusxte for totight’s shindig. 

•The “Smarties” along J^acobs 
beach have put the Chalk up there 
as a 2 to 5 favorite, because they’re 
of the opinion that he’s going to 
send long-armed Terranova back 
to hls soot-Bult pals all out of 
shape.

—
'Shortly after ha won th* light

weight boxing championship. Bob 
Modtgomaiy of 'Philadelphia was 
asked whom be thought was then 
the most popular man la hla home
town. He answered: Bucky Har
ris. Bucky manages the rampag- 
liif Phimsa V •

beating the Boston Red Sox 8-4 
with five run* in the third inn
ing. Chicago, kicked around ih 
the early weeks of the season, now 
la 3>v games out of the lead.

Cobs Drub Bums
In the National League the Cabl

es go Cubs caught the Brooklyn 
Dodgers still In a reverie from 
their final victory at St. Louis 
and dynamited the Dodgers 8-1 
while the (Cardinals romped to an 
8-2 decision over the Phillies. This 
shaved Brooklyn's lead again to 
half a game.

' Lon Wameke, ^ h o  hadn't 
scored a victory all s ^ n g , stopped 
the Dodger* with a six-hit pitch
ing Job while hls teammates 
racked up 13 hits and bunched 
them for . four clusters of two 
runs. BUI Nicholson hit his fifth 
home ruii in six gamea

The Cardlnstls ' made a dozen 
hits and Murry Dickson Coasted 

victory in his first complete 
game after many relief' appeal^ 
Mces. ■ . , .

The-PHtsburgh Pirates pounded 
out a 9-8 victory over the New 
York Giants for Truett (Rip). Sew
ell, who now has won six and lest 
Just ohe game.— The triumph en
abled the Pirates to hold third 
place, 4H games out of the lead, 
by a  shade In the percentages 
over the Cincinnati Reds, who 
beat the Boston Bravea 7-4 in a 
night game. The Reds rallied 
for four run* in the eighth Inning 
to save the victory i f  or Johnny 
Vender Meer.

Sport Briefs
It la not unused for four, six or 

eight baUpIayers to share a room 
this year, the hotels are that 
crowded.

T hs Yankese have led the 
American League ’ in home runs 
for th faik-seven years.

Johnny Vander Mser earned his 
greatest fame by hurling hls sec
ond consecutive no-hIt game at 
Brooklyn in 1938 but he hasn’t 
won a game at Ebbets Field since.

Manager Mel Ott of the Giants 
rates the Cardinals aa a more like
ly pennant winner than the Dodg-

Bcau Jack thraatenad At 81njg- 
aria record as tha' brlafaat boxing 
tltleholder. Singer won tha Ught- 
.walght erown In July, 1980. and 
was kayoed In November. J a ^  
won In.Dacemher and loat la May 
to Bob MtmtgeiMiy.

By The Associated Pr
American League

Batting—Stephen*. St. Loui«> 
376; Hockett, Cleveland, .333!

Run*—White, Philadelphia. 24; 
Keller, New York, 22.

Run* batted in—Johnson, Waah- 
liigton. 25; Gordon. New York, 24;

Hits— Wakefield, Detroit, 49; 
White, Philadelphia, 41.

Double*--Keltner, Cleveland. 12; 
Bloodworth. Detroit 10.

‘Triple*—Lindell, New York, and 
Lupien, Boston, 4.

Home run*—K^Ier, New . York, 
6; Gordon, New York, 6.

Pitching—OuTaequel Washing-" 
ton. 6-1 ; (^handler, New York, 5-1.

National Le«tgue
Batting— Dohlgren, Philadel

phia,. .382; Muaial, S t LouU. 359. \
Bun*—(JamilU, Bnx>klyn, and 

Muaial, S t Louis. 31.
Run* batted in—Herman, Brook

lyn, 31; DiMaggio, Pittsburgh, 30.
Hita-^Musial, S t Louia. 55; Her

man, Brooklyn, and Dahlgren, 
Philadelphia, 50.

Double*—Herman,-Brot^clyn, 18; 
Muaial, S t  Louts^ 11.

Triplea—Musial, S t Louis. 8; 
Russell, Mttaburgh, 5.

Home rune—DiMaggio. Pitta- 
buigh. A; Litwhller, S t Louis, and 
Nlchcrison, (Yiicago, 5.

Pitching— Sewell, Pittsburgh, 
6-1 : Newsom, Brooklyn, 5-1.

Mel Ott Sure 
Cards Are In 
Bv Ten Games

Red Birds Always Find 
New Star Every T**” ® 
A Regular I* Forced 
To the Sidelines.

B,v Hairi’ Grajaon 
NEA Sports Editor

New York. June 4.—Around the 
bases: Fiollowinlha second look at 
them, Mel Ott of the Giants picks 
the cardinal* by 10 or more games.

TTie Red Bird* keep coming up 
with new stAra deaplte war and 
high water:

Johnny Hopp pulls a muscle In 
hls neck and long Ray Sanders 
stand* up at first base. Eye trouble 
corrected, Lou Klein, up . from 
Columbus, demonstrate* that he 
does not hurt th* club on either 
side of second base. Slats Marion, 
key man. 1* shelved by an ap- 
pendectonny, but the bloke* In the 
red blazers roll right along with 
Klein at shortstop. George Kurow- 
eki suffera a leg injury and Jimmy 
Brown switches to third. Brown i* 
taken ill and Deb* Garm* come* in 
from the outfield, wTiere there is 
always Hopp.

The outfit starts a home run 
string and Klein, whom everybody 
knew could field well enough, Joins 
Stan Musial and Whltey Kurowski 
on batting skeins.

Wally Roettger, who alto coach
ed Lou Boudreau at Illinois, con
siders Boyd Owen Bartley, the new 
Brooklyn ahortstop. the Cleveland 
manager’s  collegiate superior.

Bartley, 22, stand* five feet nine 
and a half, weigh* 160 and hits 
right-handed. In three years at 
Champaign, he batted .373. .300
and .480.

While the figure didn’t approach 
the $52,000 Outfielder Dick Wake
field, the Michigan sophomor^va^ 
paid by the T’lgere for siH k . 
Bartley did well financially fM n 
SrMch Rickey went tt • Pittsburgh 
to close a deal with him. His con
tract was sought by several cliib*. 
President Rickey landed him the 
day after he wprked out with the 
CJubs.

Boyd Bartley appear* to have all 
the ingredients. The only hitch 
from a baseball standpoint Is that 
he is a member of the R. O. T. C,. 
may be Inducted at any time.

Bill McKechnle frankly admits 
he was wrong on Steve Meaner, 
who has hit better thatj_j^400 for

Yesterday’s Results 
Eastern

Hartford 7, Scranton 8. 
Wilkes-Barre is, Springfield 4. 
Albany 7, Elmira 4.
Binghamton 11, Utica 8. - - .-.u 

Amierloaa
New York 2. St. Louis 1. 
Philadelphia 10, Cleveland 4. 
(Tbicago.8. Boston 4. -
Detroit A Washington 3.

National '
Pittsburgh 9, New York A.
St. LouU 8̂  Philadelphia 3. 
Chicago 8, Brooklyn 1. "
Cincinnati 7, Boston 4.

TbdayU Gamas 
Eastara

Scranton at Hartford.
Wilkes • Barre at Springfield. 
Elmira at Albany.
Binghamton at Utica.

AowtoM
S t Louia at Naw Yoric.
ONKfolt at Washington (night). 
Oilcago at Boston.
C l a V a I a a d at Philadelphia 

(night), ,
NaUonal

Philadelphia at S t Louis (night)
, New York at Plttaburgh. ^
« Brooklyn at Chicago.

.(OnJir gaasM aehadulad.|

Standings
Eastern

’ w. L.
Scranton .. ......... 20 4
Binghamton ___.16 11
Wilkes - Barre ..  .15 n
Albany . . . ......... 14 11
Hartford .. ......... 18 13
Elmira ......... 11 •18
Springfield ......... 6 21
Utica ........ ......... 5 ;30

.American
W. L.

New York . ......... 20 14
Washington , ; . . . 2i 17
Detroit . . . . . . . . .1 9 16
'Bhlladelphia ..;,20 19
Chicago ... ......... 15 16
Cleveland ......... 18 30
Boston . . . .........18 ^1
St. Louis .. ..........l l 30

NaUonal
W. L.

Brooklyn 
S t  LouU . . .  
Cincinnati 
Plttaburgh . 
Philadelphia 
Boston . , , .  
New York 
Chteate m b

the Reds since replacing Bert Haas 
at third base.

“When I flrat'saw Meaner,’’ says 
Deacon BUI McKechnle, “he was 
playing with the Cardinals against 
us, and I thought he waa the worat 
ball player I ever saw come up 
from the St. Louis fanp system. 
He couldn't do anything right.

“But Meaner made me change 
my mind in spring training this 
year. He ha; a fine spirit. He likes 
to play, which makea him a hus
tler. He's a team player.”

Meaner, goes the route. He play- 
e!d evei^- inning ofthe Sacramento 
Coasters’ 178 games in 1942.

Shortly after drafting Meaner, 
-the Reds let Mm go to the Dodgers 
on waivers. .

Commissioner Ixndis niled that 
Steve Meaner would have to re
main on the Re<U’ roster until 
April 1. „

Judge Landis did the Reds a 
tremendous favor.

Last IVight's Fights
By The Associated Press
Brooklyn—Bill Norman, 151 1-2, 

Detroit, stopped ^ n n y  Horn, 166, 
Niles, O.-i (6). V

Fall River. Mas*.—Eddie ElUa 
150. Qiiincv. . MaaS., (topped 
Frankie Britt. 149, Fall River, 
( 6 ) .  '

To look trim...

to keep in trim

\

V

V -

Town Champions to Put 
Forth Supreme' Bid 
For First Win This 
Evening; P. A.’s Tied 
With All'Stars for the 
league Leadership.

Leaigue Standing*
Name W. I,.

Polish .\merlcan* .
All Ntars .............
Ham.llton .............
SoldiPrs . . .  .
Rockville ...........
West Hides...........

Tonight’* Game 
Hamilton va. PaganI’e.
Time 6:15 e.w.t.

George Casey will not outsmart 
hitnaeff tonight. You can bet all 
the tea in C!hin* on that one. He 
did that very thing last Sunday 
with the Soldier team and he 
promlaea that it will not happen 
again. Richards will probably take 
the hill against the hapless Weat 
Siders who do not seem able to 
play ball this year at all.

Pagani has plans of his own for

the remainder of the eeaaon but U 
silent until he U ready to spring 
th$m. Juat who will do the hurting 
for the Twi champs U bard to 
state at this time. He isn’t sure 
himself. He is, however, sure that 
he will retire the Twl cup, perma
nently this year.

There Is little love between these 
two teams and each will be in 
there this evening trying to get 
the hod. Paganl's team needs a vic
tory and that goes tor the Props, 
al*o, who are now In the thick of 
the fight with many important 
gamea coming up within the next 
ten days. But that applies to the 
tall endera who have yet to win a 
game.

On Sunday Rcxkvllle will face 
the Soldlera again but this time 
Morgan will be on the mound 
which will make « j|ot Of difference 
in the outcome. Wm did not do ao 
had. He got wretched . support 
from hi* mate* Wednesefay night 
especially in the pinches. The 
visual prize will be awarded in both 
conteiga.

Detrott’a-Rudy York is 20 pound.* 
lighter than he wa* last year and 
St. Louis’ Slat* Marlon Is 35 
pound* heavier.

CIRCLE BARBER SH6F
19 Oak Street Jaa.^Tillona, Prop, |

2 BARBERS— NO WAITING

CLEAN -  QUICK SERVICE
Keep Looking Your Best B.v Vixiting 

Circle Barber Shop Regularly.

GLENNEY^S

O JoRtlEfI

................

For active gwimming— 
Jantzen Trunks! For playing 
in the sun—Jantzen Trunks I 
More comfort,-greater freedom, 
better fit. Trim and athletk in 
appearance, tbo. And always 
you can depend upon Jantzen 
for splendid tailoring, work
manship and sturdy wear. Stejs 
in and see th e' new Jantzen 
styles and fabrics today.

$2.95 up

■V-

, V

\

Fine tailoring 

and cool^pinfort

PALM BEACH
Anicrlca’g largest-selling summejr' 

suit. It's the' KOOLERIZED , 
suit .with 1600 open windows 

^ ^ p e r  square Inch—the ex-
4

elusive fabrit based on costly 

AngoVa mohair ^  tailored 

to c-ut excessive weight, ^  

in America’s favorit^

- styles and colors. In fact, Inde

pendent research ^  shows

“ 22% COOLER!*
Come fn... try oae onl

50

tsift

*Ctmpsrmi tlkmummm 
*e A$* evensfx i r 4^  4* eee/jMi/
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>

f /p m —PAIR OF hip booU, black. 
Tletetty et Broad atreet Finder 
plaaaa oaU 4677,

U » T —SATURDAY NIGHT, gold 
> bar pbi with Initials R. E. P. 28 

Horton Road or telephone 7889.
f/TWT__MAN’S GREEN OOAT

Qwaatnr. front of Franklin Bulld- 
' Ins. Please return East Side 
: Recreation Building. No ques- 
Uons asked.

Announcem ents '  2

WANTED—RIDERS TO COLTS, 
8:80 to 12 shift. Bomheim; 13? 
Blssell street. Telphone 4848.

FOR SALE—8 WEEKS old Red 
Otfeks. 11.00 each. 'L. H. Kjell- 
qulst, 117 Cedar street-after 6 
p. m.

FOJl SALE
Six-Room Single — Steam 
heat. * North End of town.

Six-Room Single —  
place. Oil Burner. Two- 
ear garage. Located off 
East Center street.

Both these places are 
now vacant And can be oc
cupied at once.

Annonneementa-
WANTED—RIDERS to Elmwood. 

7;30 to 5 30 shift Inquire 319 
Gardner street

WANTH3>-PASSENGERS from 
south end to and .'rom The RoyAj 
Tj'pewrlter. or vicinity, 11 to 7 
shift. Call 3S76.

WOULD UKE BABIES or small 
children to care for, for mothers 
working, first shift Have lar&e 
yard, near Cheney Mills. Tel. 8885.

Automobiles for Sale 4-
FORD COACH 1937, gray finish, 
equipped, with radio, heater, all 
leather upholstery, 5 .good tires, 
has had a motor Job. It's a bar
gain at $326. Terms and trades. 
$5,00 weekly. Tel. 5191 Finance 
Manager,’ Brunner's. Open 'til 9.

PLYMOUTH 1940 2 .|dqqr sedan, 
good tires, very clean," Priced at 
$505. Terms Snd trades. Tel. 6191 
Finance Manager, Bninner's, 80 
Oakland street Open 'til 9.

Automobiles for Sale
1939 ZEPHER CABRIOLET, low 
mileage, good Urea, excellent con
dition, Win accept trade and ar
range finance on, iialance. Tel. 
20253 between 4 and 9 p. m.

Auto R epairing- 
Painting

' Help Wanted— Male 36
DRIVER WANTED, laundry route, 

this Is esseritlal Industry, nice 
hqurs, good pay. Apply New 
System Laundry, Harrison street.

f o r  RPNT;—NOW THAT, spring 
clean-up Ume Is here Wards offers 
a motor driven floor sander for 
rent at $3.00 per day—small 
charge for pick-up and delivery 
service. Montgomery Ward Co.

WANTED—RIDE TO East Hart
ford Aircraft, first shift 7 to 3:30. 
Inquire at 5 West street. Tel. 
2-1188. . .

Automobiles For Sale 4

Cottage At Coventry 
— Not water front but 
beach privilege.
Price .........................#1250.

Stuart J. Wa$ley
Inaaranoe aad Real Estate 

SUte Theater BnlMing 
Telephone 6648 - 7148

f o r  s a l e —1930 MODEL A Ford 
coach, good tires and paint job, 
excellent winning condition. Tel. 
5034.

W A N TE D
WOMEN AND 

GIRLS
TO  WORK A T

New Model 
Laundry
73 Summit Street

WANTED - GOOD CLEAN cars 
with low mileage. Highest prices 

’ jSald. .Soli.nene *  Flagg Ino„ 
Doitge *  1 ymouth Dealers. .634 
Center street.

PLYMOUTH 1941 2 door dê luxe
sedan, radio, heater, deluxe up
holstery, very clean. Price should 
be $946, but our large .. volume 
lets’ us price it at $795. Terms and 
trades. TeU 5191 Finance Mana
ger, Brunner's, 80 Oakland. Open 
tU 9. V

v a l v e s  r e f a c e d  and carbon 
cleanea $11.95 Chevrolet, Dodge 
Chrysler 6, OldsmobUe 6. ■ Pack
ard 6. Plymouth. PonUac 6 
'Phone 5191. Bnrn'her'a, 80 Oak
land street.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS—FIVE f6r 
l£e delivery durtn,;' summer vaca- 
Uon. Must have driving UcenSe 
and able to carry lOp Iba on 
shoulder. Only, boys able to work 
until Labor-Day considered. L  T. 
Wood Company.

w a n t e d  — EXPERIENCED 
baker, also baker's helper. Apply 
Davis Bakery, 521 Main Street. 
Telephone 8286. >

Motorcycles—rBicycIcs 11
FOR SALE V- TWO MANS 
bicycles, one girl’s bicycle. Inquire 
5 Eldridge street. Tel, 2-0495,

WANTED -  RELIABLE young 
man for driving on Saturdays 
only. Excellent pay. Foster’s. Tel. 
7386.

Busihem" Services' Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3'i44.

1938 HUDSON sedan, $60; 1936
Chevrolet sedan, $165; 1934 -fly- 
mouth coupe, $96; 1933 Chevrolet 
convertible coupe. $96. Tel. 5191 
FlnanM Manager. Brunner's. 80 
Oakland.'Open 'til 9;

CHEVROLET 1939 coach. Another 
Brunner bargain. Very clean, 
radio, heater. Priced at $485. 
Terms and trades. Open 'til 9 
every night. Britnner's 80 Oak
land street. — .

FORD. OHEVKOLE'l. Plymouth, 
Dodge 1986 to 1942 brakes rslln- 
sr, $9.95. Best Comax lining, 
'Phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
Ih' the evening and we will de
liver It the m-xt day. Brunner's, 

' JO Oakland street

ALLEN and HITCHCOCK, Inc.
MANCHES'TER OFFICE WILLIMANTIC OFFICE

988 MAIN ST.. TEL. SSOl 824 MAIN 8T. TEL. 1935

PAC3<ARD CONVER'TIBLBSI. We 
have 2 1939 Packard convertible 
coupes. One la black, has a com
plete motor Job, at $595. The 
other a green at $395. These are 
a rare bargain at, these prices. 
Only Brunner's can sell at these 
low prices. Tel. 5191, Finance 
Manager, 80 Oakland street. Open 
'Ul 9.

Have Cash Buyer 
For 2 Family House

Immediate Sale. CaU

" ARTHUR A. RNOFLA
876 Main St. Tel. 6440

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed, 
Tel. 2-0722 or drop a line to 
"Trucking", 61 Mill atre'eL —

Florists— N urseries 15
FOR SALE—BONNIE Best toma

to plants, also pepper and cab
bage plqnts. A, Vince, 547 Birch 
street.

FOR SALE—TOMATO plants $1. 
per hundred, cabbage plants. 2 
dozen for 25c, pepper plants, 15c 
dosen. Tony CHrabino, 12 Glen- 
wood street. Telephone 8855.

SPECIAL SALE — Geraniums, 
dracenas, petunias, begonias, 
ageratiimr salvia, snapdragon 
calendulas, asters, zinnias. Sweet 
William, broccoli, tomatoea, pep 
pers; also evergreen trees. Phone 
8-3091, 379 _Burnslde avenue
Greenhouse and. Nursery. East 
Hartford.

Heating— P lu m bing- 
Roofing 17

FOR PLUMBING and heating and 
electrical work. Phone 6273 or 
6376.

Movin g— T ru ck in g - 
Storage 20

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinda. Owing to our'-vibry low 
overhead, get pur special low 
prices on high ^grads window 
shades a 1 Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples, furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
2.41 North Main street. ' Phone 
8819. n evenlnga

WANTED—MAN TO WORK In 
laundry. Apply Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple streeLv

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 87

w a n t e d —FULL OR part time 
presaers for ladies a..d mens dry 
ciesned garments. Good hours and 
wages. Inquire Rainbow Cleanera. 
50 Harrison street, Manchester.

Doga— Birds—Pets 41
JACK FROST KENNELS. Several 

grown Cockers for sale—Innpcu 
lated against dlstemper< iSvo new 
litters ready to go sooin. 26 Gard 
ner street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—COW AND calf. In
quire 419 North Mail street.

®X5R SALE— SADDLE HORSE 
will ride and drive. Allen's 117 
New Bolton Road. 1 mile past the 
Green.

Household Ghoda 51
ONE NICE LARGE 
Buitabla for couple 
Tel. 4607.

FOR r e n t —PLEASANT room 
on bathroom floPr, In private 
family, home ,,rivileges. Tel. 
2-1076. ' ,

ITS NOT e x p e n s i v e  to start 
a home. Our \3 ro<m complete 
home outfits ulart at $159. Ideal 
for Summer homes. Albert's, 43 
AUyn street, .Hartford.

FOR RENT—CLEAN comforUble 
room for two young .women or 
married couple. 82 Chestnut 
street. Apply 6 to 9 p. m.

LETS NOT KID ourselves—Elsc- 
tric refrigerators are not avail
able for the duration. .Deluxe ice 
boxes are the answer—$49.50 and 
uirs Terms. Bensons, 713 Main.

FOR SALE—4 PlfccE maple bed- 
room set. In good condition, poll 
spring and mattress. Reasonabis.i 
Inquire 472 Keiney street. Tel. 
5395.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. CaU Keith - Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

FOR SALE — COMBINA’nON  
stove, complete, also other house
hold fumitqre. Inquire 4J Ed
mund street, rear.

COMBINATION ENAMEL gas
and oil or coal .ange In excellent 
condition. Call 2-0252 Saturday 
or between 4 and 8 p. m. on other
days.

WHY SPEND $69.95 for an Ice re
frigerator? W* can supply De
luxe Insulated ice refrigerators 
for only $49.50 up. Benaon'a 713 
Main.

*

FOR SALE—9 PIECE mahogany 
Anish dining room set. Call 7055.

Machinery and Toola 52

Poultry and Supplies 43

BROILERS FOR SALE—Apply 
Anthony Gozdi. 287 Oakland St.

USED CLETRAC Model A trac 
tor. Oliver manure ■ spreaders 
plowa, Fordaon parts. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantlc.

Wanted— To Buy 58

Rooms Without Board 59
cool .room, 

or 3 ^ople.
WANTED' TO RENT five room I 
house or flat. Fred Venezia, 28 
BunCe Drive, Orford Village, | 
Mancheatei.

$25.00 REWARD for person who I 
will And a 4-5 or 6 room suitable I 
rent on east side of towh. Call | 
2-1962.

FOR RENT—DOUBLE roOm, cen
trally located. 2 minutes from 
South Main street, 2 girls 'or 
couple. Call 2-1614.

FOR RENT—ROOM for man. Also 
garage for rent'. 91 Foster street.

FOR RBUrr—jttm iACTIVE cool 
room, with twin beds. 128 South 
Main street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND QUALITY meals at 

reasonable prieps for girls only. 
Central, laundry, privllegea. Call 
3989 or 14 Arch street.

Apartments, Flat^
' Tenements

« _______
63

NICELY FURNISHED apart
ments, of 2 and 3 rooms, continu
ous hot watpr. Telephmie 3105,

FOR RENT—FROM June 16 to 
September 1, two furnish^ rooms 
with use of I kitchen, on bus line 
Call 3241 after 4 p. m.

FURNISHED APARTMEINT TO 
sub-let for summer. A pt 5, Cen 
tennial. Tel. 4055. CaU after 4:00.

FOR RENT—CENTRALLY locat 
od 4 room furnished apartment 
and attic apace, on bus Une. Heat 
and electricity J(umi8hed. AvaU 
able June 15th. Inquire Trust 
Dept., Man heater Trust Co.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement 
all improvements, wired for eleĉ  
trie stove, oil burner heat, ga
rage. 28 Russell street.

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CG 
local and long distance moving 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

# /
K. Freedom of Worship Freedom of Speech

ENJOY THE "FOUR FREEDOMS 
IN A  HOME OF YOUR OWN

Freedom From Fear
Cheater Drive. 8 year old 

■tngle with 4 roonu down and 
one nnllnlshed room upstairs.

'Tiled bathroom. Hot water 
beat. Garage. S. P. $6300. 
D. P. $1,600.

Strickland Street. Modem 
10-room single. 5 well ar
ranged rooms on first floor 
with annny kitchen and ample 
stensge apaee. - 6 good size
bedrooms and pleasant small 
enclosed, porch on 2nd floor. 
2-oar garage. S p a c i o u s  
grounds. Ideal for chlldien. 
S. P. $9,760. ' Temis arranged.

Union Street S - Tamlly 
^ n s e . Improvements. - Large 
tot 70*x200*, providing good' 
garden. S. P. $4,500. D. P. 
$8M.

Edamrds Street 8-room 
single. All Improvements. S. 
r . 86,000. D. P. $1,000. Oc
cupancy within SO days.

Maple (Street. 2 - tamUy 
house, 4 rooms each. Hot air 

■ heat—tower flat Also 4-room 
single with all Improvements 
but heat Must be sold to
gether. 8. P. of $6,800 Includes 
both. D. P. $1,000.

Freedom From Want
Strant , Street. 2-famlly 

house, all Improvements. 5 
rooms dowii with hot-air heat, 
and 6 rooms up_ with steam 
heat 2-car gara'ge. Conveni
ently near center of town. 
S. P. $6,500. D. P. $1,000.

High Street. 2-famlly house 
with two 4-room flats. All 
Improvements but heat. 8- 
car garage. ' S. P. $5,500.
■ D. P. $1.000.

SIcHee Street , 6-room sin
gle. Steam beat. 1-car gar
age. Good spot for garden. 
8. P. $8,200. D. P. $1,000.

Emerson Street 6-room slU' 
gle. Garage In basement. Hot 
water h eat S.; P. 85,600; D. 
P^Jt^OO.

Henry Street 5-room du
plex with all Impravemepts: 
Good looatloh. S. P. $7300.

■ Terms arranged. __
LInmore Drive. Slodera 4- 

room single with every Im
provement Attractive sur
roundings. Sale Price $6,000. 
D, P, $1,000.

Washington Street 6-roqm 
single, with fireplace, glassed- 
in porrJ). Nice garden space. 
S. P. $6,500. O. P. $1,000.

HELP 
WANTED

Men, Women, High School 
Students. fiioosc your 
own hours. Full or part- 
time. Pleasant, easy work. 
Good pay,

MARLOW'S

Repairiiic 23
WANTED r o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or playei 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

OTHER PROPERTIES;
EAST HARTTOltD—

Tolland Street. 4-famlly 
apartment house. Sc|>arate hot 
water coal heating system. All 
tmprnvemdfits. Rental income 
$120 m o n t b I y. Carrying 
charges less than $60 per 
month. Sale Prk-c S7.700,. 
terms arranged.

Washington Street. 4-'Rpopi 
single. All improvements'to- 
cludiag heat (gas). S. P. 
$4,650. D. P." $6.50.'

LEBANON. CONN__
Excellent Dairy Farm con

sisting of 6-room bonso, 2-csr

garage. Large modern, 8- 
^year^Jd stone bam. 180 acres 
of land. 50 acres clear, balance 
pasture and woodland. 40 head 
of-milk cows. 'High bred stock, 
and a pplr of horses. Milk 
check $1,000 per month. 8. P. 
$22,000. Moderate'down pay- 
menL Terms arranged, (This 
farm has 2 good hired men 
willing to stay with .new own- 
er). ^

COVENTRY l a k e , CONN.— 
5-Room Cottage. Lot 60’x 

800’. Very near lake. S. P. 
$2,000. D. P. 8600;

WANTED
single and 2-Family Houses. 

Have ready rash buyers.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and Insurance 

109 Henry S t  TeL 6278

NEW tXJNVERTlBLE TOPS. Cel- 
„^ulold replaced In curtains, all 
kinds ol leathu work. Chas, bak
ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4'740. 1

BLACK PUlL^TS  starting to lay, 
$2.25 each. 16 Buff Orpington layu: 
ing hens, 1 cock, $60 Rock Pul
lets, 4 months, $1.75 each. Leg
horn pullets, 6 weeks. 85c each, 
litarkel. South Coventry. Tel. 
Will. 1169 W3, aft.:r 6 p. m.

ORDERS ARE CX3MING In for our 
"Wei-Bred" disease free ‘ Baby 
chicks for delivei’y In June and 
July. Demand, remains strong. 
Meat shortage continues.' If you 
have bousing and feed available 
you shoOld help produce food. 
Have nloe raady-to-lay Barred 
Pullets for sale. Also surplus 
Poultry Manure, by bushel or 
truckload-^come and get It. Fred 
Mlller’a Poultry Farm. Coventry. 
Phone: Manchester 8626.

WANTED TO BUY 
drums. Phone 5820.

set of trap

PIANO t u n in g  and repairing 
Player piano specialty John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219.

X
Help WaAted— Female 3.t

FOR SALE—'TWO thoroughbred 
white Wyandotte cockerels. Beau 
ties. $3 each. Tel. 3547.

WANTED — PIANO Accordions, 
a,ny size, or condition. CaU 57(19 
or write' Ciiester Oaosky. 89 
Union street.

WANTED— WASHING machine 
In good condl,tlon. CaU 2-1277,

Suburbah for Rent 66
FOR RENT—3 ROOM Victory 
‘  house, elect., running water, fur 

nlahed. Inquire Dowling, Phoenix 
street, V*rnop. Take Vernon 
street and Man. Green, proceed 
miles, first house on left past Taŷ  
lor sifeet. For ren* sign on prop 
erty.

• FOR RENT—'TWO ROOM 
WANTED—MAN'S RIDING boots, [ apartment, suitable

in good condiUon, size 6 or 6 1-2. | couple. 1089 Tolland Turnpike 
Write Box A, Herald. | Buckland Tel. 7124 Manchseter

WANTED—GOOD USED streller | 
and porch glider. Call 2,̂ 0501. Reufl Herald Ad vs.

Wanted tn Rent

Farms and Land for
Sale 711

KACRE FARM—8 ROOM house. 
Electricity, artesian well, g^agcl 
barn go6d brook nice gardens:! 
jsroperty located on hard surface) 
road in Bolton. Property Is vacant 
—move Ip Immediately, Full pricJ 
$5700.00. Reasonable terms. Mc- 
Klmisy Brothers, 505 'Main street,| 
Manchester. Phone 6060 'or eve
nings 7432.

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE—6 ROOM single, alll 

Improvemei.ts, immediate occu-[ 
pancy. Call 5351 between.6 and

Suburban for Sale
OOVEN’TP.Y LAKE!—NEW 4 rooi 

cottage, near watbr, electricity] 
$290 down, balance like rent AU 
2 room Winterised cottage. Tel| 
7879.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SMALL FARM from private own! 
#r. In or near vicinity of Man! 
cheater. No agents. Write Bex 
Herald.

Guerrillas Drive 
Axis llnits Bad

London, June 4 — (/Pt— Ax| 
troops attempting to wipe m 
Gen. DraJA Mihailovtc's Yugrali 
guerrillas have been driven 
toward Croatia and Slovenia ai 
forced to yield 1,200 square mlU 
of territory and 21 railway stj 
Uons, the Yugoslav governmenj 
in-exlle said to^ y .

News of the latest Yugoslav su( 
cesses followed, a Tass report yej 
terday that Hitler had sent FleJ 
Marshal Gen. Siegmund W’ llhelj 
List back to the Balkans In an a( 
parent effort to clean out resisl 
ance and prepare the defensf 
there against invasion. '

Croat units were reported 
the Yugoslavs »o have capt:irj 
and held nine miie.s of rifll’.vay b 
near Zagreb.

Engines J)uUt for use in Am: 
Ican fighter and bomber pla i| 
are tested to operate in leinpcrl 
tures ranging from 67 degrees b| 
low zero to 120 degrees above.

USED (XIRNET OR t.r\inipet 
good cwidlUon. Tel. 7379.

In

Articles for Sale 43

W A N TE D
For War Work

JUNIOR TOOL MAKER
MILLING MACHINE 

. OPERATOR •
DRILL PRESS 

OPERATOR
ALSO UNSKILLED HELP
Those now employed In wai; 

work need not apply.

< Carlyle-Johnson 
 ̂ Machine Co.

52 Main Stfieet

Have Cash Bayer
For Single House

& o
ARTHUR A. KNOPLA

875 Mato SL TaL 5ts»

w a n t e d —WOMAN-for full-time 
work in dry cleaning branch. No 
experience necessary. U. S 
Cleanera, 836 Main street.

WOMAN FOR CUTTING toys. 
Good wages. Apply Kakiar Cloth 
Toy Co., Old Oakland Paper Mill.

W’ANTED—WOMAN to wash and 
iron, .have automati, waisher and 
mangle. Telephone 8140.

GIRL OR WOMAN for general 
hqusework, care df tWo children. 
Ll’ve out, $12 week. 156 Main. IsL 
floor. '  .

SALESLADY WAN’TED—All day 
or part Urae. CJbod pay. Apply 
WUrose DreMvShop.

WANTED—WOMAN for house
work, one day a week. Couple. 
Call 2-1277.

Help Wsnted— Male . 36

WAJmCD—AT ONCE 2 palntera, 
Inquire 21 Elro street Vennard.

FOR SALE— PLAYER piano. In 
good condition; also set of golf 
clubs. Inquire 119 School street, 
upstairs.

FOR SALE—DUMP CART, stake 
.haina, large feed box, assorted 
hinges. Other Items. Bl' W. At- 
wcod. Lake street.. Phone 8217.

Rooms Withoul Board, 39
FOR RENT—LARGE room. Apr 

ply 44 North School street. Tel.\ 
3391.

€ool. Smart

Fuel and Feed 49-A
right off thj 

$20.00. UtUe and Mc
Kinney Feed .Store, 5 So. Main. 
Phone 8020.

FOR RYE.
field. F ^ e  $2

Household Goods 51

PPR SALE—BREAKFAST 
Reasonable. 'Telephone 8572.

set

FOR s a l e ;—OOMBINA’nON  
and gas stov/. OaU 4483.

oil

FOR SALE—DOUBLE metal bed 
cbmpleU with practically new 
silk floss mattress. CaU at 72 
Hudson atreet

BOYS W A N TE D■ .% “S '  • • " ,

In^ediately To Take Over 
Several Newspaper Routes

Apply

HERALD OFFICE

MICKEY FINN Reunion In NorfoUtl^ LANK LKONAKD

MIOOEV—  LOOK I 
, ANOTHER SUB —  
nr M UST’VE p u l l e d

IN LAST NIGHT 1 TOM!

LOOK - - -
. .  .over any dTthe Help Wanted ads snd 

’ you'll find no situation- more attractive 
than what we have to offer. Local re
tail ahqp. recognized leader in its line, 
can .use a young man and older man.

, No experience neeeeaary. Pleasant easy 
Woclt and good pay — now and after the 
war Is over. "n>lnk of the future! ^

;  • ' WRITE BOX C,
Care* H ERALD'

Summer^ Sandals

8370
3*42

Select one of the new cottons or 
rayons for this attractive, slender
ising sU r^alst drsss. Grand sum-1 
mer-ldng "fashion.

Pattern No. 8370 Is in slzek $6. 
38, 40, 42. 44, 48, 48, 50 and 52. 
aiM 88 takes, with short sleeves,
4 Vi'yards 89-tnch matsrisl 

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cento, plus 1 cent for postage, 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Manchester Heraw, 'Today’s pat
tern Service, 106 Seventh avenue. 
New York. N. Y.

Dees your summer wardrobe 
need first aid? Send for the auni- 
mer'issue of Fashion, for complete 
pattern catalog and sewing guide

•A

new patteraa contsIns iBsnv he'p- (Isri 
ful fashion suggasUons. 20e per

By Mrs. Aandl&bol ^
Saving that p n ^ u s  Sh(M cou

pon as though It were the crown 
jewels? 'Then you’U he lnteres|fl(t I In making comfortable footwear 
for the house without having to 
sacrifice shoe coupons! 'Tbs cro
cheted naU Illustrated make mar-. .--h 'n atiera  ordered 
velous hot-weather lounging shoes.
Sole Is crocheted of heavy rug . Con*

I  yarn. Use and crise-croea etrape ; bum Is ready fw  mailing. Coik 
L e mnde of bright pieces of gtng- ; 32 pages of spring •'•'J

'bsm  or drsse msterlal. Pattern In- accesoorles. ways to
^  ------------ on home decorstlon. aid* to

ing the family clothes bud',;fS T i^ r i . 'P " S u r 8 h o , : ;* “ v̂.̂ ^̂  .mau, medium and cloth
sandals.
obtain complete crocbeimg.i wartime! The brand new Albti

ilkstruettoiis tot psleg and pattern - priced 18 cents.
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WOMEN W ONT TALK
8Y-RENE RYERSON MART COPVaiONT. ISSS.MSA asNvice. INC.

The 'Story: Kathy Kraik, moody 
and rebelltous, hoe ootoe to Kraik- 
towar to apend a couple of weeks 
befon  her marriage to George 
Baker. Martbe Kralk wonders 
why ker granddaughter is going 
to marry a she obviously
does not tove.\ She apeculatee, 
too, on the cause of the most re- 
eent feud between Kathy and 
Connie, who Is married to Kathy’s 
father. As Kathy ale me out of 
the house on her Bret morning 
there, the ahnoet knocks down 
Clint .Matttson, who has rented a
cottage on the grounds. 
Is hrmring.

found him. Then you crash over 
our heads and scare the rest of 
the wit out of her. She’s fainted."

“ I’m 1 sorry," he said meekly. 
“What—what can I doi.?” .

I  don’t know why It 1$. Men 
ripe heroically to moat emergen; 
cies, but when a woman fainta 
they’re as helpless as babies.;

"You can help me carry her to 
the house,” I snapped. "And then 
we’ll—have to call the - police.” 
My mouth felt like dry ashes.

Connie came to as we laid her 
on the divan Iq the living room.

Dead
Chapter HI

It was breathless In the house 
as the, storm ' came closer. There 
was Simply no uae in trying to get 
ths twins to taka their afternoon 
nap In that heat. Connie and I 

■'' .took them out on the east terrace.
Connie ro(npsd with them 

awhile and thlm she threw a big 
ball out' on the gra.ss and told 
them t’b chase It She dropped 
down In a wicker chair beside me 
under the awning.

The twins threw the ball abo.ut. 
shouting and shrieking. When 
It got away from Judy and.rolled 
toward the ravine that shapes the 
east lawn Into a triangle between 
It, the house and the lake, Connie 
called to the chlldrpn to come 
back. But,-the ball rolled over the 
bank and the-twins went after It. 
Connie and I started to our feet. 
The walls of the ravine are nearly 
perpendicular in places and it Is 
BO playground for three-year-old 
babies.

But before we could reach them 
Jack and Judy came running back.

. Their eyes were wide.
• "'Eere> a man over ’ehe, an’ 
he asseep," Jack Jabbered to Con
nie. Judy, frightened, clung to 

' her mother’s skirts.
I "Nonsense,” Connie said. Kraik- 
jtower is five miles from the rail- 
#oad and two from the highway. 
We re never bothered by tramps.

"Judy fah over ’Im.” Jack in
sisted.

“ You say with Mom-mom and 
I'll go look,'’ Klonnie said.

She came back In a moment 
walking in a queer, unsteady way, 
and 1 notice fnat the rosy color 
was gone from her face. She 
tolled Miaa Lake and told her to 
•toke the twins in and give them 
t cooi bath. 'Then she turned to 
•n# and I saw that she was 
'rlghtened.

"Mother,” she said, and her 
eeth chattered, "there Is a man 
here. But he Isn’t asleep—he’s 
lead."

Connie and I waited until Miss 
■' toke and the twins disappeared 

nto the house. Then I walked 
|i vith her to the edge of the ravine 
II vhere Jack and Judy had gone 

fter their ball.

A storm ! gjjg looked at. me, her eyes open
ing wide all at once and horror 
darkening the deptha, but she 
didn’t say a word. Clara, the 
maid, was whimpering and look
ing for some smelling salts In a 
desk drawer as I had directed 
her. Sarah, the cook, had come in 
from tne kitchen and waa stand
ing looking on. Luckily, Miaa Lake 
had taken the toins upstairs and 
they didn't know what was hap
pening.

I wondered why Connie had 
fainted. After all she had’ been 
a nurse. She must have seen dead 
men before.  ̂Maybe the was go
ing to have another baby;

(To Be Clontinued)

Sense and Nonsense
Don’t Worry!

Althoilgh there are many ,new 
things to cause us worry, ' ws 
ought to try to develop of not al
lowing them to disturb us. To do 
the best-i we can, with whatever 
materiaUp'w*-rhave, and to culti
vate a calm, serene viewpoint, 
which nothing can upset, vAsuld 
go a long way toward helping us 
to conserve our health, preserve 
our nerves and maintain a sound, 
well-manner maner of living. 
Since Worry, only makes It harder, 
there is nothing gained by it. It 
deetroys efficiency, healthy cheer- 
fulneas and dlspoattlona and under
mines the good which curtslled In
comes might accomplish.

Anything that upsets the health 
is expensive. Se we certainly can
not affoid to Indulge -in worry 
now. Most of us will learn s new 
set of values regarding , things 
essential., ' We shall glso find a

new new appreciation for things 
which we previouely took for 
gp:anted.'' Just as a black-out 
teaches us to appreciate .the blesai 
ings of electric lighter eo we find 
in many inconveniences, .Wssons of 
thrifty short-cuts.
■’ Whenever you Srs Inclined to 

worry, put the thought from you, 
as you would a temptation, to 
steal, for it certainly will steal 
from you .the elasticity you need, 
to keep going, when disappoint
ments come; Common sense for
bids worry. '  But It is a common 
felling with many of us. When we 
have to meet friends or business 
acquaintances, i t  probably. forces 

wis to at least wear outwardly, a 
pleasant axpression, for the good 
of ourselves or the firm wet repre
sent. An optimistic view will 
carry us through every emergency 
much better than a gloomy out
look would. Even the forced

"Cheerfulness”  we show our frl^ ds 
at work ia an aid in forcing worry 
Into the background of our 
tboughta. They tell ua we can cul
tivate chflrm, thrift and friends. So 
let us try also to cultivate the 
habit of not worrying, when diffi
culties arise. Anger is as big a 
thief aa worry and'deatroya effic
iency, friendship snc$ digestion, 
also robbing us of peace of mind, 
as it plants the seeds of worty 
within the mind. If you cen con
trol your temper, you Von’t have 

toegm s for something 'Vou have 
Bald.

There never waa greater need 
for morale-biJtlders than now. If 
we could look at the funny side, of 
everything, we could be mor^ In 
tune with the “Optimlet’s Brig
ade,”  which everyone ought to 
Join. There la a cheerful. old 
tune, which was popularly known

* ’
through a motion picture, a few 
years ago and one bectlon of it 
bore the advice: "Keep Your Sun
ny Side Up!” There'iJ a godd slogan 
for all of ua. '

, E'ilm Star—I told the newa- 
papers that what I wanted most 
was a little cottage with a hus
band and at leaat six children.

Eriend—-Goodness, what makes 
you gay such'-silly things?

FllJn Star—The publicity de
partment.

After the bombing of Hitler in 
the Munich Brouhaus becamg 
known, the following notices ap
peared In the windows of several 
butcher fehope in Prague next 
morning.

“There will unfortunately be 
no lard or pork today as the swine 
wasn't killed yesterday."

Teacher—Junior, please tell me 
what it is when I aay: "1 love you, 
you love me, he loves m e?”

Junior—That’s one of them tri
angles whert'somebody gets shot

BOvleed Noreery  ̂Blmee
Baa, b o f , black sheep.
Have you any wool?
Yea sir, yea air, three begs full; 

tbs army,One for 
One tor the see. 
And' one for the 

WPB.
warehouse of

Junior — Daddy, one' of the 
boys up the afreet said I looked 
like you. f -

Daddy—What did you say. 
Junior—I hadriB 1st It pass. 1J«'* 

a lot bigger than'me. ~ ’
I

Mother—Bobby, you seem very 
fond of the druggist’s little boy. 
Why is It

Bobbie—He caw get all' the pills 
hfc wants foi our new air gun.

Little Mary-:—I’ll bet you can’t 
guess what my alster said about 
you Just before you'eame In?

Soldier—I haven’t a single idea, 
Mary.

Little Mary—Oh, yoU gup.ssed it 
the very first time! ’

HOLD EVERYTHING

rac T. M. MB 1
fat. foojjilh anti Four- 

HI"

FUNNY BUSINESS

.Mother and Son Classmates

York. Pa.— (45—Graduating In 
the same class at Lower (?hance- 
ford High school. Harry Barnett, 
Jr., reported to the Army and his 
mother, Mrs. St'ella Barnett, went 
back to housework on the famUy 
farm. Mrs. Barnett, who left 
school at 16 to marry, returned 19 
years later and was an honor pu
pil.

Looking for Gold Piece

Kokoiho, Ind.—(M—Police’ aren't 
happy about the fact that-a single 
parking meter brought In $5 for 
one hour’s parking. They are paw
ing through the nickels from about, 
1,000 meters looking for a $5 gold 
piece which Mrs. W. L. Gunther 
inadvertently dropped Into the slot

To SeU Elephant •

Ashevilli, N. C.— (45—Recrea
tion park is going to sell Betsy, 
the baby elephant achool children 
bought In 1926 with their pennies 
and nickels end gave to the park. 
Betsy, now 23, no longer is a baby, 
ând the only man who could han
dle her is In the Army. Since he 
left Betsy has torn down her | 
house and Snatched the top off an 
automobile parked near her lo t  ' 
The management Is asking bids on i 
Betsy.

RED RYDER Short Change Artist BY FRED HARMAN

1 iitu : PAT, ew.
-  ^

‘No mattSr how the ship lurches, it never spills my soup 
or coffee!”

WHERE IH BLATSS 
ARE, They, D ou e  f TAKE it tA B Y , 150C ■ 

■H* (SAL'S RtSTit^i' . 
ANjlT LOOK* LIKC

LiTTll'4* IM* h o r s e s  
RAIE. AH’ REST

AH RECKON THEY 
NEED IT- TOTIN'

They e o T ^  GO 
’ti-'ROUSH ■ii4lS SAP 
WHSH -mx D O ^ '^ l

?EEL SUILTY HlOlN’ MISS OELLAB 
SILVER DOLLARS,But 1 CAN’T TAKE 
Th’ CH^SCE Of LOSiN’ IT FOR , >ltR— i' ll cache 1H’ Fi3UR SACKS-

B oo l'S  AND HER BUDDIES Lookit! BY EDGAR MARTIN

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

V'nable to Resist Trend

It happened to be a spot where 
he ravine dipped gently for some 
arda forming a little hollow In- 
Islble from the terrace. A 
ouple of giant oak trees and a 
umber of small shrubs growing 
here further screened It from 
iew. .
At one end of this narrow glade, 

lotholds had been carved into 
ie ateepening aide of the ravine 
toding down to a natural cave at 

^le bottom. It was a place where 
athy had loved to play as a 
illd. She had had a den in the 
ive, and some rustic chairs and a 
^ble were still rotting there.
But It wasn’t the .cliff path or 

le cave beyond that glued my 
ffeation. As Connie end I 
ished through the first fringe of 
ishee we almost stumbled over 
le body pt 'a man lying face 
jwnward in the toll graaa. There 
as a out on the back of bi* head 
hicb bad bled considerably, mat- 
ig  his dark hair.
Evdn before I knelt on weak 
lees and turned hi(i head a little 

that I could see h ia^ra^JL  
'tew w ho, it was. 'There was no 
istaking that head of curling 
wk hair. ___
(Before I could speak there came 
rending of the tree tops above 

a crackling and snapping of 
anches, a splintering crash as if 
e very trees were falling upon

lOn top of ouV newly discovered 
hjrder It was more than Connie's 
2 Wes . could take. She gave a 
Ij riek that -echoed down the ra- 
! le, and toppled forward. She 
: luld have fallen on the dead 
I'm if I hadn’t caught her. I 
Iked the limp' , weight to,, the 
|]iund sway from the body.

The next moment a man stuck 
bead through the bushes and 

Ifered tnxlouBly In our direction, 
face Waa scratched and bleed- 

' 4 He followed hla head into 
|w and T saw that one- arm 
[ig limply. Clint Mattlson had 
! a narrow escape that Ume. 

|ulia eyes moved beyond Connie 
*2 the body of the man oh the 
tmpled grass.

-[Thai man’s dead,”  I snapped 
i'.him. "My daughter-in-law just

Kansas O t y - (45—O ty Ucense 
Commissioner Ayers' B 1 o c h e r 
couldn’t resist the latest trend — 
questionnaires. 'On new, application 
forms for drlverii’ : permit^ he list
ed a half-dozen questions on phys
ical disabilities. But they don't 
matter, he eonfldea; he couldn't 
tefuse a license no matter how the 
questions were answered. . . .

Confine Fire to First Floor

Spokane, Wash.—(45—A base
ment fire in a four-story building 
broke ammonia pipes and firemen 
worked in gas masks. But they 
were afraid several elderly real- 
dents o f ’ the building might catch 
pneumonia, standing out In the 
cool, night air—so they sent them 
upstairs tq their rooms. Then they 
obligingly confined the Are to the 
first floor.

Reeking "Meaneet Men"

Merrill, Wis.—(45—Merrill police 
are searching for what they de
scribe as -a "meanest man.”  - T(vo 
hours after flowers were placed on 
the grave of a Merrill Army filer 
killed in a plane crash, they were 
qiissing.

A V I 60^ r
COlAi-

v.oa«:-w V6 /
OOT

ALLEY OOP ^ V V BY V. T. H A IaJM

ecee. er eoi awviet. vie, t. ». wc. n .» w ,  on

_ I figure each tomato iij our victor>' garden costs 21 cents. 
' including topsoil, fertilizer and bug sprav-^tbaf's not 

counting #7 worth o f labor!”  -

rOONERVlLLE fO LK S BY Fo n t a in e  fox

ir .
thanks, kids,]

IM ON, 
lY W AY 
CAU SE ’ 

YOU'RE 
ING 

WAT 
>TA

I  for making eUape on Suni| 
Sandala (Pattern No. 55531 
10 cents In coin, your name 
address and the pattern oUn»tJf 
Anne Cabot, The Mancheetei 
aid, 106 Seventh averiue, 
YoA  City. Enclose 1 cent p<>«l \T

V e g e t a b l e  m a n  looks in o n  t h e  V ic to r y  ^ a r p e n e a s

y

VOUBE. FBOM 
6ICIL.V.

T  WWE 
BTANO ROMRNSf

HME.
qU^PNkWEO.
sacMwd&oeB.'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS No Sooner Said Than Done BY MERRILL BL08SER

iRAMukoeas , 
BEEN cOMMirreDlON. WILLOW 
kOAO. HAVENT 
TRB COPS .  
HEAROOPIT?

Ir WE GO oor thebe
WILL we FIND A—A

h B o m

t 1 WAS AFBAIO lb
I IN AND LOOK /

'PktCK.wnwYBua
Pf OMMION. I'LL f OKAY-----
PRINT WHAT w e  1 6 0  AUEAD/ 
KNOW about the ^  n

Stony f
t-

TMANKS M l — HOWooes IT LOOK? p

WASH TUBS

mcoPR r. .T, M, 8YI

The Mystery Deepens BY ROY U tA N B

^ ■ N B R A U  „
•MPBCT*HISTOO(»5.> 

UNWMMIB that EiSk 
HAiAPOPLICATeKEy 
TOTHKMVSTBRIOOS 
TRUNK N  HIS HBAD- 
- QUARTERS
8k

TMC 
Ksy FITS 

THE TRUNK 
IWLOCKSI

OUT OUR WAY BY J .R . WILLI -.18
O f  PUNK LAYS 
AW A KE M IO H TS

Th in k in ’ u p  a  NASTV 
CRACK TO HAMD 
t h e m  5 0U N 0 ARMY 
AM’ NAVY INSPEC*

, TO R S  IF T H E Y  A S K
['H IM  a n y t h i n g — --

BUT TH EY  N E V E R  
O Q  S O  HE'S GETTIM'

HE TH IN K S  TH EY  
-  KN O W  SO l i t t l e  

H E W ON’T  EV EN  
A S K  'E M  * HOW  
A R E Y O U ? ' H E S  

a f r a i d  THEY'LL  
t h i n k  HE LEARNED  

SUMPIN FRC5M 
'  'E M /

OUR BOARDING ttJU^E MAJOR HUOPLE

r AREN'T VOU THE 
PUBLIC ENEIWV WHO’S 
tXJOMEO TO TRV ON 
NOOSES TOMORROW 
IN ^U O SE RENCHV'S 
COURT ? -^V O U  SEEM 
AS CONTENTED A S  
A  BARTENDER vsMTH 
A BUSTED CASH R E S - 

iv re iR /

HOW O NOU 
G E T  SO 
HOPPED uP„ 
OVERNIGHT f 

-►SESfERDtoy
'toU W ERE AS 
' U N S E TTL E D  

AS A CAT 
RiOiNG A

h e n c o o p  
j N  A  f l o o d .'

heh h e h .' sd O ' ] 
SMARTiES RELISH 
■THE PROSPECT OP 
VISITING FATHER 
AND ME IN 
S A lu f-^ W E L L . 
HOW w o u ld  So u  
UKE A DiSH 
OF SOUR,
SR APES

NAVAL 'RESCRVE*
S k tU k m

K 6

U a

J
■ e ■



;e Fouvnm
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••(ra a aouraa in aerial gunnary.
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■olratlcai Army Bongatar Brigada 
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Ralph O. MJalm ad Upadla Ort- 
l » a  Bast OrA'nga, N. J-. aiU be 
to i  t £  serylce ‘ Sunday
morning a l Rmanual 
eMreh. Hiare wUl be 
aervloa, aunday. Mr. HJ**® ^  
aaalat Pastor T. ^  
daring Jtin# •nd July, »hd 
o o ^ c t  the, annual 
school from June M  to July 16 
for ehlldraa three yaaro ^
Mr. MJelm soeaasafuUy dlrmtad
the aaeatloa sehool at t ^
!»»>■ Ysar, and will be assisted by 
a oompetent staff o f teachers. The 
sessions wiU be held every day as- 
oapt Saturday and Sunday, from 
9 to 11:46 each Isrehoon.

Mrs. Inas Doherty of IM  Birch 
street has received word from her 
husband. Pvt,
he had arrived safely to N o ^  
Africa. Formerly of R«kviUa, 
prior to his anllstmant October 1, 
ha had been Mvlng In Washington, 
D. C.

Ash • Grsvel or Stone

d r iv ew a y s
r ep a ir ed

Poles atol Ptoley U im^. 
Inatallsd.I

Ashes Rcaoved.

CALL 7081
F . J ^ G E R A L D

MancK«stfr
■■ #

New and Used 
"Homes Available' for 
Immediate Occupancy

AUxand«r 
Jaryis

M  Ataandsr SA 1 
Phoaast

oatosdut

Anthony halvstors, son of M r  
and Mrs. Vlncenso Salvatore, of »0 
Walnut street, left thla-mornlng 
to enter the United State# Navy. 
H e he* a  brother In the Army.

Mlee Oertrude Herrmann’s 
Plano pupils ^ho are having their 
cloeln'g season recital this evening 
at St. Mary’s parish JMWse, will 
hava ■ an outing tomorrow at 
Elisabsth Park. Hartford,’ If the 
weather Is favorable and also at
tend the’ movies. The children will 
meet at the Center, with picnic 
lunches about ten o’clock.

Private 'ftieodore A . RobUna, 
Jr., eon Of Mr. and Mre.. 'Theodore 
A. Robbins o f 236 School Street, la 
home on a furlough from Camp 
Hood, (Texaa. fala first visit home 
since July 18 o f Isst year. Hla 
mother and slater. Mrs. Lso Rows, 
of 68 Birch atreat, wUl kasp opan 
house Sunday from 8 o’clock on, at 
Mrs. Rowe’s home, for friends of 
Private Robbins.

Rev. Thoreten A. OusUfeon is 
attending The «4Ui annual conven
tion of the Lutheran AugueUna 
Synod of North America at Min
neapolis, Minn.

ROOFll^O
ASBESTOS SmiNG^ 

INSULATION
BspeeS \ AB work 

owUila Pitoea. 
for an asttmate.

Burton Insnlatiim Co.
m rtford

Tel. 88-4618

wly Otvan. 
Onaratitoed. 

lip MatoKale. 
Arranged.

A. A. Dipif, INC
OONTRAOntORS 

3M Antmnn St. TeL 4880
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Mnat’^ba tninad In for snl- 
engn I f  y w  want A s  Rm p  
playing taa naw onaa.
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otda l i i sspeeUra o f onanlMp.
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If Yd6“L.iv« Ih This Area And

c b r y £ er  c a r
Come Here For Service And Re
pairs Because We Now Are The 
Official ParH And Semce Dealer.

^REMEMBER: LI
We Also Are Official Dealer For 

Ports And Service For
DeSoto and PlymoudijC|rs
Bring them hero whw« ttain^d medbmlc^ 
who understand thcM Mrs work on them.

DEPOT SQUARE 
GARAGE

ERNEST RC r̂Rimp.
H f  NO. H A In ’ s t r e e t TEL. Sll.-t

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Hale's Bread I..naf OC
TeM ^ ’s Aeeortod

Dehydrated Sfoups
___________ 29e

Mtraeie Arhip

Salad Dressing
8 oz. 17c Pint 29e

2 ib e  Starch 2 ’p!i. T5c
Mhrar Lane

Dill Pickles

Women *» '
Bemberg

Ooljl M e M

Bisquick
Make your osra shorloake.

Make Your Own' Cool Summer 
“  Drinks. . .

Chocolate Syrup gal. jug $1.89 
Raspberry Syrup gal. jug $1.89

i \ 'J

j
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Extra Large, Juicy

Grapefruit ^ i.r2 3 c
Freeh,-ftfe. i  ' ■

Asparagus Lb. Bch..l 5C

15c

Ck>oI as a cucumber and 
cool looking, too. With

\ v\r • '' Summer weather drop
1 ^ ping in as it has you’ll

-' want a couple of these

1 t jd  • smart dresses. They '

m
come in Navy, Blue, 
Brown, Pink and Win# 
Prints. Sizes 38 to 44.

It’s Swim Time 
—Sun Time— 
Jantzen Time

Joyously earafras —  that’s 
tha way you swtan...that’s 
ths way you sun. .and that’a ' 
tha Summsr-kmg story with 
a Jantaen. Tou can to  sura 
srour flgura is lovely beeauas 

. ths JantMn you wear ia 
taking care of It. W a 'n  
showing many apaiMlng new 
Jantsen stylss now to por- 
foctly gorgeous fabrics and 
heavenly new colors.

$ 5 . 5 0
to

$ 7 . 9 5
Other Swim Suite 

$3.29 to $5.98

Other 
Sportswear 

You W ill Need
• .  SHORTS
•  JERSEY SHIRTS

•  SLACK SUITS

•  SLACKS
Sizes 12 to 20. 

Children's
All White and Colored

Chenille Capes
$1.49

T h t  W ea th er
Foracant at 0. 8. torathor Bi

Much cooler tonight and 
day forenoon.

Son-
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Children’s Short

Chenille Coats $3*29
Red, white and blue trim. V

Fresh Spinach 3-Lb; Peck

Large Bunch, California

Carrots

Iceberg Lettuce

Fresh Tomatoes

String $eans

FARMERS:
Inveiligate 
I-M AdeitM 
liexboud

This aU-puipoM butlding 
boazd will halp keep your 
buildingit iM good repair 
and increase production!

Astostoe Flahoard is am a^gly.j 
uiezipensive. Itis fireproof—cannot 

’ burn. Has a bard, smooth surface
whidi esn to.wathed, or b o ^ .

. lifhtpuyiBColor.Hoedsnowhits- 
waih or prcosrvativt treatment 
' JIsfe oan'f gnaw through Flos- 
hoard. Ideal asafire-eafe. Military 
interior Iming for dairy barns, 
milVhnuirii poultry houtce. etc.

■' Lot we show yo ixa aamp/e ond 
i toU jou  how littio  i t  eooto.

Ad(lbr*VAaM 
nWABOOK" 
64paanora(- 
UanoB taMuU- 
tton.^tMetioa. 
fire profceetien. « .  
watwtom tot 
ftocaa water aye- 
toBi, tie. Tdb 
abcut asbesto.

Full Fa.shioned 

First Quality

RAYON 
HOSIERY

High twist 42 gauge semi 

sheer with reinforced heels 

and toes for extra wear.

I
\

Little Girls’

suNSurrs
In Assorted Stress  

and Prints.

Sizes S*to 6.

$1>39
and

$1.98 \

ANKLETS
For Children or Grown Ups

Fine quality mercerized cot
ton Anklets in turn-back or 
Gripper tops. A ll'fib res  in
cluding stripes or plaids.

Carriage Nettings 50.
An made up with draw string.

and

Pair

—!■

Just Received!

An White Genuine Leather

HANDBAGS
< ‘ TH^ W. G. GLENNEY CO.

Coal, Lumber, BlaaouaP 
BM No. Mato M n o I

Paint
VeL414g

7 1
a..v

Rm UM NO M A Y n U A lA

to 'Pop Handle er Envelope styles.
Boms wtUrZippen. QusaUty Umited. C a »

^  green STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH BALES.

Perma-lift
BRASSIERE

All rayon eetl"  with laddsr stitched canter seam, low 
H ck — 4 eyelet adjustable, back closure.. AdJusUble shou 

’ straptk tharose and Whits.-

^  $1.25—$1.75

The J W I I A L C  COM
MANCMBSm i COMN*

LI

M ilitary Council 
Assumes Power 

Over Argentina

Troops Occupy Police jHcadquarteiv

tillo Regime . Over^l 
thrown; Internation
al Significance o f . 
Stroke Still Not Clear. -

W ill Sever 
Axis Links

Buenos Aires, June 5 .— (JP) Official Comment With- 
—A military council headed | held by Washington 
by pro-Ally Gen. Arturo i 
Rawson assumed governT-
mental powers today in Ar
gentina, last American state 
with diplomatic ties to the 
Axis, i^ter overthrowing 
the isolationist' Castillo re
gime in a Ughtning revolt, and 
declaring.^ martial law in the 
country. T%e international eignifi- 
<^ice o f yesterday’s bold Stroks 
by Oenersl Rawson and other 
military leaders In forcing’ Presi
dent Ramon Castillo to fies to an 
Argentine warship still was not 
clear, but there were these fac- 
tpra:

Arrest Pro-Axis Nationalist
1. One o f the first acts o f ths 

^-ovisional government was \ ths
- arrest o f a prominent pro-Axls 
Nationalist, Manuel Fresco.

2. One of several proclamations 
said to have been iMued by Raw- 
aen pledged Argentlna’a coopera
tion in a “ true American union of 
collaboration and compliance with 
our international pacta.”

8. Pro - Democratic newspapers 
published an announcement, said 
to emanate from the revolution
aries, pledging compliance d ith  a 
resolution adopted /by the Confer-, 
ence o f American Foreign Minis
ters at Rio De Janeiro recommend
ing that all American republics 
break with the Axis. ’These news
papers ' also called the revolt 
“ democratic In character.’’

Some reports, however, indica
ted the objectives o f the -revolu
tionaries were largely domestic.

The revolt, with General RSw- 
son leading some 7,000 troops into 
Buenos Aires yesterday and tak
ing control of the governmental 
offices abandoned by the fleeing 
President CsatUlo, occurred on the 
day Jhe Conservatives were to 
name,,a candidate to succeed Cas
tillo.

Rawson himself, addressing a 
crowd beneath the Government 
house balcony, said his movement' 
waSe“wlthout any political lean
ing,*’  and was aimed at guarantee
ing “ the safety of our peopTe and 
our nation”  because the Castillo 
administration had failed to re- 

- siiefet "our institutions and cul 
ture.’’

Some sources implied that the 
revolt was to break a  stranglehold 
the former reglrfie bad obtained on 
orderly proceaaes of government 
through alleged ballot box manip- 
ulationa. Rawaon Issued a written 
BtatMnent saying “ moral corrup
tion”  markrni the formal regime.

Castillo’s "policy o f prudence," 
order which he had adhered to a 
strict neutrality and kept Argen
tina open to Axla diplomtaic rep-

(Oontinaed on Page Eight)

War Cabinet 
Seen Likely

On Coup d'Etat in 
Buenos Aires Friday.

Formation ^  
Committee 

. tion Now

[»y French 
of Libera- 
Expected.

AJgiera, June 5.— tJFi— Th4 for-' 
matlon o f a streamlined wair rabi- 

]iie t within the fitunework o f the 
newly-organised French Commit- 
itee for National Uberstion was 
i^considered likely in political qiiar- 
jtors here today.

Oen; Henn Giraud, Gen. Charles 
liDeGaulle, Oen. Georgea Catroux, 
pJesn Monn'et and Rene Maaaigli 
l^ e r e  looked upon as the inner 
t jgraup which would devote its ener- 
Ijgy to the war effort and leave’ad- 
|ministraUve functions to others. 
||^e full committee might be en
larged to 12 or 13 members, it was 
JMlIeved. ,
I New ExpreashMia o f Unity 
I The committee had new exprea- 
[.Uona o f 3ntty from DeGaulIe and 
Giraud, v o ic ^  to Tadio addreaaee 
agt night to the French people on 
’hs first anniversary o f -Bir El 

‘ islm, when Fighting French 
a balow El Alameto broke 

hroogh Oarman a m o r  in a strata- 
le  vrithdrawal.

‘’l i ie  only iMue la the eniahlng 
the enemy,’’ DeGaulIe said.

“ A ll the fighting men o f France 
re grouped now on a single road," 
iraud toaerted. ^

l iaehee A t  Traitors 
Giraud also lashed at “ the litUe 

idful o f traitors whloh delltor- 
ly played toto the anamy’s 
d ’’ hut added that many among 

e French had failea “not ao much 
do their duty as toj know where 
ilr duty lay.’’ *

An  A rm y d  hootmgea and aabo- 
nra waits to  rtoa up to Franet, 
raud said, “ and there is the 
my o f prisotora— my old com-

m  Wiajj/i' 9m o i

Washington, June 5— (/P)— With 
cautious optimism, official W’ash- 
ington watched today to see 
whether the Army-coup d’etat In 
Buenoa Aires would lead to a sev
erance of Argehtink's diplomaUc 
tlea with the Axis.

While ■ official comment was 
withheld, one qualified observer re
marked privately that the altuaUon 
“ looks pretty good.”

Should an anti-Axla government 
some into power In Buenoa Aires, 
It was assumed that the defense of 
Argentina then could be assured 
by the United States, sa has that 
of the other Latin American coun
tries. ’That would mean for oAe 
thing the making of len^-lease 
arms and supplies available to the 
great southern republic.

Long Fifth Golumn Center 
ArgenUna long has been consid

ered the center o f Axis 'F ifth  
Colunm acUvity in South America 
An investigation by the Argentine 
Congress in 1941 resulted in the 
expulsion o f the German ambassa
dor, Edmond von ’Thermann.

The investigating committee, 
headed by Deputy Raul Damonte 
Taborda, found an “almost mili-

(Conttooed oo Page Two)

Stroke Hailed 
As Bad News 

For Enemies
No Official Comment in 

Either London of 
Washington on Seizure 
Of Power by Army.

20 Limit Put
Miners’ Return;

Soldiers occupy Buenoa Aires police headquarters after their march into the city. Some TiOOO 
troops, led by Gen. Arturo Rawson, an associate of Gen. Pedro Ramirez, former war minister moved

a provisional- legislaUve council under the chairmanship of Ramirez was 
Aires l'*^*** ^  **'̂ **̂  Argentine government. (A P  Photo by radio to New Y*ork from Buenos

Greek Risings 
New Troubles 

For Italians

By The Associated Press
The sudden stroke by which an 

Argentine Arm y group chased out 
President Ramon CaatUlo and took 
over the government was hailed In 
United Nations capitals today as 
bad news for the Axla.

•’p jere was no official comment in 
either London or Washington, but 
one qualified observer in the United 
States capital remarked that ■ the 
altuatioil “ looks pretty good" for a 
severance o f Argentina’s diplo- 
maOc ties with the Axis.

A ll London afternoon newspa
pers referred to th* Castillo gov- 
eniment aa pro-Axia and Lord 
Beaverbrook’a B^rentng Standard 
said editorially that “ the Argen
tines have struck a fierce diplomat
ic blow and sounded a warning 
which other politicians still sitting 
in neutrality’s saddle would do well 
to heed.”

’The Standard added that the 
Argentine revolution has started

.^Inunting Losses from 
Allied Aerial Pound
ings Are Counted at 
Home by .Fascist State.

By The Associated Press 
Tta|y Was reported beset by new 

troubws^ today—a rising Greek 
patriot opposition to her Arm y of 
occupaUon—while ^  home ahe 
counted mounting losses from A l
lied aerial poundings . and at
tempted to " ■omething. of
the spirit o f defiance in her people.

The Greelt government-in-ex
ile reported from Lmidon that 
headquarters of an Italian Army 
corps waa mepaced by Greek 
guerrillas vi'ho had driven an Ital
ian garrison from one town and 
killed '200 Italians .in another en
gagement. "

Italian aoldiera, after a 15-day 
battle, have evacuated Metsovon 
in north-central Greece and Greek 
forces have already occupied Kala-. 
baka east o f Metsovon and have 
pushed within 20 miles o f the 
headquarters of- the Slat Italian 
corps- command, these reports 
said.

Fofeaeep “ ImRiiBeBt’* Help
Meanwhile, the Bulgarian. Army 

newspaper Narond Otbrana waa 
quotbd in reports from Ankara aa 
fore.seelng ‘Imminent’’ help for

Churchill Flies Back 
From African Stop

Accord Reached at 
Washington Expected 
To Be Interpreted into 
Invasion of Europe.

London, June 5.-— (IP )—  
Prime Minister - W i n s t o n '

^Contlniiod OD Page Eight)

Ponders Farm 
Cash Measure

Senat/Puts Aside Con
troversy Over Bill . to 
Requjire Confirmation.
Washington, June 5—

Senate put aside ita controversy 
over a bill to-require confirmation 
o f thouaands o f additional Federal 
employes foe a week-end recess to
day while its Appropriations com
mittee- wortced overtime on an 
8800J)00,000 form  money bill.

Administration leaders said they 
would attempt to take up the a ^ -  
cultura) approprlationa measure 
Monday If they could, persuade 
Senator MoKellae (D ./Ttoin.) to 
delay for another day a vote on his . 
proposal to require Senate approv
al o f all Federal appointees mak
ing niore than 84,500 a year.

However, McKellar told report
ers he fe lt he could pass tljis bill 
Monday, “ and leavr the calendar 
clean for the farm bill.”

D l« regards Cute Propoaed
The AppropriaUona subcommit

tee, disregarding cuts proposed in 
the House, recommended restora
tion. o f fuada for the Farm Secur
ity  administration and Federal 
Ch«p insurance, aa well as an ap
propriation o f llQO.000,000 addl- 
ttooal money fo r soil conservation 
payments; *111# House had allowed 
8300.000,000.

-The subcommittee’s action, tak-

(t'ontlnoed ua Page T w o '-

Milk Supply 
Is Assured

Drivers Agree to Com- 
'ply With Delivery 
P^n Ordered by ODT.
1

Big Air Drive 
Against Japs 

Seen Coming
Navi;'\nd Army 

the Washington war council Turning Toward More
Bases for Continuing 
Series of Air Raids.

at which full accord was 
reached on a future  ̂Allied 
course" on all fronts—an ac
cord which was expected to 
be Interpreted into action first 
with invasion o f Europe. -The 
prime minister, who saw Gen. 
Dwight D. Elaenhower in North 
Africa, landed at a British 
airdrome at dawn and proceeded 
Inimedlately to London to begin' a 
series o f conferences with mem 
hers of his war cabinet.

Plungea Into Consultation 
In London Churchill plunged 

immediately Into consultation 
with bia cabinet colleagues and 
service chiefa and there was some 
speculation that his report to the 
House of Commona would not be 
made immediately but would 
await a fuller shaping, and it was 
suggested Parliament might ex
tend its next aeries of sessions to 
bear him.

Not only was his plane escorted 
by fighter craft on the later stages 
of the Journey but Churchill’s 
flight waa timed so the plane pass? 
ed the Axis-patrolled Bay of Bis
cay by night, with no moon. ■

He waa accompanied by Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden, who flew 
from Britain to join him In tke 
North African talks, and by ' Gen. 
Sir A.lan Brooke, chief ot the im
perial general atall, who was with 
hint S t  the Wsshington conference/s 
wlto President Roosevelt And the 
British and American , general 
stsUTs.

“Most (^ id lsT ’ Meeting 
In North Africa Churchill also 

had what waa described as a “ most 
cordial” meeting with Gen. Charles

New York. June 5.-^/P)—A  full 
and uninterrupted milk supply was 
assured for residents of New York 
metropolitan area today following! 
agreement o f the A F L  , Milk' 
^ a g o m  Drivers’ union to comply 
"WUl the Office- o f Defense ’Trans
portation’s sklp-a-day delivery" 
plan.

Announcement of the unlona 
action was made last night by 
Michael J. Cqahal, vIm  president 
of the International Brotherhood 
of Teamaters and Chaffeura with 
which the MWD la Affiliated.
LjL _ Allows^ Double Loads 

T inder the Agreement the union 
Allowed ita members to take out 
double loads o f milk today—need
ed to carry all types o f consumers 
over until Monday because no 
wholesale or retail deliveriea will 
be made tomorixiw.

The decision of the MWD cane 
aeveral hours after ' the NaUonal 
War Labor board had ordered the 
driveto to comply with the new 
delivery plan and shortly after 
Mayor F. H. LaGuardia had 
threatened to declare a state of 
health emergency if the deadlock 
continued.

Cashal said the union' agreed to 
conform with the akip-a-day plan, 
ordered by the ODT as a gaa<riine 
conservation m e^^re, on the as
surance o f the 'W L£ that there 
wotod be nc lay-offs pending a 
survey by a special W LB  commit- 
toe. • ■ 1, ■ ■

Appears To Base J P W  
Union compliance toipsarsd to 

ease th« f to r  aarprasaed yesterday 
In Syracuse, N . Y „  by Charles H. 
Baldwin, executive secretary of

(Conttaned.oB Page Bight)

Treasury Balance

Washington.""- June 5— C/Pi—The 
position oT the Treasury June 3: 

Receipts $29,109,929.67; ex
penditures. $247,099,177.49: net 
bajance, $12,438,930,934.21.

Washington. June 5— </P>—A  gi
gantic aerial drive against' the 
Japanese appeared in the making 
today with attention of both the 
Navy and Arm y turning toward 
more and more bases for a con
tinuing series of bombing raid#.

“ The trend, of war for the im
mediate present seems to be a bat
tle for air bases." said Artemus 
Gatea. assistant iecretary of Navy 
FMR air who has just > returned 
from a 27,000 mile tour of the Pa
cific fronts. Navy Secretary Knox 
nodded agreement at a press con
ference yesterday.

.airfield Sites Being Studied
Gates’ statement followed an 

assertion by Knox in discussing 
the capture o f Attu that all sites 
for airfields there are being stud
ied and that work on one field 
started by the vanquished enemy 
already is under way.

Sewetary o f War Stlmson has 
said Riat capture of Attu from the 
Jajjanese a vyeek ago put Ameri- 
eon forj;eB within bombing range 
of Japanese territory,, and Army 
air officers have discussed feasi
bility o f new airfields in the Aleu
tians-area.

Gatea. discussing aerial warfare 
In the South- and Southwest Pa
cific, said:

“AirTOwer will be used' more and 
more 'ajj time goes on. The size of 
the A ir Forces In Ahe Pacific area 
will continue to increase."

Asked whether additional air
fields had been established or cap
tured In the Pacifle-arca, he .said 
he could  ̂not Comment beyond say
ing “ I can’t imagine wc are stand
ing still.”

Murii ImpreaMd by Basea
Gates said, he was “ very much 

impreased" by air bases he. visit
ed throughout the Pacific'And "by

(Continued on Page Two)
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Beardstowh Celebrates 
Its Triumph Over River

BeArdstown, 111..“ June 6.— (A*)—^^removed and merchandise was be- 
There waa feveriah activity in jln g  placed back Into store win- 
homes and stores and shops In this ] dbws. Mailmen carried over-sized 
old j iv e r  town today and joy waa | bags to deliver the accumulated 
unconflned aa life and laughter re- mail.

Airdrome Hit 
By 125 Tons 

During Raid
Grottalgie Fiehl Near 
Brindisi Target; Pan- 
telleria, Sicily and Sar
dinia AImo Hit Hard.
Allied Headquarters ^in North 

Africa. June 5.—//P)—Nearly 12.5 
tons of bombs dropped from U. S. 
Liberators of the Middle East 
A ir Force smothered Grottalgle 
airdrome near Brindisi,, in south
eastern Italy, in a two-wave as
sault yesterday while A ir Forces 
from Northwest Africa shuttled 
over Pantelleria, SIcUy and Italy 
in their dally, blows at Premier 
Mussolini’s anti-invasion strong
holds.

Lieut. Gen. Carj A. SpAatz'.s 
forces, struck a» Catanzaro. on the 
sole of the Italian boot 90 miles 
from Messina strait.

Both Catanzaro and Syracuse 
were attacked ,.by incendiary- 
laden Wellingtons Thursday 
night.

Cnvered With DirexA Hite
Cairo dispatenes said hangars 

and administration buildings at 
the - large Grottalgle airdrome 
were covered with direct hits in 
the daylight raid. Large fires were 
left burning And columns of smoke 
and e'xplosioha marked the mush-' 
rooming destruction. One entire 
section of the field waa said to 
have been knocked out.

All the raiders returned safely, 
a United States communique said, 
although they were attacked by a 
formation of enemy fighters, four 
of which were shot down.

In Cairo, Col. Keith K. Comp
ton of St. Joseph, Mo., who led the 
Grottalgle attack said he rarely 
had seen more accurate bombing.

I ‘There were scores of fires which 
sent great pillars o* black smoke 
into the sky,” he recalled, "we 
completely smothered the area 
lylth bursts.”

Grounded Planes Destroyed
Crewmen said a number of 

grounded aircraft were destroyed.
In continued Allied aerial at

tacks on Ita ly ’s island outposts 
in the. Mediterranean, bombers of. 
the Northwest African A ir Forces 
subjected Pantelleria to another 
priinding yesterday and hit air
dromes at Milo airfield in Sicily.

A  United States communique 
from Cairo today said Liberator 
bombers of the Ninth U. ?. Alr_ 
Force attacked Grottaglie air-' 
drome in southern Italy in two 
waves in daylight yesterday.
. The airfield .is located near 
Brindisi on Ita ly ’s heel.

’The Allied headquarters qom-

Ship Daily 
Goal Nears 
For Kaiser

Six Launched from May 
3 ^  to June 3; Indi
cates Prospect Aver
age May Be Rhised.

Portland, Ore., June 5 _ i/p ,_ if a 
ship a day keeps the Axis away, 
old Doc. Kaiser’s Portland-Vancou- 
ver laboratories have been doing 
their share thla week.

Henry J.'s three shipyards put 
on another sprint from May 30 to 
June 5. launching six ships. Since 
the yards work seven days a week, 
thia isn’t quite a ship a day but 
close enough to cast a significant 
shadow— the prospect that these 
Kaiser yards may soon be averag
ing better than a ship a day.

The one Vancouver, Wash., and 
two Portland yards spawned four 
Liberty freighters, one tanker and- 
one aircraft escort carrier. The 
Liberties are of 10,300 deadweight 
tons each, the tanker of 16,,’SOO. 
Figures for the carriers are secret.

'The Liberties were launched by 
Kaiser’s original “ miracle yard,” 
the 11-way Oregon Shipbuilding 
Corporation. ’This yard launched 17 
ships In April and delivered 17. It 
equaled this performance in May. 

It  haa trimmed ita average time

(Continoed Page Two)

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

Reds Repulse 
Nazi Attacks

turned in full force aa the city 
celebrated it r -  dramatic triumph 
over the rampoctog waters o f thp, 
lUinela river.

ITie hundreds who were driven 
from their homes two wAeks ago 
when the-swollen river threatened 
to inundate the oommunitv of 
6,500 were- happy m  they began 
their heavy tasks o f rehabilitation 
and resumed their notmal pursuits.

Ftad, Dwellings Safe and Dry 
The influx began yesterday and 

by nightfall moat o f the eatimated 
4,600 evacuees had returned. Most 
o f them found their dwellings oafs 
and dry behind the ralnforrad con- 
orato and aarthern levees beyond 
adUdi slipped the sullen hnd silent 
river, rilU at flood Mage but slow
ly  rscedlng after toiichlng an all 
time fecord crest o f 29.8 feet.

Ths protsctlve bArrisrs plaqsd
Um ahopa and' storaa wetetMto 6% iha ma-n ill

Reunions On Every Corner
’THs 2.000 men-and other essen- 

;tial workers who had remained 
throughout-the critical days wel
comed their families, and there 
were minions on every .street oor- 
ner. ’lYie evacuees had lived In 
churches, schools and town halls of 
nearby communities. Today the 
ill and infirm who were evacuated 
will be returned from hospitals In 
JacKsopville.

The Arm y troops whose work In 
walling out the powerful flood 
watorq won high praise from Ariny 
officials have left and militiamen 
were to  leave tomorrow. The 
laves patrol was relaxed but the 
timbera and the ssndbiiga atop the 
nille-Iong concrete seawall w M ^  
had stemmed the rising ' waters' 
have not been removed. The stage 
yastafday was 25.7, two feet below

520 Boinbeni ,Thrown 
Against Orel in Heav- 
ie8t RuHHian Aif̂ , Blow.
London, June 5;— i>P)—’Tivo sharp 

German attacks-—one . ’ against 
Russian j bridgchcads^-est of the 
Qnneta river and the other in the 
Sevsk area southwest of Orel— 
were thrown back with heavy 
looses in men and material In the. 
p'.incipal Ovemigbt , land action 
along the-Russian frbnt,. the mid
day Soviet communiquf said to
day. ' , •

The furious aerial war continued: 
to dominate the front actio.n as the 
Russians threw 320 bombers 
against the, iijippr.tan't German- 
held->base of Oref, below Moscow, 
in their heaviest air blow of the 
spring cam pai^. Railroad depots, 
ammunition dumps and fuel sup
plies were left burning, th..- spe
cial' Moscow broadcast said, add
ing that one Russian plane waa 
los in the raid. ~  -

Ignores German Report 
The midday communique, re

corded here by the Soviet monitor 
from a 'Moscow broadcast, con
tinued to ignore a German an
nouncement that the Russians had 
thrown three divisions and a tank 
brigade,' into a smashing assault 
(M. the Valizh sector between Smo
lensk and 'Velikie Luki. The Ger
mans admitted a break-through, 
but- said the Red , soldiers were 
later thrown back.

’ITie midday communique said 
the German attack on the Doneta 
front, south o^ Balakleya, was 
thrown back after t short engage
ment. The Germans- left 80 dead 
ancia great quantity of- abandoned 
arms. It said.

A  German counter-attack near 
Sevsk. was thrown baqk" w ith , a 
loss of about a company of men to

Steel Makers 
Praise Order 
Endiiiir Strike

Move Will Hall Scheil- 
uled Reduction in 
Output of as Much as 
25 Per Cent for Some.

■ ^ ----- :
Pittsburgh, June 5^r/pi_steel 

makers today hailed the ordfr to 
end a Week’s shutdown of the Na
tion’s coal mines on Monday as a 
move which would halt a scheduled 
reduction in steel output of as 
much as 25 per jent in some mills.

A spokesman for, , the giant 
United States Steel (Corporation 
said the shutdown had- placed It 
“ just at the point where we were 
feelhig^th“ pinch”  and announced 
the return to the pits would can- 
ce‘ - plans to curtail steel prcxluc- 
tion.

A survey disclosed the strike will 
result in a production loss of be
tween ten and twelve million tons 
of c()a1. One blast furnace of the 
Republic Steel corporation had 
closed -in Birmingham. Another 
waa ready to shut down there and 
two were to be bankec* here.

Predict Quirk Reaponae f 
Spokean an at union headquar

ters of districts in Pennsylvania 
ar d West Virginia predictet; their

jfiisclose Retreat Nol 
I Unconditional Sui 

tier; Effect Appearsl 
I To Be Equivalent q|| 

Truce; Operators andl 
Union • Leaders Re-1 
turn to Bargaining;! 
Expect Full Production
Washington, June 5.— 

—The United Mine Workers’ 
leadership announced toda-y I 
that the authorization to re
sume work beginning on, 
Monday is limited to the pe-J 
nod ending cm June 20. Dis
closing that the /miners re
treat yesterday was not an 
unconditional surrender, the UMW 
officers released a telegram dla- 
patebed to all local unions saying;

AcUon to Protect Union 
'"rhe National Policy commit

tee. -by unanimous vote, haa au
thorized a return to work on 
Monday, June 7, up t6 and includ- 
jo g  June 20. This action was .tak-' 
en to protect your union and ita 
membership. Let each member 
cooperate with this policy.

“ By order of the National Pol
icy committee."

The telegram waa signed by 
Resident John L. Lewis, Vico 
President John O’Leary and Thom
as Kennedy, secretary treasurer.

Although the message did not 
use the word truce, the effect o f 
the June 20 limitation appeared to 
be the equivalent of a truce.

Return to Bargaining Table 
Meanwhile, the soft coal opera

tors and union leaders returned to 
the bargaining table but whether 
they would actually negotiate the 
issues today was an open question. 
Technically negoUations before the 
men return to work would violate' 
the War Labor BoanI’a order in 
the case.

Indications from the coal fields 
were that full production would be 
under way again the first o f the 
week.

The president of the United 
Mine Workers reached hia decision 
yesterday after the walkout which 
started Monday night had coat the 
nation 10,000,000 tons of coal, 
threatened vital steel p ^u ction , 
and compelled the White House to 
shift Its attention from battle-

(CoAttnued oq Page Eight) ^
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Brief Alert . 
For London

^Iliecl Plaiiea Reinaiii 
Grouiiflffl; Damage 
Minor, Few"Uasiiallles.
(

London, June 5.— — Allied 
aircraft remained grounded last 
niyht and the only aerial activity 
reported in today’s Air Ministry 
communique ^W'as scattered raiding 
by a few enemy planes which 
cau.sed a brief alert in London. ' 

Minor damage and a few casual
ties were reported.

Heavy gunfire drove off the few 
raiders over London. One enemy 
plane penetrated the east Jilid- 
lands area. An enemy plane waa 
(lestroyed.

Twelve German fighter-bombers 
swept over a southeast epast town 
which the German radio identified 
as Kaslboiirne yesterday, causing 
“ some damage and a small num
ber of casualties including some 
pe<)ple killed.'*'

i- Hees Church Destroyed 
A  vicar aaw his church deatroy- 

d e ' b^ a delayed action bomb in 
the Mutheast coast raid as he lay 
under the bushes in his garden.

ONB said in a . Berlin broadcast 
that Allied planes attacked-a  Ger
man con'voy. off 'the Dutch coast 
today and tHat ta^o of the attack
ing planes were shot down. The 
broadcast, which was recorded.by 
Reuters, wa; not (xmflrmed by 

i,AWad Muroai;

.1

Chinese Recapture Ku'Agan 
Chungking, June 5— (JP)— Un- 

chifcked Chinese forces recaptured 
Kiingan, one ol the bases in south 
Puprii prorince from which ths 
•apaneae launched their Abortive 
drive on the uppei Y-angtze.'front, 
the high conunanc’ said In a com
munique tonight. The communique 
said more than half the enemy 
troops at Kungan were wiped out 
and the rest retreated. The Chi
nese said they had --aptured Sia 
important point on the outer de
fenses of Ichang and repulsed j i  
Japanese thrust to the north from 
Siiishfenr about 100 miles north- 
we4{ of' Hankow.

, ' * '  '■*■ ■ 
l ir e  Dr-stroj's .Six Buildings

.Machias, ,Me., .tune 3-^/P)— Fire 
of undetermined origin destroyed 
s..- business buildings and exten- 
sively damaged the Cungregatlonal 
church here ^oday with i  loss un
officially estimated at $125,000. 
Firemen from .Machias, East Ma- 
chifs and .MacUiasport battled the ' 
blaze with the assistance of Sol
diers stati(m(Hl here amt brought 
it under control only after it 
threaleneu to wipe out the entire 
business area and adjacent homes,

.tlay Releuse ‘10,000 itrigians 
l^ndon, June 5—-(/Pj—- The Ger

man radio ~ asserted today that 
Hitler wa.s CohsIdiTing the release 
of ‘10,000 Belgian war prisoners in 
a move to moiillize more tabor, A  
l>NB dispatch from the Berlin 
radio,' h(-ard by The .Associated 
Press, said the chief of the Bel
gian military udministratioa, Ur. 
Reeder, has put the proposition 
before the Belgians In a speech 
commemorating' the mnniveraary 
of the country’s occuparion. Hit
ter, Reeder was quoted ae saying, 
would turn the prisoners loosb 
“and raise their status to the lev
el of free Belgian-Avorkere In Ger- 
meny—if  the population should 
satisfy demands Imposed In regard- 
to lalMir service.”  i
-I
Grain .Supply Low

Boston. June 6—i/P)—  Thou
aands ot onttfe and hens will havn 
to be slaughtered if New Eng-., 
lead’s grain aupply >■ aal re pie a- 
iahed within todays, accordbig to 
John E. Rice o f the New England 
OouncO o f Agriculture;, RIee 
toM thn (DDunoil that weetoni fane- 
un  found M ntnie prndtnM# to 
feed their com to hogs than to 
aeil It to New England fanuen « t  
tho $LS$ m t bwM aritif iM b  
■ - ; j  '  ̂ .


